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Labor 
Faces Legislature

By DAT! CHBAYBNS
AUSTIN— (/P)— A bill seeking to bring sharply dif

fering viiBwpoints on labor regulation closer together un
der one u n tied  statute will be introduced in the House 
when the Legislature goes back into session Monday.

The measure by Rep. Blake Timmons of Amarillo rep
resents labor’s effort to soften last session’s restrictive 
legislation, although union*** 
spokesmen said Saturday |

ere were many things in it 
they don’t  like.

Ther« WM DO immediate reaction 
from the other aide.

Rap. Marshall O. Bell of San An
tonio said he did not want to com
ment until he had studied the meas
ure carefully. The Timmons bil. 
retains the so-called rlfht-to-work 
or anti-elc«ed shop law but It sets 
up conciliation machinery as recom
mended by Got. Beauford H. Jester 
and the IMS state Democratic plat
form.

Timmons called It **aD attempt to 
recodify and revise the 11 restrictive, 
overlapping labor laws enacted in 
Texas since IMl and to incorporate 
th  parts which have not been de
clared imoonstitutional in a single, 
unified. woiKable statute providing 
equal protection for management, 
labor and the public.
Aaethcr Toagh lasae 

Introduction of this measure will 
give the Slat session another tough 
major Issxie to chew on as It goes 
Into its seventh week.

It is already up to’ its neck in 
trouble with the QUmcr-Alkln Pub
lic School Bills. More headknocklng is 
due this coming wedc. The measure 
reorganizing central oontrol and 
whoiiahing the job of State School 
Supt. L. A. Woods passed the Sen 
ate after the session's first filibuster, 
and went to the House.

Debate was set in the Senate for 
Tuesday on the second school bill— 
the ssinimiim Foundation Act by 
Ottls Lock of Lufkin—and oppo
nents have served notice of another 
ftiff fight. Right now it doesnt 
fpp— • that another filibuster will 
be used.
Tm4 Fer Frlsmi Bill 

 ̂ Bbuse backers of the Oihñar- 
AikHi proposals have not shown dls- 
poeitloo to hurry in bringing them 
tm for hearing or. debate there, in- 

lA dtem it MMy ma^^want the contro
versy to cool a little before they 
start their drive.

The Prison Rehabilitation P la n -  
calling first for an appropriation of 
more than $4,000,000—meets its first 
floor test in the Senate Monday.

Oovemor Jester gave the Legis
lature what will probably be its 
hardmt problem—what to do about 
spending and taxation—in his bud
get message Thursday at the close 
of the Legislature’s busiest w e^  so 
far this session.
WCTU Is Active 

Aside from Senate debate on the 
school bill, the emphasis in the sixth 
week was still on committee work, 
and more important hearings have 
been scheduled for the cmnlng week.

These were some of the other de
velopments during the sixth week: 

The big-money bills providing 
funds for major state operations 
during the next two years were in
troduced In the House and commit
tee hearings started on the higher 

(Continued on Page I)

Retailers Designate 
Holidays For 1949
^ I v s  national holidays will be ob
served by retail business Interests 
here during 1940, retailers agreed 
a t a nuss meeting sponsored by the 
Retail Committee the MkUaiKl 
Chamber of Commerce Friday after- 
XMQQ in Hotel Scharbauer. Chair
man Henry Murphey presided at 
the ssssicin.

The holidays are Independence 
Day. July 4; Labor Day. September 
5; Armistice Day. November 11; 
Thanksgiving Di^, November 34; 
and Christmas Ds^. New Tear's Day, 
IMOt also win be a holiday as In 
past years. The same holidays were 
observed m 1948.

The merchants favored keeping 
pr esent  opening and closing hours. 
Most retail stores now open a t •  am . 
and dose a t 5:10 pm . o o M ||k  days, 
remaining open until on
Saturdays.

I Laber Day Bvent
l!ed«^aiort. J. M. O M

were named aam m inm lttee 
^ntact Midland fW n Bie.. con 

the posalblUty a  staging a 
Day celebre11*w* 
retailers discussed the stagini 

and better event in oon- 
wlth tbs opening of the 

stmas shopping season this year.
O. W. Damam. BOl 

and Bob Baker to a  com- 
to contact the Texas Beelrle 

Company relative to addl- 
, street Ugbtlng for the Ofartst- 

hoOdays.
X  committee was named to ob- 

lands far flnanclnr the annual 
livestock Show. March 7-B 

I Oxayum. ebalr- 
Oeorfs Stewart. George Mo- 
A. J . Oksn. F rink  Hawks. 

. Bm O rem  .and lam
, !)•

th is wedc under the 
th sD Idc lhatla iada- 

of lO bend  Bkfi
Support of

eoDtrol projeet wee dis- 
no adJon watfadem. J

Mayor Gifford 
To Be Candidate 
For Reeledion
Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Gifford Sat

urday announced he will be a can 
didate for reelection for a second

R. H. Gifford 
two-year term as mayor of the City 
of Midland In the election eche- 
duled April 2.

The City Council is expected to 
order the election a t its meeting 
Tuaeday qtaht.

The ta d tg  df Ooundlmen Ben
Black. Place l ;  H. S. ChLtoe. Ffbos >; 
and W. F. Hejl. Place 8. also exploi 
in April. They have not announoed 
whether they will seek retieotlon 
Chilee was named to the council 
February 8 to fill a vacancy created 
by the resignation of Robert 8. Dew
ey., Holdover councilmen are Robert 
I. Dickey and Stanley M. Ersklne. 
Candidates must file with the dty 
secretary 30 days prior to the eleC' 
tim .

Gifford, Midland agent for an In' 
surance company, was elected to the 
office two years ago.

He said the city now is in the 
midst of a vast expansion and im
provement program launched by the 
present adminlstratidh and he de
sires to continue in office until It 
is completed. He mentioned special
ly the million dollar water Improve
ment project, the 400-block paving 
program and the various projects in 
connection with the new Master 
Plan now under consideration.

He pointed out numerous accom
plishments of the municipality dur
ing the last two years and pledged 
his continued best efforts if reelect
ed to the office.

Ohio Womon Killed 
In Odesso Accident

ODESSA—(ff’)— Mrs. Carrie Gar
ner Miller, 8A of'Columbus Grove, 
O.. was killed Saturday when struck 
by an automobile near here as she 
walked acroea Highway M from a 
motel to a restaurant.

Mrs. Miller was enroute to Ohio 
from California, where she bad been 
visiting relatives.

Paving
Bids Due^ 
Tuesday

Bids on approximately 120 
blocks of pavinir. the first 
unit in Midland’s 400-block 
paving program, will be 
opened and a contract may be let 
by the (Sty Council at a meeting at 
7 p. m. Tueeday in the district 
courtnxMn of the Midland (bounty 
Courthouse.

The counclL at Its January 11 
meeting, a]n>roved plans and speci
fications for the paving and order
ed advertising of the program forL 
bids.

The council will meet In regular 
aeeslon In the d ty  Hall a t 8 p. m., 
and after attending to routine busi
ness will adjourn to the coin-thouse 
for the bid opening.

(Tity Manager H. A. Thomason 
said Saturday nine sets of plans 
and specifications have been sent 
to interested contractors upon re
quest. He expects several attractive 
bids.
Seoead Vnlt

Bids will be asked on the second 
unit of paving soon after the first 
iinlt construction is tinderway, 1710- 
mason indicated. The program will 
be- continued until 400 or' more 
blocks of new paving Is laid.

The paving will start In the down
town section and will progrees out
ward into the reeidentlal districts. 
Officials said the program will pro
gress on an overall plan and It will 
not be necessary to submit petitions 
requesting the paving of certain 
streets.

Should a contract be awarded 
Tuesday night, officials believe act
ual construction will be started 
within 30 to 46 days.

Public Fomm Frankfurt WûU

Knights Templar 
Honor Leader

of m s (jrazMl Bneampment of

Sir 
11
ter of tfis- OrazMl Bneampment 
Knights Twnplar of the ITnited 
States of America, addressed 
Knights Templar attending a ^>ec- 
ial conclave of the Midland Com- 
mandery here Saturday nli^t. The 
address followed a banquet honor' 
Ing Rice at the North Elonaitary 
School.

Sir K n i^ t  Rice also was honor
ed a t an informal reception on the 
mexsanlne floor of Hotel Schar
bauer diulng the afternoon.

Sir Knight Marvin C. Ulmer. P. 
C., was toastmaster at the banquet. 
The invocation was given by Sir 
Knight Howard HoUowell and Sir 
Knight Roy R. McKee, P. C., gave 
the welcome address.

Musical selections were given by 
string trio including Mrs. Ed

mund 8. Hlteheock, Mrs. Chalus 
Henderson and Mrs. Eugene Van- 
dcrpool.

Officen of the Midland Com- 
mandery, past commanders and of
ficers of the Grand Commandery, 
Knights T e m p ^  of Texas, wmw 
introduced a t the banquet. Greene 
G. Hasel. commander of the Mid
land Commandery, made the in- 
trodnotioDS.

The special conclave following the 
banquet was opened In full form. 
Sir Knight H. B. Bryan of Lubbock, 
eminent grand senior warden, gave 
the inspection.

Many dtles of the state were rep
resented a t the conclave.

M r. Truman, Sky-Scanner

The proa and cons oi the Cold War ara debated on the walla of Frankfurt, in the Amerkan xooa 
of (Sermany, by Ouxununlsta and antl-Communlsta. After Max Rdmann, Communist boss of 
Wasteni Gam any, was Jailed by the Britiab for *teoounglng dlacrlmlnatlon'' against Garmana 
who co-operata with the AlUas, Frankfurt Rada palntod thaaa words: *Traadom for Blaz Ralmann.** 
Non-ComBaanistB added: **Why not for MlndgentyT** (Photo by NEA-Acma staff correapoodant

Warner W. Chrlatniann.)

Post Office 
Soon To Have 
Sub-Station

The Post Office Depart
ment has accepted a lease 
proposal submitted by Bert 
Colt, Jr., to provide quarters
for k classified carriers station oi 
the Midland Post Office, according 
to IniOTmation received here Satur
day froln Congremman Ifen Regan 
in Wakilngton.
^̂ g ^ r a catvad the 4 ^

oui^propoaed
propoaSK claastfled (kBrlara at 
Mldlahd Post Office aoeeptad 
day.”

The structure, whldi w ill.
3,000 square feet of additional 
will relieve a coi 
the post office here« Foalinaster M. 
O. Oates said. He was Slattd a t the 
announcement and sMd the new 
station will permit the office to pro
vide better service lor patrone. The 
office long has been operating un
der a terrific space handicap, he 
said.
(Tonstmetien Te Start Saoii

The new building will be erected 
in the 300 block of North Marlen- 
fleld Street, adjacent to a building 
Cole now is erecting for the Plggly 
Wiggly Grocery Company. Oole 
said construction work will be start
ed as soon as possible.

Oates indicated the branch Will 
be a regular classified station, pro
viding most of the services avaihddi 
a t the main post offioe, with the 
exception of general delivery and 
postal savings. Boxes will not be 
Installed in the new station. Two 
service windows will be operated, 
according to present plans.
C. ef C. Urged Prejeci 

Most of the city carriers will work 
out of the new station, and all in
coming paraal post will be raeaived

Leaders Named For 
Annual Red Cross 
Drive In M id land
Division chairmen for the 1949 

fund drive of the American Red 
Croes were named Saturday by Rob
ert M. Payne, general chairman. 
He said a  new plan of organisation 
has been devde^Md to simplify the 
job of the volunteer fund-raisers 
and to assure greater coverage at 
the community. The vohmtaw 
workers win be grouped In 10 dhrl-

Tbe dhrtaloa chalnnan ara I t a -

there the poetmaster stated. 
MkHaSff::jOlâUlThe MkUaSff jOiamber of Ckxn- 

mcroe has beenworking on the pro
ject several years and has assembled 
data and prepared briefs on the 
need otJaddltional poet office space 
here. O i ^  aiipeared before Cham
ber dlreirton last year to enlist their 
aid in  obtaining more tpece.

Ddbert Downing.  ̂Chamber of 
Commerce inanagerJ’laai|||IAi Coo- 
grwwmsn Regan far 
tlon and asststance in ihif^koiecC 

(Mo’S first lease proposal was re- 
Jeeted, Downing said, and he fDed 
a revised proposal last Decembex

Tha IMW8
w h i  ha looMBd hie
dtniay of fba Air

iï- *'t 1* ’ t ;

Tanhinal; Get^ioF Groyum, 
district; Charles Davis, oC- 

M n. Stanley M. Brs- 
areas; Joee Lopes, 
population; K L. 

Jordan, MhfD populalloB.
Completa ^ r e onael ef the various 

dlvlsioos WA be announced this 
week.

Percy F. BiidffWater aikdl James 
L. Daugherty, ce^halrnlBi, Win as
sist Payne In the overaB’ JOldaDce 
of the drive.

The xampaign here will open 
March 1, according to Henry Mur
phey, chalnnan of the Midland 
County Red CYoes Chapter. Tlie 
1949 goal for Midland County Is 
$13,000.

Even Woman In  ̂
Kitchen N ot Saf¿

ATLANTA—</P>—This is from an 
official police report on how a wom
an cooring supper In a secoxul floor 
apartment got caught in a traffic 
accident:

A truck towing another Saturday 
backed Into a corner of the house.

Down came a supporting post and 
with It the second story kitchen 
floor, furniture and L c^ Sbenney, 
47.

The woman was cut and bruised 
In the 15-foot fall. '>̂1

Sunray Mon Indictod 
In Mooro G>unfy

NEW EMPLOYMENT ,
BITS n O H  IN TBiXAS

AUamN H l t o  Of lAM
penons by 4t fikw f i n k  wliteh be-
i s a  gboMtoS In Tdbiigliet month

figure 'adbe * A^[ust of last year, 
the T bcm XtBploTnient' OriTiTnImlim 
reported  Saturday.^

DUMAS—(A’)— A Moore Cotmiy 
Grand Jury late Fridey Indicted 
Otis Hardwick. 47. Dumas, and Daryl 
Lanneri; 38, Sanraj. of murder, 
without xpalice., <
' H udw kk ~was charged In the Jail 

jOdeatfi Jhn: 29 of John* Wesley Craw- 
liN l, fB, of Dumas.

tsum ers was chaiged in the Frt). 
$9 Bdghway aeddent death of Frit- 
sle Loyd affo rd , 33, El Reno. Okla.

PM U M Ê H k.2F

Legislator Seeks 
More Building Funds 
For State Colleges

AUSTIN—(F) — Rep. James L. 
Norton Jr., of Nacogdoches Satur
day proposed that 40 mllUon dol
lars of the permanent University 
fond be used by IT state-supported 
Inatltutfans of higher learning for 
needed buildings or permanent im- 
proreoyyts.

NCctoii said the mooef—to be ee- 
cured through sale of bondc backed 
^  tha permanent fund—should be 

Mortloimtaly between the 
S h e  basis of average 
enrollment

falshtnan legislator already 
has Introduced a pro|M ||d Consti
tutional amendment would
authorise Imusnce o f $40MOfiOO 
worth of bonds. Half would io  to 
t te  Universi^ of Tbxas and Texas 
AAM. and Bffdto 14 other colleges.

jPi said presen t an amend-
the $40,000J)00 

his resolution 
comas befotfl^^ttlouse (Tommlttee 
on CanstitutldHl Amendments for 
public hearing.

The amendment would allow Tex
as State College for Negroes to 
share In the funds.

Norton said be did not think the 
university Permanent Fund should 
be reserved for exclusive use of the 
University of Texas and Texas 
AAM.

Observing that the Congress of 
the Republic of Texas appropriated 
231,400 acres In 1839 for establish
ment of a general system of edu
cation and that this land was trans
ferred In 1858 to the University of 
Texas by the act which created the 
school, Norton said:

”The university was the only 
state-owned college a t the time, ao 
naturally all the land was given 
that schooL If there had been oth
er state colleges, the legislature ob
viously would have divided that 
land for estahUshment of a  general 
eystem of educatfam.”

”I  don't think our forefathers 
meant that only one school should 
benefit,” he continued. T h ey  
wonted Texas people to be aide to 
get a  good education whether they 
vwft to acfaool in Austin. Lubbock, 
Nacogdoches, b r  any idace else In 
the etote.”

FLAN BOYCOTT 
BAN TheFRANCIS(X>

AFL Sailors' Union o f 'tM  Padfle 
Mfaoaneed Saturday It would meet 
soon with CIO saflms to plan a boy
cott of ships under Panamanian reg
istry..

f *, Spec/o/ GHis Chairmen^

Thousands 
Persons A re  
H o m e l e s s

TOKYO— (ff)—Two citieg North A&d W «it of Tol 
were swept almort simultAneously SundAF b7 fireg wh 
left thousands homeless and cauwd **con8iderable eaaual>|
ties.”

The la rfest was a t Noshiromioato, a  port 315 mil 
north of T ol^o . By press acco u x ^  pieced to o th e r  froi
--------------------------------------- ^poUee reports, 10,000 Jap i

neae were homeiees there 01 
of a  p(>pulation of 46,0001 
casaaltiea were ^^conaider'

World Championship 
Midland Rodeo W ill 
Bo Staged Juno 1-5

The 15th annual World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo wlU be held 
June 1 j .3 ,4 and 5. George W. Glass, 
president of Midland Fair, Inc., 
KfXKsaor of the event, announced 
Saturday following a meeting of the 
Rodeo Committee.

Arrangements have been made 
with Everett Oolbom of the World’s 
Championship Rodeo Cmporation 
of Dublin, Texas, to again furnish 
the rodeo stock and to serve as 
arena director, CHass said. Colborn 
has been associated with the Mid
land show the last several years. 
He presents New York's Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo and other 
big-time western attractions.
Night Pwfonnanees

Glass said other committees will 
be goon.

The Midland Rodeo this year will 
feature five night performanoee 
rather than four night and one af
ternoon shows as In past years. TTie 
rodeo, one of the largest and best 
known In the Southwest, last year 
played to more than 20J)00 persona

Sponsors said the 1948 show win 
be the biggest and best yet held, 
with several new evenis and 
dotty acts to be added to tho n g -  
ular cowboy

Angelo Trippers 
Plan Midland V isit

San Angelo goodwlU trippera 50 to 
k) strong, win arrive in Midland 
Thursday for an overniiht stop 
while on a tour th ro u ^  this sec
tion to publldM the anniud San An- 
gdo Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, 
March $-6. The boosters wiU leave 
Sen Angelo a t 1 pm . that day and 
win visit Sterling City, Big (firing 
and Stanton enroute here.

Leaving Midland early Friday, 
they will visit Odessa, Monahans, 
Fort Stockton. MoCamey, RanUn, 
Big Lake. Barnhart, and Mertxon 
before arriving back In San An
gelo.

The two-day trip U sponsored by 
the San Angelo Shrine (Tlub and 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

irgio V o tffit Must 
Legister Again
ATLANTA —(A>— The Tslmadge- 

dominated (leorgia Legtalature Sat- 
xirday ordered a re-reglstratton of 
all voters to begin forthwith.

The re-registration bill wipes out 
the present list of 1,300,000 voters 
and sets up qualifications. Tsl- 
madge called for the measure to 
end what he tanned bloc voting by 
negroes.

Proposod 2[oning 
Plon I t  Exploinod
A shewing the sense In- 

clnded In the BnñeaeA eity —  
erdhiance, and the text ef the 
erdlnanee now being censidered 
In cennecHon with the cItyY new 
Master Flan, appear em ikgee It 
and IL fleetlen Two, ef this edl-

A poMIe hearing en tho pro- 
paeal wfll be held at T p. aa Wed- 
needay In the Midland C enty  
Cevthenee. ander sunseiiblp ef 
a  I Boning CeauBMan. The pro- 
peeed ecdlaaaee Mar wB! be 
saboMted to tho CMy OonaeO far

able”; 3A00 houses ware 
aU Imxxrtant government 
and eevocal hoepltals w h o  :

Ih o  second fire was a t 
where LlOO were reported 
10 Injuiod and TOO boosM 
buUdlnss dMtoyed before 
fltiTTift war s ccntirflisl

Akashi is a  d ty  of ItAOO ______ ,
tion 13 miles w M  of Kobo on J a - | 
pen's inland sea.

Congress Asked To 
Keep Reds Out Of 
U i. Laiwr Unions

WASHINOTON —(F>— A mtntny 
Industry exooutive Saturday aakod 
Congress to h d p  preven t Oommun- 
Ism from *turthcr Inflltrmtlng Into 
our labor unions.”

The appeal camo from Howard L 
Young, president of the American 
Mining Congress, who said ho spoke 
from Ititte r ezpericnoe.”

But Senator Pepper (D-Ila) said 
American workers "den t need the 
government to  oome in and Is i^  
them get rid of OommunWa,” 

Young told the Senate Labor Oom- 
mlttoe considering a  law to replaeo 
tho Tfelt-Hartley Labor Act, th a t 
l|l$ vlowpolut Is only e$mmnn s d in  
In vieer of tha fact th a t this eooD- 
try Is spsndlng "bflllcns of doUars” 
abroad to kasp Oemmunhm tfahlnd 
thaM§ mmrntn

YM Aada his plsa fit dsfielais-
tng what he termed tha •'Oommun- 
ist-ddnlnatad” CIO union of mlnA 
IfiU atid Bmalter Workera.

After Young tastffled, Nathan Bt 
Feinsinger. a  member of tho old 
War Labor Board, told the commit
tee;

T n  no case that 1 know of XXX has ~ 
the Taft-H artiey Act served to Im
prove relations between the pertles 
gathered around the bargslnlng' 
Uble.”
Urges Wspeal

Feinsinger, a professor of Jaw a t 
the University of Wisconsin, urged 
that the T-H measure be repealed. 
He called for re-enactment of tiie 
Wagner Act .with eertaln additions.

The committee is studying a  Trii- 
man administration Mil which would 
do tboae things, although tha Wag
ner Act additions It 
are not quite the aa&M 
er advocated.

Saturday's nsrion produced these 
other developments:

1. George B. Ohrlstensm. Chicago 
labor relations attoniey for hutaistry 
clients, th* MU
”a genuine slave labor law.” He 
said that on the ottMr haM  thoee 

(Oontinued on Page 7)

Fourteen Killed in 
Airplane Collision

COVENTRY, EN(H«AND- (F) ~  
A British airllnar and A Royal Air 
Ptaroe trainer tu'wiihf «nntiwi m  
2J)00 feet In a  daar dkf Baturday, 
killing all 14 oeeupants of tha two 
plenfs

Three Americans wars among tha 
she psisengere and four crewmen 
«  board the t is a s w r t  a  BiiClab 
'feuropeaa Airways twin fngtned 
Dakota.

Both aircraft burst Into fhunss 
and disintegrated In tho air. FTag- 
menta ooveted an area of 300 acres. 
Some wrsekage fatt only 300 yards 
from a  bospItaL

Tbrn Ahr M lnlata saM four ItAF 
n m  In tha tralnar were OB pi 
fllghL H w alrtliMr was OB a  I 
ulsd trip m m  LoBdOB te 
Scotland.

★ LATB NEWS FLASHES ★
HOUSTON — Wi igl i f  Morrow, 

croHc m Hom I conroiitleeiiimi from Toxmu piO” 
dieted Sohwddy Iw wiH rolaM ilw t pedHoe.'

BAYi INDIA —(AP)-»— Pplioe lounched b: 
roundup of Communists SotuRJoy, seek- 

ta  head o ff a Ihrootened strike of foil*
employes. , *

Jepewtee Navy
. to hug  os Hie y iifr  

end leroest-wer ctieMe.
I .  , u V ’  .; ' .

-^-<AP)^The "retired" GentrolissI« 
ma Chiong Kbi-Shek %ros reported Saturday to be 

his welghtJt9»pk7nto m  lAoddled affairs of

1 -i

-r ■9 »
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Advance Ticket Sale Begins
I

M onday For A P I Meeting
Advance sale oí tickets for the 

jjfatruMry 2S meetlnf of the Permian 
E tiét Chapter of the American Pe
troleum Inatltute a1U start Mooday, 
Howard Marklsy, membership chair- 
wi>n, announced Saturday.

'  Convenient locations for distribut- 
inc the tickets throughout the Per
mian Basin have been selected so

Shell Names Owen 
'For Engineer Post
r

W,-1. Owen was recently named 
chiei exploration engineer for Shell 
Oil Company, Inc., lor the Midland

Tularosa Basin Region O f 
S-C New MexKO.Geti Big. 
Widespread Leasing Play

W. E, Owen
area. He came to Midland from Lake 
Charles, La., where he had been 
division production manager.

Owen, an egineerlnc graduate of 
Comen University, has been em
ployed by Shell since 1935. He be
gan work as an exploitation engi
neering trainee in HoiÜton, and has 
pi ogresicil through the various ex
ploitation engineering classliicatioos 
to his present assignment.

He is in the proceu of purchasing 
a home in Midland where he and 
Mrs. Owen and their two children 
will reside.

Groy Leaves RRC 
For Job In Abiiono

L  X. Gray, Jr., retenUy a petro
leum engineer with the Midland dis
trict office of the Railroad Commis
sion, has resigned and joined 
Earl W. Jones, consulting petroleum 
engineer in Abilene.

everyone in the area who cares to 
obtain tickets in advance may do so 
withtait difficulty.

Markely stressed the fact that the 
tickets are not an admission charge 
to the program, but only an assess
ment to cover the cost of food and 
refreshments to be served following 
the program. The tickets are $1.50 
each.
Howsley Te Speak

Hon. Andrew M. Howsley, Albany 
oil man and lawyer, and general 
counsel for the Texas Mid-Contin
ent Oil i t  Oas Association will be 
principal speaker for the program.

He will discuss the pending legis
lation m the U. 8. Congress and 
the State Legislature which is of 
particular concern to the oil indus
try. W, D. (Bill) Lane, chapter 
chairman, will preside at the meet
ing.

The places where the tickets may 
be obtained in advance are Phillipe 
Petroleum Company, 901 North Gra
ham Street in Odessa; The Western 
Company, Midland Tower, Midland; 
The Western Company stations in 
Seagraves, Levelland, and Eunice, 
N. M., and Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, 90g North Turner Street in 
Hobbs, N. M.

Tickets will also be available at 
the meeting, which is to be at the 
County Auditorium and Bam in 
Odessa. The program will begin at 
0:00 p.m.

Changes Announced 
In BS&B Personnel

Changes have been made Involv
ing three staff members of Black, 
Sivalls St Bryson, Inc., in the Per
mian Basin.

Floyd C. Myers, regional sales 
manager for the concern, has trans
ferred headquarters from the com
pany's Lubbock branch to Midland. 
His new residence address will be 
2009 West Indiana.

Myers has been with Black, Si
valls Sc Bryson, Inc^ for 19 years and 
is well known to oil men throughout 
the Mid-Continent area.

The concern has appointed John 
T. Cross, Jr„ to branch manager at 
Hobbs, N. M. He was previously con
nected with the company's branch 
at Odessa.

Another change is the transfer of 
Benjamin W. (Bill) Bourne, sales 
engineer with BSdtB, to the com
pany's Midland sales office. Prior 
to the switch, be was in diarge of 
the sales office at New Orleans, La.

As a result of a spirited leasing 
play which has recently taken place 
in the Tularosa Basin of South- 
Central New Mexico a development 
program is expected to be started in 
that region some time during 1949.

The Tuiaroea Besin is in Otero 
and Lincoln Counties. It is on the 
west side of the Sacramento Moun
tains. which separate it from the 
Oelaa-are sector of the Permian Ba
sin. The west side of the Tularosa 
Basin runs up into the San Andres 
Mountains.

It is a large unexplored area

AIM E O fficers

T. C. Frick

Helbert sad HeUieri
C o n f r o c t o r t

Concrete, Foving Breokinf 
end Sen4 Bleitinf Work

All work guaranteèd 
satisfactory

14 years la basin ses 
la Midlaad

IfOO S. Colermie Fh. 2S20

W. N. Little

Kennedy Joins Argo 
As New Geologist

Edward R. Kennedy. Jr., of Sen
tinel ButU, N. D., is a new geologist 
with Argo Oil Corporation in Mid
land. He is a recent graduate of the 
University of Texas, where he stud
ied under Ronald K. DeFord, former 
chief geologist and Midland district 
manager of Argo, new professor of 
geology at Texas.

Kennedy says he will be happy 
In Midland—if and when he finds a 
place for his wife and himself to
live. I

S T I I L  A S E  C H A I R S

e « •
Booutiiully dotignod to 

harmonizo with any offieo.

e • •

tUV

Jack M. Moore
Officers for the Permian Basin 
section of the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical En
gineers for 1949 .are:—Preaklent, 
T. C. (Tom> FYick. division pro
duction superintendent of 'The 
Atlantic Refining Company; vice 
president. W. N. (Bill) Little, 
district engineer of Tide Water 
Associated Oil Company, a n d  
secretary - treasurer. Jack M. 
Moore, district engineer for Dow

ell, Inc. All are of Midland.

From Copst To Coast

which Ih the optokw of many geolo
gists offers good posslbttitics ei pe
troleum production in considerable 
quantities.

The famous White Sands area is 
in the west-central region of the 
Tolaroeg Basin.
BNaattea Cemplloatcd 

Oartaln ezecuttvn of the U. 8. 
Armed Foraes are eorrently press- 
iim for the government to acquire 
fuB title and use of the entire T^iia- 
rosa Basin and possibly some other 
regions adjoining it. for use as a 
testing and proving ground lor oer- 
tain types of war munlttons.

Many persons who are acquaint
ed with all Iniormatlon new 
available regarding the poeslbUi- 
Uee of the region becoming an Im
portant petroleum produeUig area 
feel that those who propoee that 
the government take over the Tula- 

ea country are working on an 
extremely shortsighted policy.
Other Beglens iaggested 

Those persons fM  that there are 
many other areas which do not hold 
the oil and gas ylMdlng poeslMll- 
tles that are indicated by the Tuia
roea Basin, which could be used 
for the munitions testing and prov
ing program, to a better advantage 
for the entire national defense ar
rangement.

Principal towns in the Tularosa 
Basin are Alamogordo in Otero 
County and Carrlso in Lincoln 
County.*

Back in the early 1990b the Hen
ry L  Doheny interests drilled a 
wildcat in section 3S-lSs-le, to ap
proximately 4JI00 feet.

That development Is credited 
with having encountered consider
able gas and some slight oil stains. 
It has been standing as an aban
doned effort for many years. 
Snrveys Take»

During 194g Btanolind Oil A Gas 
Company did considerable seismo
graph work in the Tularosa Basin. 
Boon after the surveys were finish
ed that company started acquiring 
leases on both state and federal 
owned lands, and also on privately 
owned tracts.

Los Nietos Company, a Doheny 
company, and some of its associates 
also entered the leasing play as did 
several independents, including L  C. 
Link and J. A. (Jack) Matthews of 
Midland, and & H. Pipkin and 
Lawrenoe Elliott, of Boswell, N. M.

The leasing was centered on 
township 19 south, and has cover
ed large areas in ranges 9, 9, 10 
and 11, and some acreage in ad
joining ranges.

Btanolind is reported to have ac
quired leases on more than 94,000 
acres of state owned land, in scat
tered tracts.

Los Nietos Company, and individ
uals associated with that conoem, 
are said to have acquired leases on 
more than 190J)00 acres of fedsral. 
state and fee lands.
Cresby Interested

H. L. (Bing) CroskgTi the radio 
and moving picture star is credi
ted with being associated with Los 
Nietos Company in the leasing play 
that concern and its affiUmt̂ iT have 
made in the Tularosa Basin. Cros
by is said to have taken more than 
15,000 acres of leases on federal 
lands. 4

Pipkin and Oliott are said to have 
leased toore than 56M0 acres, be
tween them. Exact division of the 
acreage between the two operators 
has not been learned.

Amount of the total acreage of 
'leases acquired in the Tularosa Ba
sin by link  and Matthews of Mid
land, is understood to be upwards 
of 30M0 acres.

Operators who are interested in 
the region think that ^  drilling 
to around 9,000 feet the petroleum 
producing possibnitiss of that rn*  
ion can be determined. 
PeansylvaalaB May Preducc

The section which should pro
duce in the region is the Pennsyl
vanian limestone. The granite is 
thought by some geologists to be 
rather regular th rt^ h o u t the ba
sin at around 9,000 feet below the 
surface.

It is expected by some observers 
that a location for a wildcat test 
somewhere in the Tularosa Basin 
will be reported during the next 
few months.
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utmost comfort
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noiseleM and require 
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Be// Promoted To 
Dia-Log Manager

Leo Bell has been named manager 
of the West Texas division of Dia- 
Log Company. Headquarters of the 
division are at 2(X)4 West 2nd Street 
in Odessa.

Bell has had a varied experience 
in the drilling end of the petroleum 
Industry since finishing at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma and is well- 

I equipped to supervise the specialised 
services offered by the Dia-Log Com
pany.

He was employed in the drilling 
departments of several oil compan
ies over a period of years. He has 
also had experience in the drilling 
mud business. Bell has been with 
the concern since June 194S.

Economic

(NIA Tetepbetes)
Frlnclpals in the capture of an International jewel thief are turning up from coast to coast. At left is Betty 
Ritchie, 94, former Toronto, Canada, schoolteacher, who broke into tears in Los Angeles when told of the 
arreet of Gerard Graham Dermis, center. Dennis, captured in Cleveland, Ohio, was carrying 1100,000 worth 
of unset Miss Rltchic told detectlvee she lived with Dermis as his wife for a year, and had re
ceived gifts of jewelry and furs from him. At right is Gloria Horowitz, 20-year-old Philadelphia model, as 
she appeared In court in New York, during an early investigation into gem thefts, at w’hlch time she first 
implicated Gerard O. Dennis. Miss Horowits identified the smooth gem thief in 1947, police said, as the 

man who duped her into attempting to pawn some of the stolen gems.

New Mexico Wildcats 
Reaching Deep Levels

g y . ' . '
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Burgher New RRC 
Petroleum Engineer

A new petroleum engineer with 
the Railroad Commleaion of Texas, 
Midland distriet office, is Ballard 
M. Burgher of Dallae. He le a re
cent gi^uftte  of the Univerelty of 
Texae.

Cotton
NEW TORK-KF)—Cotton futorti 

eloMd firm Baturday a t the bait 
levtie of theieartan, March iUM-tO; 
May m t - a ;  July llAI-04: Octo
ber 9M9. December 98.10.

Stock Morket Tokes 
Best Stride Of Month

NEW YORK— (Jf) — A skittish 
stock market took the longest stride 
ahead this week in a month.

It was high time, too. in the view 
of Wall Street. Last week with the 
air full of talk, the market settled 
down to the lowest average level 
In around 11 months.

The outlook of the financial dis
trict brightened a bit thie week and 
aroimd |i00,000J)00 was addad to the 
market value of all stocks listed on 
the exchange.

Stocks were easier Baturday and 
trading was very quiet. Moet de- 
cllnee were fraettonal, but there 
were a few firm epots. including 
American Telei>hone and Telegraph.

Midland Satks 1950 
Moot O f Cradit Group

Mrs. Agnee Park, manager of the 
Midland Retail Merchaau Aseoda- 
tloo, le attendme the annual oon- 
ventloo of the Credit AaioetatlOD 
Eieouttvii of Texas In Ban Angalo 

weeinBd.'-
I fn . Faife, cupportad by ths

ir f t  Oeomwee. will Invite 
the ccuriMlatt te  meet In Midland 
in M80.

M i Ip if e r  8lM 19 cMklnt next 
y m R  mNttDt a  the aseodatton.

HOBBS, N. M.—New Mexico oil 
developments failed to produce any 
podtive featuree during the p e s t  
wefk.

Several wildcats were making 
bole at rather deep levels, but none 
of them were furnishing any ex
citement.

The first fsUurt for th# Cross
roads-Devonian field in extreme 
Northeast Lea County was listed as 
Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Sawyer, 
about thrae quarters of a m ile  
southwest of the discovery well of 
that field.

The SksUy project, 990 feet from 
north and east lines of section 33- 
9s-39e. topped the Devonian at 12,- 
710 feet, on an elevation of 4,034 
feet.
Was Exti« Lew

That made it extra low. It drill
ed to 12,741 faet and took a drill- 
stem test, with the packer at 12,- 
708 feet.

A 4,000-foot water blanket was 
used. The tool was open flva hours. 
Thera was a slight blow of air at 
the surface for a part of the per
iod.

Recovery was tba watar blanket; 
30 feet of drilUng mud, cut with 
salt water, and 2,700 feet of forma
tion salt water. There were no shows 
of oil oT'gas.

This wildcat had no indications 
of possible production In any of 
the upper horlxons drilled through. 
It ia to be abandoned and plugged.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp
oration No. 1-B U. D. Sawyer, 690 
feet from north and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of seeUon 34-9s-S9e, and 
one location south of the Cross
roads dlsoovary, was at a total 
depth of 12,750 feet in an unidenti
fied lime, and had cemented a 
string of 5 1/2-lnch casing at 12,914 
feet. I t is due to start making pro
duction tests in a few days on a 
zone up the hole which has shown 
for commercial production.

It took a one and ona half hour 
drUlstem test at 11590-750 feet 
There was a alight blow of air 
for a part of the period. Recov
ery was the 3,720-foot water blan
ket, 80 feet of drilling mud, and 930 
feet of salt water with no shows of 
oil or gas.
Peoad New Pay Beetle»

This venture has shown for a 
discovery for production from the 
Misalsslpplan at 12J79-490 feet. It 
had an oil fill up of about 16 bar
rels per hour in a drUlstem test on 
that zone. Official sources are not 
sure that It has ever reached the 
Devonian. It is low. geologically to 
the Crocaroads field discovery from 
the Devonian.

Mid-Continent No. 1 Deesle Saw
yer, 1,980 feet from west and south 
lines of section 27-9s-S9e, had per
forated the casing at 11,785-840 
feet with 290 sboU, and at 11,740- 
750 feet with 40 shou, and was 
swabbing opproxlmataly 20 barrals 
of oU per hour, natural from those 
Intervals. Operator Is slated to 
treat these sones with acid, and 
then test further.

This outpost to the discovery well 
of the Crossroads-Devonian field 
had previously flowed 110 barrels 
of oil In 10 hours through a three- 
quarter inch tubing choke, from 
p ro ra te d  section at 11.760-715

Testing New Zeass
The testing now in progress is 

from pay sections both below and 
above the zone which has alraady 
shown for coramerdai prodiurtion.

This well logged about SOO feet 
of oil aeturated lime and chert in 
the Devonian and is due to be com
pleted soon as the third producer 
from that pay in the Croearoads 
field.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Betenbaugh, 990 feet from aouth 
and west hnaa of tfetkm  la-le-gse. 
and five müea oorthveat of the 
Oroetioeda field had reached S.748 
feet in lime and waa continuing to

CO.,
Inc.

I f  I f

‘  A a a o i a n d a g  l h a  f i p i a l H  a l

CUtTBIIZ BEMfAL
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feet from east Unes of section 31- 
lls-35e. had drlUed past 4,125 feet 
in lime and anhydrite and was bor
ing deeper.

Amerada No. 1-BTA State. 1,980 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 2-12s-33e and In Northwast 
Lea County, had penetrated past 
8,307 feet in hard lime and was bor
ing ahead.

Amerada No. 1 HamUton. 1.980 
feet from south and west Hires of 
section 35-16s-38e, and ten miles 
east of tha Lovington pool, had pro
gressed below 11J129 feet In shale 
and lime and was continuing. 
Temporarily Abaadooed

Amerada No. 1 Rose, about ten 
mUea east and a Uttle north of the 
Lovington field, and 1,990 feet from 
north and west lines of section 36- 
16s-38c, has been temporarUy aban
doned at a total depth of 6,895 feet 
in the Paddock section of the Per
mian lime.

It did not report having encoun
tered any posaibUltiea for produc
tion.

PhllUps Petroleum Company No.
1 Shipp, wildcat in East-Central 
Lea Oiunty. three miles west of the 
northwest side of the thaUow Hobbs 
field, and 990 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from eaat lines of sec
tion 30-18s-37e,. was making hole 
below 10,195 feet in lime.

StanoUnd OU St Gaa Company No. 
2-B Alexander, East Lea County 
wUdeat about midway between 
Hobbe and Eunice, and 3,189 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from west 
Unes of section 5-21s-37e. was wait
ing on orders at a total depth of 
10,019 feet In Simpson lime and 
shale. I t has logged no shows of oU 
or gas In that zone. The venture ran 
surveys and may plug back to the 
Drlnkard section and test slight 
shows above 7,500 feet.
I» Sovtheast Lea

Stanolind No. 1 South Mattix, 
1,910 feet from aouth and east Unes 
oí section 15-34s-37e, was drilling 
below 7A35 feet in lime.

This project is a possible discov
ery from the lower Permisn in 
Southeast Lea County.

Stanolind No. 1 Leonard-Paderal, 
660 feet from aouth and e u t  lines 
of section ll-29s-S7e, and in extreme 
Southeast Lea County, had reach
ed 4,100 feet In Ume and was boring 
ahaad. It is to drill to at least 1X500 
feet.

Cities Service OU Company No. 
1-V State, 1.990 feet from north and 
aast Unes of section 19-21s-S4e, and 
an outpost to J. C. Clower No. 1 
State discovery from the upper Per
mian in South-Central Laa County, 
has been plugged and abandoned at 
a toUJ dapth of 3,901 feet in limo. 
It swabbed 142 barrels of sulphur 
water and two barrels of oU In 30 
hours.
Still Making Hele

Kewanee OU St Gas Company No. 
1-36 Balsh, deep prospector In the 
shallow Maljamar field of Central- 
West Lea County, and 554 feet from 
north and watt Unea of section 99- 
17s-32c, had reached 10,739 feet 
in a Pennsylvanian abale, and was 
drilUng ahead.

This development logged some 
small ahowa of oU and gas In 
streaks between 9J)00 feet and 9^)0 
feet In the lower Permian. I t B 
poeslble, that If no better ahowa of 
production are found in the near 
future operatora may decide to go 
back and determine the oU yielding 
abUity of thoee atreaka of poaMUe 
p«y.
Chavea Ventare Flagged

In Chavee Ooonty. Martin Yai 
Jr., No. 9 MuUie. shallow wUdeat 
the oentral-eottth eector of th e 
county and 990 feet from south

Limpla Opens Field 
Office In Midland

Limpla Royalties has openad a 
field office in Midland. It is located 
at 994 First National Bank Build
ing. Heretofore the only office main
tained by the concern was the head
quarters in Tulsa.

E. P. Cowden of Midland; M. O. 
(Bugs) Means of Van Horn, and 
Sam F. Meaiu of SUver City, N. M., 
are the trustees.

Miss Helen Griffin, formerly in the 
Limpla's Tulsa office has moved to 
Midland and is the office eecretary. 
Paul L. Davis, Midland independent 
oU operator will assist the trustees 
In the operatloh of the office and 
in tha handling of tha concern's 
holdings.

Many citisMu of Midland and 
other West Texas dtiss art atock- 
holdera in the Limpla organisation, 
which has a variety of properties 
in the Permian Basin.

FORT WORTH SOLDIER 
D.^ES IN PLANE CRASH

PORT WORTH—UP)—A CgrsweU 
Air Force soldier, Sgt. Dewey Elam, 
2* Fort Worth, was killed in th e  
pre-dawn crash six mUas northeast 
of Weatherford Saturday of a pri
vate two-place plane, but his pas< 
senger, Sgt. Calvin Trice, 21, Den< 
ver City, escaped with minor in
juries.

The Cessna 120 craished into an 
open field at about 9:15 a. m., as 
Ri»»" banked the craft to head back 
toward Fort Worth, Trict said vlsl- 
bUlty was almost sero. ITieir des
tination had been Denver City and 
Roswell, N. M., whUe they were on 
a weekend pass.

By ITERUNO F. G B BH
WASHINGTON — ( «  — 

Tht Prttideiif8 Cooncu of 
Econoaie Advistn is divid
ed, both on the need for 
strong: antiinflation controla 
and on ~whether the conneil 
should take a public stand eo lag- 
IglaOoD.

John D. Clark, one of the three 
membors, t<Ud the CaogroMlaoal 
Joint Boonomle f>~"in1ttet thB week 
that “diract action prioé
tneroases is neeoesary.** Ties Chair
man Leon Keyserling also supported 
price-wsge controls.

But chairman Edwin G. Nourso, 
who ia known to bav# opposed dras
tic new control powers when Presi
dent Truman’s antl-tnflatlon pro
gram was being drawn in Deeeamr, 
did not appear on Capitel HUI for 
testimony.

White House official said private
ly Saturday that Nourze has not 
change his views. He so mdieated 
Friday when, after seeing TYuman. 
he told reporters that the c o n tin u ed ^  
price decline is a "healthy dlslnfla-^^ 
tion”; that there are strong sup
porting factors; apd that it now U 
Important to avoid a state of busi
ness “jitters.”
Uneertainty Rcfleeted

The council’s 2-to-l split reflects 
the capital’s general uncertainty 
over the price outlook, as wall as a 
widespread view that this Spring 
win see a strengthening both of 
businese activity and employment 

Nourse’s decision not to testify on 
controls, however, was said' te stem 
from his belief—one not shared by 
Keyserling or Clark—that the coun
cil should remain in the bacltgreond 
as, a professional adviser on econo
mies to the President leaving *lYu- 
man free to adapt its findings as he 
sees f i t

The whole Issue of the council's 
role may be aired publicly soon. The 
Hoover Commission on Government 
Reform last week propoeed that it 
become. Instead of a “multi-headed” 
body, an “office of the economía 
adviser” with a single director.

The present set-up is an invita
tion to “public disag^wement among 
its members” and carries the risk ot 
“transplanting within the President’s 
office the disagreements on policy is
sues that grow up in the executive 
departments or in the Congreas,” the 
oommission said.

WILL LEAD'S ARMY
WASHINGTON—<iPV—Major Gen. 

William H. Draper, Jr., undersecre
tary of the Army who has had much 
to do with occupation poUcles in 
Germany and Japan, wiU leave gov-^  
emment service Febihiary 99. He 
said he wishes to go back to private 
life.

1,980 feet fiom west Unes of section 
28-l5s-29c, has been plugged and 
abandoned as a dry hole on a to
tal depth of 1,725 feet in red sand. 
It found a lUtle gas, but no oU and 
had a show of water between 1,711 
feet and the total depth.

Magnolia No. 1-X Crosby-BHU. 
West-Central Eddy County wUdeat, 
located 690 feet from north and west 
Unes of section 23-21s-29e, was drU- 
Ung below 1,998 feet In gray lime.

HUDOGRRPH?
Hov* yoB it? 
HBord it? T rM  it?
Da yo« koaw w i^ t 
It coa do for yoo?

Mignolla No. 1 Omc-PMeral. four 
and one-half milee north and one- 
half mila aaet of tha tntttal pro- 
duoar from tho Ooeoaiaa in the 
Okoeeroade flald, and 999 feet from 
eouth and weet Unae of Mctton i- 
^190 , wao drlUlnt below iij>36 
foot in Ume. Thie project hae had 
he ahowa of oil or gae tn  te this 
time. 4

Ammula Patrolflum Oeipoiatkm 
No. 1-CA tta ta , 888 fia t firom eouth 
a&d 988t UnM f t  aeettoQ f-ioe-gaa. 
• m  mam Èoetìt f t  tha CVoee- 
fo id i fidd, W09 ataklBf helo below 
8 J a  feet la  llBM.
OOmt OeiB FMjMft INdtlng 

Hlimbli o n  A) NMIrilng Oampany 
Mo. 1-X aiata. IT mfloo ennihwmt 
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Texaco Finds New 
Oil Pay Prospects 
in Midland Strawn

A n«w pay irom tba Pduuylvan«*!*- 
• Ian In West Midland Ocnmty reach

ed the possibility stage as The Texas 
. .  Company No. 1 Scharbauer. wild

cat one mile south of the Midland 
Air Terminal, developed oil in small 
commercial quantities.

After extended testing of the E3- 
lenburger above 13.374 feet, total 
depth, operator gave up prospects 
of an oil well in that formation and 
plugged back into the Strawn lime 
of the Pennsylvanian. Perforations 
were shot Into the sectlcm of pipe 
a t 10430-635 feet.

Tubing was run to 10406 feet and 
the fonnation opposite the perfora
tions was acidised with 4,000 gal
lons. Upon swabbing, the venture 
kicked off and flowed to tanks six 
hours, producing 90 barrels of fluid. 
Breakdown was 62.48 barrels of oil 
and 274 barrels of water. The flow 
was through a one-half inch choke.

A later five-hour flowing gauge, 
however, showed only 3.45 barrels 
of fluid, and swabbing was resum
ed. I t  swabbed 79 barrels of fluid In 
14 hours with a shakeout of 33 bar
rels of water.

Estimated gas volume was 250,000 
cubic feet per day. Testing was con
tinuing.

This possible discovery Is 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
30, block 40, T-a-S. TP survey.

The formation above that depth in
dicated no production.

A possible pay zone was found on 
two EUenburger examinations at 
lesser depths.

Upton Prospect To 
Shoot Perforations

Preparations were being made to 
jterforate and test In a lower sec
tion of the North-Central Upton 
County EUlenburger by Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A TXL. 
wildcat 30 miles south of the city 
of Midland.

Perforations are to be shot in the 
Pipe at 12,780-820 feet opposite the 
formation which showed evidence 
of production <m a series of drill- 
stem tests. Tests are to be made of 
that zone. Plugged back bottom Is 
a t 12425 feet.

Total depth is 13496 feet, where 
water developed. The prospect is 
expected to be completed as a new 
flowing discovery for the area.

I t  is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 31, block 40, T-4-S. 
TP survey.

Donver W ill Acidize 
Devonian In Yookum

An acid treatment was in store 
for Denver Producing & Refining 
Company No. 17-C Elliott, possible 
Devonian pay opener In the shallow 
Wasson fleld of Southwest Yoakum 
County.

After striking solid granite on 
11409 feet, the venture set 5^-inch 
casing a t 9.696 feet and plugged 
back to 9,776 feet to test the open 
hole.

That zone was washed with 500 
gallons of acid. On last report, tub-> 
ing was being pulled prior to an add 
injection.

Location Is 1413 feet from south 
and 1.070 feet from east lines of 
section 833, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Culbertson-Irwin To 
D rill Pecos W ildcat

Culbertson St Irwin, Inc., of Mid
land No. 1 San Pedro Land Com
pany is to be a 1400-foot rotary 
wildcat in Ncnlh Pecos County. 12 
miles southwest of Imperial.

The driUsite is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 3, block 
213. M. J. Ashmore survey. Opera
tions are to start by February 22.

I mes Takes Acreage 
On Pitchfork Ranch

West Extension To 
Welch Pool Proven
i.- '

^ 4 '  loog west extension to the 
■flKb field of Northwest Dawson 
K unty  has been indicated a t Cities 
Service Oil Company No. 1-B Scan
lon. wildcat venture one and one- 
half miles west of the nearest pro- 
e^ction in the pool.
~ T h e  development was bottomed 
on 4462 feet in the San Andres sec
tion of the Permian. A string of 
6^-lnch casing is cemented on 4415 
feet. Operator was swabbing open 
hole to test.*

The last 24-ho\ir gauge reported 
showed 121 barrels of oil and four 
barrels of water.

Location 1» 660 feet from south 
and 1480 feet from east lines of 
section 87, ^ock M. ELdcRR survey.

Union Runs Fourth 
Tost In CokeDeep

A fourth drlllstem test of the 
North-Central Coke County Ellen- 
burger  by Union Oil Company of 
CaUfomia No. 1 Jack FToet, poMible 
discovery from the deep mne. four 
mPee west and a little south of the 
town of Blackwell, was in progress 

This venture. 1480 feet fkom south 
a n  600 feet from east lines of sec- 
t n  388. block A-1. H8kTC survey, 
v a i  on a  total deptt of 6484 fsc t

Leases comprising approximately 
112,000 acres on the Pitchfork 
Ranch of East Dickens County and 
West King Coimty have been secur
ed by Chester Imes of Abilene.

He took the acreage from the 
Pitchfork Land and Cattle Company 
on the basis of a 12-month shooting 
option with the right to select drill
ing blocks of 5,000 acres. Considera
tion is a bonus of $240 an acre with 
25 cent rentals for five year term 
in addition to an oil payment of 
tlOO an acre out of 1/8 of 7/8 of oil 
produced on each block of 5,000 
acres.
& Each section of the ranch is a 
separate Igase. By virtue of produc 
tion. one producing well will hold 
only one section.

Imes has turned the deal to Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company, 
which has turned half the acreage 
to' Seaboard Oil*C<xnpany of Dela 
ware.

N-C Scurry W ildcat 
Pair Show On Tests .

Two North-Central Scurry Coun
ty wildcats are testing, attempting 
to complete as commercial produc
ers and the starters of a new oil 
field from the Strawn lime section 
of the Pennsylvanian.

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
No. I Perriman, one and one-half 
mile west and slightly north of the 
discovery for flowing production 
from the Canyon lime, to open the 
North Snyder field, had flowed 
243.75 barrels of fluid in 24 hours 
from open hole at 7,050-70 feet.

That flxild was 94 per cent oil and 
six per cent water. Operator was 
continuing to flow to test, and try 
to ccmplete. The well is 660 feet 
fnHn north and east lines of section 
438, block 97. H&TC survey.

I t  missed the pay in the Canyon 
lime section and drilled on down 
and encountered production in the 
Strawn, a lower section of the 
Pennsylvanian.

Lone Star Producing Company 
Na 1 Maule, dne location north of 
the Humble discovery, and 660 feet 
from Kuth and east lines of section 
451, block 97, HdcTC survey, was 
bottomed at 7,180 feet, and was 
squeezing off perforations at 7,064- 
80 feet. That activity is in an effort 
to eliminate water which has been 
developed with a fair amount of oil.

On the last 34-hour test reported 
the well swabbed 144 barrels of 
fluid. It was 40 per cent, or 58 bar
rels of oil. and 60 per cent, or 86 
barrels of water.

I t  is presumed that after the per- 
foratkms are squeezed off opo-ator 
will re-perfCMWte in a slightly higher 
zone and try to produce oil without 
the water.

'Sez W ho?^'Sez M e !'

Looks like a couple of men from Mars about to get belligerent in 
a Martian sort of way. Actually, the two men ere Naval Reserv
ists on a cruise in the Caribbean. They’re wearing asbestos suits

used in fire fighting.

is on a total depth of 7405 feet in 
the EHlenburger, from where it plug
ged back upon fsdling to make pro
duction.

Sinclair Spots New 
Shafter Lake Test

Location was made for a new ex
ploration into the Shafter Lake- 
Devonian pool of North-Central 
Andrews County as Sinclair Prairie 
Oil Company No. 1-170 University.

The diillsite is 660 feet from west 
and south lines of section 14, block 
14, University survey. Elevation is 
3400 feet depth.

The Devonian is expected to come 
in above 10,000 feet. Drilling with 
rotary tools is to begin by February

was flowing at the ra:e of 47 bar
rels of oil per hour, through a 
26,32nd inch tubing choke. No 
water was reported.

The new deep producer is 660 feet 
from south and 1480 feet from east 
lines of section 13, block 13, Univer
sity survey. It will be completed in 
the near future.
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Hunt Running DST 
A t Borden Venture

H. L. Hunt was running a drill- 
stem test on Its No. 1-B Clayton & 
Johnson, Northwest Borden County 
wildcat, to dieck slight oil signs en
countered in the Pennsylvanian.

Total depth is 6,610 feet In a lime 
fonnation thought by some geolog
ists to be the same Pamsylvanlan 
strata which produces in the Veal- 
moor field of NtHth Hbwrard County.

Ih e  prospector is about 11 miles 
northwest of the town of OaU and 
660 feet from north and wrest lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
22. block 31. T-6-N, TP survey.

Magnolia No. 1 Hicks 
Continues Deepening

Magnolia Petroleiim Company was 
drilling ahead in an unidentified 
dolomite formation which made 
water at its No. 1 Hicks, Southeast 
Gaines County wildcat 25 miles 
southeast of Seminole.

Last report had it below 12,725 
feet, penetrating dolomite. The cur
rent strata is thought to be either 
SUuiio-Devonian or EUenburger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of tract 16, league 
273, Loving CSL survey.

TeePee To Offset 
Upton Deep Strike

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany is to start drilling In the near 
future on an EUenburger explora
tion in the McCamey shaUow field 
of Southwest Upton County.

The new development wrill be a 
west offset to the same company’s 
No. 62-E Lane, Account 2, the dis
covery for EUenburger production in 
that region. It is making only small 
amounts of oil from the deep zone.

The venture wiU be Texas Pacific 
No. 63-E Lane, Account 2. It is lo
cated 1,980 feet from south and 
west lines of section 5, CdtSF sur
vey. Rotary fools wrUl be used to dig 
the venture to about 8400 feet to 
investigate the lower Ordovician 
hOTlzon.

W inkler Poy Opener 
Makes Big Oil How

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 135-D 
Keystone, Devonian discovery in 
Northeast Winkler County, 14 mUes 
northeast of Kermlt, seven mUes 
east of the Keystone field, and 660 
feet from north and 1480 feet from 
west lines of section 2, block B-1, 
psl survey, flowed 575 barrels of 
fluid in eight hours, through a one- 
half inch bottom hole choke.

Of that recovery 662 barrels was 
oU. four and one-half barrels wras 
water and nine barrels was diiUing 
mud.

The development is stiU flowing 
to cleanout, test and complete as a 
new field opener.

The production is from the open 
hole zone at 9,835-9,744 feet.

Seaboard Tests Near 
Vealmoor; No Shows

No shows resulted on a drlllstem 
test at Sea'joard OU Company of 
Delaware No. 1 Mae Zant, west ex
tension to the Vealmoor field of 
North-Central Howard Coimty.

The examination was at 6411-81 
feet, with the tool open 30 minutes. 
A slight blow was evident for part 
of the period. Recovery was 15 feet 
of drilling mud It was preparing to 
driU ahead.

Location is 1480 feet from south 
and west lines of section 29, block 
32, T-3-N, TP survey.

Seaboard was making hole with 
its other two outposts to the Penn
sylvanian production in the Veal
moor pool.

The concern’s No. 2 H. N, 21ant. 
660 feet from west and 14884 feet 
from north lines of section 28, block 
32, T-3-N, TP survey, was below 
5,132 feet, penetrating lime and 
shale.

Seaboard No. 3 H. N. Zant, 660 
feet from south and west lines of ! 
secthn 28, block 32, T-3-N, TP sur- , 
vey, was boring on from 5,176 feet ‘ 
in lime, and shale. I

TEXAS O ilr ROUNDUP—

Oilmen Differ On Foreign 
Oil Importation's Effects

By MAX &  «EL TO N
HOUSTON—(BV-Ttaw a n  diarp 

difterenoea among ottmeh aa to  tbz 
effect of foreicn impacts oa docnes- 
tle crude oil prodiietioo.

But regardless d  the arguments, 
domestic production is taking a 
nosadive—from a peak that approx- 
Imated 5400400 barrels dally in 
mid-December to about 5430400 in 
mid-February.

That Febniary figure is some 
17400 barrNs dally less than pro- 
duetian a year ago.

I t  Isn t that there is leas oil avail
able. Companies and governmental 
conserratloD agencies are baving 
trouble locaitlng the market de
mand.

Charged with regulating produc
tion to market demand, the Texas 
Railroad Commission, for January, 
Fsbruary and M a r ^  has ordered 
production cut of 250488, 66,188 and 
300,083 barrels daily, respectively.

Oklahoma has cut Its ou^w'; by 
44.000 barrels dally. Similar, but 
smaller, cutbacks have been made 
in Kansas, Mississippi and New 
Mexico.
Blaine Foreign Imports

Many oilmen, prrtlcularly the In
dependent producers, blame tl\e sit
uation on foreign imports. Com
panies handling most oif the Imports 
say the independents are wrong.

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel for the Independent Petrolr'm  
Association of America, gives th se 
figures-

1. Domestic production last year 
averaged 5488,000 barrels dally, in
cluding cride oil a d natural gas 
liquids, v..^e market demands to
taled 5,743400 barrels dally.

2. Imports jumped from an Oc
tober daily cverage of 498,000 bar
rels to 629,000 In December.

Domestic productiem. Brown says, 
is being cut while Imports zoom.

Eugene Holman, president of the 
Standard Oil Company (New Jer
sey) denies that imports are re
sponsible and adds there is no need 
for the industry to become alarmed.

Governor Beauford Jester wrote 
Holman and the l.eads of fl\e other 
major oil companies and said oil 
imports are bringing about a crisis 
in Texas.

Holman, in his reply to Jester, 
said:

Domestic oil stocks, which under
went severe strain limmedlately af
ter World War n, have been re
built That fcnrlgn crude produc
tion nears levels of foreign con
sumption. The mild Winter in the 
East has reduced anticipated oil 
demands.
Estimated Imports

He estimated Imports s t  509,000 
barrels dally.

Early in February Holman’s com
pany announced plans for a 50 per 
cent cut In crude imports from the 
Middli East. Creole Petroleum Cor

poration, a  Standard subsidiary, 
also amiounned cutbacks of Ven- 
e iN an  crude Imports totsllng 118.- 
000 daily.

Hohnan advised Jester his com
pany had contracted to buy oon- 
sidcralile amounts of Middle East 
oil while the United States faced 
ofl supply problems.

Thou has been Indications other 
Importers will follow Standard’s im
port redoetian move.

But the independent operators sre 
not convinced the protflem win ad
just itself automatically. They, are 
organising to carry their demands 
to Congress.

Several solutions have been of
fered by the independents but they 
center around demands for higher 
tariffs or estabUshment of a quota 
system for all oU imports.

There is fear, however, a higher 
tariff would not offset the low costa 
of producing foreign <dL 
Quota System

A quota system smuld be based on 
a percentage of domestic produc
tion.

Before the srar. the industry had 
unofficially agreed to limit Imports 
to approximately five per cent of 
cfomestic production.

The Independents argue that im
port. now are running nearly 10 
per cent.

Imports and markets declines were 
■aid to be involved in the new 200,- 
083 barrel daily cutback of produc
tion, but there 1* a posibillty of fur
ther reductions on strictly a con
servation basis.

’The Texas Supreme Court this 
sreek ui^eld a Railroad Ckmunls- 
slon order to close the Gulf Coast 
Heyser Field until operators cease 
flaring oil well gas incident to the 
production of crude.

Heyser operators had obtained 
an Injunction against the order. 
The Supreme Court’s decision only 
affects Heyser but Texas Attorney 
General Price Daniel said he will 
proceed against 14 othei: fields 
whose operators also acquhed in
junctions against similar shutdown 
orders.

Junior Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

The American Legion Junior Aux
iliary, Post 19, which had its first 
meeting February 11 in the Ameri
can Lfgion Hall, Installed its offi
cers Saturday evening. Patricia Al
len is chairman; Barbara Lee Jones, 
sergeant-at-arms; Wanda L ou 
Steele chaplain; Eunice Hudgins 
program chairman and historian; 
Shirley Jo Morren, reporter; and El
la Jane Calley, vice chairman.

Mrs. Red Steele is the leader of the 
junior auxiliary. Meetings will be 
held the first and third Saturdays 
of each month.

4 ' Á.

Downing W ill Teach

A salesmanship oourss^ *VdUzig 
’Today,’* q ônsor ed by ffst 
at ‘Texas Dlvistan <X Indnslzial 
Bhstness Extension and tha Stats 
Board of Vocattooal Education, Dis- 
trlbuttvs Education DMsIan, will 
begin a t T:30 p. m. ‘Tuesday in the 
KORS

Chamber of
Manager Dalbert I>ownlDg has been

Texas Democrats 
W ill Eat To Fatten 
Party's W ar Chest

AUSTIN—<4V- ’Texas Democrats 
win eat barbecued beef, lamb, chick
en and fish here at $38 a  plata 
March 34 to fatten the partyb war 
cheet.

Mayor ’Tom Miller, setting the 
date for the fund-rmidng feed Sat
urday said:

“This Is s  party for all good 
Democrats who supported the ’Tru- 
man-Barkley U ^et and It is a  real 
victory dinner, but in making con
tributions you furnish the much- 
needed funds to fight back s  Re
publican Congress in 1950.”
Plan Two More Feeds

Miller was named by National 
Committeeman Wright Morrow of 
Houston as chairman of the Austin 
dinner. Plans are also under way 
for two additional fund-raising 
feeds, one at Lubbock and the other 
at Corpus Christ!.

Miller said he expected an attend
ance of 1400, contributions up to 
$100 and some larger.

"The money raising and the din
ner can not be a success without 
the united efforts of all good Dem
ocrats,” Miller said. ”I am calling 
on them to help, and that every 
element of the Democratic Party 
will have just and due recognition.”

Invitations are being sent to At
torney General Tom Clark, Senators 
Tom Ckmnally and Lyndcm B. John
son and other members of the ’Texas 
eMegatlcm In Congress.

GRAND STAFF BfUSIC 
CLUB ENJOYS MEETING

Hie Grand Staff Music Club met 
recently in the home of Mary Jane 
Miller. 1409 West Washington Street 

A talk on John Thompson, Sr. and 
John ’Thompson, Jr,, was presented 
by Mrs, Sevier.

Selections and arrangements from 
Thom{>son were used on the pro
gram. Some of the selecticnu were: 
”The Stream Liner,” "Spanish Fi
esta,” “Maracas.”

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, mother, Mrs. Harry Miller, 

and Mrs. MlDward MlUer.

by tlw  Uhtvcntty cC 
lo tiM h ffw eouim  

Claww will be hdd 
and TtaTKl ay wttb tha final 
M ardi t. T ta a  win ba flva two ]

MBs Both DoDnaQ l i  MkDantH 
Mbottva adocattoo ooardtnator, 
in ooUaboratiaa with her JM 
itacej Board, which, la

diooas this <
Oawsa b  Open 

Tha acbool ia open to 
peraons and indicationa ara 
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win ba eharged to deffay the 
penaea.

Tha courae la dtvldad into 
general headinga Tha drat 
deal with byixDifif a  Mia flora 
to finish, and tha last two 
handling stock. Tha tttlM  ara 
ting Ready to Sell Agato,” 
a Good First Impreasioo,'* 
erlng Customers’ NeedA** 
Through Sbowii«,'* '’Knowing .. 
To Say,” *TDiawlng How to Say 
"Cloaing The Sale,'* •'Rnfirttny 
tk»al Good wm.** “Stock
and *Taking a  Peraonal Inventory] 
Nai A LeeCara

The course win not b a ___
by lecturea. Charts; sUdas and . 
win be uaad and foruma will ba 
on varloas phases.

Downing is an experianoad . 
salesman, having started a t an 
age in his father’s general mar 
diae store in Central Texas.
1433 until 1943 he ____
stores In Breckeniidge and mu« »

Mystifying Radio 
Messoges Exploined

GIBRALTAR —<iT>— 
radio messages fn»n the . 
freighter William
were clarified Saturday n i ^ i t __
it landed here and rii«twTi>>̂ rbad 
radio operator suffering from a  n o ^  
vous breakdown. 1

The freighter'k arrival followed W | 
several hours receipt a t- Tattodal 
points of a series of short-wave ra-f 
dio messages from the 

“TheyTe trying to kill me,“ sakl| 
one.

Another message picked up by| 
short wave in Britain eald:

”Got Pierce radio operator lodced I 
in radio. ’TheyYe trying to kOl me. 
help,_smoking me o u t“

A U. 8. destroyer was sent speed
ing bom  Gibraltar to Inveetlgate tha 
situation aboard the freightar, then 
enroute irom N^des to Oalrestoo, 
’Texas.

The Wllham Pbips is a  T4T8-toa 
liberty ship built during the war 
owned by the U. 8. Marttme Comini»> 
sioa.

Placid I t  Pumping To 
Cleon Out In Scurry

Operations have been resumed at 
Placid Oil Company No. 1 Davis, 
prospective pumping diecovery from 
the Cenyon lime of the 
Ian In Northeast Scurry Counter six 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Snyder.

On perforations in the Canyon a t 
7,023-43 feet and 7.063-80 feet, op- 
er4tar is to begin testing in an ef
fort to comidete. The wdl was being 
pumped to clean out prior to that
undcrtakiiig* #

The p ro je c t has been shutln tor 
several weeks, and the first fluid 
pumped out was water. Ofl is ex
pected to start showlnc soon.

The venture, 080 tost from north 
and 1400 fast from east lines at 
section MT, bloA  87, BAtTO survey.
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Discovery In C-Bor 
Flowing On Tests

Gulf No. 3-G-C Connell, discov
ery from the San Andres-^ermian 
in the C-Bar area of North-Central 
Crane County, and 1480 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 27, block B-22, psl sur
vey. flowed 118 barrels of new oil 
in eight hours, through a three- 
quarter Inch tubing choke from pay 
between 3414-3440 feet.

At last report, it was flowing 
steadily at the rate of 31 barrels of 
clean oil per hour. No water has 
been reported from the zone mak
ing the hole.

Howard Prospector 
S till On Fishing Job

A fishing Job was still In process 
a t Magnolia Petroleum Compeny 
Na 1-A Herman Gartner, wildcat in 
the Vincent area of extreme North
east/Howard County and 880 feat 
from north and weat hnee of aectioQ 
67. block 30. Levaca Navigaffon 
District survey. ’Total dapth Is TJU3 
feet.

Shoftor Loko Doop 
Prospoct Acidized

Texas Padfio Goal B  OO Com'- 
party No. ItF  Uhlvenlty, ooa loea- 
tlan north ouQwat to  tha dlacofTay 
tor flowing prodnctldB from ih e  El- 
lentnirger to the Shafter Lake fWd 
of North-Oentral Andrews OauBtf, 
iTMted toe EUehburger'  acne a l 
ll.m * tl»  feat, with 3400 feaooa 
of edd. * •

The wdB swabbed to a  kiok-olf 
and flowed S3t b am iiw f oO toO fu 
houra, A$ last rap o rt^ to t preifool

Gulf Leaves M idland 
Pennsylvanian Zore

Gulf Oil Corpora*’on has appar
ently abandoned efforts to develop 
productlc«! from the Pennsylvanian 
lime at its No. l-£  Wilson Bryant, 
Central Midland County wildcat 
from 11,114-225 feet.

That zone had made only small 
amounts of oil and some water. A 
plug has been set at 11,085 feet, 
which will squeeze off the section 
recentl> Investlgateo.

Opera. •>»■ has not revealed what 
the next t -itlvlty will be at this ex
ploration.

It is located 14 miles south-of tl s 
city of Midland, and 660 feet from 
north and 1480 feet from west lines 
of section 36, b’.>ck 39, TT* survey, 
T-3-S.

n —
Magnolia 1 Turner 
Mokes More Hole

Magnolia No. 1 Mary E. ’Turner, 
14 miles southeast of Midland, in 
East Midland County, and 1480 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 48, block J7, TP survey, 
T-2-S, had reached 3,482 feet in 
anhydrite and was 'rilUng ahead 
with rotary rig. It is due to go to 
at least 8400 feet to explore into 
the lower Permian.

TTiat section has shown for a 
small discovery a short distance 
southwest at the ’Tex Harvey No. 1 
Plo3rd, which is . now installing e 
pump to complete.

Cotton Shipments 
To China Resumed

WASraNOTON — (/P) — Foreign 
Aid Administrator Paul G. Hoff
man Saturday ordered the shipment 
of $15,000,000 worth of cotton to 
China be resumed. Shipments have 
been halted more than a wedc due 
to the fighting in China.

Cotton shippers, who had feared 
loss of contracts, were told by tele
gram to make deliveries to Shang
hai through this month and into 
Marto.
' Harlan Cleveland, director of the 
China office of the Economic Coop
eration Adminlktration, said EGA 
haa satleiled Itaell tha t the supply 
BttuaUon in Shanghai permits re
sumption of the cargoes.

Tlie suspension of shipping was or
dered, hs said, because BOA did not 
want to have large stockpilee aeeu- 
mulattng in China in view at the 
“unsettled condition.“
188488 BalM Involved

About 100400 bales were involved. 
More than IO40O baka were afloat 
when the evA-att was ortkred; EGA 
oonNdarad dtvwrting tham to Japan. 
The rest was ready for loading.

Tba shlppera bad bsen aasurad 
th a t EGA. in any caiA would protoet 
toem against km  even though it 
m y it Involve BGA_purehastng the 
cotton for eventual wiiptnent to Xu- 
ippe or eiMwtm a.

Thw agency aeveral weei* '- ago 
hnttad wheat eind flour tolpm enii to  
GMm when tba entry poE ttotB ^p. 
Cbt Rfid •Q entm . the m n ^  wheht-

inAcemlw
a t tog FDii ef 
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AcidixL

THE WESTERN CO.
Engineered

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING
Midland, Texos

Droenrorks—
4 p e c 1 a l 1 s  Ins in 
mfzr. and repair 
of heavy duty oU 
weU drliung eqolp- 

im cnt. Designing ef 
regular and epec- 

‘ lal drawworks and 
rig drtvea.
MILLKR -  NELSON 
MACHINK WORKS 
Monahans, Texas 

Pj . E34

Aerici Survet

Noldr .w Aerial SnryeTPs he.
Aerial Photography •Regional Base M s •F ilm  Reproduction 

Photo Copies •  Ammonia Prir •  Blue Prints

212 N. Colorodo Midland, Texoe Phone' 3017

Blue Priittinfi—

Blue Printing - Photo Copies 
Cloth - Dry Print« - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

N. Colorado Bfidland, Texas

Butan« Gai

H.

PERA N BASIN 
BU' .NE CO.

Commercial Distributors of
Phillips Butnn«

L. (Hap> Harrison, LcoeU Rep 
Ph 3415 Nlts Ph. 3074-W

Casing Cr«w> -

BOB'S
CASING CREW

Pally Ezpetienoed, Issared Crews 
CASINO TOOLS RENTED 

P h ^ s  Odessa 4M4

Electric Sorvict

Industrial
Electrical Equipment

Sales and Service

Electric Service 4  Supply Co.
IMI N. Grant. OSessa Ph. 43S7

Engin«ers, Surveyo 
Studdert Engineering Co.
Beglaterod ClvU Knglnecn and State 
Land Surveyor« WeU Location Surveya. 
Block Survey«. Lot Surveya And Toiw- 
graphleal SurTcya.
CaU D. H. (Doc) Jenklna. Phone ZS4S 

Chief Engineer
^  Weet Indiana Midland, Texas

Engines, Pumps, Etc.
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY, Ltd.
EqaipnieBt Oistrlbotorg 
SpeMaUsed Shsp Scrvlee 
D. F PATTE, Gen. Mgr. 
Phone Leeal 8788—LD 18 

O ^ ^ z  4t26, Odessa, Texaa

Hotels——

Cementing Service—

Senridng the OU Industry 
World Over

HalUlmrioa
o n .  WELL GEtOENTTNO O a  

Ph. i m - i . .  0 . 4 N.

Concpife, Tile, Etc,—

.Send Â Â  Grevel

West Texoe
C o M V ile  FpodlM SN.

ICtfBiir CoiMS«eii| Ok '

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

A stee: $3JS te  $S4S 
Halfway Betweea PU Werife aaS I 

Paso sa  the Aieegwkj e t  America
Midland, Texas

Instrumente " *. .

.ORIFICE METERS, 
PRESURERECORDERS,

Iñdestfiel Inttrament Qo»
Vbrnrnlm.'

Insuronct

Lee Dmrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
Special OU Industry Uhder- 

wrUlng Facilities.
Street Fleer—Petroleum BMg. 

Phone 2214 Midland, Texaa

Petroleum Engr. Servit

Oil Field Construction—

•  OU Wen Bottem Hole rTwemi
* 8«8 •  anrtMe Ffoi ncUTtty a  

T e st
•  Temperata!« Sarveys 

•  Oae-OU Hattoe
West Tnos EngiRMring 

Servie« Co.
Pk. 22s nun

Younger Construction Co.
OENKAAL on. PIBLD 

CONSTAUenON
•  Caliche •  Road Bididing 

•  Bolldoicre •  Drag Ltnea
Ph. 12S2 Nile 2U4-J Mldlaae

Steel, Repair, Services—

Oil Well Logging—

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists in Continuoas FbrmatlaD 
Logging for Shoars of OU and Gas.

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS
Ph. 2SM m eiaa« . Texas

Mfgrs. Poroftin Control 
Tools

OomiUete OU Pleld 
Repair Serrloe

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
PSu 4SM 04eem . Team

Oil Weil Servici

Rotaxy and Cable Tool Repairs 
Gas Engine Repelrs 
Industrial Repairs 

Welding

RUSSELL MACHINE CO.
Box 2S7, Ph. SO  ̂ Mnaaha m T en

Blount ond Phillips
WELL SERVIOS

Cable Tool DrIiAag •  O rna Oat 
SwakMag •  Ao4 A T aM u  Service 
Aay DepC •  A aj Ttine-A ayw aere

Ph. M l 1%. S
Ketaatt, Tex. Jal, N. U.

Tools ond Suppilee—

D 0W 8LL

roB
AGDIZING • EUCTRIC PHOT 

p u sn e  SEivia • je u u ie  
PARAFnN s m v E im

McCu ll o u g h
TOOL COMPANY

Compioto Fishing Tool Sorvke 
Májgna-Taetor and JH  'Matter 
ODESSA—Ph. «413 mM «414 

HOBBS, N. M .-Ph. «7S

HindorBtor Tool C a  Oivieoa
B. K Porter Ootopoiky *bb.

A W. Cemm^jDM.' SUx.
B S  M M la a d  t e e m  ,  P k . -7 3 8 4 1  

P . * .

MMmG *1 Trucking—

Ml Wen CNL FIELD AhN^HIAVY 
HAULING A SP£ClM-Ty

wni( TnM m  ba
scHLUMsntoeg i

w«n

Genetol CoeshwcHàe—

-  S é te ,
■i* - ' GeBesuT

ñjbtlc, Industtfol, Commetclal
Oftke Building AAolnterianeê ônd

We

1%
«*• foC  ̂ -FJ* «.-iTs.

>eFto»ae><

OL WATBOH
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Ä
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l lS B M jl^ M ÿ k p ÿ e ^ >ÍMr, W hafs The Use?
m ÙLàXD, TÏÏXAB, 7KB. 10, ISM

(o o tp t Sktnrday snd Sondty morning 
231 Kortb Main : : Ifhttond, Texaa

M iroood<cUa m atter e t the poet oífloe a t Mtdlan<l, Texaa, 
«• a n te  tbe Act ^  Maeqli SO, IflS.

4.H
Otiiilajr -__  ^
applinatinn. OltetfUrt cate M 
per word;nrtntmmn dttaxw^Me.

soap« Una.
mmH ttM etaaraoter,

film  or oorporadoo wbleb *naj ocear Ib  tbe eotomna 
wfli I»  giadiy eorrwted opon betag brooght 

w  ttN atWPOop oí Uw editor.
te Dot lapoonU e Sor eopy ooteiooa or typograpnicai erroei 

s a v  ottier Urna to eonaot ttaem tn tbe ocst Im m  afier tt le 
n x K tt te  Me attanOon. and ta no eaee dore tbe pobIMiar beid htmaeit 
aM t tor «*—«*g— forttaer tbaa tbe »»"«»»«t reoelwed eg btm for aetaai 
BMt e e n sliM tbe errar, n a  nght te reeer red to cajeot or edit all 
ii te rtielxK eopy Adverttetag orders are aooepted on thla baeie eoly

0 7  IHB ASSOOIATID PRBB8 
le antitled eaebirtTeiy to tbe aee for repabbeatlos 

d  aO tbe Ifwt l  aewa prtnted ta thle uewepaper, ae weD aa aU A7 newe

Bigbte e l pabUeatloa aO ocbar a a ttera oeretti

Remember therefore from whence thou a rt fallen, 
and repent, and do the first works; or else I will come 
unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out 
of his place, except thou repent.— Revelation 2:6.

‘■HuRte//

ITelevision W ont Destroy
' The steady coaxial progress of television is going to 

icanse some changes in the American way of life as we 
have known it  for the last 25 yeart. For one thing, it 
threatens to restore to home and fireside an importance 
they haven’t  enjoyed since the horseless carriage put the 
whole nation on the road.

I t also threatens the setup of the entertainm ent busi
ness, particularly radio. The consensus of the prophets of 
broadcasting seems to be th a t television is going to turn 
upon and destroy the parent th a t bore it. Performers, 
producers and m anufacturers have been warning th a t ra-

was doomed.
•  * «

This may seem only mildly interesting to the average 
i citixen, unless ho has developed an early allergy to tele- 

vision. But i t  would cause quite a shakeup in the business 
and financial world. Radio manufacturing and broadcast
ing investments run into huge figures.

Amidst predictions of gloom, a minority report by 
John W. Craig may be worth noting. Craig is general 
m anager of the Crosley division of Avco Manufacturing 
Corporation. And he says his company is going to keep 
right on making radios. I t’s going to make television sets, 
too. But he doesn’t  think th a t the infant is going to do 
away with the  ancestor.

He lists some persuasive reasons for his stand. One 
is th a t radio permits more mobility than television. Today 
a  housewife can pursue her domestic tasks a t the same 
time a  soap opera heroine pursues her troubled career. 
H ie housewife can believe th a t Portia is facing life without 
having to sit down and watch Portia do it.

•  * *
He likewise notes th a t eyes do tire afte r a  long stretch 

of video. This, he believes, is another point for radio. 
**Hava you ever heard of ’ear strain’?” he asks. Maybe he 
m eant th a t as a rhetorical question, but he’s getting a di
rect answer from os. Yes. However, we concede him his 
point.

For a clincher, Craig recalls such earlier jeremiads 
as these: The telegraph would replace the postal system; 
the telephone would do away with the telegraph; radio 
communications would scrap the telephone. Automobiles 
were going to doom railroads. So were airplanes. Sound 
movies would kill the legitimate theater. Radio would 
make phonographs obsolete. And so on.

C ra ^  thinks th a t in 10 years the amount of radio lis
tening time and the number of radios in our homes and 
cars may be reduced by about half. But he thinks tha t 
100 per cent television coverage of the country is many 
years away. Radio will shrink, he believes, but not dis
appear. We are inclined to agree. In fact, the new com
petition may improve radio by forcing the broadcasters to 
throw out a  lot of deadwood and strive for better quality.

w u c .
■v>.; Lv

NBA
FnetJosHy enery brtdf« book tlia t 

Is vrttM n rasche» xny d te ,  bot It 
Is smprtrtnsiy dtfflealt lor n s  to 
iM p thees

B fftn ttv  1 wss lo r s
boSk « i ä o  b r Mrs. OUra Fcter- 
•OO Ol »tvi tb s Isto
MUtoo O. Work. pubU ted ln 1S33. 
SDd entttled *Oni Buadrad and 
Oos CsMarstod Bands ln Oootract 
Büdga.'* The book was gone. To 
my amaesmimt, X foond th a t eren 
Mrs. Petersoo  dld noi bave a  eopy 
of tbe book. Hoverer, she prom-

WASHINGTON COLUMN -Ar

Keen Hand O f Lobbyists Shows 
Through Hoover Plan Protests
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Hard knocks are good for you, according to a college 
professor. Unless you’re doing the knocking!

Chicago bandits robbed one tobacco store four times. 
Isn’t  it about time the cops were smoking them out?

By PETER ED SON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON— All the speeches made by Repub
lican big shots in the last month, if placed end to end, still 
wouldn’t  reach anywhere. The list of GOP spokesmen 
who have been sounding off about their party and its 
future is impressive. Defeated presidential candidate and 
titu lar party head Thomas E. Dewey, Senators T aft of
Ohio and Lodge of Massa-^^---------------------------------------
chusetts, national committee 
chairman and Congressmen 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania,
OoT. Vsl Peterson of Nebraska, and 
others.

AH their speeches try to prescribe 
what should be done to insore Re 
publican victories in future elec
tions. But when jrou lay all these 
speeches out on your desk and try 
to oompara them paragraph by par
agraph to see just what the Repub 
Ucan Party has to offer, you are 
oocnpletely flabbergasted by how 
little it adds up to.
Machtaery Per Research

For the sad fact is that—just as 
during the campaign—the Republi
can Party still doesn’t  have a pro
gram It can call its own. The Dem
ocrats do have a program. You 
may not like this Democratic admin
istration program. But it is a pro
gram. fully supported by what are 
presented as careful economic re-

C^ueálionó a n d
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A S 22
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ANone 
M^f»42 
♦ AMT
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Tournament  N-S vuL
S e te  West Berth Reel
2 A Peas 3N .T. Pass
4N .T. Pass 6V  Pass
6 A Past Pass Pass

Opening—tg 4 i f

Q—Where did 
lose his leg?

Peter Stuyvesant

There are times when times don’t  change. Twenty 
years ago we were all wondering how long before Summer.

Anjrthing can happen these days. A prominent movie 
star says she is not contemplating divorce.

Striped Animal
rar <•

HORIZONTAL 
lO epieted 

animal 
i S l k k i i i f  

subetaact 
llL Ingo  
UCUck bMtle 
MAtUtud« (ah.) 
18 Indigent 
XTBeottish 

shesptold 
18 Snaky fish 
M M a l digit 
llEOge 
tSSon god 
88 O ptra <ab.) 
24M taplaetd 
M N uisaaet 
28 Paid notk* 
aoOirl'S name . 
SlB tepad

 ̂ OHdbtny
M haee  god

2 Type of ' 
cabbage

S Speaks
4 Symbol for 

niton
5 Cognizance
I  Inclination
7 Rough lava
8 It is a -----

animal
9 Abound 

lO B tfort 
12 Soak flax 
IS Dutch city 
18 Daybreak
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circle 
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Four Convicts Are 
Captured Promptly

TRINITY, TEXAS -(JFh- City 
Marshal Peiiy  Price of Trinity 
captured four convicts 45 minutes 
after they escaped from Eastham 
Prison Farm in Houston County 
Satiu’day.

J. C. Roberts, head of the State 
Prison Record Bureau a t Huntsville, 
said the four men were working in 
the prison dining room. They Jump
ed the steward, took his keys away 
from him and drove out the farm 
gates in his car.

Tbe prlsQnera are Joe Miles Ward. 
23, serving 50 years for rape, rob- 
boy and burglary; James Herbert 
Webb, 33, serving 14 years fbr theft; 
James Henry Mitchell, serving 73 
years for robbery, and Leonard Le
roy Moore. 31, serving 10 years for 
burglary.

Sanator Opposes Jury 
Service For Women

CORSICANA—(AVrSUte Senator 
James R. Taylor wrote individual 
letters to members of ths Business 
and Profeealonal Women’s Club 
here tha t he Is against jury service 
for women because of his wife.

“Since X have to live with Mrs. 
Taylor l  don’t  Intend to vote for an 
amendment which would require 
her to accept jury service whether 
she wanted to or Dot.” he explain
ed.

TTmt drew immediate ire of the 
women.

“He’s hldliw btfdnd his wifs’s 
A lrts.” saM Mrs. Ethel Hook, dis 
trlet court clerk and club chahman 
of a committee puriUng the UU.

Commented Mrs. L  & Cooper, 
chairman of the club: .

“That’a a  flimsy eaeuae. He wasn’t  
Bt to Austin to rsprassnt his wife. 

Xffe my undwatandlng he waa elect
ed to represent  the Sixth District, 
of w bidi Oorsleana Is a  part.**

In  his letter Taylor said tha t he 
bad “no obtetlon to your>eervlne 
on a  jury If you want to." but added 
th a t be would not support the

FAUURBIA T E X A S -M V -illas 
^^oyot B aine Jacobs. 20, of Bay- 

>f4ein4Vas killed m itay  nlB it when 
fb l gar she wat riding In .. and a 
tnmk contded about 18 mflea aovtb 
of this eenbml T b m  town.
_ 8 0 m  Jaoobe was ».ggntor M  tb t  
TTntvereNy of ,

search and definite theories of gov
ernment.

There may be a very good reason 
why the Democrats seem better 
equipped in this respect. They hare 
been in control of federal govern
ment machinery for 16 years. They 
have at their dlspoeal all the fact
gathering and intelligence services 
of the myriad government agencies.

By contrast, the Republicans are 
still apparenUy trying to legislate 
by instinct, through the seats of 
their pants. That “system“ of try
ing to get the “feel“ of the country 
by placing one ear in the grass roots 
may have been all right a generation 
ago. But is it adequate today?

Much to-do has been made over 
Governor Dewey’s recent speech in 
Washington. One general impres
sion has been that if Dewey had 
made speeches like that during the 
campaign, he might have been 
elected. *17» ^>eech did have a few 
introductory sparkles of wit and sa
tire. ’The speech listened well and it 
televised fairly weU.

True, Dewey came out flat-footed 
fo. more unemployment insurance, 
old-age assistance, slum clearance, 
public housing, public power, farm- 
price suppsrts, protection of the 
rights of labor. But that doesn't 
make a complete political program. 
The rest of Dewey’s speech was en
tirely negative. To say It In sim
plest terms, he was against every 
thing the Democrats are for. and he 
wasn't exactly accurate in his anal 
ysis of what the Democrats are for.

When Dewey said that the Tru
man administration wanted to na
tionalize Industry and open up tax- 
free filling atatloos to run In oom 
petition to private business, be 
made himself look a Utile silly. This 
is the falling oif thé whole crowd of 
Republican spokesmen. They have 
no program they are for. They are 
the “against“ iwjrfy.
Taft Speeds Clear Bat Negative 

Best and clearest statement of 
the lot comes from Senator ’Taft.

But close reading of his McKln 
ley memorial speech a t Niles, Ohio, 
rtveals this same negative attitude. 
He is against all controls in peacc- 
tims. Constructively, he seems to be 
for ths Increased minimum wage, 
to anti-poll tax and anti-lynching 
laws, for ths Sherman anti-trust 
and the Taft-Hartley labor laws, for; 
federal aid to the states—the pooirlr 
04.es—to promote better educatk>n,i 
health and housing for tha t fifth of 
the population th a t can’t  afford 
such things.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Jri, 
in a recent Suturday Xvanlng Post 
article, said th a t this is not the 
time for the R^iubUcan Party to 
propose a program. Tills theory 
seems to be th a t the OOP must 
first, by its acts In Congrees, show 
that It wisbia to beroma a  popular 
and useful "rftal organ.” Then, in 
the words oIJinooln . "It can rise 
with the MOttfam.” Lodge is fre
quently mengoBed as the hope of 
the BspubUcan lAerals, ttw agh tié 
shies away lkoia>. th is hooor. - .

Oovernor Peterson, in a  speech 
whldh h lili-llilited  the raoant OOP 
meeting a t Omaha, gave the Re- 
puhttcaae dx eim rted kinds of con
niption fits tor mistakes of the  past, 
but ullteed Botiittig eoBetruethre; 
Natlooal Ghahmaa Soott, fresh from 
hlB 84-to-M rate of oonfidenec a t 

has Ukewlse ofXéred nothtsg 
oonstnietlra.

The situation te a  good btt like It 
was la  IMS whan the OOP aeaMd a
POUey TTTTITTltttTT trrutmr ]|gp^

Mk to d ra ft a  midterm

&SZJ6SgfS î

A—At the same time when 
Peter Stuyvesant was governor of 
New Amsterdam (New York) he 
wss also governor of New Nether
lands and of the Territory of Cu 
raco in the West Indies. His right 
leg was amputated In Curacao.B B •

Q—Is there a monument to an 
Insect In the United States?

A—The first monument to an 
insect was dedicated Dec. 11, 1919. 
at Enterprise. Ala. It wss erected 
by dtiaens of the county “In pro
found appreciation of the boU arce- 
vil and what it has done as the 
herald of prosperity.“

•  B B

Q—Where was tbe Amen Corner 
and what was it?

A—In the old Fifth Avenue 
Hotel, New York City. I t  was a 
corner arhere Senator Platt and 
the leading R^ubUcans of the 90’s 
formed plans.

•  •  •

Q—When did the President’s 
house become knoam as ths White 
House?

A—Tbe name White House 
dates from the yeer 1814 when the 
British partially burned the Presi
dent’s House. Built solidly of 
stone, its blackened walls still 
stood after the fire, and were 
painted white when the building 
was restored. • • •

Q—What is a pectoral cross?
A—It Is. a golden cross worn on 

the breast by bishops.

lasd to try to locate one for me. 
and shortly thereafter I received 
a copy from William F. Sands of 
Haddonlleld, N. J.

Mr. Sands said he thought that 
Hand No. 47 was one of the best 
in the. book, eo I  am giving . it 
to you "today. ^

*1710 opening bid of two spades 
by South asks partner to respond 
with aces. When North bids two 
no trump, he denies holding any 
aces, and also denies holding three 
kings or a king-queen and a king. 
South’s Ud of four no trump is 
the Blackwood convention ejJ^ing 
for kings, not aces, and the five 
heart response shows two kings. 
The six ^>ade bid by South signs 
the bidding off.

In the play West opens the four 
of hearts, which South wins. Now 
if South runs off the spade auiU 
trying to squeeze the opponents, 
they can take two diamond tricks 
and defeat the contract, if they 
discard correctly.

But if South, after winning the 
ace of hearts, cashes tbe ace of 
clubs and then leads the deuce of 
spades, deliberately giving up a 
trick, there is no way to beat the 
hand. East will win the first q;>ade 
trick arlth the eight-spot, and now 
declarer has an entry into dummy 
—the seven of q^ades. He can 
discard the queen and four of 
diamonds on dummy’s two kings.

Reports Tell Of 
Trouble In Boliva

By The Assedated Preae .
unconfirmed reports of a revolu

tion In Bolivia were contained in 
brief dispatches received in New 
York SaUutiay night.

One dispatch from lim a, Peru, 
quoted a private source as saying 
there waa trouble In B<divia. No 
details were given. The Associated 
Press Bureau of Buenos Aires ad
vised that it was investigating an 
unsubstantiated report of a revolu
tionary plot In La Pas. Bolivia’s 
capital.

DREW PEARSON
O N

' Ï
(OopyitoM, IM k By T te  BAQ 8yndlcata.lDe3

> Drew PeRnon tkya : Murphy reports Germaii 
tion greatly improved; Redg* eeonoxnic letbaeiit' 

-their sector led to Stmlin’s **peRca offensive;**
Long to filibuster anti-filibuster motion.

WARUlHOTOlf—U. S. Aitihsssa i oos point. This «as tha pcemidl of 
dor to Oennaiiy Bob Murphy has | Ooraatittoa Qheiwwan Cail Haitien
just Down In from Berlin id th  
significant secret report for Presi
dent TTuman and Beerstery of State 
AcheeoB.

Pn- ths fbat tana stoM tha and 
of the war. Murphy was abte to give 
an opUmlstie rsp<^ that the Oar 
man sltuatioo is graatiy Improfad. 
Murphy told Truman that tha U. a. 
A. has oomplettiy won tha battla of 
Berlin from a supply point of vlaw, 
also that. In terms of psyehologiea 
warfare, the Berlin airlift has 
thrown the Russians btfilnd thalr 
own goal line.

Perhaps mors significant, bow 
ever, was Murphy’s raport than 
America’s economic counterbtockads 
of ths Soviet section of Oermaxiy 
plus our general economic offensive 
against Russia is realty beginning to 
arorry Moscow.

That is the rati reason given by 
General Clay and Murphy for Stal 
In’s dramatic peace offenslva. Plenty 
of trouble is going on behind the 
iron curtain, they report, and the 
Russians may be moving toward 
asking us for increased trade, 
this develops. It will be the first 
public admission of a Soviet setback 
in the cold war.

I t  now looks as If ths question of 
curtailing filibusters would be 
threshed out a t almost exactly the 
same time that the Senate faces 
such controversial issues as houslngi 
aid to education, the Taft-Hartley 
Act, and other musts on President 
Truman’S program.

ITie question of ths filibuster;

York’s RqmbUean Irving Ives, fav
ored blocking filibusters by a 
jorlty vote. Even Senator Cabot 
Lodge of Massachusetts, Republican, 
balked a t this and favored two- 
thirds vote.

Senator Stennls propoead that a 
filibuster could be U o^ed only if 
W senators signed a  petition shut
ting off debate. This would it 
vlitaally impoeslble to cheek any 
filibuster except that oondueted by 
one or two men.

Much to other senators’ eurprtee, 
Stennis was supported by Senator 
Lester Hunt, ex-governor of Wyom-

Which hM  p iu u - 1

UNION LEADERS MEET 
TO FRAME DEMANDS

CLEVELAND —(A*l— Leaders of 
the United Rubber Workers (CIO) 
met Saturday to frame their wage 
increase demands for 1949.

They Indicated that recent de
clines in the cost of living would not 
affect their plans to donand higher 
wages.

procedure for ysars. was debated »t 
a secret session of ths Senate Rules 
Committee the other day but with- 
out any concrete decision except on

*$o they say
That (ths 1931 depression) i  

when ths businessman got into 
I  ran on a platform In 

my county, a busted merchint 
against a very able and dlstin 
guished —and won the elac-
tion . . .  I think that before any 
disasterdomea about, we will be In a 
positioffra meet It.

—President Truman.
•  •  •

caiild by child, we build o u r  
nation.
—Mrs. William J. Smith of Indian

apolis. coining a tiogan for Na
tional Kids Day, for which Mrs. 
Smith won a  1^,000 radio Jack
pot.
Tliere is a great accumnlation 

of evidence that strongly favor» 
the possibility that there Is son 
tiling about human persanalttT  
that could survlvs after death.
—Dr, Joseph B. Rhine, Duke Unl- 

v e i^ ty  p s y c ^ o g i^

The Republican Party will sur
vive and prevail because it is, 
in fact, ths party of American 
principles, n r s t  and befort a 
tbe Republican philoeoidiy is the 
philosophy cd human liberty vrbieh 
created the United Stetea.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio. • •  •

management is one of the 
most remunerative f i e l d s  In 
America—one that offers rewards 
oommensurate with ability. At a 
limit when American bustnma 
needs of alert youth, there
Is a real cgiportunlty for educatexa 
to Interest their ptqills 1b  selling 
as s career .
—Alfred Schindler, chairman. Na

tional PederatioD of Sales Exec
utives.

By Bob Wsd« md BM MOer I I f  m ia  savio. MC

■•wT «ae 
iw t i — Imst a t a e««thIk«

T H B  OTORXl 
S la CeeMTer, i  
•w a a k  ra a a rt. s 
a f a a iye fe rlaee  m aa aaaiae B a a ia r 
aagrllm . L a ta r tfca O aarv ra* 
ta ca  la  a rr a jU S tw  Paya I st Saa, 
Sa# ta  a  **r >aarv a tfaa mUmmp’* aaé 
th a tr laaaaca  la  asarr k iS  wbaa H 
la  aiavae._ T ka  aaaraawra 4aa*t
ekaatoa l a « M U **w l7 c  k  A a v ila  
aUavae la ta  J ikaay«a »aakat ka - 
fa ra  ka es*4. «akaay la  la k a a  la  a  
«aaikW aa ra a rk  k y  Ik iy a  wkava ka 
la  Sfaas«4 M aaaarkO a^Sla tammt
n r k f t l M a ’ a a  a r tk ia l ae lat .  w ka
fr le k ia a a  k a r k y  ta llla c  b a r a a t ta  
-la ta rta ra .M  Sta kraaka aw ay fra ia  
B i k i l t f  aee aaaa ta  k a r aattaga.

- e  .  .
xvm

C IN  flung hcraelf acroas tha bed. 
^  Sha aras atfll panting witb 
trig h t And exerttoa.

cloCbke ’ w ert scatterad 
hsbb ttard ly  mroimd the bedroom. 
'The . two big*-sidtcä»ee yawnad 
toothleas an fise b e ^  S la hod 
loAed berad i in  tha edttage and 
was ebayisg < 
a rtta iag  ae qu leld j ag 
She gatberad «p mi a ra ftil e t 
gerie aad hurigd H lo to  (h t g 
Her suitcaea. ^

BP bgr
t e t i p

>a •

When abe pidMd 
bead'* brawB árém 
commenced tò tran U k i Whmg was 
John BenryP I I  Ulto Idm
te dati! off fOm" fh tt wifboa4 •  
wocd UBlese-^taQi heart 
tester than w itee  bw Rad

ghou t tbé SK i^ 
dar. Why dM ha~ htetot ea  fvltfiiff 

np ìb  |i*et w are,apaa
et bis busfn.toet  ‘
-Hbk anranOad ff*  shoes la  fteine 

5 t o 8 e i 5 e d  tram  Iba BB- 
Bigbt b a te a . Bmetfy 

Dothiag could b ara  happsn ad to  
him in  a  ctewdad laaort Uka 
A zura Tal ha « aa  ae dumb soma- 
ttmaa about tba
tklng»,

Tha teto wrawInBi ruaUad 
Iba lM d.lh« p a S e e o ib  ber 
oriO ca. 8hg _  ..

chanlcal pencil and the cipher. 
There was alarays the police. Sin 
turned her back defiantly on the 
telephone. If she started the police 
looking for John Henry and be 
araa perfectly all right, he’d be 
angry about all the fusa. Never
theless . . .

Sin was stin pondering the ques
tion pcrturbedly when she beerd 
a door dose softly in the next 
cottage, v'j

She got up off her knees from 
elop the suitcase, letting the straps 
slip tree. That waa Miss Jordan’s 
cottage next door and if she had 
come bade then John Henry . . . 
Eagerly, tiic pedeed through the 
slats of the window bUnd.

•  •  •
TT was not John Henry who bad 

pulled >tbe blue door to gently 
b telnd  him and paused on tbe 
porch oi Cottage 15. I t was Gey- 
ncr, his cadaverous teoe peering 
cautiously up and doom ^  line 
of sflent eotteges. ‘Then he stepped 
off Dm  poach and started waUdng 
qtiiddy down the flagstone petti 
badcBoffto hotel.

Sin opened tbe front door to her 
own cottage and etappad outside. 
Qayncr had already veniabed 
around a  turn. W ittioat reaaon, 
S la began to run, anxious not to 
loaa s i ^  of him. Gayner was a 
tongihla Itok betwaan bar and tha 
tenSlad a rte  th a t m ight h a r t an- 

rnh td  bar huabaDd again. Tba 
assistent manager ocrteinly was 
privileged to inspect ttm cottages
WfiCOVwV» n v  ciic^W""€WIb
thing fu rtira  in  Geyner*» m anner 
warned ber th a t this had been no 
offldal r i t e .

Oaynar « a s  jual going th rough 
tha tf a «  doora into tba Las ZXmai 
" hhy «beB Shi raaOhed the em *- 
en patto. She dow ed her paoe aa 
she croBsad te o u g h  flie gay um - 
b rd las and lolling gocste.  ̂

Somabodv caUad bar nama ba- 
falDd bee. Sfai turned qiaidffy. a

bronze face stern, sauntering to- 
ward her from tbe pooL Sin 
whirled and fled. "Mrs. CooovciT* 
Robottom called again.

She rushed up ttie steps and into 
the lobby. Gayner had gone past 
his registration desk without paus
ing and was now going down the 
front steps and croeaing tba drive
way. His walk was brisk and pur- 
posefuL

•  •  •
44'Y'OU look like you’re in a hur- 

-4 ry," Thrim a Loomis said in 
her aemimaaruBna voioa, as tha 
two women dodged arotsod each 
other a t tha front entrance.

‘Thanks,* Sin said automsttcaUy 
and kept going. M r. Trim  was 
Just getting out of the elevetor. 
He lifted his straw  hat high a r i f  
to beckon Sin doeer. She gave him 
a tight im ila and didn’t  alackan 
pace. Vernon laborioudly foroad 
tba glaas door open for bar.

Geyner*s brown-suited back was 
ftn i in sight through the driveway 
border of petans and temerlsks. 
He eras about 80 yarda in  ttw  lead. 
TTiis had been cut to  25 by tbe 
time the awlstant manager reeehed 
Coachella S tree t Sin loitered be
hind the coofeeltwg bole of a 
palm whOa Gayner locimd up and 
down the peaeaftil street  T b «  be 
darted ecroas and w ant hurriedly 
down the b ill toward  tha oenitar of 
town.

Near the c o n e r a f Cabufila 
S tree t a  block away from  tba Laa 
Dunas, Ohynar itdastoppsil sud
denly sad  dlaepcMared from sigh t 
Sin’s pulat quickened hut tea  

ade baraalf aiahla along in  a 
tourist f s i t  B  Gayner had raal- 
iaad ha was baiaff foDofatod, tee  
didn’t  w ant t o  appaar susptotoMai 
She could ju st kasp folag down-A----- •tOWfla

of Arlsm a to rapor t an antt-fil2|ii»- 
ter motion in double tim e. ' Be 
promised ̂ that ha would titon è tra  
fenato r Btomils ef ^«*r*r‘r i 'y  a 
cimnee to write a m iaoiity' 
following w hite tbe anti- 
reaolutkm will he brought te  the 
Senate floor a t once.
' That mas ns that unleas tha aatl- 
fUibuster reaolutlim is side-tracked 
by some pazllamentary trick, it will 
beat the other Truman meawiiiii to 
the floor and vpeet tbe Dsmoccatic 
"Pair Deal" legislative program.

Highlight  of tha cloaad-door rules ' 
ooramlttat masting was ttM threat 
of Loulalana’s klngfiah. jr.. 20-yaar- 
old Senator Russsil Long, to curtail 
all debate on all queattou in addi
tion to civil rlghta, if an anti-flli- 
bustar rule is pasaed against civil 
rights.

Only two senatori, Pennsylvania's 
Democrat Francia Myera and New

-

On the final rata on tbe two- 
thirds cloture, however. Withers 
lined up with northern acnaton in 
favor of tha curb against filibusters 
though raserving tha right to  teange 
his mind when tha Issue came up 
on tha Senate floor.
Like Father, Uka Sen?

After tba ckwad-door debate 
ended. Louisiana’s Congressman 
Otto Passman talaphonad tha king- 
fish, jr., to find out what bad hap- 
peoad. Young Senator Long re
ported that it looked as if tha anti- 
filibuster resolution would bs 
(Q) witetn a  week.

Are you going to filibuster it?" 
asked Passman.

"WeU.” teuckled Long, "I think it 
needs axplatnlng."

Hots RusssU Longb father, ths 
late Huey, conducted on# of tha 
longeât filibusters in Senate history, 
chiefly regaling his drowsy col
leagues on how to makt pot Ukker. 
Navy Cmahaa ‘Anasd Paree’ 

Roundabout and weird aometimea 
are tha ways of Azmy-Navy lob- ^ 
bytets. For instance, a ttx^ maga- 
sbia caDad "Armad Foroa“ let Dy 
an editorial haymaker a t tha Air 
Force the other day and touched off 

first-class row. ÎA
But what no one noticed waa the 

Navy’s secrat coaching from the 
sldaUnes. for there were some Mg 
men behind tha UtUa msgailne 
Inehidtng a  oongraasman and an 
atomic energy commlasioner.

Tha m agatina lista ttia Army azul 
Navy Bulletin, Inc., aa Its publisher 
—and that’s as far as It goes. But 
in tha sworn Post Otfios reoorda, 
able (Congressman TTumnond Chat
ham of North Carolina is identiflsd 
as ths real publisher. In fact, ha 
fouzKlad tba magaalna one month 
before be resigned from the Navy.

Shares arc also owned by Com
missioner Lewis L  Strauss of ths 
Atomic Energy Cfwnmisston, a 'r e 
tired rear admiral; C. O. Moore of 
Chevy Chase, Md„ a  retirad naval 
ciqitain; and Milton Cooper of 
Washington, D. C., also a naval re
serve officer.

These blg*shot bateers are not 
publishing ths msgstine for profit, 
since it has beo) losing money. Tha 
principal advertiser has been Chat
ham Manufacturing Company, which 
manufactures blankets, and of 
white Congressman Chatham J k  
^^Rirtnan of the board. Anot&CT 
prominent advertiaar Is Southern 
Railway, and Chatham’s tarotber-ln- 
law, Robert Hanes, is a director of 
tbe Southern Railway. -

Atomle Commlasioner Strauss wmk 
a former pslrtnar in Kuhn, Lote and 
Company, was commlsskmed a Uau-

cBtty obllrious 
When tim  reates 
he’d  faded fromm_s-w _ ■ - ___M m  W Êftty^MPf
m

ef h is tradm r. 
fhe spot where 

wwg BIB lowno 
n  Mêfpiy HIM

e t eoe e t Ib»
Tbe ideee toqkad 

H caote to  Sin .« iip  i 
ama» Aq íUb  í tA  éUtá

eéL R ^w tf Rebottom, h ti

tenant omnmander tn tha M a^ in 
IMl and retired In 1946 as a tear 
admlraL
Mystery Witness Trasksd Dswn 

'What started the rumpus was an 
editorial In “Armed Force" eriOds- 
ing t ^  Air Force for ordering new 
blue uniforms. The new uniforms 
would cost |64J)00,000, and tha Air 
Force was golxig ahead with th*Qi 
despite tbe fact that Congress pre
viously had turned tha unifiorms 
down.

Air Fores Press Chief Stete.Lao 
protested this to Reporter Ban Lae; 
said tt wasn’t  so. in  tha next issue, 
the t"H"***^ came bade with an 
angry aocusation that Leo threat
ened to bring pressure upon ths pub- 
Usbars and give Its reporterf a ^bool 
raoeption.” Lso, in turn, daniad 
mAkiny any threats, actual or Im-
pbad

Quarlad by this column, 
man r-hAtKAm he
known nothing about tba editorials 
until bs read them In the 
Both edltarlala, h t  dedarsd,. 
been Written by Editor John Kflltok.

i t i k r -However. Editor KlUlck, not 
lug erbat Chatham had already told 
this column.
KUliek admtttodflM had 
the editorial material with thtilSpB- 
gremman before putting tt ta  pfioc. 
W hafa moca, m ttelc bobatad 
Air Force offloar had w ttn a n d lk o ’a 
aUaged threats.ggainst tba m4ga- 
tine 'i raikirter. - . y

Tbough KiOtok rafuaad .to diatiî  
this offlesrii naato Mtia consm  
traekad down and in terriaaw d<i^ 
mystery witness.^ Be t o o n  to  
be LI. Ool. Ctoika MatilàpwJflAdfln- 
atead of swaaring to 
CBtecy. upheld Leok vanloa 
tnddtiat ttm ia kad  haètt 
th reati agaiñto aiqroBiL 

Meanwhfla, oqa ef UN 
faeta l i  th a t Mivfc 

. . off UiWBlMU alKiBi k

. VI. L
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L8.-G0L A  M . Horzbrufh-P«ter*g Cabana and Jimmy H o tifa n  taka
Ifovtoea Staepladiaea ¡A Lingfleld, Enf., baad f l a t  know hoar to f$ll, dup ltea tef a ad i othac.

Down SPORTSLANE
— WiHi TANNER LAINE

Coach WagsfafTs 
Cage Teams Have 
Won 355 Victories

Texans paid more than three-quarters of a million 
dollars in hunting and fishing license fees in a 12-month 
period from July 1,1947, to June 30,1948.

This was part of the almost 150,000,000 collected by 
the 48 states from hunters and anglers in this time.

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service reports fresh wa
te r  anglers paid a total of-*"
8 2 8 ,3 6 0 ,0 7 9  in license fees, time tryias for the iadeor title.

•..«k Hunters shelled out |28,558,- 
447.

FUhlns license mles increased 
over the nation, but the number of 
himtinc parmita declined. Revenue 
from huntinc license sales, how
ever, Increased.

m  Tazas, 250,724 resident hunting 
permits were sold and 1,241 non
resident permits purchased. The 
financial return was $535,175.50.

A total of 265A1S Texans bought 
rcsldc&t fishing permits. Non-resi
dent lioense fees were paid by 5406 
persona. Fees amounted, to $257.456.

AppUeatiea blanks for the por- 
chaae oC 26-year Cotton Bowl 
StadhUB registered ticket por- 
ehase aptioBS are avaUsMe at the 
specta dcak at The Reporter- 
Telegraas.

Wa woald be happy ta famish 
these ta  say af oar roadcrs, who 
n igh i deahre them.

A reeant advertiaemwit la The 
Rapertcr-TelecraBi, told yea aboet 
the plan. We are advised by the 
State Fair AaaoeiatiMi, which raas 
the Cotton Bawl, that there have 
been iaqaiiica from a number ef 
ear readers.

8a, if yea aaad a blank to apply 
for year Cotton Bawl parehase 
eptiMU, wa gat ’eai.

SLf—
Art Oleeson, fresh frtnn there, says 

barrtng Ita star performers in this 
country Isn’t  helping to sell demo
cracy In Germany.

8  *And we’re spending milUons to 
build 'It there,” stresses the young 
Oregonian, who for 14 months was 
sports dttector of 'th e  American 

^nrccB network, broadcasting out of 
’T'rankfurt.

”Our fliers are risking their lives 
In the air Uft. We have the Voice of 
America, the German Youth Or- 
ganlasUon program and whatnot 
telling the Germans one thing, and 
someone like Hein Ten Hoff visits 
the United States, and finds out 
that it is something else again.” 

TTm 20th Century Sporting Club 
dropped Ten Hoff like a hot potato 
w h e n  a veterans’ organization 
threatened to picket Madison Square 
Garden if the heavyweight who 

 ̂ served in the German tank corps 
appeared there.

“American soldiers in Europe 
don’t' feel that way about it,” says 
Gleeson.

Fele vanlter John Eastis, who 
tied for seeoad- last Winter, hart 
his aakle stepping off a train in 
Detroit while on tour with the 
Glee Chib, and probably won’t  be 
in top form for the Madison 
Square Garden meet, February 24.

Heroes of the hardwoods a quar
ter of a century ago are coining 
back to Austin for a reanltm on 
Saturday.

The University of Texas Long
horns who won the 1924 Southwest 
Confei;pice basketball championship 
with an unbeaten record of 20 vic
tories will be together for a home' 
coming dinner, then attend the 
Texas-Texas Christian University 
basketball game in Gregory G}mn' 
asiiun that night.

Only the coach of the champion
ship club, the late E. J. “Doc” Stew
art, will be missing. Stewart, who 
co€iched Longhorn football and 
basketball teams In the mid-20's, 
was killed in a himting accident in 
1929.

Nine lettermen and the student 
manager of the squad have 
their Intentkms of attending. This 
list includes Captain Ivan “Bobby”- 
Robertson, Beaummit; Manny Pona- 
ford, El Paso; Bertie Foster. Birm
ingham, Alabsuna; Abb Curtis, Fort 
Worth; Alíense Raglam, Dallas; 
Lester Settegast, Houston; J o e  
Ward, San Antonio; Carrie Na|
New York City; Dr. Sandl Esquí 
Austin; and Bob Smith, the mana
ger, San Antonio.

Nation, ciurently en route home 
from Venezuela, has telegraphed his 
teammates “to -save him a place.” 
Curtis had been scheduled to offi
ciate a South-west Ccmference game 
that night but is expected to request 
a substitute in order to make the 
reunion.

uivel.

Coach Beb Oiengeagaefc who 
last year brooght Yale Ho first 
eatdoor IC4-A track ehampien- 
shlp ifaiee 1184, Is having a  toagh

Jocktt To Bo Sold 
To Holp Kog Toom 
In Notional Moot
*%frs. O. C. King of Odessa has 
donated a ladles jacket to tbq Mid
land men’s bowling team which will 
compete in the National Tourna

it of the American Bowling Con- 
In Atlantte City. N. J. this 
The jacket wiU be sold and 

proceeds will be used to help defray 
expensaa of the team to the tour- 
nanyent.

The jacket Is on display at Carl's 
and information regarding its sale 
can be obtained there.

BOOTS $0.00 ap

N — fly Don*

B ain iroz
mn Neeth

Id É M n O iM «  M g r v ^  "
■#. ' j ,

.'0.fiM M  m

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS... 
Our friend, PtM Fromhold,'hands 
me an article ‘The Pacific Coast 
Baseball Rebellion,” which is the 
inside story of the men and motives 
behind the growing demand that 
the Pacific Coast have major league 
ball of its own . . . We are looking 
forward to reading it . . . Harold 
Webb says the Roswell team may 
be named the Rockets but its team 
will think another atomic bdmb has 
been dropped out there when his 
1949 Indians get through with them 
. . . Sweetwater is staging an in
vitation tennis meet March 19 with 
14 schools to be represented . . .  The 
meet is for AA. A and B conference 
schools . . . Joe Haney of the La- 
mesa Loboea ia in Oklahoma talent 
hunting . . . Also he is looking to 
Dallas for help . . . Bm  Harris, a 
star on a McCamey Independent 
basketball tesun, is the former cage 
star a t SMU . . . C. C. Carll on the 
McCamey quintet is the leading 
scorer . . . The Bill Hale Motors 
team at Odessa is composed of a 
swell bunch of fellows and Bill, the 
sponsor. Is a good guy . . . The 
Motors play for lots of benefits and 
are glad to do so . . . Bobby (Pep
per) Martin, who Winters in Big 
Spring, is working to lose 15 pounds 
of overweight . . . The Pepper says 
San Angelo and Big opting will 
fight it out in the 1949 Longhorn 
League . . . Pepper better stsul 
finding himself a place to play ball 
and stop predicting . . . .  Joe Cam
bria, the Washington soout. says 
Big Spring will be 10 per cent 
tougher this season . . . Could be 

Midland High voUeybaB girls 
will play a return game with Big 
Spring thla w e^  . . .  In  the first 
meeting a t Midland, the Big ^ » in f 
ers woft the varsity tilt 96-21 and 
the “IT  game 44-17 . . . Darlene 
Livingston of Midland was high in 
the varsity go with seven points . . .  
Wanda Wise made^ight polnta for 
Midland in the second game . . . 
The Big Spring and Lameaa teams 
got about $63 apiece from their 
game In the Midland gym the other 
night . .  . Midland loaned the gym 
for free . . .  Expenses Included oCfi- 
dals and caretaker fees . . .  If  the 
Aricanaas Raaorbacki uaa toe T- 
fonnatlon next Fall they will be
come toe fifth SWe t—m to uie it 
—Texas,. Barior. XUoe and Texas 
AMC uae the T  .  . . LocMeet «!)> 
nlng streak In SWC haskatoall was 
etrang by Texas with 23
tone, 20 of them In the 1991_____
V, . Arkansas once oopped a  Jn a  
row . . .  Seven cx-Odeesa BrooebOa 
k t t l e ^ a n  toa 19a Texas lOnee 
tootoau team . . .  We are ^ad  that 
ton new Dtotrict S-AA oage Utla la 
IMMO WIB not ba decided by a  

death” tourhay. . .  In oom- 
«n Larry Ueeeemntth’i  

for toe year, the Tnmwe 
•Ueme^ 

tploe a s lh e o r  t o o n  
u y  O tb# ootfereoto jplafi 
What te lkoQ f wttb t o s t f , . . .  Ai«y

good pOM  f i j i r  to e d b - jS ^  ^

S r f -A 4 ii* to o  
We

TYLER —(;p>— Floyd Wagstaff, 
head coach a t Tyler Junior College, 
has in 14 years of coaching basket
ball in high schools and junior col
lege, amassed what Is probably one 
of the finest records In the state.

During his all-time coaching car
eer, the stocky Apache mentor has 
led his charges to victory 855 times 
'While being defeated in only SO 
games.

This year, Wagstaff appears to 
have collected his ’’dream team.” 
His Apache cagers already have won 
their second straight Southwestern 
Junior Ck)llege Conference title by 
defeating 13 straight conference op
ponents. There are two more games 
on the schedule, but the Apaches’ 
nearest opponent already has suf 
fered three defeats, two at tha hands 
of the Apaches.
Many VietiuM

Included in the list of victims so 
far this season are such teams as 
the Freshmen of Rice, Bayk>r and 
Texas AAM, the Freshmen of North 
Texas State Teachers C o l l^  and, 
the Freshmen of Ssm Houston Stete 
Teachers College. Last week the 
Wagsteffmen trounced the wan
dering House of David cagers 71 to 
49.

This year the amarJng Apaches 
have average better than M points 
in 23 contests so far this season. 
They have one victory of IM to 23 
agahist Le Toumeau Tech of Long
view.

However, the Apaches have failed 
to maintain a  perfect record this 
year. In their third game of the 
season, they lost to the 8MU Fresh- 
inen. 67 to a .
Score IMl Petete

The have scored a total of 1601 
points to 953 for their 33 opponents.

The success of the Apaches this 
year may be considered as natural 
when the all-time record of Wag- 
staff is conaldered.

Wagstaff. now in his middle thir
ties, began his coaching career short
ly after flnlahlng achool at Stephen 
F. Austin. His first assignment was 
as Paxton, Texas, a Class “B” school, 
where his cagers won 99 games and 
lost 5 in three years. From there he 
went to Kilgore Junior ffigh School. 
Kilgore High School. TYlar High 
School, and in 19tf took over at 
Tyler Junior College.

While basketball is Wsgsteff’s 
long suit, he coached the Apadie 
grid team to an imdefcated season 
in the school’s t in t  year of foot- 
balL

This year, with the conference 
crown already won. the Apadies are

Long?Shotr 
Wins At . 
Santa Anita

ARCADIA, -CALIF. —^P) 
— Old Rockport, a rank out- 
aidar, and y o u t^ u l Gordon 
Gliaaon, a  mere apprentice 
rider, teamed Saturday to score a 
resounding upset victory in the 
$1004)00 Santa Anlte Derby.

Running over the heavily backed 
^ym pla In a drive to the wire as 
K.00O fans watched m amaaament. 
Old Roelqport tucked away the 
twelfth edition of the Santo Anlte 
Soidiomore Special with a decslve 
length and a  half triumph over the 
florida ace.

Third briitod Old Rockport and 
Olympia caxne Admiral Lea, a n d  
fourth In the field of 14 three year 
olde was Alfred G. 'Vanderbilt’s 
Stone Age.

Old Rockport, a 33 to one shot, 
won $94,700 net for his jubilant own
er, Clifford Mooers of Lexington, 
Ky., who witnessed the race.

Biggest howl came when (Hd 
Rockport’s payoff in the betting eras 
flashed on the giant tote board— 
$a.l0 to win, $17.70 to place and 
$9A0 to show. The win was the sec
ond highest return In the derby his
tory.

The time for the mile snd one- 
eighth was 1:501/5. one filth of a 
second shy of the derby record.

Anita Winner Owner 
Had 'Holhing But 
Faith' in Victory

ARCADIA. CALIF.—(iP)— Clifford 
Mooers, a friendly middle-aged man 
who speaks with a combination 
Texas and Kentucky accent, had 
nothing but faith in his jockey and 
Old Rockport, the colt who won 
Saturday’s $100,000 Santa Anita 
Derby.

Visiting the press box after the 
rich victory, the retired oil man 
from Texas told how he gave the 
colt the name and how he plans 
to race him—with apprentice rider 
Gordon (Bill) Gllsson in the saddle 
—in the Kentucky Derby.

Mooers, who mslntains a breed
ing farm near Lexington. Ky., and 
owns a "small ranch” near San An> 
Antonio, Texas, said the Old Rock 
port name emerged from an in
formal golf tournament he stages 
each year in Texas.

n tsp fite

MidUnd's Junior High School cage Uam literally 
"caught lire'* Saturday night to  come ^ m  behind - a n d  
whip the Odeisa Junior I ^ h  team 27 to 24 in the finals 
of the Midland Junior High School Invitational Basketball 
Tournament. Keisling was the spark of the Bullpnpe’ cham
pionship drive as he poui^ed in righ t points when they were
needed most in the last half.* • — .......  ..............................

Sail Angelo's juniors an
nexed the ^.onsolation brack
et championship by winning
35 to ovar lamasa In tha en^i«

Midland stayed hot all day after 
eliminating San Angelo Iqr a  37 to 
30 count In the fta^ round. The 
Bullpupe croeeed-off Seminole 29 to 
24 In reaching the finals.

Odessa blasted 1 amete 37 to 3 in 
tl ' most one-sided game of t h e  
tourney. Semlnide stopped Colorado 
City 34 to 12 and Wink beat An
drews 23 to 16 in other first round 
games. *

Odessa had it easy in beating 
Wink 33 to 14 to gain the finals In 
the championship bracket.

In consolation competition, San 
Angelo beat Colorado City 36 to 19 
and Lamesa out lasted Andrews 19 
to 15 in the semi-finals.
Cbamptonahip Game 

The :^ldland - Odessa champion
ship game was a display of simrkl- 
ing basketball all the way. Midland 
took an early lead as Klmsey smd 
Keisling found the hoop with field 
goals. Paden added a crip shot 
Odessa swvrted to move up with two 
field goals. Keisling looped In an
other dues and Freeman counted 
two points for Odessa as the first 
quarter ended.

Odessa broke away in the sec-

Goldsin Glovers 
Depart For Chicago

PORT "WORTH — liP) — Eleven 
members of the Texas Golden Glov
es team departed for Chicago Sat
urday to make their bids at the 
tournament of champions.

The team Includes seven state 
titliate and four alternates. James 
Hoff, the heavyweight champion, is 
a student at Rice and wasn’t  aUa to 
make the trip. His place is taken by 
Raul Flores, El Paso, who lost to 
Hoff in the semifinals.

Champions who will compete at 
Chicago are Fred Morales, 122, Al
len Academy; Edward (Bimky) 
Stephens, l i t .  Port Arthur; Valen
tino Luna. 126, Austin; John O’Olse, 
136, North Texas Stete; Pete Oil. 
147, Aiutln; Robert Wslke, 160, 
Corpus Chr’sti and Tom Adams, 175, 
Hardin-Simmons.
looking forward to another i^oc at 
the national tournament. They will
enter the regkmal meet 
Charlea, La., In March.

in Lake

Presley And Jones 
Sign Conirads To 
'' ' With Indians

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the Midland Indlaiu of the Long
horn League, Saturday azmounced 
he already has received signed con
tracts from most of the players on 
the roster. Signed contracts from 
Julian Presley, an outfielder on last 
year’s jietmant winning team, and 
Keimeth Jones, catcher, were anumg 
the latest to be recei ed, Webb said.

Contractors are '/usy at Indian 
Park here, completely remodeling 
the Du'-seat section. Additional 
boxes are being constructed to take 
care of the. increased demand for 
tha 19a season.

Webb said boxes will be on sale 
a t Indian Park again Monday. He 
urged all persons who had boxes 
last season to contact him imme
diately if they^Wish to reserve them 
this year. A few boxes BtUl are 
available but the supply is fast run
ning out.

Webb said be Wul leave for Okla
homa City about March 1 to aid 
the Oklahoma City club of the Tex
as League in a try-out camp for 
rookies. "While there he also will 
strengthen the working agreement 
between the Midland and Oklahoma 
City clubs.

end period .wtth Fteeman finding 
the baOat with long ahote. The 
Bullpupe trailed 18 to 14 a t the half.

Nettber team waa able to break 
tha other'a defOnaa very often dur
ing the third quarter. Odeasa man
aged to hold a  1$ to I t  lead goliM 
Into the final stenm.

Thafk when Midland fired up. 
IMday, Kfanaey and haixll-
sd the baU like veterana. 
Gozmected with two-pointers from 
outside tha foul llzzetlzzzc after tizne. 
He received considerable help from 
the other playezx who zziazzaged to 
grab the rebounda.

Keisling azxl Zallen of Odessa 
tlad for high point honors of the tut with 13 points eéch. Paden 
gathered 7. Ftecraan waa by far 
the outetendlng player for Odessa.

Midllnd placed two men. Klzzisey 
azKl Keisling, on the aU touzna- 
zzient team. Others chosen for aU- 
tourziey hoziora wci-e Freeman of 
Odessa, MeClallazid of San Azigelo, 
Ootharal of Semlziole, Dixon of 
Andrews azzd CezWus of 

'Vnzizzers azzd ruzmers-up in both 
champlozishlp azid oozisolation div- 
lilozzs were awarded trophys.

The box score for the champ
ionship games foUow:

CHAMFKWSmP FINALS

Manager Charley Grimm of the Cubs trica D utdi Lcmiard for size.' 
a t  C ucafo’a "Wrigley Field. The 3$-year-old pitcher waa traded! 

* to the Chicago Club by the Phillies.

MIDLAND (37)
Friday ................ ......
W hitaker_________
Erskine ..............

F G F T r TP
----- 0 0 0 0
----- 1 0 0 2
.... 2 0 0 4

Klmsev...................... .1 fl 1
Keisling--------------------- i  0 0 12
Paden --------------- --------3 1 0 7

Totals................ .. ----13 1 1 27

<M)E88A (24)
Zellers __ ________
Schlemeyer.............

FG FTFT F
-..... e 0 212

1 0 1 2
H arris____________
Sharpe ............

— 1 0 1 2 
.....0 0 0 0

Freeman .........  .....

T o tals_______1... — 13 0 5 24

CONSOLATION 
SAN ANGELO (35)
Sanders....... ............
Dickson .......

FINALS
FG FTFT F

—...J O l e  
, ^ 0 1 2

McClelland______ ...
G reen .........................
Silos ........... ........ .

-----7 8 1 17
-----0 1 1 1
....  z n ? A

S laugh ter____________J  1 1 6

Totals - .......... ....... — IS 5 3 35

LAMESA ( n
Berry .........................
Robinson ...  ....
CercUiiu.... ............. .
Jac-k ......

FG FT F TF
......1 1 0  3
-----3 0 1 6
___1 1 4  3
......1 0 2 ?

P h in lsy ___________
Smith _____  „
Wrover ................

___1 0 1 2
__ J  1 1 5

3 0 0 A
McDonald_________ ___1 0 0 2

T otals............ ............ 13 3 9 27
Officials; GUI and Akin.

Alex Monchak To 
Manage Odessa Club

ODESSA —(A»)— Alex Monchak 
Saturday was signed as playizig 
manager of the Odessa Oilers in the 
Class D Longhorn BaaebaU League 

Monchak last year hit .289 for 
Aizstin of the Big Stete League and 
led second baseman in fielding in 
that league with an average of .971.

Ntw Grid Conference 
W ill Not Expand Now

DENTON—(JF)—Tezua’ newest col
legiate footbaU coziferezice isn’t  in
terested In-expanding from the pre
sent four-school setup right now.

Members meeting here Saturday 
said they were ziot interested in ad
ding a fifth school at present.

A constitution and by-laws were 
drawn up.

No name was selected for th e  
coziference composed of North 
Texas Stete, Trinity, Hardin and the 
University of HoustozL

Look Al Your 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Shop for an estizziate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
your car in A-1 cozuiiUon.
We have aU the Modem Equlp- 
zzient to do any type job, no 
zzzatter how large or snoall.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD, 

bring your cor to

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. WoU Ph. 19B8

BOBBY JONES WILL NOT 
APPEAR AT GOLF TOURNEY

AUGUSTA, GA. —(PV- OfficUL 
of the Masters Golf Toumameni 
say a nedc Injury dating back ai 
least 29 years hss temporarily endeo 
Bobby Jones' annual appearance.

7000 MAN
Who Warts to 

Keep Gon̂  Ahead
A M«tsagc fro« Tlw

WAU STREET JOURNAL
Yow probably think The WaQ Street 
Jounial is just for reiUiooairea. That is 
WRONG. The WsU Street JooniM «  a 
dsilyliulinewi guide for every substeii- 
tisl citiaen who earns a  Uviiig.

Because the reports in The W sl 
Street Journal come to you DAILY, 
you get the fastest possible warning of 
any new trend that may, affect your 
business Mod persoDsl incoina. You get 
the facts in time to take whatever steps 
are needed to protect your interests 
or to seise quickly a new profit-makiiic 
opportunity. You are prom p^ and 
reliably informed on every major new 
developroent rdating to: Prioes,
Taxes, Inventories, Industries, Pro
duction Trends, Commodities, Seeuri- 
tlas. Marketing, (>nsumer Buying; 
Labor, World Trade, Finance and Nsir 
Lagislation.

Tha Wall Street JoanuJ is the < 
pUc buaineas daily. . .  witii the lacfist 
staff of writers on businees and Sm b - 
dal subjects . . .  and, in additian, R is 
the only buaineas paper aerrqd hy ail 
four big press associations. Why aoi 
try it for the zhezt 3 months . .  . jugt 
tear out this ad aihd attach it to your 
check for 1C and maiL Or tell us to 
bin you. Trial subscription $6 far 3 
months (in U. S. and posaessiona).

Published daily right in the South
west to bring you vital bosiiheas and 
Washington news immediately. Ad- 
dreee; Southwest Edition, Tbs Wall 
Street Journal. Young at Poydns 
Street. Dallas 2. MRT 3-20

Gooc/ News Travels Fast!
It's a ll over town by now . . .  this is not o clearance, 
not shopworn odds and ends but if your budget colls 
for less than $50 for o Spring or Summer suit, we 
hove the answer In the famous Pocific.Mills Mohoro. 
From the buttons down to the pxxkets the workman
ship is r ig h t. , ,  the fobrics ore tope. . ,  the price.,«

l » « n ia p 8 '¿ co g iri. ' -

'  .................  ................. -.-Vi'VjL'



T«am work

Tbt B«nch H o u m  cage team continued its winning 
way« to tak« over f in t placa in the City Baaketball League 
hare la«t week. The Mneher« amotnerad Waft Tex 77 
to 24 Friday night while Ted Tbompaon'a f t f a  mofed by 
Magnolia 87 to 27.

In games played Wednesday night, last place Mag*
' ....*nolia rose unto«nackhighly

regarded VBW 48 to 84. and

tvm. V acner sBM an to b# ridins s  taani of hor*«* to tho winner’s  
i S S S T t i i  w i Ä y  B . f .  p .m i0» in .

•a*«iìhtb rae# ov tr th# Hialeah Park tu rf courae. and at $20.70. 
^  Mahii»"* loat Ted Atkinson at the s ta r t

Memphis Dentist 
Tops Golfers In 
Houston Tourney

HOUSTON-T^iiP)— Cary Middlecoff, handsome Mem- 
phia, Tenn., dentist, used a remodeled putter Saturday to 
take eight strokes off par for a 64 and the lead at the half
way mark of the flO.OOO Houston Open.

The tall Tennesseean carved eight birdies while one- 
putting 11 greens on the 6,710-yard par 72 Forest Country 
Club Course.

He enters Sunday’s 36- 
hole finals with a 68-64 — 
132.

That is two strokes better than 
John Palmer, Badln, N. C.. who 
edged ahead o£ Jim Tumesa. Briar 
c u l t  N. Tn the first round leader.

Palmer ortreame two early bog- 
laa with aaren birdies Saturday to 
mateb his flrat round 67 and take a 
U4.

Tumeaa who had a hot 66 Thurs
day, added a two-imder par 70 for 
a 96-hela ISS.

eiiclnal field of 141 players 
was cut to TO for Sunday’s heavy 
finals scheduls. I t took a score of 
147 to qxiaUfy and fourteen players 
tied at that mark.
Tap Oalfen PaU

Amonc thoee failing to qualify 
ware Vlo Oheml, Englewood. N. J., 
Xd Purfol, Royal Oak, Mich., Le- 
k a d  Oibeon, Kansas City, Mo., 
amateur Wilfred Wehrle, Louisville, 
K r . Craig Wood, New York City, 
and Lawson Little. Monterey. Calif.

Two strokes back of Tumesa, at 
fSC, are Jim Perrier, San Francisco, 
Ifarty Purgol and E. J. (Dutch) 
Karrlson. te th  of Albuquerque, N.
M. , Skip Alexander, Southern Pines,
N. C., and Henry Ransom, Saint An
drews, m.

Tied at 139 are A1 Smith, Win
ston-Salem. N. C., Chandler Harper, 
Portsmouth, Va., and Lloyd Man- 
grum. Chicago, 111.

Prank Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio,

Far Expert
INCOME TAX 

and BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

PhofM 3718-W or 1795-R

amateur and Dave Douflas, WU- 
mlngton, Del., had 140’s.

Barely making the qualifyln« Ust 
for the finals were Jinunle De- 
maret, OJal. Calif h Tony Penna, Cin
cinnati. Ohio, and Jimmy Thom
son, Chloopee, Mass. Each had 147, 
three over par.
Leaders

'The 36-hole leaders:
Cary Middlecoff, Memphis, 68-64

—132.
John Palmer, Badln, N. C., 67-67 

—134.
Jim Tumesa, Briar Cliff, N. Y., 

66-70—13«.
Jim Perrier, San Francisco, 69- 

69—136.
Marty Furgol, Albuquerque, 60-69

—138.
£. J. (Dutch) Harrison. Albuquer

que, 68-70—138.
Skip Alexander, Southern Pines, 

N. C.. 72-66—138.
Henry Ransom, St. Andrews, BL. 
70-68—138.
AJ Smith, Winston-Salem, 70-69— 

139.
Chandler Harper, Portsmouth, Vs.,
69- 70—139.

Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, 71-6S^ 
138.

(K) Prank Stranahan, Toledo, 73- 
68—140.

Fred Haas. Jr., New Orleans, 71-
70— 141.

(X) Doug Ford, Larchmont, N. 
Y.. 69-72—141.

S a m  Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs. W. Va.. 70-71—141.

Joe Brown. Des Moines, 71-71— 
143.

Les Kennedy, Pawtucket, R. I.,
68- 74—143.

Jack Hardin, El Paso. 72-70—142. 
Bob Toskl, Northampton,

69- 73—142.
Bob Oajda. Detroit, 73-70-142.
(X) Denotes Amateurs.

BANK NOTICE
BOTH MIDLAND BANKS 

WILL BE CLOSED

Tuesday^ Feb. 22nd
IN OBSERVANCE OF

^MJadliin t̂on i

Plcott troiisocf MiffteiMt bank-' 
lug btffkiM« Moadgy to corry your 
roquiiÄlHiib. im tif Wediiesdoy. ^

igso tbs
The Vst-

edgsdTed Thompson
JayCees 34 to 29. 
erans’ loss to Magnolia knocked 
them out of a  first place Ma with 
the Ranch.House and inta a tta 
with the UMapcona for saoond 
place.

The remaining games on the City 
League sohedula wUl ba plapid in 
tha M. H. 8. gymnasium, it has 
been announced. Arrangements also 
have been made for awtstsnt coach
es In the schools to ofOdata when 
U is poeaibis.

Tham managers and o^»talns will 
meet at tha gymnasium at S p. m. 
Sunday to disousa problems eon*
fronting the league memben.

The standings through gam safti' 
day nieht art:
TEAM W L Pta. Owp.
Ranch H ouse-----1 1 941 133
VPW __________I  3 940 193
T. ’Thompson 2 331 174
JeyOees ------------J  4 346 301
West T e x _______ 1 9 111 906
Magnolia __  .1 6 ISI 946

Box scores for games played Pri- 
day night:
RANCH HOUSE (77)
Daugherty -----------
Baker 
L. WUei
Drake ...... .
Brahsney ..„ 
NeatherUn . 
Shepherd —

Totals —

>.-i

r o r r P T p
...J 9 3 18 

0 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0

__4
>.Mm9
_ 8

—..I
,...4

8 9
0 30 
3 11
1 12 
1 3 
0 I

>. . . . . . . ..... 48 7 « 77

(U)W. TEXAN
Huckuby ..
Dorsey .....
R. Hanway
Chancellor ......   n
Adams ......   i
D. Hanway _________ ..„„i
Skelton .....— ________ s

Totel« ....................... 10 4 11 34

TED THOMPSON (17) PO FT FT P
Puttrell
Corbett ...... ......
Salmón ...........
T. Thompson
Dyeas »..........
Haskins ...........
C. Thompson---------------3
U Hodge --------   I
O. Hodge-------------------- 0

4
.0
.0
.0
J 2 11 

1 11 
1 4 
3 3 
0 0

Totals __

MAGNOLIA
Smith .........
Douglass __
Childress __
Matson ....... .
Shirty ........
Woods ........

.15 7 10 37
(27) P O n fF T P  

...4 1 2  7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a

..3
4
...0
.1
.4

a
0
0
1 
4

Totals ............ ...........13 I  11 27
Officials: Akins and OllL
The leading scorers In league 

games played to date:
Player Team Gamai
Price J. C’s 6
Lowther J. C.’s 7
Harris VPW 7
Brahaney R. H. 6
Dougherty R. H. 6
Puttrell Ted T. 7
KeUy VPW 7
Haskln Ted T. 7
Dyeas Ted T. 7
Adams Mag. 3
Moore VPW 7
Means VPW 7
Pyle Ted T. 5
’Townley Mag. 3
L. Hodgaa Ted T. s
L. WUcs RJI. 3
F. Smith Mag. 4
Smith RJI. 8
K. Baker * RJI. 8 
Kotch Mag. «

Coaltown Wins 
H ialeah Event

MIAMI, FLA. — UFi — Calumet 
Farm’s COaltown coasted home In 
the $28,000 added McClennan Han
dicap at Hialeah Saturday.

“He ran just like a mscblne,“ said 
veteran Jockey Ted Atkinson, who 
went along for the mile and a fur
long ride in l:4g 3/8.

Calumet took lion’s share of 
the 131,600 puree, Ooaltown earned 
I234M and Paultleas was second to 
earn $6.000.

Dixiana Stable’s Shy Guy was 
third, half a length back of Fault
less. Mrs. E. li. Hopkins* Three Rings 
was fourth and the Cherry Oc», 
SUble’s First Nlghter fifth.

Pta.
m
74
83
86
86
87
M
40
38
36
36
33
33
31
31
28
36
3«
23
23

BOWLING
Hesults in tha ACaJor Bowling 

Leagut of Midland a t Flamor Pal*

lyom BannM C m m orf; Hoporter 
Telegram off league-lead
ing Tommie’s Nte^tiic in two gaxnae; 
Odessa SbsU (Hub get two from 
Haney’s Bumble Senrlee; a n d  
Sebarbauev Hotel ceptured two 
from Pabat Blue Ribbon,

Houston HOI team kagged high 
sei;ies with 3N74, The Reporter- 
Telegram boys won high game with 
$17. Baker of Houston HIU rolled 
a big 111 series. Lewis of Haney's 
•hot a 234 game for high.

The standings:

Results in ths Woaienli Bowling 
KrugerU took two games 

W atar; Bverybedyi 
Igrabbed two fcjaiee from Haynes 

Permian DrUUng swapt .throe from 
Heath B  Templeton; and Dunagan 
Sales ciu>tured two from Palling 
fupply.
* Hawaii of Permutit Watar kagged 
high game for individuals with 1$$. 
Mayfield of Heath* U TOmpletoo 
rolled high series for indlflduals 
with 443. Haynas team took gaaos 
hboers With 816. Dunagan team keg 
fed high series with lA lt.'

Team Wen
Tommia’s Bactrto IS
Odessa BhaU Club r
Haney's Humble 34
Pabst Blue Ribbon 34
Houston KUl 33
Banner Creamsry 31
Boharbauer Hotel 37
Reporter-Telegram 19

26
at
31
S3
36
44

ResulU last week s t $*lamor Pal
ace:
TemmlB*B vElee.
Jones 
Clark 
Brown 
’Thompson 
Booths 

Total

•Tala.
Beggs
Carter
Rubitstk
Smith
Reed
Handle

Total

Haney's
Lewis
Albright
Haney
Sehen
King

Total

1st. tnd Srd. Tot. 
171 187 166 113 
144 311 303 887 
183 141 183 486 
180 146,137 446 
187 166 141 444 
784 834 83$ 3436

1st tug. 3rd T at 
301 165 183 $U
183
133
134
307
101
917

138
119
138
174
101
633

ISO
83

193
167
101

407
343
465
8 a
303

866 3604

1st tmâ. 3rd. IWt 
164 334 305 603
166 304 111 831 
115 130 123 SM 
160 160 138 486 
171 111 1$8 837 
776 900 809 3464

iheUCtab 1st tnd. 8rd. Tet
Day ' 169 183 m  496
Brelthaupt 161 124
Reeder 168 196
Blind 144 144
Gregory 133 168
Handloep 88 36

Total 800 760

166 a i  
lU  438 
lU  433 
IM 469 
38 106 

184 2410

Banner Ci
Roberts
Akins
Knox
om
Maahbum
Handicap

Total

Bin
Baktr
Sali
Daugherty
Young
Mitchell

Total

Pabat Bias Bib.
Boring
fiybert
D. W. Smith 
Standley 
Runyon 

Total

1s t
131
104
96

183
183
«0

737

1st
306
111
IM
189
194
886

lad. $rd.Tet 
136 119 388

117 343 
114 333
100 a i  
133 485 
60 160 

683 3180

123
131
160
160
60

781

196
170
183
ITS
170
894

trd. T e t 
900 611 
166 830 
173 810 
188 538 
144 801 
694 3674

1st 2nd. 3rd. T e t
IH 111 173 486 
lU  130 184 4 a  
168 166 l a  471 
178 l a  156 478 
171 144 136 453 
847 661 763 2300

Scharbaoer Betel 1st tad. 3rd. T et
Bmmert
Khlenbach
Shamblen
Peruaek
’Tharp
Handicap

Total

113
136
147
168
180

3
71«

121
116
165
173
188

2
764

166
l a
130
130
190

2

438
394
4 a
470
528

6

The standings I 
TEAM

Kruger Jewelry 
XverybpdyU
Penaian D rllL ___ _
Dunacan B iles-------
Hsalth B  T•a^>lflteo
Pailing Supply .......
Haynes D ^ t ______
Perm utit-----------

W L 
37 30 
83 34 
»  34 
S3 38
35 29 
37 80
36 31
13 a

ReeullB last week at Plamor Pal
ace:
Palltef 1st lad . 3rd. T et
Reed ............. 150 114 183 417
McAnaily---------- 106 131 174 403
C erpen ter______ 36 100 83 348
Prince ..._______ 130 123 113 186
Bandloap ______ 4i 4i 41 123

Totals ............. 804 499 564 1867

Dunagan
R o y ----
Gray ....
Wyatt __
H arris__

Totals

PenanUt 1st Snd. 3rd. Tot
Blind ..................... 97 97 97 291
Becker ------------ 147 123 108 378
Howell -------  101 188 108 393
B lind---------- 107 107 107 321
Handicap ..............  29 39 39 87

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
— ....186 144 102 432
____ 91 13« i n  404
____ 13« 15« 129 a i
......... 149 138 l a  435

------ 563 664 55« 1683

Totals ...

Kruger
Shafer .....
Pennington
Browne__
Wood____

.. .a i  544 441 146«

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot 
...13« 136 166 438
..132 135 111 358 
-  96 111 103 300 
.„.178 l a  113 433

Totals ............ 533 514 493 1536

Everybody^ 1st 2nA 3rd. T et
Baden — ....  117 100 147 364
Fischer — --------108 134 81 113
’Taylor -------------U8 ir  .03 |50
Blind 
Handicap ..

Totals ..

Haynes 
Halbrook _
Orabb .......
MoOonnell 
Matthias „

Totals ..

.123
.. 17

133
17

122
17

366
51

„..479 496 470 1444

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet
.„.119 119 122 360
-„115 107 l a  r o
„  a  118 166 36« 
...156 116 150 a 4

...471 460 886 1830

Permlaa Drilling
Walker ....... ........
S eale--------- .......
Oannady ______
Etheridge___ ___
Handicap ______

1st 2nd. trd. T s t 
18S 139 123 169
103
. II
. n
. n

113 
90

114
a

103
i r
96
n

317
soe
3T
3 a

Totals .............480 538 53S 1547

Hsath A Temp.
SeXboatt -------
Blind ....... ........
Mayfield
EUls ...„.

Totals

1st 2nd. 3rd. T st 
134 106 131 381 
96 $6 9« 294

139 144 166 4 a
...116 13« 113 363

...467 484 501 1453

783 2363

Longhorn League 
M eeting Slated

A Longhorn League meeting is 
scheduled s t 2 p. m. Sunday in the 
Bluebonnet Hotel at Sweetwater. 
Vice President Harold Webb of Mid
land is slated to preside.

A 19a  schedule will be studied 
and adopted if club owners agree.

WeM arrived in Midland Friday. 
He is urging all box seat holders 
of 19a ,  to contact him immediately 
If they have not already done sa  
A few boxes remain to be sold. Re
served seat ttokets wlU go on sale 
soon.

Webb « y i  be has the signed con
tracts of eight Indians. Several are 
from players last year.

M r. Grunt' and Mr;. G roaifl

" i S - i  t

Coach Sees Spots 
Before His Eyes

EDEN, N. Y. — Coach Daniel 
P. Hagen saw spots before his eyes 
when one of his players dribbled 
past him in a basketball game Fri
day night.

’The Eden Central School coach 
called time out.

“Son,” he said to Robert W. Feas- 
ley, 1«, “you are out of the game. 
You have the measles.**

Hagen was right. Robert rested 
comfortably Saturdav but the coach 
was worried^ AnoClMr of his players 
is WiMlam Peasliy, Robert’s broth
er.

J vS*- V V
V/: -'.f ï,;,.-.

'■ -'Æ :

%

^ lííítfí;

P ir tit
sííí

'  sU.
' a  f%  «

a a a j  OpQm*. tmm bg«B íñpdmi.̂  
Mr t ía  Row Torfe OMals «t ^
idBA  ffeotbaB TiTigm ^

Rfett WM Op ioorsr wfeh H T ^ ^ ta  
and laadtBf ground Iba  ̂ .

Pro G o lftff M o to r i 
To HoH ingtfi Tooigjty

BA R U R aX R  -4 i  
tag oaravgn pitob« 
waric 1er H a mooi 
OrOidrtSpHL a gtOiODI 
ovar tba par 71 Rarttnfin

P rffT>fl̂ i*g flb****r*^ lìDopiTjHan- 
lum and Jimosy XMmaiK 706 lost

ooo‘

Dick Button, 10, or Englewood, 
formance In Paris to retain his 
Winner of the world’s title and 

was cheered five

>1^’ ’**^*^.

- ■ • . ' .N . ■ - . w." . . -slv.

(NEA TeUphetc)
N. J., turned In near-flawless per- 
world’s figure skating championship. 
Olympic championship last year, hs 
minutes by the crowd.

TLYEB SIGNS MANAGER
TYLER —<iP>—Carl McNabb Sat

urday was signed as playing mana
ger of the ’Tyler Trojans In the 
Class C East Texas Baseball 
League.

ARKANSAS RACE MEET 
WILL OPEN MONDAY

HOT SPRINOS, a b b  —«P>—Ar
kansas’ annual 30-day horse racing
season will open at Oaklawn Park 
here Monday.

IB a playoff last year, a n  O ^lav*
orttea.

Tb^toum am ent opens Tfettsday 
finai round of tla^B14lole 
be played Sundaj^

wiU be liraito i Í» 150

-  ...... —

WE HAVE^t

MOVED^
TO

112 West 
Wall SL

PlioNW 4 M

BROWNiVILLB PLANS 
COLORFUL CELEBRATION

RROWN8VILLB -OF)— Oharro 
Daya BrownavUla’s azmual celabra- 
tloo colored br the ooetumac and 
gaiety of Old Mexico, begins Iburs- 
diay with mnsio and entertainment 
in the atreeta.

H m d raa  of that gentleman cow
boy, the diarro, and hie lady are a 
traditional part of the fe e tii^
' Street muieo and entertainment 
marks the program. Bach night will 
cod with a grand ebacro baU.

WÊÆmnî r Uingth nr

Made from 10 * aquare 
faet eokw printe In stea 
14 to 17%. Tbaee are

National Bank

FON THE "HJÜI OF ACTIOt
I
-X

Hm m m è

W ORK
CLOTHES

MIN'S CARPINTIR

O V E B A L I S
$ 3 9 8by OOWDXN. H e e r j  

weight overalls that art 
sanforised. Made from 
•tripe denim. Large nail 
apron. Union Made.

TYPE I ARMY TWILL

WORK S U I T S
BIG D or COWDEN

8.2 weight in these high qual
ity suits. They're made for 
looks as well as comfort and 
service. You’ll be right if you 
buy these! Shirts and pants, 
EACH GARBifENT

$398

MEN'S PAINTER

O V E B A L L S  
$Heavy weight sanforis

ed overalls by Oowden. 
Union Made. There’s a 
world of servioe in these 
Him overalls. 2

COWDEN 7-11 MEN'S BLUE

COWBOY PANTS

%

I

.IT

O V E B A L L S I
Heavy 11-os. coarse weave de
nim cowboy pants that will 
give service and give service. 
Sanforised shnink. Sizes 28 to 
33 — PAIR

8-oz. sanforized overalls 
by Pateo. Tbsee are ho t 
the thing for the work
er who prefers comfort 
as wen as service. i

BOYS' S-OZ.

B L U E  J E A B S
by PATCO. ' Sanforized 
blue Jeans for the little 
Westerner. Sisee 0 to 1« 
HAIR

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS

For Hio mon wlw wonft o
4iosn tliilf to-woHc in—
" ■ :  - -  ■■ ' '

u b e s s m s ^ b t
;>rSl
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W a ifl'$  U m g ^  B è i Conveyor M ay U nk Lakes W ith O hio River
^  .

A n d ie illjr new frtlgh t iHxaportaUon idiaxM p ran lrin t lAr-readilnc 
•ffeetB «n O réat T<tto> and Olüo Bhrar oanmavoa sad  tlM waaltli of 
tDdiiltay In  "Amartcati Bohr”—the PttMNurgb coelrend-ateel arm — 
ia In Om ataca of adranead pUnnlnç. B  B *  UO-mfla, two-^wv 
conyayor  to link Lako Site wltti tha OWo^Btaer. A^eoEporatlon baa 

‘ baon formad to boOd tbk unique artaiy, a ld tfi « til b i eaBad fha R trer*. 
ICka Oonyajror Linea. Coat durine Ib a  tteaa yaasa i t  «ID take In 

la aathnatad a t | 210;» 0̂  but, ila baekaw aaar,4t wffl«aTa 
In the rich Induatrial area from |M ,0 0 0 ^  to >tBAOOjOOO. a  year 

ffealCht ooata. Tbla “railroad of tomomm* «01 ba tha lonceat btft 
corm yor In tha world. Runnlnc aida by aida m the main bna «111 ba 
taa> bkta. one golni aouth from Lorain on Lake Xtie to  a  point on tba 
Cido Bhrar near Saat Llrerpool. Ohio, and tha other gotne north be> 
tvaan tbeaa two Tha aouthbonnd b tft «1H cany ktm ora
and nmürtrtt f  tram lake ora boata. Thai northboiiDd belt mU carry

-'5
eocL One-way apm _________  _ „
town with tha nudn Una. The parpoaa e t  tfM -S M riak a llaa i IT la  
rednoa the coal of iltfpptng ooal and Iron oaalo cartTinlttl^jBMakalk 
road freicht ratea ara hishar than tha aalhdaladi 
H. &  Stewart» d r , praddánl of tha Akron; Oanton and 
BaOroad. who aimam eed ftpa plan, pointed o a t th a t tba ooHytyoc Itoa 
would charca, fbr aaamplA a  maclmnai of CL2I for n o fto f  a  ton of 
coal from tha aoQtham tannlnal to  Clayti«id.asatnatraSiMtt-dlHBCia 
of $tM  a  ton. The elaftHfwUp oparatert belt B nr woidd befa h  totel 
caiweity ofOAOOAObtoneannnally.althaivbiteóahlcparateatfbeliatey 
with a  minlmam mrgo aoiama of SO.OOOAOO toiyi—IÍ.OQOAOO each of 
ooal and iroo'ora. Stewart pndlctad that tiw  B lfelahe Linee would 
attract new indmiry to tha melon. H i said t in t  plans for oonstrnctíon 
are In tba adyanoad atagh with many b ^ te g . constnirtlan.* trampor* 

tatfam and^ elactrlpal anginaere working on the aobana.^ ,

‘■r ■
i’-'’ . •. -

• .< ■ ■'"* " ^  X.
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Thi* Is how the Lorain terminal will look when in operation, with Iron 
ore unloaded from a Great Lakes ore carrier. Some of the ore 
goes directly to the southbound belt. Other ore Is stockpiled on the 
dock against Winter, when the lakes are frown over. Insuring an even 

year-around flow to steel mlUs.

The elevated conveyor would be built high enouih so that tiiere would 
be sufficient clearance as it passes over roads, railroad tracka.M d 
other obstacles. I t would be solid steel, so that operation would hot be 
curtailed during severe weather, and to eliminate loss from, spilling

and pilfering.
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CONVlYOt UNB» MC
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Ihside the 18-foot wide orerbead steel gallery, the two belts run side 
-  by side. There will be space In-between for maintenance men to walk. 
wtaeckiDg theepcratlon. Shown here is a tsrpical transfer point, where 

f fitethbound coal and southbound iron ore go from one of 172 separate 
 ̂ “fUghts,“ or stages, to another.

The map shows how the Rlveriake lines would cut across Ohio, Unk
ing Lake Erie with the Ohio River. The Unm will be to 
3,41)0 tons of ooal. or 5,400 tons of heavier ore. an hour, xgd it would 
take 16 hours and 14 minutes for one ton to go from ons terminal to

tho other.

S A L E S M E N
Opening in Midland for an experienced sales
man with the desire to develop a good clientel 
for a nationally^ known product . . . with deoler 
representation in Midland.
We wont one who knows how to work, interested 
in his future . . . must be able to meet the public 
and develop soles ideas. |

. WBkT HAVE TOV TO OFFEB
t

Write Box 713, Reporter-Telegram

A irfo rc e  Has 
New Type Plane

WASHINaTWf - m -  Ths Air 
Pores disclosed Saturday a new Jet- 
powered research plane with a tri
angular wing—the first of its kind 
to fly.

The wings sweep back and then 
form a straight line across the rear 
of the plane. Together they make 
an equilateral triangle called delta, 
for the triangular Greek letter.

The plane is the ConsoUdated 
Vultee Model 7008, designed f o r  
¡^»eeds in the high subeonlc range 
at altitudes above 40,000 feet. Sub
sonic means slower than sound, 
which a t such altitudes travels 
around 660 miles an hour.

Airplon« Missing 
Neor Carlsbod

CARLSBAD. N. M.—OP>—A light 
plane carrying two persons was re
ported overdue Saturday night on a 
flight from Carlsbad to XI Paso.

Carlsbad Municipal Airport re
ported A. A. Taylor, Odessa, Texas, 
and an unidentified woman .. pas
senger were aboard the Taykveraft 
plane.

The airport said the plane left at 
3:15 p. m. with gasoline for a throe 
hours flight. The flight plan called 
for a laiullng in B  Paso, but Tky- 
lor had told attendants the ulti
mate destination was Lae Cruces.
SUN REPORTS INCXXASK

PHILADXLPBIA —(jpy , rtm  Sun 
Oil Company Saturday reported e 
record net income‘ of S4M6SA39 or 
I8A1 a  share in 1848 compared with 
$24,339,913 or 85AS a shar* in 1947.

Mew Mudson Super-SSxvmi
high-compression engine
r’s  so  p o w a fo U y  sm ooth  y o u 'll th in lr H’e je t  pro- 

peO edf T im  eager, aO -new , 121 h .p ., h igh  com pree- 
s io o . S op er-S ix  e ^ in e  g e ts sw a y  in  ep u t seoorKie, carries, S op er-S ix  e ^ in e  g e ts ew S y i 

y o o  a lon g  w ith  eflortlaao e a se l 
A n d  w h en  y o o  cred le  th is  g rea t new  en g in e in  a  b eeu ti*  
ftiU y steaeñ aliiied  car th a t rea lly  huge th e  road , y o u  
b e v e  th e  U v d iest, sm o o th est, sa fe st w ay  o f  go in g  y o o  
ca n  im agin e!

In  fa c t, you  h a v e th a  N ew  H udeon— this lo w -b o ib  e w '  
w ith  am arin g  head  room  and th s  room iest se a ts  in  a n y  
m ess produced  aot<M nobfle, baesu ae it  is  tim  o n ly  car 
w ith  th e  "dtep-dow n" deeign *— a  th r illin g  car w ith  
m odele jH ioed as low  as—

ONLY $ 0 C n 0 9 7  **

Df UVIRiO H Itl  PUUf EQUtPFlO 
■NaUOfNO «WATNDUOONVtOl HiATHl

IMMIDIATI DlUVERY ON SOME MODEU

V ^  iíiíSÉg g Wíü

T».

Proniil DraÉig 
Of Atlantic Fád
gniung et an Atl a i^  Syoctly
of real Amarleaa mattar;
«a* nmd»'Um , pagi «<

la . an 
they ‘m ai. with

cC.opCtinlan. 
at Stete 
MClsa of 

to protkics the

A rtisngsrt ootlobk amoog treaty 
sopportera ^aotersd to stem from 
m te y «  l a n g ^  dosed door ass- 
sk n  bstwem agpesoo and the Sen
ate Forriga  Relations Oommtttea

R .wm understood Aefaeson mads 
dear to tba. ambassadors ttiat hi his 
oplnka.«xeslknt profiw i had boen 
mads in ths cnmmtttes amrinn to
ward isnaral aensptenrs oC a  treaty 
draft whloh ahoold glva tha Rnro- 
peans a  far greater seam of sacurlty 
and conflrtsnes o< American badt- 
ing.

* There were indications that at 
least some of the leading-numbers 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee such as Senator Vandsn- 
barg (R-ifioh) also felt that satis
factory progress was being mads on 
ths treaty terms.

I t  seemed increasingly likely, al
though so far It Is by no means 
certain tha t the draft finally agreed 
upon win make some referenot to 
the possibility of American “military 
action“ agatest any natkm which 
might attack any member of the 
■eourlty sydem.

That is the kind of reassurance 
which th s Xuropsans would like, 
barring any automatic American 
commitment to go to war whldi of- 
fidala say would be unconstitution
al.

Negotiations are underway among 
the UjB.. Canada, Britain, Ftanee, 
Belgium. Holland and Luxembourg. 
Plea Mere Meettegs

As the group of ambessedors left 
Acheson’B ottloe. Sir Oliver Ptanks, 
tbs .British envoy, told reporters, 
“we had an hiformal meeting with 
the secretary and reviewed the posi
tion and laid down a procam  of 
meetings of a  more formal charac
ter. of which the first will take 
place in the middle of next week.” 
Franks would not riaborate <m this 
terse statement.

Other informsnts suggested that 
the way the treaty draft win be 
woriced out. probably wiU be in the 
following manner:

Acbeson got from the Senate For
eign Rriations Committee leaders a 
fairly clear idea of the kind of 
treaty which the Senate may be rea
sonably expected to approve by the 
two-thirds vote required.

In his talk with the ambassadors 
Saturday he informally communi
cated his ideas of what may be ac
complished end they debated how 
best to go about it. Next week he 
win meet in a  formal drafting ses
sion with ths envoys and th d r staffs 
of advisers.
PreqMsts Art B r i^ t

Subsequently Acheeon wiU bold 
another meeting with the Senate 
Committee and then a  second meet
ing with ths smbaassdora. Officials 
h < ^  that about that time the treaty

((

Slavs labor teur-n»«» 
able to

nnunil c t the  American F u m  Bur- 
aaa Fideratlon. urfsd  th a t the ad- 
—«"*1 ‘i siiiBi Mil amsiMled to-in- 
«Igdt.tlw  T -a  seetten w hkh ghws 
tha. t oweromcnt  the right to seek 
telunictlooe aetiiw t stxikee which Im
peril tho m tlonai health or safety. 
B O a ls o a M lo r 
dealing w ith ja r 
and aecnndary boyootte.

8. Barry P. Jeffrey, secretary of the 
feroman's laagus for sducstfcw and 
sasnrtstinn. sodocasd tha T-H tew 
provlsloo tetttng amployers dedds 
whether to  b a iB ^  ooUeettvNy with 
foremen.

Toung it president of ths Amsri- 
can Zme, Lead and amriting Oocn- 
pany, of St. Louis.

HO told ths committes that bis 
Arm rstussd to  recognise or bar
gain with the IQno-Mill-Smelter 
Uhlon becaoss its offlosrs did not 
mast ths T-H law« non-Oommuntet 
affidavit rsquirsoMota. That dad- 
stem, Toung added, touehod off a 
strike a t four of tha company« 
jtfamte.

Ths law says that unless union of- 
fleers swear they are not Commun
ists. imiritt« esnnot use the
Natkmal labor Relations board fad- 
UtiSB.

“Unless you can derisa an even 
more effective means of ridding the 
labor movement of Communism. X 
strongly urge you to retain and 
strengthen the anti-Cmnmunist af
fidavit provisionB of tbs present 
tew.“ Toung told tbs committes.

In  his prepared stetsmsnt, Toung 
rscommendsd broadening the non- 
Communist proriskm to apply to 
management as well as imkm offl- 
cars.

R«uth«r S««ks Mor« 
Employ« B«n«fitt

DETROIT—OF)— Walter Reuther 
let It be known Saturday that his 
CIO United Auto Workers Intends 
to hit up General Motors Corpora- 
Uon this year for pension and med
ical care plans despite a two-year 
contract Uiat nms to 1950.

He made the statement a t a press 
conference following a UAW “con
ference on economic objectives.”

draft will be completed and have 
so much acceptance among the for
eign repreaentattvee, the Senate and 
the State Department that it can be 
made public.

At the moment, there Is a  much 
greater feeling of optimism about 
the treaty among its proponents and 
supporters. They feel that as a 
result of Friday’s Acheson-Senate 
meeting, prospects for a strong and 
effective Buropean-American secu
rity system have been greatly brigh
tened.

Moreover, officials emphasized 
that while any automatte commit
ment of this country to Join some 
future war Is out of the question, 
there is no reason why legal^ at 
least “military action” should not be 
stated as one of the means of meet
ing an aggression. Senator Vanden- 
berg and various others are under
stood to find this personally ag 
aUc.

Red Trial la New, 
Voik Thiown Into 
Hopeless Cm^fsion

MEW TOME - m - ~  Who« on 
trial?

That« m e bawOdared tmeUaa e t 
many layncn after ftvs waaka of 
tha trial of U  top Anterican Com- 
muntets. -

Tha dsfsnaa Inwyara have baao 
tha proaaeatQra. Tha pronButan 
havt baen riia itefsTslanti itefsrul 
Ing tba method of picking fadscal 
ju ron  In Hear Tack.

When Om trial bagan January IT, 
tba fovarnmant hopad to show that 
tbe nmfÊm^ntm coomand of 
Om  U. & Oommuntet Party, ooo- 
Hdrad to advocate tlw overthrow of 
tha federal governnsant

But after 9 i days of stormy court 
■casions, not a  trial juror has bean 
choscsi. The goventmant hasn’t  had 
ooa chanos to call a  witness, ex
cept to rabot tha Oonmumtete. 
Ifaijsr Issas

The side tesoe which has taken 
over the main stage is not a minor 
one.

If Federal Judge Harold B. Med
ina, prscidlng a t the trial, should 
uphold the lawyers for the Com
munist leaders on this tesus, the 
government case could be thrown 
out of court

Defense attorneys want the- In- 
d ic tnm t thrown out on the ground 
that members of the grand Jury 
which returned It were cboeen In a 
discriminatory way.

They raised this iseue on the sec
ond day of the triaL Medina, after 
pondering a white, agreed to hear 
testimony on i t

That testimony has taken up all 
the trial so far. including soom gov
ernment rriaittaJ.

Democratic Party . 
Purge To Be Aired

PORT WORTH—<P)—The Dem
ocratic Party purge win be aired 
in the 'Second Ckiurt of Civil Ap
peals here next Friday.

The court will hear the appeal 
brought by “loyalists” who were en
joined by District Judge Walter 
Morris of 67th District Court from 
unseating precinct chairmen and 
Neville O. Penrose and Mrs. Bennett 
Smith as members of the Demo
cratic State Executive Committee.

Démocratie State Secretary Tom 
Tyson, Corsleana; R  W. Calvert, 
RiUsboro, former state chairman,
and George Sargeant, Dallas, are 
expected to Join Ernest May in ap- 
peidlng ths injunction.
Won lajanetlen

OiUis Johnson will represent  the 
“Conserstives” who won the injunc
tion.

The purge, state-wide in scope, 
was ordered by the Btate Conven
tion here last September'14 as a 
means of cleansing the party of 
elements whldi opposed the nomi
nation and electkm of President 
Truman.

When Loyalists came Into control 
of the convention, they expelled the 
regularly • consOtuted ddegaticn 
from Tarrant County and reoog- 

nised a  rump ddlegatiaa.

iM B sa ld n s
Cige

BasiMfbiH
Aitsneas Tbdi 41. 

lege 39.
East Texas Otate M.

Austin 90,
K sntodty 79, Oeoegia Tbab 
O eocfa W ashington.H

er.
Boston Odtegs 99. Tufte lA.
Navy 49. Ifnhtenbfig 98.
North Carolina Otate TR, 

Carolina 99. ,
Michigan. State 69. Virginia 
Iridtena M. Pnrdua 90.
Wanms 43. Washington V.

Louis) 98.
Mhuietota 64. M tehlpn i f .  
Maryland 87, South OaeoBna 
Columbia 58, Oomaa fO.
Tate eo. Holy Cross 88.'
Tulans 58, Alabama 40.
Auburn 63. Georgia 47. 
Pennsylvania Tt, Harvard Tl. 
VUtenova 68, Army 49.
AbUens Ohristten 81.

Coltegs 47.
University <a Texas 81. Bg 
Centenary 87, A ustin.,

(Texas) 48.
Tennessea 94, University 

tanooga 76.
Arkansas 47, Southern 

99.
Iowa 61. Wisconsin 60.
St. Louis 81, Drake 47.
Vanderiaat 8L Louisiana State 
Nebraska 44, Iowa State 4L 
Duquesne 78, Illinois Wsstepan 
Penn State 48, Pitts 88.
Duke 81. Wake Forest 6L 
Davidson 64, Otenson 63. 
Northwestern 83. CXilo State 
Ksnsss State 5L Oklahoma 46. 
Arkansas State Tsadicrs 6L Ha 

dsrson (Aric) 42.
Texas Tearlings to. Bayler 

mm 46.
Florida 69, Iflsiisrippi 6L 
Phillips Öfters 99, Allen

51.
Wyoming 48. Utah State 9L 
Missouri 48. Oolarado 48. ' 
Montana 88. Oonsaga 88.
Utah 84, Brigham Toong 

versity 52.
Arkansas State, 68,

(Ark) 89.
Xsstem New Mexico Coltege 

Adams (0<^) State 99.
University of Arteona t l ,  

sona State OoDega a t Tmape 69.
West Texas State 80, New 

Ico 48.

CONDITION IMPROVES
The oondltiao of Mrs. J . B. Pattanl 

of Midland was reported *impt ovetf*| 
by attendants In a  Big Sprl 
pltal Saturday evening. B 
taken to Mg Spring aeew 
ago for medical treatm ent

You have s  job. 1 sm an sd. Aiid h m ’f 
Trfay I*m so iznpartsnt to yoo.

No matter whst yoar job ii, in tbs last 
analyaia it  depesida on aomebody aeDing aom»- 
thingtognmrfxxiy elas. And advertiamf ia tibe low- 
eat coat w iy yet dsTirnd to  aeQ gooda or services.

It*s (dm ow how tiiii works wi& th s new post
war bnwniiigMi that hsve ooois along. I f t  
advertising to put ikem ^iw . It*s just as t m  of 
t ly  bssic indusbiis we’ve h id  for yesrs. Ad vertis-

ing is ths Q)arií plug of Ameriesn busfaMBR 
Suppose nobody leed tbe sds or Ibfwnii 

to radio advertising. Soon busnews would 
■tsrt to ftiL It WDuldn’t bs long beftss thsss 
fidlures would sfBoct your psy AwA,

It’s good advertising—powvfol advertidng— 
that xnakes ths edweis go *zoimd . . .  mehem buñ. 
nem grow and prosper. . .  makmjobe.

So next tims you aee or haar it, 
sdvertísmg mskas your job mocwi
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House o f ’Pleasing Design

-1

aa"\í 4
0!

This sttrsctlTC modified Cape 
Cod eolonlal is pUumed so that 
a  room or two ean be added to 
aUe or rear to enhance the 
popolar ranch-honse effect In
stead of a  caraie, a carport is 
■rorided. This can be converted 
w o  an enclosed attached sa- 
rase or an additional room 
without deatroyinr the pleasing 
arehitectnral sty l̂e. The mod
erate-cost home is erected on a 
15 X 17-foot concrete slab in
which radiant heat copper pipe ____
Is embedded. Interior features *nclude five closets, iwlity 
te r  hunting plant, oversixed livins-dininy-room with complete 
suace-and^bor-savinc kitchen tucked into one comer, two com
fortable bedrooms, and tiled bath with shower. Howard A ^B «k- 

of Loni; Island has designed this house. CW  without 
i«mi Is under $7,900 and Includes kitchen ran^e, refrifem tor. oil 
burner, plumbinf connections for u ^ h in t  maeWne, 
blinds, finished interior walls, fire-resistant 
eral wool insulation in roof andJ eral wool insolation in root ana wans, ana i 

I standard frame construction. Since the Lo“f  
in which the house has been built is I® l̂ifhes^ eonstraetion
eoet area of the country, it is esUmated 
planned house can be duplicated for less in many other sections.

NATIONALLY PROMINENT 
EPISCOPAL WORKER DIFS

BROWNWOOD —<>PV— Mrs. Alba  ̂
Capps Lucas, nationally prominent ! 
Episcopal churchwoman, died Sat- * 
luday in a San Antonio hospital.

Mrs. Lucas was formsr president 
of the Dallas Diocesan Auxiliary and 
a former member of the National 
Auxiliary Executive Board. _

Advertise or be Forgotten

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
For A ll Kindt of

Yard and Garden
liesSnppl:

•  Bermuda Gross Seed 
(Extra Fancy)

•  White Dutch Clover
•  Blue Gross
•  Gorden and Flower Seeds 

of A ll Kinds
•  Spoding Forks e Hoes
•  Rakes a Shovels a Edgers 
a and many other items

to #  num erous to  m ention

Transit Strike In 
Philadelphia May 
Be Ended Sunday

PHILADELPHIA — (A>) — Union 
and company officials agreed Satur
day night to settle Philadelphia’s 
nine-day transit strike for a fourth 
round wage boost of eight cents an 
hour.

The Philadelphia Transportation 
Company’s 11,000 striking trolley, bus 
and subway operators will be asked 
to ratify the agreement at a mass 
meeting. •

Michael J. Quill, international 
president of the striking CIO Un
ion, told newsmen the agreement is 
"a great victory for our xmion.”

The CIO Union demanded a 35- 
cent-an-hour increase when the 
strikers walked out last week. ’The 
company offered two cents.

Western European 
Nations Begin To 
See Belter Days

PAIUS —(/n— Marshall Plan aid 
has begun to make Western Europe 
feel its oats.

This was made dear at the meet
ing of the Executive Committee of 
the Organisation for European Boo- 
nomlc Cooperation (OEEC). Unlike 
the tired group that met m Parle 
11 months ago to look longingly at 
the promised Yankee dollars, the 
meeting this week was hopeful and 
almost gay.

’There were good things to think 
about. Communist strike threats had 
lost moat of their punch, rationing 
was loosened up, ptioee were lower
ing a little and Spring was In the 
air.

By contrast, evidence came from 
behind the Iron curtain that East
ern European nations would like to 
see an easing of the restraints on 
trade with them. Western Europe 
has imposed no actual barriers 
sgalnst trade with the Soviet bloc 
countries, but the Uhlted States has. 
Vlrtoal Ban

Countries getting goods under the 
recovery plan are asked not to ship 
to Eastetm Europe anything made 
from such goods that might be 
used militarily. ’That puts almost a 
ban on machinery and things from 
which machinery Is made. All these, 
are much needed in Eastern Europe, 
Including Russia.

Several of the delegatea brought 
with them reports that Indicated 
why they thought better times were 
coming. France has Just ovor-sub- 
scrlbed a 100,000,000,000-franc gov
ernment reconstruction loan. Several 
countries are beneflttlng from in
creased production and lowered pric
es In Prance, almost everything ex
cept sugar and coffee is off the ra
tion list. Britain recently eased 
clothing rations.

From the American viewpoint 
things looked better than pertiaps 
anytime since the war. Commun
ist efforts to upaet the economy of 
Western countries had failed re
peatedly for a year or more. A 
strike call by Communist led-labor 
unions In Rome fell flat Friday 
night.

With all these relatively bright 
signs for Western Europe, the dele
gates to OEEC did not overlook the 
fact that American money alone kept 
them afloat.

“Without It,” said Premier Spaak, 
“Europ^would still be In chaoa.”

DIVORCE I.S GRANTED 
MRS. HUGH HERBERT

PORT WOR’TH—filP»—Mrs. Hugh 
Herbert, wife of the Movie and stage 
comedian, was granted a divorce 
Saturday in 17th District Court af
ter she told Judge Frank P. Culver 
her husband was cruel to her and 
gambled.

G«orge Washington's 
Horn« Made Fire-Safe

’To lessen the danger of dMtruc- 
tlon by fire of George Washington’s 
home at Mount Vernon, the entire 
structure was insulated with min
eral wool several years ago on rec
ommendation of the U. 8. Bureau 
of Standards. B um u  tests revealed 
that fire startingfBi any room could 
be confined there at least one hour 
if the hollow spaces behind the 
wood-lath and plaster Walls were 
filled with this naturally fire-proof 
insulation, and thus give firemen a 
cha.Ace to put out the blaze be
fore it could spread. ’The roof was 
given the same protection from fire 
which might start from outside 
sources.

Floy^ Bell Is New 
Manager Western 
Auto Store Here .

Floyd BcB. formerly manager of 
Western Auto Store at 8an Angelo, 
has assumed the managership of 
the Western Auto Store in Midland, 
owner T. B. Allen said Saturday. 
Ha had bean oonnectad with the

Fley« Ben
San Angelo store more than eight 
years and was assistant manager of 
a Weatem store in San Antonio be
fore moving to San Angelo.

Bell, a native of Carriso Springs. 
Texas, was active in civic and 
church affairs at San Angelo. He 
served as general chairman of the 
Tom Green County Christmas Seal 
sale campaign in 1949.

Bell said Saturday his wife and 
two children, LaVonne and Sonny, 
will Join him here when living quar
ters are obtained.

Senator Asks U. S. 
Not To Buy ECA 
Wheat From Canada

WASraNG’TON —(iP) — Senator 
Butler (R-Neb) urged the General 
Accounting Office Saturday to rule 
out purchase of Canad^n wheat by 
the Economic Recovery'Administra
tion.

Butler wrote Lindsay Warren, 
comptroller general, that he thinks 
Congress made It “pretty clear” 
that when there la any farm sur
plus at home the ECA should do Its 
buying in this country.

If it doesn’t  the Nebraska senator 
said the Commodity Credit Cor
poration may have to “ take over 
tremendous quantities of American 
wheat."

Senator Anderson (D-NM), for
mer secretary of agriculture, has 
contended that plans for the,-p\ir- 
chase of Canadian wheat were made 
months ago, before the outcome of 
the United States crop was known.

He said a matter of scheduling 
transportation was involved.

Butler said that EOAplans to 
buy 130,000,000 bushels ofXanadian 
wheat.

DOWNING WILL ADDRESS 
WEST TEXAS TEACHERS

Delbert Downing, Midland Cham
ber of Commerce Manager, will ad

BisilOl» Resfirve 
Dedsiofl On LfiNer 
From MindszMity

BUDAPserr, h u n o a r t  —cp>— 
Usually wen tniormod sourc« Mid 
Saturday Hungary's Boman O atb^ 
Ua Bishops hava oonaklarad and ro- 
served daciskm on a lattar from tha 
hnpriaonod Joaef Oardlnai Minda- 
lenty urging “an agraemant” with 
the Communist-led govamma n t

(Tha Vatican has dadllnad to 
negotiate eburch-atata diltaanoM 
with Hungary’s govam mant until 
it trees Cardinal Mindsaanty and 
guarantees c h u r^  fraadom. An in- 
fonnad Vatican souroa, comment-' 
ing on tha Budapest report, said 
th Holy Sea stood upon that posi
tion.)

Members of so-callad “progres
siva Catholic etrclas.“ whldi hava 
not been so btttar In thalr opposi
tion to govammant maasuras, tidd 
of the purported development

They said the Cardinal wrota tha 
letter after ha was sentenced Feb
ruary 9 to life imprisonment They 
said he urged tha blabopa “to come 
to an agreement arlth tha gorom- 
m ent” They said ha added $bat ha 
would work In the Interests of such 
a compromise 11 he were among 
them.
Appeal Pending

Cardinal Mlndasenty*s a p p e a l  
from a conviction on charges of 
treason, espionage and black mar
ket money dealings la stlU pending.

The Bench of Bishops made a 
profound study of the letter a t a 
meeting in Budapest Friday, t h s  
Informants said, but left for their 
church realdencaa m the country 
without making a statement or of
fering any comment

It was reported that some of the 
bishops believe they cannot act 
without Vatican authorlty> Others 
were reported to have suggested 
Cardinal Mlndssenty should write 
directly to the Holy Sea. I t  w as 
understood the Cardinal will ba In
formed of these viewpoints.

(Before his arrest December »  
Cardinal Mindsaenty was a leader 
In the opposition to various govern 
ment measures, including naUonll- 
zation of church schools and the 
land law revisions under whbdi large 
estates were appropriated lor the 
creation of small holdings.)
Attitade Changed

Cardinal Mlndssenty, after 40 
dajrs under arrest, testified a t his 
trial that his attitude toward some 
things had changed and offered to 
retire for a time In the interests of 
a reconciliation.

A delegation of the bishope eon 
ferred with Premier Istavn Dobl 
February 1, before the trial opened, 
and an announcement was issued 
that the Bench of Blahope “does 
not take up any position In the case 
of Josef Mlndssenty and leaves it 
to the discretion of the govenunent.”

Government sources checked Sat
urday were Inclined, In comment, 
to say only that their standpoint 
was unchanged. The government, it 
was stated, would welcome peaceful

M e ch a n ica l H and Has Jo in ts

This 1« an «xiMrlinantal bkmM  a i  a new mach srlral hand, which 
baa Inlivii IDw a *»«»»—  teatod a t tha
rjwA O ntM . ta  h  nieirs up g Viali baaiing
and thumb. I t  has also suceaMftiUy ptekad vp d g arstR pina and ’

other M un  objecta.

Barkley Says Peace Prospects Brighter
RICHMOND, VA.— (P) — Vice 

PresldCQt Baiidey said Saturday 
night th a t proM)ects for world peace 
are brighter today than they were 

a year ago, and it may be they are 
brighter than they hare been since 
actual flghtmg In 1945.”

He gave this estimate In a speech

prepared for a Democratic Party 
Jeffereon-Jackson Day rally here.

One-fourth of the honey pro- 
duetloa of the United Btatee oomee 
from Calitomla, Iowa, and Minne
sota combined.

Contract Lot For 
752 Smoll Hontm

AuarrxH —vth -  
traets for W  hou 
Hian f7,00g each were awarded hi 
Texes this weak. They to«  led BU.- 
iM jM .

Residential buUdtng awards ef aO 
types amounted to $HfiitJ.fit En
gineering projecto added BRItM U . 
and noo-remdential. 99J91.IW. to 
run the grend total to tSMMyBTS, 
the Thzas Oontractor, bnlirthig trade 
Jouraal. r eported Eaturdep.

This was waO above hwt weskh 
llgare of glM lU Bl, and a n  the M - 
eumulattve total for 1M9 to gURIBL* 
$».

t u i l d i o g  S tip p B f  
F a i i i f t  •  W o l l p a g E f t

★
l 1 9 E . T f f x o t  f k . 5 9

dress the West Texas Teachers As- , j  .
soclation Convention In Lubbock, i uMarch 18 I provided the church acknowledged It

____________J and Its institutions.
’The mouth of the flea Is equipped 

for sucking, not biting, and it can-1 
not chew a hole in anything.
f -------------------------------------------

By Building P n m ie e  B l o c k s !

h

G et Uniform Perfection by
Specifying BESSER VIBRAPAC

BLOCK

1

/

\ M  F u.

\
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HERE'S WHY YOU SAVE 
W ITH PUMICE BLOCKS

FIREPROOF: Withstood tem
peratures up to 2450 degrees. 
STORMPROOF: Impervious to 
rain, snow, high winds ond 
lightning. ■>
WEATHER-TIGHT: N e ithe r 
extre.ne heat or cold effects 
Pumice Blixk.
B U ILT -IN  IN S U LA TIO N : 
Volconic osh (Pumice) c<xi- 
toins thousands of air cells 
which, olong with seoled in 
airspaces, automatically insu
lates your btjilding.
LOW INSURANCE RATES: 
Firesafe, s.. msafe and per- 
monent consrruction lowers 
insuroTKe rotes.
LOW UPKEEP COSTS: Pumice 
Block does i» t  rot or decoy 
which practicolly eliminates 
upkeep costs.
EASY FINANCING: A  Pumice 
Block home is o  g(X>d "money 
risk" becQuse of lifftim e  du
rability of>d iPw buildirvg costs.

Your home, or place of business, built with 
Pyramid Pumice Block will be lower in cost 
ond higher in (jurabiilty! Building costs ore 
low becouse these blocks ore eosily handled—  ' 
they con be noiied, sow îd opd pointed: quickly 
ond cosily! Durability is lifelcxtg becouse Pyra
mid Pumice Blocks ore r>ot susceptible rot» 
decoy, fire  or vemvin? ^

THERE IS A  DIFFERENCE
Y o u 'll^  proud o f your building if  it's of Pyro- 
roid Pumice Blocks« but be SURE to SPECIFY 
PYRAMID PUMICE — the Besser V^ropoc 
Block— to insure uniform iveouty of construc
tion! Pyramid Blocks-ore mochine rrtode ond 
power pocked to guarantee fiow leu, uniform 
blocks.

HOME OF BESSER VIBRAPAC BLOCK”

P U M U E  B L O C K  C O .
OF T O IN  ON nAIHVIEWX1.0VIS CUT^OiT M

.BOX 361 LUBBOCK |>HONE 24701

Legislature-
(Continued fn>m page 1)

education measure in both House 
ind Senate.

The’ WC3TU announced it would 
ponsor seven proposals to tighten 

-hr liquor control laws in answer to 
sale-by-the-drink measure. No 

bills calling for such additional con- 
:rols have yet appeared.

The Senate Public Health Com
mittee recommended passage of the 
“basic science” measyre fought by 
chiropractors and backed by medi
cal doctors, sending It to the cal
endar for a sure-fire fight. A com
panion iffkpe bill has been set for 
public hearing ’Thursday.

A House committee approved es
tablishment of a commission to 
>tudy and revise the election laws, 
along with a measure curbing the 
practice of state officials In running 
for other offices before their terms 
run out.

Governor Jester asked the Legis
lature to appropriate $»,000,000 for 
tunil roads and take Its choice of 
two suggested plans for financing.
' oold Define Lynching ^

A House bill to define lynching 
and provide penalties was sent to a 
subcommittee for further study.

A bill giving the state a new plan 
of cutting down on and correcting 
juvenile delinquency was Introduced 
in the Senate. It was the product 
of 18 months of study by the Juve
nile Code Commission authorind by 
the last Legislature.

The House ordowl an Investiga
tion of the controversy over re
burial of a Texas Latin Ameri
can OI.

’The Senate committee hearings 
delayed by the school bill filibuster 
were re-set One on the Veterans 
Land Board In the will be
heard at 3 p. m. ’TumoIF, and the 
oi. pooling bill was re-set for Tues- 

 ̂ da. a t 7:M p. m.. OQ and Oas Com- 
^dttee.

Other important maaeurea will be 
given public alrlnga. Tbay tnclude:

Monday, 7 :»  p. m. Houm Appro
priations. bill to eaUbliah a aiadlcal 
«hool at Ban Antonlo.\

Tuesday. 7:M p. m. Booae Oarae 
u  d P ! ^  bill to broadao reculatary 
powara of the Oama, PUh and Oya- 
jet Commlaalnn.

Wadnaaday, S p. m. Banata Pl- 
nanoa, taiU to aatabikh a atata ra- 
a a m  fund o< 99O.0Q0.flt9; T p. m.. 
Senate publlo b a s ^  MO to aatal»- 
lishA state board of dilropneya 9K- 
amlnars. »

MAODI GRAB OPSNB
NXW ORLBAM8 —(P)-« 11» alty’s 

biggato Mazdi Oraa aaaaon bnaks 
into tha opan Bonday .witfa "Jaan 
ltafRto’9 piratoa” rMtag <» floats af 
paM ad canvas. Ifa  tha atari at ton 
days of itraat p an d to t bp m m . 
woman a«d ehlkben.

« f i :

Fbt F IE E  loM ?a l 
•I V iA iv it i 

D ts i J k it i i i is
CAUr COLLOCr-.

/Ph. MX Mg Bpvtog- T au» 
• ü  SIMPO Bf O a ridg  

4  i f - P i e i e d i  Celi

Of Paramount Interest 
Thinking People .

RaprinO of an Aitici# from
Ok.

28th YEAR
y.Readers Digest February i »4V

An article a day of enduring algnlflcanca, In iwndanaad permanant booklat ions

A distinguishod Fronchmon observes the end result of •  
meosure which began in pure benevolence— rent control

Gsndensed from 
a pamphlet NO VACANCIES Bertrond de Jouvenel

A dollar a month pays a wage-earner’s rent 
in Paris; quarters adequate for a family of six 
cost $3 (equivalent to 11 packages of the cheap
est cigarettes). Middle-class apartments of three 
or 'our main rooms irequenLly cost from $150 to 
$350 per month. ImporUnt officials or executives 
pay from $350 a month to $8 or $10 a month.

This may seem a desirable state of affairs, 
but there are drawbacks. There are no vacant 
lodgings; nor is an3̂ me going to vacate, nor can 
the owners expel anyone. Young couples must 
live with In-laws. Practically no housing has been 
built for the last 13 years.

’The only opportunity to get quarters is to 
watch for deaths. Tottering old people sunning 
themselves in public gardens are shadowed back 
to their flat by an eager )roung wife who strikes 
a bargain with the concierge to be first In at the 
death. Other apartment-chasers have an under
standing with funeral parlors.

There are two ways of obtaining an apart
ment - made available by death. Legally, 11 you 
fulfill certain conditions which give you priority, 
you may obtain an order bf requisition, but usu
ally you find that the same order for the same 
apEirtment has been given to two or three other 
applicants. ’The Illegal method is the surest—an 
arrangement with the heir that some pieces of 
your furniture be carried In Immediately upon 
death of the tenant As soon as you are In, you 
are the king of the castle.

Buying one’s way into an apartment will cost 
anywhere from $600 to $1500 per room. Wage- 
earners might as well give up hope of setting up 
house; they have to stay with their families or 
live In miserable hotels.

Paris has 84J)00 buildings for habitation, al
most 90 per cent of them built before World War 
I. Even a very lenient officialdom estimates that 
18.000 are In such disrepair that they should be 
puUed demn. Nor are the others altogether n tla- 
factory: 83 per cent of Parisians have no bath, 
more than half must go out of their kxlglngs to 
find a lavatory and a fifth do not even have 
running water. Little more than one In six of the 
existing buildings is pronounced In go(xl: condi
tion by the public inspectors.

Owners are not financially able to keep up 
their buildings, let alone Improve them. ’To take 
an of a very common situation, there is
a woman who owns three buildings containing 
34 apartments, all Inhabited by middle-class fam
ilies. Ber/het loss from the 34 apartments, after 
taxes and repairs, is $80 per year. Not only must 
her Km take care of her, but he must also pay 
out the $80. She cannot sell; there are no buyers.

When the ownw tries to milk a little net In
come from his property by cutting down the re
pairs, he runs great risks. One landlord postpon
ed repairs on his roofs and -nhi filtering Into an 
apartmMt raoUed a couple f anmámlrs. Be was 
sued for damagM and condemned to pay a sum 
amounting to toree yean of the tenant's paltry 
ren t Since 1914. rents a t the most'have moltl- 
pUed t J  times, while taxes have multiidied 1X3 
times, and repaln coat from 1»  to IM times 
the 1914 pdcel

An outsider may be tempted to think that 
only an Incredible amount of foBy can have led 
us to this ooQditloa. But It Is not so. We eoi there 
bgr eoey. almost imnotloed stages, aUpplng down 
on the eMtle dope of rent oontroL And this was 
not ttM work of ths Reds but of 
snsnents, of wluch were *<‘̂»*T*i****tTl 

' ooossrvativs.
The story starts with Jvorld War I. I t thsd 

esM»fl humans sad reasdiisbis to stohittse hsus- 
Inf costs while tt»  bops wan In ths army or 
woiklDC for victory. Be Misting rentals wsrs 
frossn. B  wss alra ressonaMs to avoid disturb^ 
aoess a t ths sad of ths war lest , tbs vatarans^ 

ba RMilsd by svlettoag aad rent fa-^ 
Tin» g n m v  dhiptfn*» gerdsnad fata« 

debts. Ths ownar '

—ths disposition of his property.
When the situation was reviewsd In 1931, 

retail prices had trebled, and It was pi«(n th«t 
lifting contre^ would bring huge rent increases. 
The legislators shrank from this crisis and de
cided to confirm the tenant’s right to stay In pos
session but to ralM rents slightly. A new owner- t 
tenant relationship thus took shape. The owner ' 
was powerless etthsr to evict tu j tenant or to dis
cuss the rent with him. The Btate took ears of 
the price which roee slowly, while regulation was 
extended to bring in flats not previously regulaW 
ed. Only buildings put up since 1915 were left 
unregulated, this to stimulate construction. »

No systematic view Inspired this policy. It 
Just grew from the fear of a sudden return to 
liberty which seemed ever more dangerous as 
prices stepped up. And. of course, if one must 1 
control the price of rent, one could not allow the 
owner to dismiss tenants, because hi that com  
he might so easily have stipulated secretly with 
the new tenants.

' As rent-control lawmaking continued — no 
single subject has taken up so much of the »«»«f 
and energy of Parliament—the real Income from 
buildings crumbled from year to year. ’Then 
World War n . The return to liberty which had 
been devised for 1943 was, of course, abandoned, 
and all rents were frosen. including those of re
cent buildings which had tin then escaped.

Since the Liberation, new laws have provided 
for Increases in rents, but rstall prices Increased 
much more. To put It briefly, owners of new 
buUdings (bunt since 1914) have been allowed. In 
terms of real Income, le«  than a tenth what 
they got before World War II. Owners of old 
buildings, that is, nine tenths of all buildings, 
have been allowed In terms of real Income either 
13 per cent of what they got in 19» or a little 
less than seven per cent of what they got In 1914 
—whichever Is less.

If today s builder were to put up apartments, 
they would have to rent for prices from ten to IS 
times pirbsent rent ceilings. In order to bf— 
even. Thus, according to a report of the Econ
omic Oouncil, a wage-earner’s apartment of three 
small rooms and a k lt(^ n  now renting for $13 
to $16 a year (!) would have to be rented for |1M 
to $200 a year. Obviously, construction will not 
be undertaken.

Such is the spread between the legal and the 
economic price of lodgings that even the most 
fervent advocates of freedom shudder at the 
thought of its return; the thing, they say, has 
gone too far and the right > ntiont— tetumts. If 
restored. (XMild not be exeeuteu. ’The whole nation 
of tenants would go on a sit down strike.

Hence the strange plans now being consid
ered by the n«nch Parliament which would ooo- 
tinue the tenant’s right to retain his lodgings, 
but would set a “fair rent,” part to come from 
the tenant and the rest from a special subsidy— 
an inflationary measure, jf  course, as are aU 
subsidies.

Not an this fair rent would go to the owner. ' 
A slice to eorreqxmd with the cost of upkem 
would be paid to his credit in s blodmd acoount, 
to make sure it did go for repaixa. A much bigg« 
Hloe for the reoooAltutko at the capRal would 
Bot go to the owner at an. but to a Natloaal 
Fund for Building. *11»» the fllnposseesioo at the 
owners would be Anally aanoUoDed: they would J  

I be legally turned Into the janttors of their own 
bulkllngs, while on the ba»s of their dlMraraa- 
skm a new State ownership of fufaao buUdtagi 
would rear its proud head.

H »  French example may prove of acme In- i | 
terest and uk  to our Atonda aeroas the aaa. It 
goes to abow that rent oontrol la i»f-p«rpctuat- 
ta f  and culminates fa both the physical ndn of 
houkbif and tha lagal (Miposaem an of tt»  own- 
An. The havoe wiougfat  to Pranoe ia not the 
work at the enemy, but to the raiutt af our own

& L Mousing & Lumber Co.
MidBoorf*! Cowplofi Hm m  tiilMors Siaco 1937 

201 N. Carriso Mtoa« 949
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REA Plan AAay Be Used 
To Get Phones On Farms

WASHINGTON—(̂ >)—Pro potaU to extend farm tele- 
■po^e service with aid of the Rural Electrification Admin* 
istration—and for housing on the REA pattern—are begin* 
ning to get some solid support in the Rouse.

The REA is a New Deal agency which has helped 
farmers get lights, electric milking machines, refrigerators,

~*^washing machines and t ^  
like.

Midland Building 
Pennils For Year 
Total $349,200

BafldlDS pwmiti laaiMd In MVd- 
lanS during tbs last week totaled 
tlMOO. an for reildentlfd construe* 
tk)n. The permits brought the to
tal tor the year to $140,300.

TIm laigeet permit went to J. W. 
aioae for an $1,000 frame restdence 
with garage attached at 401 West 
Parker Street. The building will be 
00 by 3$ feet

Permits for 06,300 each were is
sued to O. C. Ponder and the Velvln 
IiUndrer Company. Ponder will con
struct a  30 by 50 foot frame resi
dence a t 1408 North Loralne Street 
VelTtn'a permit was tor a frame res
idence with garage attached, 3$ by 
51 feet, a t 140S North Loralne. 
Other Permits

Other permits:
John Richards for repairs to a 

brick veneer at 1604 West Texas,
t&ooo.

C. W. Branham for construction 
of a frame residence, 14 by 32. at 
•06 South Jefferson Street.

Loy Maahbum tor a frame res- 
lidence. 34 by 37 feet at 3506 West 
'KUsabeth, ^,000; frame residence. 
23 by 36, at 2607 West EUaabeth, 
$6J)00. and a 29 by 35 frame dwelling 
at 2609 West Elisabeth. $5.000. 
Mere Rcstdences

John Snow. Jr., for construction 
of a frame residence, 30 by 34, at 
003 South Port Worth Street $3.000.

Hoirt Vineyard fw repairs to a 
30 by 16 dwelling at 511 South Dal
las. $1J)00.

Oene Brown to construct s frame 
residence. 1$ by 30. at 411 East 
minols Street $1.000.

Truman Friday to alter frame 
dwelling. 14 by 2$ feet, at 407 North 
Port Worth. $1.200.

D. R. Carter for $300 in repairs 
to a frame residence, 10 by 14, at 
$07 South Big Spring.

O. A. Ballinger for a frame res
idence. 30 by 26. at 407 South Mar- 
ahaU, $1,600.

J, R. Paden for a frame building 
at 306 Hart Street. 20 by 34. $1,000.

J. W. Stone received permits for 
the construction of $6,000 frame 
residences 28 by 26 and 26 by 26 at 
IlOO and 1102 South Main and for 
$6,000 frame residences at 1106 
South Main, 34 by 28 and 403 and 
406 West Parker, both to be 34 by 
36.

Safe Construction 
^Curtails Fire Loss

Zn an effort to reduce the na
tion's huge annual loss of life and 
property due ter fires, fire-fighting 

‘igx'perts are placing more and more 
^mphsids on fire-safe construction 
In homes as well as commercial, 
IndustMal and farm buildings.

The National Fire Protection As
sociation reports that in the 302 
largest fires in the country last 
year the greatest contributing fac
tor to damage was inierior con
struction. Other sources report that 
In residential fires much of the 
damage can be attrlbi^ted to com
bustible roofs and ektgrlor walls 
which permit fires to spread. 
Fireproof Materials

Use of fireproof or fire-resistant 
materials is urged as one of the 
most effective means of protecting 
homes and other biuldlngs from 
destruction by fire. Various types of 
such materials are now available. 
Among those widely employed are 
asbestOB cement prodiKta. which 
coma In the form of roofing, siding, 
general purpose board and Corru
gated sheeu. They are made of two 
virtually Indestructible substances, 
asbestos fibers and Portland ce
m ent

Baaldes being fire-safe they 
Inmiune to rot and decay.

are

BIG SAVINGS!

There is more and more 
talk of expandinf it, or bor
rowing the pattern it uses, for other 
“ 'Jda.

.Uready moving along in the bouse 
Is a bill to hook up to REA for build
ing rural telcpbone aandoe.

A new plan has coma along to 
set up a hooting agency which 
would not be a part of the RXA 
but would operate like i t  

Bbforc the RXA was established in 
1936. something like a fifth of the 
nationts farms had elaotriclty. Now 
about four-flftha have i t  
RXA Plaa Evpiatwod 

Under the REA program, a group 
of farmers can get together and 
form a cooperative. The RXA lends 
it money to build a power system 
to serve the members. The co-op 
can get the money for 3 per cent 
Interest and arrange to repay it 
within 35 years.

REA also loans the co-op money, 
which It can re-lend to Indivldiials 
to wire homes and buy some kinds 
of appliances.

Rep. Poage (D-Texas) figured the 
same sort of agreement could i>e 
woriced out to bring more telepbcmes 
to rural areas.

He is chairman of a House 
agriculture subcommittee which hss 
held extensive hearings on the meas
ure. Farm organJaatlons and indi
vidual fanners have hailed I t  The 
REA and the Agriculture Depart
ment have put their backing behind 
It
Bell System Opposes Plan 

Spokesmen for telepnone compan
ies—the Bell Ssrstem and huhoreds 
of small Independents—have oppos
ed it. They say they can do the Job 
of providing more rural phone ser
vice and actually have made a big 
s u r t  since the end of the war.

They say the Poage bill threat
ens to duplicate existing lines with 
government-financed lines and that 
eventually the independent compan
ies would be forced to the wall.

The way members of Poage's sub
committee talk in and out of 
meeting, there Is considerable sup
port for the bill from both Republi
cans and Democrats.

Poage told a reporter:
“I’m sure we'll approve the bill. 

There may be some amendments, 
and probably there shotild be. But 
the principle is sound, and there is 
wide support for It.” ^
Expects Ne Treoble 

He said he expects no trouble In 
getting the revised bill through 
the full Agricultu'^ Committee and 
then to the House floor for a vote.

Another Texas Democrat, Rep. 
Patman, is pushing a bill to adapt 
the REA pattern to housing.

He would set up a cooperative 
nouslng administration and provide 
for loans to co-ops to build houses 
for people like farm laborers, ten
ants, and veterans and to encourage 
home ownership in cities.

His bill hasn't moved into th e  
hearing stage yet.

Patman says that while working 
on It he consulted leaders of Con
gress, the administration, business, 
veterans, co-ops, fanners and lab
orer.

He says he found “general agree
ment on the basic principles of the 
bill and on most of the details.”

“U " .-VP , . ' ■,

New Snow And Co’d 
Move Into Western 
Mountain Stales

HOME OWNERS'

QUESTION B O X
fuel does the gov- 
wasted in the sv-

Ixa N a 106 SmiNO,
C and Better. K JJ...... .
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 28/32”x3»4* 
r r 'x iT ' H i” K.C.
3x4 Jk Sxf Good Gr 
1x8 K JJ. TJ>.
S Panel DOORS, any 
a Panel DOORS, any slae— 7J0a/r* sfoxTRocK.
any amount .....   A.T6
U4 84S A a at 1x4 No. 3
PLOOIUNO, k k L ________ Rie

FRONT DOORS ____ IM f
Hi* rVxg'T* Oum
BLAB D O O RS__________ ILiO
a f l '  r i "xr$" a jm
9IAX DOORS _________ j u t

1. How much 
emment say Is 
erage home?

2. Where it costs 4 1/ 2 cents to 
lay a brick before the war, how 
much does it cost now, including 
material and labor?

3. How long should one wait be
tween coats of paint?

4. What is a board foot of lum
ber?

5. What is the name given sheet 
metal used on roof valleys and 
around chimneys?

6. What kind of coupling per
mits plumbing pipes to be discon
nected without disturbing adjoin
ing •actions?

7. What is the name of the 
small diagonal braces between 
studs or Joists?

$. What Is a coping?
9. What is the beam called 

which runs horiaontally between 
roof rafters?

10. What Is toe-nailing?

Answers
1.—About 1/2. 3—17 cents. 3—At 

least two days. 4—144 square inches 
13/16 thick. 6—Plashing. 6—Un
ion Joint. 7—Bridging. 8 —Top 
masonry will-finish to shed water. 
9—Collar-beam. 10—Nalls driven at 
an angle.
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Automobile Output 
Increases Slightly

DETROIT—(̂ P)— The car indus
try's output moved forward slightly 
this w’eek.

Although Hudson lost almost 1,400 
units becaiise of parts shortag«, the 
week saw 106,838 cpra and trucks 
completed. Last week’s total was 
106,170.

With this output the 1949 total 
so far reaches about 737,000 ve
hicles. Before March 5 the fac
tories will have built their first 
million vehicles for 1949.

Continuing to gain volume were 
most of the ChiTsler divisions, all 
of which are changing to new 
models. The several General Mo
tors dlvislqp, especially Chevrolet, 
also are striving for Increased out
put.

Ford’s division so far thla year 
has built about 113,000 cars. Chev
rolet, meanwhile has assembled 
around 73,000. Plymouth has ac
counted for about 50,000 cars since 
Jan. 1.

H UGATIini EdDIPNENT CO.
J. C  MOTT, lUprM ufo tfy

Psdixvé Htrgr U«Me — Cgfcgy Fm« Weyw»
BI9 M. O ile fia  ** lUltLAND ~  PIm m  tlW  

■m  MB — tTAMTOM — PlMM 9U

Funds Asked To Care 
For Blind Indions
' WASHINGTON -M V - Rep. Per- 

handes (D-NM) aald Saturday tba 
Senate Appropriatioi« Committee 
will be asked to Inclum the House- 
passed Deficiancy Appreprlatloos 
Bill fimds to take care of blhid, aged 
Indiana.

Be fold a reporter that be believ
ed the wording of the deficiency biU 
as it went to the Houm is an at
tempt by .government agend«  eon* 
cemed to force New Mexico and 
Ariaona- to take care of tlw agac 
blind dependent children In tbOM 
statM immediately.

*Tf that la done,” he aald. n h a  In* 
dlans will be the oms vIm  will suf
fer becauM nettlMr state now Is 
equipped to take care of ths Indlaiii 
on the reea iratloo a t this tima.*

ALMJOUXBQUX MAN TBSASXD
RacaM Oash af A tteqiw iue. N.

11, a hiteh-hlksr. was Bound 81 on 
T7. 8. n id ivay  ID about I t  infi« 
Boat of Midland Saturday i 
noon. Ho was ruriwd to Ws 
CUnic-Hoepttal by an 
from BUia Funeral Hqmt and 
repertad to be lulfedng Cram 
niaeh troUUe. Bla condition was nbt 
serioua and ba was ralaaaod follow- 
Ing treatment.

■ .’-1̂ •

Found: 
On« Pet

Tbereb no Joy 
quite as

thriaing as that 
of a child 

reunited with a 
lost pet. ‘Diat 

thrtlHng mocoent 
riiowi on tho 

face of Jo Ann 
Dennis, as aha 

throws her arms 
around Amber, 
her pet ooUle, 

who was lost in 
Levittown, N. T.

Amber was 
mlsring a week 
and the whole 

community 
turned out to 

help «arch. The 
dog was found 

four m il« from 
home.

Planning Often Shows Way 
To Add Home Conveniences

ra tB  D^lMAGBS STORE
TEXARKANA -i/Ph- Fire Satur

day caused an estimated $96,000 
Aamage to the Smith Tire Company 
here.

The Intarlar of any houoa, 
or old. usually needs m 
after Its new owner Uv« in It 
for a abort t te s  and mombsti  of 
the family diseov« that it la not 
oomplotoly odoptort to thair Ur* 
tng habits.

There are aaany ways to Im
prove comfort and 
but tmlam tho bouM 
fully plana the chang« In advanoo, 
coats can rlM rapidly. Many taa- 
provements can be made Iqr ths 
owner hlmedf if be Is bandy with 
paint and tools.

Storage Mmlvaa, cabinato and 
dosato must be planned for great*

Standord Kitchan 
Units Now Allow 
Eosy Romodoling

Standardloed sis«  for kUdien 
caMneto and other equipment now 
make It easy to moderni« any 
kitchen by fitting units together 
into a unified whole. Bvery inch 
of space Is thus utOlsod.

Cablnst units are now avallahls 
with counter-tops a standard 36 1/4 
Inch from front to back and 36 
Inch« above the fkMr; widths of 
bsM and wall caUneto Inerea« by 
multiplM of 3 inohM from 13 Inch« 
to 3$ inches. Widths of rang« are 
standanUxed at 30, 43 and 48 
inch«; sinks, 30. 43 axMl $A inch«; 
refrigerator widths, 35, 30 and 33 
Inch«. 8ide-by-ride laundry tubs 
are 24 Inch« d e^ , 43 Inch« wide.

eat UM of apaca. WaB Joba
ehlmney comen ara Ideal 
bookdMhres. A eom « 
in the dinlng-room ia a good 
M «r. slnoe apoce tn reo«  oorsMi 
la often ovsrlooked.

A Unen dooot extondlHg tm  
floor to edllng nood be no latgi 
than 1$ by 34 ineh«. sooh an ara 
uaually bdng avallaMe In tho eoi 
n «  of a halL

A waloomo addltkm to saoi 
kitebens is a wido. hlngod sbsl 
whlch wUl drop tra n  tho ws 
and serve as a deM. A narro 
ahMf above it can be a « d  te star 
oookbooks and a ttiephooe tztaB 
skm.

The simple opsratlon of ri 
hangtng doors so that thsy wl 
swmg in a (Ufferent (ttroetlOB wf 
often add several squars feet te 
room’s ares, glve more waQ sp «  
for fomlture.

^ nbgeraU o.
104 S. Celofw4b Fli. S14S

SHirr MITAL 
CONTRACTOU 

•  WISTINGHOUSI 
AIR CONDITlONINa

(Summar and Wtntor)
RESIDENTIAL-OOMMXRCZAL

JbMt metal and rtalnl«s stoal 
Work of all Unda!

Sgt. W. B. Oráy of tho Organtood 
Ootpa a t Midland Alrpaik, 

itod a t Wesfom CBtnle*Bos* 
pttal Saturday tor caitoo moaoslde 
gM pniooning. Bs reportoefiy waa 

I by tho « h au st fuBMi ftom 
an autamobOt whlch he was repair
ing. Hs was releassd following

The wing 
LMB and BjlOB n  
ferrod hm« from

By The Associated P raa
New snow and cold sipped Into the 

W «tem  Mountains Plains Statos 
Saturday and floods developed in 
Southeastern Nebraska.

The cold wave spread South and 
East, and was expected to check the 
melting which overspread some 15, 
000 acr« ' of farmlands with water 
from the Nemaha River, Muddy 
Creek and PoAy Creek.

The’ Weather BUr«u said the Mis
souri was near bankfuU from Rulo, 
Neb., to St. Joseph, Mo„ and likely 
to spill over in that area.

The new chill brought sub-sero i 
temperatur« from Eastern Montana 
across North Dakota to Northern 
Minnesota, with Cut Bank, Mont., 
near the CEUiadiim border register
ing 23 below zero.

It spread into the Central Plains; 
upper Mississippi Valley and G r« t | 
Lak« regions in modified form.

Light snow fell from Central Ida
ho eastward through Montana,! 
Northern Wyoming, the Dakotas. 
Northw«tern Nebraska and North
ern Minnesota.
Le« Severe

Except in Montana and North Da
kota, the new storm had a less severe i 
effect than its parade of predec«- 
sors on road opening operations In 
the heavily drifted areas of the 
Northern Plains.

MaJ. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, in charge 
of Fifth Army crews who have i 
been fighting to open roads, said he | 
had 'recommended that five coun- 
t l«  and portions of two othei‘s be 
removed from a disaster emergency | 
status In Nebraska. Three South 
Dakota counties were dropped from I 
rescue operations Saturday.

Earleir heavier snow and wind 
heaped more drifts in Montana. 
There, hundreds of roads are 
blocked by snow. The storm blocked 
airline travel at some points In 
Montana and snarled commtmica- 
tions. There were two power line 
br«ks caused by snowslld« in the 
W «tem  Montana mountains. j|

At Tlmberllne Lodge, Ore., where 
60 employ« and 48 gu«ts have been 
hemmed in since Mcmday, a dozen 
gu«ts sought to l«ve by ski travel j 
to the near« t snow-plows about a 
quarter of a mile’ away. There was | 
plenty of food and fuel for the re
maining persons snowbound in the 
Mount Hood resort buildings.

DO YOU find it hord to tovt? ? ? ? f f  ̂ ?
wont to improvo your homo, but fool that
you can't afford it bocouM of high pricos???

WE  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y !
Our low pricos on oil building suppliot will sovo you 
from o fow contf to Mvored dollort on ovorything you 
buy. Coll Chombors first!

W H E ^ Y O U  BUY

Wo con holp you with oil your building problomt 
bring ut your bill (ottimotoo oro froo) ond lot us prevo 
thot wo con moko your monoy go forthor.

SASH  €

L o d i^ iN T
r x B  sCTc a t BO 

W IK D O W  U N IT

Completely 
Weather Stripped

$16« ond
up

Per Unit

SELECT GUM 
SLAB DOORS

Stondord Doors 
and Windows

All sty l«  and six«

ASBESTOS
StDtMG

$ 9 9 5 Per

WHITE 
FIREPROOF! 

TEXMTTB-PROOF! 
Requir« no point, won’t 
rot. won’t fadel A real buy!

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

215-lb. SouorO'Butt
No. 1. 1̂  colon

$ 6 ^ Sq.
Nationally advertised guar- 
snteed ahingleo—absolutely 
tops In quality! Pur« as
phalt base. Impressed with 
color-fast slate granulMl 
Plre-resistant. they reduce 
Insurance costs. Today’s 
best buy In shlngl« at to- 
day’s best price!/

15-lb. Roofing Ftit
432 Sq. P t  to RoU$345
Roll Roofing

_  » 2 " h  
S 2 W90 Lb. Sq«

Roll Brick Siding

•3 “ „

LUALBEP

REV CEDAR 
SHINGLES

No. 1— 18"$1198

Large stock of

OAK
FLOOBING

VELVA-WALl
White Fine Fenelinf

1x8 end 1x10
See this lovely, new 
pattern—you’ll buy it!

NEW LOW PRICE!

$1975Only Bd.Ft.

All prlc« t.ci lOO board feet
FIR FLOORING—
1x3 B and Better. Kiln- 
Dried—Unusual Value .......
YELLOW PINE or 
FIR FLOORING—
1x4 . . .
As low a s _____________
DIMENSION—
utility Grade 3x4 thru
2x12—as low as ______ _
No. 2 ^ d  Better 2x4 thru 
2x12, kiln-dried big mill stock'
SIDING—
Pattern 106—1x8 Yellow Pine $ 1 4 9 5  
and Plr, kiln-dried—«  low as A m  
Rustic Siding—1x8 Plr, B $ 4 4 3 0  
and Better, klln-Ctried—only m m
SHI FLAP-
1x8 and 1x10, No. 2 and
Better, Yellow P in e ___
1x10 White Pine, 
kiln-dried ...... .................
1x4 LATH or FENCING—
Na a Common Yellow Pine $1495 
or Plr. kiln-dried ................. AU
IDAHO WHITE FINE—
1x4 thru 1x12,
kiln-dried, 848 ________
Tongue and Grooved
1x6 thru 1x13, kiln-dried. $%m 9S
as tow as ....... .......................A 4
U13 CLEAR, 848. 
klln-drtod __ __________
CINTERMATCH—
1x6 838,
kiln-dried — ..........■■ --
CAR SIDING—
1x6 No. 1 Plr, 
kila-drtod ____ _

»U»*
» U » s

- S P E C I A L -
1x4 riiroofh 1x12

WHITE FINE SHEATHING— 
As low $ n t s  P«r 106 

ss /  Bd. F t

LIMITED SUPPLY— PORTLAND CEMENT

4" WOOD PLASTE8 U T H
Excellent for surveying itekes

NO. 1 ROUGH CBM HQ Per 
10 TO RUNDLE

GYPSUM WALLBOABD
Vi-tNCH —  4x0 PANIU  

Avoiloble only with ether moterieb.

fLYWOOD-
BXTKBIOB

Sound One Side. 
} /.• •  4x9 DfTBBlOB 
^  Sound Got Sido. 
1 4 "  4xi DCRBIOH 

Sound Om  8MU. 
1 4 "  4xS INTBRIOR 

Sound Om Sido.

PLAIN
4X1$ SB« 4x13

oiS D u:
QeK dUvtrIm le e eoM

CBLOIASf R  F U R T

PURE BOILED LINSEED O IL

* e * * ï ir
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io li P lo iit To Spond 
"•or In Aufomobil#
"ASHLAUD, OfUB. —iJFh~ D on  
•aroM erawted into a  lealad-np 

^tomobfla Saturday and Towad be 
ould not «merge ior a  year. 

I H i« doom of hie ^)edally outfit- 
Vl ta r  were walded ibut, Chrom- 
am bon  were plaead orer window«, 

ware a folding bed, a clooet, 
machine« and other gad-

The 13-year-old truck drtrer< 
I t  IntaDd to prore a  thing— 

Koept th a t ha can win a bet. He 
•Id he had wagered $1,000 against 
dtjOOO by Rancher R. M. Mauldin

I

lia t be could stick It out for a year
I t  may not be too boring, a t that, 

fsynee will while away his time 
igr touring the country. He intends 
»  Tlslt erery major <dty. Meals he 
jiatas to get by giving money to pas- 
•rb y  who will be expected to re- 
mm with food.

T«xas L«odt Nation 
Jn Tooching Blind
, DALLAS—<ilV- Lon Alsup, exec- 
•utlre director of the State Commls- 
akn  for the Blind, said Saturday 
t ta a s  leads the nation In rehabil
itation of its blind cltlaens.

Alsup. blind, said last year
the commission trained 238 blind 

to earn their own living, 
In i l  different professions, trades 
and crafts.

forJ ____
BARBECUES 
or PICNICS

CHABCOAL
BBIQUETS

No wott* • . . lo«i9«r burning. 
Now hi ifocki

N anay -Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorised 

223 L Wall

Deo 1er

Phono 64

Arrest Made As 
Man Attempts To 
Dynamite Store

TULSA —(AV- An attempt to 
dynamite a  strikebound department 
store Saturday was thwarted by po
lice who termed It a **lone-wolf ac 
tlOIL”

scout car oCfloen arreetad i 
man Identified as Marvin Oos. 31. 
as he traced a  cnidely-mad« bomb 
on the street side of Froug^ de
partment store show window.

The heavy diarge. wrapped In a 
gunny sack, contained three stick« 
^  dynamite taped together and 
soaked in nltroglyeerln. > The fOur- 
mlnute fuse was burning wrhen of
ficers Leroy Oowles and Doi« Hen- 
sen arrested Oox. They had him re
move the fuse.
Placed la  Wtaidaw

Police Chief J. W. Hcdlnsworth 
said that Cox *Was a bit dttflcalt to 
talk to." He Is a Kansas Clty-Dal- 
las truck driver.

Cox said later he placed the 
charge in the window “to do a fel
low a favor.”

The store has been picketed for 
over a year by the Retail Clerks In
ternational Association (APL). The 
walkout ocairred when recognition 
of the iininn as a collective bargain
ing agent was refused by the store 
management.

Woody Pendergrass, agent of the 
union, denied his group had any 
part In the b^mhing attempt.

Chinese Premier 
May Be Impeached

NANKINO- (JP) — An official 
source said acting President LI 
Tsung-Jen flew to Canton Sunday 
to Invite Premier Sun Po to re
turn to Nanking and unify the gov
ernment movement for peace.

Associates of LI said he Is ex
pected to make a “final effort” to 
return the Premier and the cabinet 
to Nanking.

If this falls they predicted the 
Natloxial Legislature and the Con
trol Tuan (the impeachment body) 
would attempt to impeach the 
premier.

LI has been insisting that the 
premier and cabinet return to 
Nanking so his hand will be 
strengthened by trying to deal with 
the Communists. I t was Li’s first 
trip to Canton since the cabinet 
went there.

I D i i t ,  S f f u i i t  a n d  O i á í i t
—  FARAA, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

-------------------------  ' « y  DOM M eO n a O B  ......

The Midland Chamber at Com
merce is intensely intsrssted In the 
problems of Midland County agri
culture. Assistant Manager DaWay- 
ne Davis told this writer PMday, and 
in 1940 plans to get behind an agri 
cultural cooperatlan movement and 
give It a Ug push.

Davis.said tha t whOa a fairly 
large sum of money is put out by 
Midland merchants through the 
Chamber of Commerce in the in
terest at agriculture, the main objec
tive of the program will be promo- 
tbm. He explained that the farm
ers, ranchers and dairymen of the 
county need some sort of unity and 
the Chamber of Commerce is Inter
ested in promoting a unified agri
cultural program.D • •

A sale of 2S0 head of cattle was 
reported for last week by Midland

I never m arried me a w ife  
'cause I couldn't git my rope 

over th’ one I w anted .

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring gendering *  By-Prodnets Co. 
Big Spring. Texas

Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell 
and Jim Kinsey 

Doy'Phonos: 153 and 1283 
Night Phonos: 1519 ond 1037

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

A n n o u n c i n g .

Heath Body Shop
IS NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
Our customers w ill receive the best in 
efficient, satisfactory service. A ll work 
guaranteed.

Heath Body Shop
205 S. Boird Phono 1409

FAT STOCK
»

Show and Rodeo
MARCH 3t6

SAN ANGBLO, TEXAS

P ro g ra m -
Grand Opening Parade
Rodeo Performance Daily.

March 3— 10:30 o.m.
----------- :------2:00 p.m.

G alf ond Brooding Shoop Judging__________ March 3
Lamb, Horoford, and Brahman 

CotHo Judging
Pfg ond Angus G rttio Judung. 
Boys' Fot Stock Solo______ T  . .

.Morch

.March
-March

Sooson Boxos (6 soots) 
Rotorvod Grondstond .

_____________ $60.00
_____________  2.50
___________________ 2 .0 0
Adult, SOd; QiUd, 25#

y For lìd M tt Writo

Som Angolo, Toxot

m

Livestock Auetlen. The market wae 
strong and active. All elasse« were 
«,>iifng higher and stockers were 
selling $1 to $3 higher.

There were no choice fa t calves 
offered. Medium kinds of calves and 
yearlings sold a t $19 to $22A0. No 
fat cows were offered. Medium''oows 
went at $16 to I17A0. Canners and 
cutters were $12 to $16, medium bulls 
$17A0 to $19A0. Stocker steer calvm 
and yearlings $ n  to $27. and Stocker 
heifer calves and yearlings $22 to 
$25. B B O

Durward Lewter, agricultural 
agent in Howard County, recently 
was named Big Spring’s outstaxKl- 
ing young " iati for 1948 by the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce there.

Last year Howard County 4-H 
Club boys under Lewter's direction 
exhibited the grand champion boys 
steer at AmarlUo. the West Texas 
State Fair a t Abilene and the 
Southwestern Bxposltloa and Fat 
Stock Show In Fort Worth. They 
also showed the l eeei-ve champion 
at San Angelo, a t the State Fair 
and placed fifth at Kansas City. ’The 
boys won 113 ribbons and grossed 
more than $80.000 in dub Itvesto^ 
during 1948. * • •

Word comes from Stanton that 
John Dale Kelly is serving notice 
on other 4-H Clubs, and we are told 
he will show in Midland. Kelly show
ed the grand champion atul reserve 
champion 4-H calves at the Martin 
County Junior Livestodt Show in 
the dry lot division.

He also showed the fourth and six
th  place c ^ e s  and the reeerve 
champion barrow a t the Martin 
County show.
W. O.t Chandler of Martin CounW 
showed the grand champion and re
serve champion milk fed calves at 
the show. Many of those who saw the 
calvee say they are the finest seen 
this year. • • •

H. T. Kingsbury, vice chairman 
of the state PMA committee, and 
Dennis Poe of the state PMA mar
keting program were vlslton In the 
Midland Coxmty AOA office last 
week.

’These men were looking for mar-

keta for Colorado’s sutphis of Xilah 
potatoes. Tbof said potatoes "***»<* 
With roughage make fine fSed for 
eat tle and the oatUe Uks B. James 
A. Boyd, Mldlaad Coohty ACA ad- 
ministrattve oCfieer, said Martin 
County dairymen and feeders are 
uslng^he potatoes to  good advsa- 
tago. The piloo is 46 cents a  hundred 
pounds prepaid to any railroad sld 
ing in the county. Anyone who is 
intarasted will be able to obtain 
more parOcolars from Boyd.B B B

At a Chamber at Commerce 4-H 
and PFA Committee meeting Friday 
County Agent Hubert Martin re
ported that hay for the Midland 
Livestock Show has bean bought and 
estimated between 148 and 188 ani
mala will be shown in the district 
show here the afternoon of March 
7. ’The Midland County show is to be 
that morning.

Martin’s estimate on animals was 
43 or 44 steers. M or 90 lambs and 
about 30 pigs.

He said the money put out for 
prises this year will be about the 
same as In former years, or approxi
mately $880. I t  is Martin’s idea that 
the Midland show fosters good will 
among the residents of the sur-
roundlng area and he said, should 
the show ever wish to be larger, 
ld«ity of entries may be found.

Martin asked the committee to 
work out plans so that the same 
merchants would not be asked to 
underwrite the sales indee on the 
antmaim, contribute to the prize 
money and buy an animal. ’The 
committee did make arrangements 
to avoid that situation as much as

Labor Party Of 
Norway Approves 
Atlantic Alliance

I
OSLO. NORWAY —(ffV- Norway’s 

Labor Party gave its government the 
go-head signal Saturday nlidit to 
Join the Atlantic Alliance talks. The 
vote, taken at a convention, was 330 
to 38.

That removes the next to last ob
stacle to Norway's formal accept
ance of an Invitation to Join the 
Western Powers now working to 
formulate the defense pact.

All that remains is for Psrila- 
ment to approve the political poUcy 
drafted by Foreign Minister Hsl- 
wardo Lange. ’That is d\ie to hap
pen sometime next week. All jMurties 
in the 160-seat Parliament except 
the Communists (11 seats) are 
strongly backing Lange’s policy.

’The Labor Party's decision was 
reached after a closed discussion 
which lasted all day. Lange set the 
h*ii rolling by giving a statement 
a t the party convention. He sketchec!. 
the situation as it appeared after 
his visits to Washington and Lon
don last week.
Lange Dtscusscs Plan 

Lange has discussed the Atlantic 
Pact terms with top American and 
British leaders, including U. 8. Sec
retary of State Acheson and British 
Foreign Secretary Bevin.

The alliance is proposed to link 
defenses of Western Burope, the 
United States and Canada. The 
resolution adopted Saturday night 
said Norway's best chance for secur
ing her integrity was to look to
ward the West for protection.

The labor cabinet was given 
free hand to continue abog the 
same foreign political line as hcra- 
tofore.

Two Soviet Russian notes warn
ing Norway against jotning the 
Atlantic Pact have been delivered 
in the last three weeks. The Nbr- 
wsglans still have not answered the 
second note, which wee handed over 
by the Ruaeiens two weeks ago Sat
urday. IiT reply to the tin t, the 
government expreewil its inten tion  
to look Into the poMihilltiai of » 
regional alliance.

Tn tiMSr Met note, the 
vlted Norway to sign a mtitaal non- 
aggrestion pact with the USSR. De- 
velopnMnts show Norway wUl turn 
4own the eifor.

St«v«iiBOii Moy R«n«w 
Pl«a For Inquiry

OALLAS-^iOV-Hw Dellaa Nkwi 
wOteay Sunday that Ceka Steren- 
■on plane to renew his plea for an 
InveMgation of last year*# Dém
ocratie Primanr Beetion.

The former t oeeroor baa diargad 
IttftlM s ta r Bnoe he 

tlm ILM. S n a te  insdnstliw  m  
IQB JdBbmo tgr IT FsisB.

JBbr H hri b M sib  t tM  e  greop, 
d rstovM loii SBpp o r f s mat 
him lie Son Fkiday to m ro
a  oonUnostioo at, tils flUB Hor-oR

out of ths Senate 
A rhaneage to
alt In the Sánete

ovenmiea

poaeiblcL
The group also endorsed a pro

posal to erect an exhibit building
ior Midland County shows.0 0 0

On Thursday afternoon the Dairjr 
Cooperation Committee of the 
Chsmber of Commerce made plans 
to assist with another dairy appre
ciation day this year with a barbe
cue for members of the dairy indus
try and their famillea.0 0 0

Thursday this writer approached 
J. R  Cuffman, Midland H ^  Sdiool 
vocational agriculture teacher and 
Future Farmer advisor, for some in
formation and waa taken on a short 
trip to see some of the animals his 
b o ^  are prepering lor the Midland 
Livestock Show.

First stop was to see two cross
bred lambs of Ghria King's. We paid 
a  visit to the W. B. FTimklln dairy 
farm and looked over 30 cows re
cently xxirchaeed by Ftenklin a t 
Fort Worth.

A good dry lot steer Is being shaped 
up for tha llveeto^ show on the 
nank lln  farm.

On Roy FTaiierh dairy ve in
spected his trench silo mid found 
the feed there to be in good shape.

The trench sOo on the Oolllns 
dairy w a s ^  very good shape and 
the feed l# k r i  good. There wee very 
little wamRthere.

LesUsrahups of the Collins dairy 
is preparing a barrow and two cross
bred lambs for the show. The bar- 
row is from one of the litters of 
oxie of the gilts put out by the 
Chamber of Conuneace. The barrow 
looked very good.
Irrigatfea Well

We stopped by the new irrigation 
well on the SUm O’Neel farm. Many 
observers say this is one of the 
beet wells in the county. OTleal Is 
readying the well for future use.

On the next stop we looked a t two 
cross-bred lambs belonging to Don 
Blzaell, son of Dave Blzsell, and 
president of the Midland Future 
Farmers of America Club.

Archie Row who lives in the City 
of Midland has two croes-bred lambs 
and two fine wool lambs. For a  city 
toy his animals are plenty good 
looking and might win honors tn any 
show. Ha may take two of them to 
the San Angelo show.

Row fed his first lambs last year 
and won first end second places In 
the Midland County show. His pen 
of five won first in the district 
show. • • •

The Rev. A. T. Mason, the Rev. 
A. Durrant and Jim WHoox, mem
bers of the Garden City Lions Club, 
were in Midland last week to ex
tend a personal Invitation to Mid
landers to attend the annual Olaas- 
oodc Coimty Livestodt Show and 
Sale a t Garden City Friday. The 
event is q^onsored by the Lions 
Club. A free barbecue wUl be served 
at noon. ’The boosters said all resi
dents of Midland are Invited to at
tend. 0 0 0

Reports are that the Midland 
banks, hotels, coffee shops end var
ious other business houses win have 
representatives a t the Qerden City 
stock show Friday to look over the 
stock In view of buying.

Cuffman said he plana to take a 
poup of hla boys over for the show 
aiMl several Midland County ranch- 
eri plan to attend. Sheriff Xd Dar- 
nd l and Leslie Floyd a rt planning to 
be there.

According to reports recelTed here 
the barbecue e t the Garden City 
show wSl be prepared and served 
on the  insid» thlB year sad  wffl be
sem d  rain, shine or m ad storm.• • •*

West Texes veterans taking Insti- 
tuttonal on-farm training vodar the 
OI m i  must submit reports of thetar 
1941 eeming« to ths Teterans Ad- 
mlaistration WegWinal (Xfloe a t  Lub
bock by Mard) 1. 1949. in order to 
eonthwe raoetvlDg eukaletonea al-
lowanoei. Robert WL Simon, ra- 

onal maipaom*0BkL 
Fatturo to  aubmit tbs 

fora thg( 
peoslaB
until sodi,tlSH aa the
VA.

Thai , ________
produotira Ü b er only, to r the I____
dar year IMB-erttl ha naid by VA 
as the baBi tor udlrafBi 
run's siihriiNBPS tor 

•r. IMt. ■m 0 m ■
A bw IfttC effluì Ani 

win t e  loe M lilaad th ii
Fat

XodSD v a  t e  . teM
vM i Tamo iB tott as
• • •

laad Fhtr. In e , and Laomrd 
V chairman oC the  Bodao 
n a a  attandad Ó a añnoal ] 
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Workers Beaten 
At Texas CHy

TXZAB C in r . TXXAS —dfh- 
Bloody flat battiaa broke tha un
easy calm surrounding the OarUde 
and Carbon Chemlcala Corporation 
etrlka Saturday as the plant llnlte- 
ed Its first dry at operation atooo 
tha January 31 Bmtdown.

At toast two workers were badly 
beaten up after toaving tha ptont 
and another man was reportad aU 
ta ^ a d  after be had toft tha oora- 
pany emptoyment ofOca doumtofwn 
here.

T. A. McMillan, a non-union 
operator edio ba(l worked for c a r
bide four years, was beaten by un- 
Identlftod men after be drove his 
car only a abort distanea from the 
plant.

“There were four or five of them 
In the car,” be retotod. “They pulled 
In front of me and stopped. I  tried 
to turn down a  side road and went
off in the ditch.

“Then they got out of the ear 
and worked me over. I  don't know 
who they were.”
/  other Warker Beetra

Another worker, Thomas J. Down 
of Galveston was forced off the 
road near ’Texas City Junction. 
Down’s story, told by a friend, was 
that several men. all young. Jumped 
him and gave him a beating.

According to the friend, Down's 
face was beaten so badly that he 
cannot talk.

Earlier in the day, witnesses re
ported seeing several men follow an 
uniOentified applicant as be left 
the company employment office. 
’They trailed him to a cafe and when 
he came out took him in an alley 
and assaulted him.
Crowd Oathera At Oates

A crowd of about a hundred per
sons gathered near the plant gates 
as the time came for the workers, 
who had crossed the picket line this 
morning, to come off shift.

A qyokesmsn for the plant said 
approximately 300 men “ere inside 
the plant” and work was resumed, 
but strikers said there were no In- 
dteatioos the ptont was operating.

The ptont shutdown after wage 
diqnites between management and 
labor broke down.

Employes seek an hourly wage 
Increase of 37 cents to an hourly 
wage of $2. The company had of
fered an 1$ cents an hour boost

Groin M illers Plan 
Strike A t Shermon

SHERMAN—(JV-Woricers of the 
Quaker Oats idant here have called 
a  strike for 7 a. m. in their
requests for a  wage increase.

The union asked an hourly wage 
hike of nine cents. The company 
offered six cents.

Approximately 328 workers af the 
American Federation of Grain Mill
ers local unkm are affected.

George Washington Swore Here

i . fk V

in
aa the first 
Prmident. tn 

Ita t, be ptoeed 
hla hamd oo 
thtopage of 

thliBIhie. T h t 
Bibte is now 
owned by 8 t  
John's Lodge 

Ho. 1 of 
Mow Totk. 

GHraad Master 
of Masooa 

Fkank M. Tbtten 
of Mew York 
holds i t  The 
Maaone wffl 

re-enact that 
first inauguration 
on Washlngtoa’a 
Birthday. Feb
ruary 31. using 

the BiMs. whldi 
was printed in 

1767.

Presbyterians Buy 
Texas Ranch For 
Conference Center

HOUSTON — The fabulous 
6A16 sere Mo-Rsinch, built at a cost 
of more than $1,000.000, will be de
veloped Into a chuch-operated con
ference center of ’Texas Presbyter
ians.

A property of the late Dan Mor
an, the 200 guest weekend estate 
was bought by the Simod of Texas 
of the Presbyterian Church in the 
United States for more than $800,- 
000.

The ranch U situated on the 
North Fork of the Guadalupe River 
near H unt

I t  was acquired for general Sy
nod use as a conference site, a 
yroung people’s Summer conference 
headquartox, as a meeting place 
for Synod and a central place from 
which stem all Synod activities.

R. A. Farnsworth, chairman of 
the board of Mo-Ranch, an organi
zation formed by the Synod last 
September, announced the pur
chase Saturday.

TWO PERSONS INJURED 
FATALLY IN ACCIDENT

CROCKETT Mrs. J. R.
Hughes died here Saturday of in
juries received Friday In an auto
mobile-truck accident near Grove- 
ton.

Mrs. Dave Smith was killed in
stantly In the accident and M rs. 
M. K  Thompson Is In s  serious con
dition St s  hoq>ital here.

MXALXT WINS
NSW YORK-(F)—Bob Mealcy of 

Cornell scored a  surprise triumph tn 
the l,0(X)-yard run a t the National 
AAU Indoor ’Track and Field Cham- 
Idonshlpe In Madison Sqiuue Gar
den Saturday night, beating Marcel 
Hanaenne, the French 000 meter 
champion, by five yards.

HAVAMA —0P] 
Ba toban Wortd
four
saria and Foa
Sunday niglit.
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HDLARD TOE  
COMPART

Ken Edmen6soa, Mgr.
120 N. Mein FliMe lOt

A GOOD JOB SEERS 
A GOOD NAN

One of West Texos' largest office equipmfnt companies 
offers a fine opportunity immediately and permanently 
for o man of unusuol qualifications for soles work in this 
area. The successful applicant w ill be a m<m in good 
health between 25 and 45 years of oge, and must hove 
hod excepti<x)ol soles record or successful business ex
perience. He must be oble to "th ink or>d ta lk on his feet" 
convincingly to business men. He w ill receive intensive 
training at the company's expense. His earnings w ilt be 
substantial, and he w ill receive o drawing occount ond 
commission. Automobile is required.

W rite in confidence stating Me, education, morftat tto - 
tus, business experience, erc., to Box 910, Lubbock, 
Texas. Personal interviews in Midland w ilt be arranged.

The Association of FLOYD BELL with 
T. E. ALLEN — as Store Manager in your

lÁ /eáíern ^ ^ ó ó o c ia te \S to r e

FLOYD lELL

It is with a great deal of pleasure that I present Mr. 

Floyd Bel! os my associate, ond store manager for your 

Western Associate Store.

Mr. Bell has been in charge of a Western Store at San 

Angelo for a number of years and he is thor<xjghly tra in

ed and experienced in supplying your needs in the home 

and auto supply lines. It is my firm  belief that this change 

w ill enable us to give you better service.

• i

YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY 
INVITED...

To come In and meet M r. Bell, oequoint yourself w ith our new arrivols In Radios, A ppli

ances and other home and car needs. You may assure yx irse lf tha t the same low prices,

high quality and fa ir dealing you have experienced 

in this store sirKe its opening w ill continue under 

the management o f M r. Beil.

D.LJUL

Hi

. r

'■ k

/V rO R F  F O R  V O U R  M 0 1 M W

HOME OWNED end HOME OTEKATED 
123 S. Mein Sf.

* ■



AFTER JUST ONE LITTLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING “ AM I GLAD" PHONE 3000
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LODQB Monaa i
TSSgß Mo. m ,  ÂFlk  

M ». ai. Kbvoi
Ok THwday fW>. M.

daSf^r’ iS-.: t  ?:Sflci.
“ ' i :ä

^  our itaaar« itenka  lo rar m»Mj ùUné». 
• kbMcI «im reb« for 
MUxy aatf b « » ^ u l

___  o( our »arrow. WhU-
rad raUtlrw.
ici»_________

i V  BiMa ct«»». (A
________J »unday ••5«***'

. ___BaUroQtn. Sabart»«« ■owl
¿»»rt Oowata#, wach»»- _____ t .—

for dabW loeuirad on- 
'  MoOanar. Jr.

(Qm  m or« jrou m d  tb« claMiXiads 
thd mor* jreu appradat* thalr valu*.

PÜBUC NOnOKI « PUBUC N O nC E i I  PESaONAl.

PUBLIC A U C T I O N  
March 1, 1949

AT 2 P.M.
The Trustees of the First Methodist Church will 
sell for cash to highest bidder the residence s t 
SOI N. Baird: house to be moved within 60 days 
after purchase. House open for inspection during 
week days. Contains 6 rooms, bath (new fix
tures), den. Venetian blinds, carpet, in two 
rooms.

YES— WE DO
»attoaaora. aoaMHaaaiiiB, ooi 
aorarad Min a** 49  wnt* *ai M aour w naa

SINGER SEWING 
m a c h in e  CO.

• I t  •  Mata r a n o r  14
------------------------------------
Ptna »«mnatto» aBd parfuaM» art o»> 
i»c«*« (a tu n  you. fo r  furibar M tm ia-  
uqn oaP -M ik  Paul MaitUL n o * «  »ir iW« w taaoT
ADULT DANCE CLAsS K

MiaCtLLANfODtf 8EBV1UB t«-A BOUgSa. DNSTnUflUBD

Sy aofar Kirby, baaint J*a 
lia i, fundamantal roatroi 
I p m Bauinba, and I hi 

.«r Tuaaday S p. m. 
YIxSFTW aH*tfnÆ' ôf

Pah a vr%
Sat

hr»- praailM

'' -  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A m t b a c t i

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
r Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insuronce 
M M  tU0IX NOBLS, Idcr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Bo« t______

Midland Abstract Co.
ahauaeta Oarafuuy aod 

Onrraetly Drawn
 ̂ Owaad aad oparatad ay

Sporks, Barron & Ervin
It w WaO PboaaUl TV

tnf 1007 W minóla. U n . L. J Clafk 
L 0 8 T  A lfD  k o d N Ü  " 7
LOdTogrowQ laaUwr bUlfold with
raluahta papan apd PMoay. Idantlfloa- 
tton card, fboaa X4oyd McWpadrttn. 
soit. Libara) raward. 
tCDLaHD BUmana Soâaty haa SS «toa» 
tv giva away Plaaaa eooM lo Saat la- 
diana and fcdaan

J. W. Stone
Generol Controctor 

And Repair
«■StoiM BuUdi Batter B o n a a ’* 

B uilt T* ToMT fpeclflcatK m

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

iPhone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

4-âOOM
traet loeatad 
adga id ctty 
and»51_______
1 HllfcB>rod¡br

unMrnlihae bawaa oiTl^acra 
itad r a J S e w w a  » sw^ T m  
dty (MtaTWmÍMet f«r aowi 
a r a  f h S e  esereonday a m .

for a pat
and taka nna bnpsr

M ATTRESS BENOVATIWO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wt bavt mattreaaaa ot all trpaa and 
Rlaea Box »prlng» to match Hollrwiaxf 
bada all »izaa. Rqllaway bad» aod naat* 
tr«»a»» W» «Till annvart your aM  mat- 
tra»a totA •  Ola* fluffy Innanprlag 

WB NOW HAVB W  8TOCX 
MORNlNa OLORY MATTRX88ES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade>la On Old Mattreas
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.

UBRD rURNITURC

8BC U R ITY  ABSTRACT C O , INC
AU Abtuaau quickly and propariy 

praparad.
Oparatad by

Allied
Commercial Services

log e  Loralpa Pbona 336GOfflëfr
DEPENDABLE 

Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Oarpat» Naatly Lald>.Rugi la n d  Bound 
Tat 11»*-W — IS yaan gxpartanca 

» C A R P B N W f. CO NVfcAClO RS

CABINET SHOP
For Rapgrt  Cabinet and Mill Work. 

W* Do 0«ner»l Cootraoting 
AT.i. WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Rear Fbon* 2380

COSMETICS
L U Z Ü R B

Pina Coamrtlca and Parfumaa 
JUANITA WYNNE  

Phon» 31tW  31» •• WvnthTford

CONTRACTORS ______
hULLUVaOti. Pnr ei«arlat aad lavat 

mg iota and aeraag»
O R A O U Pn Pw baaamaol aaaavatto» 

•urfaoa tanka and »Uaa 
aUl iXIMPIMMSo» *  Pot dniung aaa 

Oiactlng laptle tanka ptpa ilnaa 
dltohaa and pavament oraak« vnrk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

l l t i  South ttofianfiaid Phoea MU

Concrete Contractor
Ploera Ortvawaya Mdawalka Pounda. 
tioaa. ■' ■ Call u» for fraa aattmataa 

LEATON BROS.
Phona 231» *07 8 Bit Bprlnt

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Oradlng and lavaUng yarda all new 
•qulpmaot for itlowlng »mall aeraage. 
Call Tom Manning. 3036-W.___________

c o R s r r iB i t i

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Apancar.. foi abdoman. back and breast 
ara uraaarlbad by doctor» for many 
conduton... Bar» v Spancar Indindu- 
ally daatgnad to glv» your tlrad mua 

ha h«iel«a h ab«lp  th«y n»»d to ragaln their 
Btrangth. Tour hguraa Unaa wlU be

OLA BOLES
lovUw.

1310 W. WaU Phona 3644.J

d irt ;  bard , g r a v el

TOP SOIL
Best la Midland 

Limitad to amnunt 
Tn *i>vr*** Bafnra Buying 

y  Phnoe Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
PbtMie MU

417 8 Main Phona 1346

Western Furniture Co.
W» nuy 0»ed Purnltura of aU Ktodi 

T1UV18 UATbOCK 
300 « UAU) PigSB IW3
WANTto baad funUtur*' olnthlog or 
anythin» of value We buy, aau ot 
trade fLANCOCK’S Second Hand Store. 
Phone 310. I l l  8 WaUCUANtas-----------

VACUUM
CLEANERS

RADIO LAB
A NAME TC KNOW IN RADIO 

Pnople who mow bring their radio 
troubles co us becpuM they are as- 
surea of fast lepeudable service by 
men who know radio.

SAlISFACnON GUARANTEED 
Fick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Raoios a Specialty

E. A. Phillips 
A. Q. Skeen

1011 W. WaU Phona 3071

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclalue m Auto 
aod Horn* RAdioe 

AU Work Oumraotaad 
PROMPT PICKUP di DEUVSRY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

S06 W California Phone 1453

Po/
Prompt. Efficient

Radio e6«nnc« ftnd > Eep^
Coffey Appliance Co.
31* N Main Phona 1373ail Work Ouarantaad

Alt' Service Guaranteed 
Expert Sem ce On 

Home—A u to—Two-w ay 
Badina

Communication Speciolty 
Equipment Company

401 th 8 Uarteoflald 
PHONE 37«*

Bud Lmdaey Herb Baladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependobie 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 vaarv «xperlence

BEAUCHAMP'S '
Pbo *04 31» N Malr

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floof So«xJlng ond Woxing
MaCBlNBB POR RKNT BT HOUR

5imnx)n$ Point ond Paper Co
30» 4 Main Pbf<ne 1*33

G IFTS
Otfts for every occasion 

Plain and Pancy 
QUILTINO

300 South Tarrrli Pbona 134*.W

A Report*r*TBlegram Ad-Taker wUl 
be glad to help you write an effec
tive. rewlt-producinf Claaatfled Ad. 
Phooe MOO.
BOMl OBCX>EATION8

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS R a s a  uuueuN

Ph 1667-W 410 W otjon St

SLIP COVERING
BxDarlaBoed Baaaaatraaa

MRS W B FRANKLIN
Ml* W WaU Tal 4*1

y  CUSTOM MAOB
Drapes & Curtains

Al»
» «  e  TarraU

and Butteohatas
Pbnna 33B4.J

^OfOLgUM LATINO

T h e
U N O L E U M  S T U D IO
UaOR 4ia — Rubbsr TU* 

TIOBf BBOdlOS PlnMblBg 
‘ Francia 11 fFrsalu FkNiraoy mow otuo ptu>Dssse-j

LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

AW Woea Oaah
IKK
■ « .t

RcUabla Bxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
a/* N Main Phona 1373
RUG c l eAKGig

RUGS qad
iliPuii

UPHOLSTERY

KIRBYS
Buy one—you get 7 cleaners In 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy b ^  to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby 
distributer In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREK/^ 
Upright Cleaner

$ 3 9 .5 0  .
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$ 3 9 .5 0
Service on all makes.

- S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3493

P. O. Box 923 Midland

LOBT'^SUv«» a4gara«u Ugh»ar at 
Bebarhauer Rotai nnesinln». Thuia- 
day avaalag. Bagravad Jlaola. Phona 
U ie—J. Rawer*.
gfcL#"WANtkfl. '  w x q ------

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
CHECK LI«T FOR A GIRL 

WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 
GOOD JOB:

WUl I be working with other Ip* 
teresUng. AttractlTe glrUt WUl the 
‘boas’ be friendly, helpful, Inter- 
eated in my trark? Is the work Im
portant—something I ’U be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are the surroundings pleaaant, 
cheerful? WUl I have good, sound 
training—in a special group? Is th* 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expeot regular raises?—Th* 
answer is "Yes” to every Question 
if you're taUcing about a job as tel
ephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. Bee Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring S t
s o u t h w e s t e r n  b e u
TELEPHONE COMPANY
LADY for general offlc« work. Must b» 
4bl» to typ» and bxv« g*n*nl know
ledge of bookkeeping. S ', days a we«k. 
Permanent and very pleasant work. For 
interview ■«« Mr. WorUy at 112 W iu- 
Inaon Building.
EXPERT MamitrtwL plaaaant iur- 
mundlng», good aalary and chance for 
advancement. Apply m parson. Myroa* 
Lynn Paahlon Shop._________
WAhTUi": axptrlenoad waltrmàrii, full 
tlma and part tlma Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room._________
8ÒQA girl wanted. Muat be exparl- 
enced. with health eerd and Pood 
Handling Certificate Clt? Drug Store.
HELi ^ANTtCTMALÊ *

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality mawnais and Work- 
manahi* a» iraamtahl» prtMa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ploumoy

1010 South Colorado Ph«o» 34**

''uBfwnlatted *  h'a u «X < 
Adults only, MbMIs ■■»* »o«m*» *»*• 
rjirra looe r. Weethsrfde«, rhora

g f f i e irB P ilf ll^ ll^ lO F C T T T  11

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

N»w modara 0*HlebM« OfRo* tWM ing Centrally baated ana atr-anndS 
toned

9r* R Jaekauh St.—On* bicKk 
I ma o f r v t  om c*

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J O O'Mlebaat in BuUdm*

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
f»r Beat Lsaa* or Sal» 

l*aw a n ih M arB

G E NIX 
P h o n t  2 9 3 2 -W

OLAfakgÇiDB M H bq.n iM st iraorta* 
«Bora Ü c  to eiJ*  P «  dooen—*3*e t*

WOl B. JOOBKBi. nWMit

CTO fm yof TO RAT ~~ q
ttoV ïaaîaiM h> go." 3 Mocha east ^

fW 'U L I-^ W W U ar BupIBaier^ÑW^ 
(« •a P t . ftMpa 3IT4-W. BMitb Bldv

BABY CHICKS
Brer tn  uy« and lay

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B H-way «* -  PboR# een

Baby And 
Started Chickens

Ratahaa aCf aaah MasMUy 1* all popu
lar breeds from tba best bleo* Unas
availabl*. Custom hatching.

Stanton Hatchery

FOR RENT OR SALE
Ideal location for offlcea. drees, hat 
or bsauty shop, laqulra at

407 W. Missouri

. PAINTING
and

p a p e r in g
Interior and Bxtertor OeeoraUng 

TextoQ* aad Olaalng 
QuaUty Workmanship 

Fre* Estimate Chesrfully Olvsn 
ALL Work Ouarantsed.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

Austin She«t M tta l Works
Air Cobditioouig . Hestine and 

Ventilating
Ocnerti Sheet Met»i Coatraouag

O il W Wall *b<io» 47u.>

B*auUfuUraUi*an*d-l day derric* 
WM TKR14 rPRinrU R h OUidFairT 

MR BAtTKKTOHT
» »  B M iun___________________ P b o n e  I4T/
R0OH' carpstA, and upholstery ma- 
eblne shampooed Cutiag, binding, re- 
slBlng a n d  moth-psortflng. Permian 
Rub a e a n  Co.. Pbona 24*2 PUnt— 
Bangar O Airport Terminal. R. B. 1 
Box 3-C. Midland.
i0*Tmfï?nrïEEvicr
cU b p d OL and sspue tank elsanlni. 
futty Insured eompany oaotraeta avall- 
abl* Cab eoUaot. Dewey B Jobnann 
PubUo HaaJth aad Banltatlon. Odeam 
Texaa—*704

IS"8EWINO >1_________ _________
SEWING MACHINES

RBMTSD AifO RRPAXRRD
Mnenrs Pdr MaaRla«*

Buy end 8*H
Ph 3433̂  se* a  Plortda

WE REPAIR
All Makes ot

SEWING MACHINES
Lst a dtumi expert iun»-up yuui Bsw 
in* Maelupa Baaaonabla Obaffsa b  
Umatea furnlahad Id atfvaoo* 0*n mui

Singer Sewing Center
IIP 8 Mam Pbora >4

Vacuum Cleaners
9 .Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walk* A* It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$59.95 and Up

G. E/s Premier
With Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag ’

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Empty —

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owoed Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
PHONE 2500

W anted
AN EXPERIENCED

WbcW »gs Commercial
Anywhere—AuytUn*

Commercial Photography
Lftla^'d Brosheors

Ph 2093-W 409 e  Weatherford

SAWS^FILED
Rstoothsb an* uawamewera Bharpaosd 

jack Patlaon 
1103 IX Big Springs.

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Moln. Phone 1488

GIVE HER A SANTTIZOR
apfNweUte 

oa* and th*

eiKOKR slsctrlc sswlag m a c h is * ^  
last Portabl* desk and oooaola, ***J0 
and up. 1*0.30 down or your oM ma
china. Rasy Tanns Ouarantaad i  9sai*. 
Plonser PunUtur* Ca. *M 8. drsnt. 
Odtsss. Tazas
M FT tVATEi iÉkV K É
ñ j o r r  anfiansrs svatlabl* now ' on 

atot baaU Cat) 1*08 80PT WATBR 
ERVlCX MMtead. T an a

oesD  FU BfrruRB

F A i m i f a  FA FC SO IO
a —

F S. SANDERS
D IF C B U I«  V A K A  I / Í  M U  

e  ehaswto.W tmaaa Paira 
^  FBGM > e » - W

at

NIX
TRADING POST

N tw 'Q ndiAed fiimitu9e, 
hor^wore ^ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M A IN  .

A gift any lady would 
rutar nber thmwaway 
famous Oiyool raportanr 8wi 
mnps end poUsnes In one oparstloD 
9 attacbmenta onmplat* Por fTss 
damnnstratlnn to enur boma caU 

O A OWENS, Mgr 
PHONE 3593

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnebts and Tank rype

HOOVER
Authurtaao Naiaa Saretoe
RAY STANDLEY

Bum« Pbnna—t7»»-W.l 
Midland How On Phnns ■

Electrolux Cleaner
and AIR PURIF im t 

Now BVAilable a t prewar priaaa. 
for tmmedlBt* delivery.

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPUBf 
Ph 21»5-3l8e-J Don O. Scbuyter

vtatiAN »Mwy» n

Adjuster
The General Adjustment Bu
reau, Inc. is re-opening its 
Casualty Division and is in
terested in employing an ex
perienced Cosualty Adjuster 
for the Midland territory. 
In addition to a good salary, 
the p>osition provides paid 
vocation, group life, Occi
dent and sickness insuronce, 
liberol retirement benefits 
and use of o new automob
ile, if desired.

APPLY IN PERSON 
OR BY LETTER TO

GENERAL 
ADJUSTMENT 
BUREAU, Inc.

301 Leggett Building ' 

MidlorvI, Texas

V. W. Kyle, Branch Monoger

WanTrÒ: goo* meohaale and* body 
man Heath Body Bhop. *0* 8. Ralra
o è l p  w a m k ö ;
MALE O B FEMALE f -A
WARTED: Somaona to ksap up mepa 
and plot loga. Pbona^S2.
BABY SITTER S 11
CHILDRSX kapt In horns day or night. 
1*04 8. Mailannol*.
WILL kaap oM’dzaa ta boma. *1*94 B. 
Marlanflsld

g en er al  MILL WORK
* li typaa Spadausa tp tna  

dow end dnnr* tatatim dee- 
ora tin a

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroine
P b o o *  33X3

CARPET INSTALLA’nON 
AND BINDING

CaU us for an Mtlmata
aU Work Ouarautaad

O. C. Peter» Phone 3963

~  NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

S o w  Filing, Cobintt Work, 
Windows. Oooi Frames 

and Screens
ilO  S Dallas Phone 269
LONO and Henley, painting and pa- 
pat nanglng oontraotors. sprev gun 
work. oU field tanks and equipment. 
Call 166-Jl or 9364 for Long or Han-
1^. _____
TnJf and oooertia

OFFICE FOR RENT
GOOD LOCATION. *00 |4. "A“ Bt, and 
Tsxaa Strset. Back of A. and L. Lumbar
Co.

SMITH UMBERSON 
Phone 2p5^W

420 square feet office spaoe to sub-let 
on month to month basts New bull* 
la* Call Alton traRn, phon* **4»
f<>|l''KEÍfí''<laalrsbí*''«fflo»’ th Cfmv 
ror* •'«iai m*g Oaatart Oa* Boe
k in _______________________________
DOVtTN town brick buslneiia building fpr 
rent. 23x140 Yt. Pbons 1134 or 1467
OFPiglTspaás fo r ra n t in q u lik  a t 4 fii
W fUlnota
bFaC T  fo^  hat 'shop or gift ' shop.
Pbone 3«i T .______________________
FOR RENT: 24x100 ft. warehouse. CS) 
S63-J.
pa8t T75a g 4 " ■ ■ t*-A
HAVk pastura for'iok  estile from now 
untU Pall. Oood graSa. Well watered 
One mil* of ahlpptag pens. Walter 
Oamnnter, 1503 Crockett. AmarUlo. 
Taxa*.
^ N T E O  TO RENT

Pbona MI Btanton. Texaa
D i« S B 'n a* i¡rT irü ri¡rah ~ 'D ~ ~ t
O ra» 3 bMaks Waat of Scbleer^ Om-
oyy e»BTa oe W. »ig Bprtpg.
pRt RRB for sa)a~Ón foot or diwaaa*
31V N Unto Ph « »  107-W________
PRTKrA (or m ) i  7*T 8,' Waatberford. 
FIT« 99
ooNihnr Bo>ai&ma idMÑÉU. •
mliea Weet qf. alrp<wt on West HUh 
ray 80.

72 Hours Oniy!
PUst u.OQQ buya twu-atory barn, star 
9*»** Idea* ta eoneare lato a beauU. 
fu) bnme. bas 1.616 a* ft nf flnm 
tpaoe
•0 ft ot agoeiisni sbsds for (sad'sUMk 
or Imptament Storage Oond shlngle 
roat wUI sali all or aay amouat *' 
•4*0 par runnlog rnot 
Ceder p««ts a|l slaai baro wirr nte*

BUIUIING «A H U A M i

Spècia
IX*
ta*
itla  H n _______ ________

ira No * f3$ s i s u  ........... s d
1x4 No 9 Q»mraM««b . . .  *»*« pi 
t>4 thru liH saak  . . ..A te *  pi

dh 4 ^

c e  Ri
dow *ra
34x34 Btaai wtp*ew eofee* *e*  
33x14 Steal Wlp*«ie israeaa 
34x14 Btaai fHndow Beraaaa *** 
3>z*4 l^bdnw Pram** (M n a^  4J*

<Dnut»ia<

bturaia
«R«se »»M« s e t

.........  .......................Ptrst QusHty 'Whl»* Batra
S S n S -Q u a ll t ,  White Rotra 
•3JS gal
U osaeo R<'pi«catp*ut OU . i  Ml 
Tuiwraui** . . If
AOA Appmead Bath Bonn. I 
• n  SM H
ALL FUR'T»A«E« C4«R A pi?'

ROCKWELL 
BROS & CO

4M« à U
ÏÏÜ4 i  U
dow
34x34 Btaai 
33x14 Steal 
34x14 Btaai 
3>z*4 Wind 
l*x*4 enndnw Prema»
«a^M04 WUMvW

Ul wmn noua BBON9

U
ÒBT rlch~ñuiok^owñWa d<T~not read 
Veteran, wut. daughter and her 
need to rant a a-reom house. Por Î2 ;
erencas and Information — PboneUW-W;̂ _____________________
WANT to rant furnlahad houa* or 
apartment or unfurnished house on 
north side Csll R. L. Pltagerald at At
lantia Raflnlag Co., or gebarbauar Ho
tel. ______________
4 or'* room house.'Furnlahad or un
furnished. Permanant realdsnts WUl 
pay up to $100.00 per month. Pbons
j747 after Sunday.______ _____________
WANT nicely fumlahed apartment or 
heuse. for couple, wUl sign lease. Min
ta Brrin Humphrey, g^ansger of Every
body's Phone 21.
H O V Sf by'young w orking man" and 
famUy Call Oabtn n*. Bar-WU Courts. 
Lawrence McPherson.

¡SAVINGS MOUNT Ul 
WHEN YOU BUY 

AT CHAMBERS'
»y slae * 4 1  aod I used

inty ahest awtaJ inn make etnok 
than« <W «near faa*
New 53-galloq *rums—good for trash oi 
rat proof storage of ground feed and 
etc -t**0
CaU 1S31-W after 7 p m  stout bar:» 
3 daya only or mtwt tear dowo-and r*- 
move

LAWRENCE R 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NE1\ AND USED 
MATERIALS ETC

Ronkin Rood
I MILF '

Phone 1531 W

pipe I PORTLAND Ç*1*RNT .............*lc
4 l„ch  WOOD LATH 

to to  bundV ---------- Bundle

D & W  WELDING
BUcksnutb A Ornameutai Work 

deaut'fuli. dtaiimad porch column* 
Cloth« Llnr P iiee Installed In concrete 
LTan <0 anywb-*» at » y  time on wei* 
lag >ob WJ jr for service
1310 S Marten lalr Pboct* 3*1

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODB

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE r e p a ir in g

1 OAv «rKvirk
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
13 W Mtaaoun PlMtKf mir

CHARM-TRED * 
CHENILLE RUGS
24-x3*" ............................... 9 3.95
24 x4| *   3.95
34'z34"     8.93
4« "s73 ‘   17.30

Pour colors to shoos* fidm. 
Ouarantsed color-fast.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 r.ast Wa.'l Phooe 9M

r o o E Ö  food öontslncra wrapptag 
papet fnt meate and -efUi oelopbao* 
■aga ror eour hnm* traaaer -.pnw |n 
dock at Wes Tex Equipment Onm
*1?_____________________ __
VOU d«>H t know what v-niTe 'niealmi 

Io enauc«« lo buy teil reut tr«de.- 
t yriii nvarinnk the cIsMilfteds Read 
'( »rten

IVÄNt ED TO BUY 44

WANTED

SINijsi electric sewing machlns at 
last l-ortabl. dasi. sod oooaola. *1*50 
and ..p *20.30 drwn or your pi* ma* 
ehin>' Easy T-i-ms Ouarantsed 3 yasrs 
Plone« Pumltur- Oo., *04 B- Orant 
Odeati. Texas.
VOSATKO-8 Jsw alm  In PU»t Nadoo 
ai Bank Bldg , ar* yOui dsalan foi 
REED At BA inaN  TOWLB LUNl 
UORHAM IKTHBIIAnONAL. WAL 
LACE and HIIRLOOM BtarUna *U ew  
SOLID mapla i-plaM~ badroom "suits, 
springs and mattraaa of beat quality. 
Small whit* poeaalalo-tep k ltebw  ta
ble. CaU 1TT3.

work. Fsneas a spec
ialty. A. O. PtatUlpt, 303 Bast K » -
tueky, Phona 673.____________________
POR repairing. ramodeUng. trim, aad
cahtoet work. H. C. Ksass._____ _
iM T mt prune » d  treat your traaa. 
raaaoaabls price, reUablA aaU 3710-J

*  r e n ta ls

ELBCIMÏl US refrigerator, gall 
bad, mattraas and springs, 
phonograph and rsoorra.

- 193-J.

ranca, 
table modal 

CaU

BEDROOMS 15
POR REfrf—Bsdroem with atUoinlng 
bath to working man—On bus Una, or 
mraga for car. Phone 337*-W. *011 W
Wash ____________
NICE Itast bedroom.' private »traoö*. 
connecting bath. 1 or 2 men. *10 w 
Missouri.
LABOl south bedroom, sdjoiñlog bath, 
privet* antiaaee. plraty of parking
space. 90« 8. Coloraoo._____________
^ R  RENT—j^aiag* badrioom wHb vrt- 
vate bath—men. Phone 19«3-J or ***. 
lira. Pgrrsatar, 1)03 W. UUooU.
BEDROOM for r » V  WlUi or without 
kitcbaa prlvllacas. Phooe II**. 40* R. 
MsrtspOaldsmsar
M iiln .

1b**ròocns’ 'Ior' ' msm U04 F.

2 PAXRB ol white org»dy curtain* for 
double windows, Tbsy bass nsvar b * »  

Prtaa *30.«*. A e n e
3- PIECE Uvlng room furnlturs—sU ^  
oovsrad. worth tbs money. CaU 1990 or
i«33-W after « _________________
NOW svaiUbU* in Midland, nsw WbH* 
Rotan sawing machines Limita* *up 
ply Pbons 900Q-P-3 or w n u  Bos H  
POR immsdlat* sals, bsw S-pl*ce Dun- 
can Phyfs dining room su lu , 91T300 
CaU 3g73-W ______
POli BALI: deep fresa», ranch style 
1* cubic feet. Practically nsw. Reason 
able. »07 West Mlssourt. Pbons 3440 
KROLL baby cairtag*. bathlnatt* and 
car bad. Oood oon^tlon. Phobs *0T*-W. 
ASk aiiLB ' kew Ybor slsetrl« lioosr 
*1« N Port Worth.
EAST waabars and Imnare now »♦
Wllooa Hawlwara__________

I’hiloo fcefYigeratnr now at 
WUom Bardwars 
Ò lj r iU n i l '  fK T Ia n g a  now ' at Vii 
ens Hardwars________________________
4- POOT and 5-foot bath tuba. Inqulra 
1201 8. Big Spring.
d t iT C A L  A N D 'C X b lO

Peed Sack« we pay top prices
WILOAMH f e e d  ¿I SUPPLY  

Ji Ht-wa: so — Pbons toil
h e a r i n g T a I d s

coupaam oN  emNouBs 
319 lb Bfuar* Rntw-EIrst grade 

9S.4I par aauara
RED CEDAR WINQLB8

No 1 -I* inch . ; ........................ *11.99
ASBESTOS aiDUiO 

Whlta—**E* P «  iauara  
Whit* Pin* BhaMnlbg

As low as 47 93 Par 100 Rd. Pt.
WRITB POfR^AMBLlNCVBLVA-WALL

«19.73 Per 100 Bd- 
ls4  TRROUOR txl9

As low as 96.93 P « J 9 0  B*. Pv  
It* and 1x1* BRVLAP 
No. 3 and Better TP 
911.93 Per 100 Rd. Ft. 

PLTtPOOD
*4 Inch ......... *39c Par Bq.
3.8 Inch ........................l» l^  Par. pq.

COLO ROLLED CBAlOniL IROll 
4«"-H 4* P «  100 Un. Pv 

"Pay Cash and Bart"
Chambers, Inc.

Colorado 4k Pn» ! ________  » o n e  361|

Cash & Free Delivery
•haaUoa aa low as •  f | .
3x4 ee tow «4 *• B f t  
Kiln Orta* aldln* aa low as i*S*c ■ P t., 
Kne^ty Ptra Paaellag aa low a* 13* 
B Pt
■atowood Pig aa low aa 8r B P».
Pine Pig as low as 151,* B P.
CommarcUJ Bbeising. l3tM B H.
Clear Pnodaroaa Pm* >40 B Pi 
Bhaatrook without nthar ouMiiai *e 
K C Door* M w% as plIAO 
W^ta CgiO-TKy we * n
^ I t s  CELO t S  S'aS'xU i t  B P. 
8nvw wblU Aabeatna « « n g  # 7 4  
9«
Oai Whiu Pamt BoaU-OIngB 6 1 M 
Nalj* aa Ira aa l*e Ni 
No 4 5x1 1x4 aub f 
dalivarad ta'anyon* by Ih* truok • frpta th* mUl *tM B

45-A

No 4 5x1 Xx4 aub fig and * 
anyone by th* truck 

_.J1 *tM B Pt 
Wa bandit uaarirt»* Bardwar*. g..t t 
I d  samlah«*

FRA DC WITH US AND SAVE

Vtllom Pine Lumhtr Co
1203 Eos? Htghwov 80

Pb«iiir i*aa

BEL TONE
Ph* World a Bmatieai dranoa Aio 

Atan Uattarter fot AM Make*
BBI fklN» o r  tfllMAND

2201 w  Tbuos Phon« 1889

eARAVOX rtUARINO AIDS
Smallest an ne»t Bat la piaaMc Bas 
and try (bm i

DU T J lNM-VN, Optomotrlat 
Suit* 102 McCllntU: BuUdlng 

Phnne 3883

RICYCLESr~MOTORCYCLE« ~ 4 i
14 BICYCLES—At~ Coatí lom a g ^  
medium and terrible. Bee after 3 and 
make an offer. South Bide B lo ^ e  
Shop. 10* W New Ttok. Pbona 3in-J.
FHOT<^SXMxtf 8UPFÍCIE8 ■' l l
C AScBüCnF'Bm ~kodak. •‘53" wt»b 
cotml«* raa«* finder. F5J lenae 
with lenae shade and Braraady 
case. Worth «•*. Bala nrtea * # . 507 N 
Martanfleld Phone 3131.1*
B trO StÑ ll mXt ir ia l s  Bt

i  p m. ________
BilTROOil for one or i  man. Cloa* la. 
Phona 33T1.W. 307 R  Haw York.
î"Tîï5i'ro5S"*î5r'ôZttëê™55âr"*3y. 
Pbona 11«*-W. 10* 11 MtolannaM. 
BBDáOOM for rant to one man. *9i 
Ban Angelo. Pbona 10*.
BEDR66H in  quiet'kdtn¿ Close Æ
101 B. Obto.
NICB room for tin #*  
t o '

WILL keep ehlM rw In my boa*. Mrs. 
Culbar, »11 M. Main. Pbona 1451-51
SITUAT1ÒKI8 fvANRb.

IS
PRMÍAWÜIT PoattloB tor a typi»!  P. 
B K  BaUaf »% #. 15 yaai» eraw lraii«. 
Slngta. OaR M #  Rl»b«f<a. i m  »ra*R-
day».

•ar. waBts ra tb

le  8 da* Barra» 
Tarra Osa Ba Anwma*
O D R  R -p n  p # i i i m i r  

BUFO MPO OO___ SSBLm
WATER WECC O ÇiUrNG  
Allen Watèir Service

BA8#B *HO SBRYIIRI
3*» Ptunna aod «raeure 
•ar Romèi Dama* and 
»I Pw nwaaa. Pb. M M ?

T E E C m

ra *lartadi(j # i
/ W T l.*

H a ÿ 'm i E r i i s a r B H i s

g iS k r n ^ t lo r w w K  Lawrana* |C -

Üh.

*14 Omw at ___________
Wanted: Carp»tar work. p3nttai*ar
paBar bw ia ing. By bowr »  aot 
to  jm n  a raananra Joba wnOt, 
Wm U«. MWaBB. Taxa*.

O onraa lM t
*1*.

BÍZÑIOOM fo r g irt w ith  k ttc h »  p t f il-  
lagaa. Pbona 3M7-W.' * # 1,4 W. K » .  
tu c te .
H E Ìra ^ M  io r  medi I t#  V . W aahlâ* 
ton pnora >*M»W.___________________
OARÂOE badroom. privata  bath. 80*3» 
man. Pbona # 1 4  
NIC» W ro iE B. éem  in  tow n fo r 
CaU tS T w .  » I I W .  m inóla.

a s m '4 'w 's 4 "“
. . . ~sSr»

bath with 1 man. 0»U U38-J.
f ir raaH-Aw^ ^ Æ ^  O í

•u t or ’ lawn, r a r o k i a t  
paopi* only. No pata. Pmofkt

TarraU.
wu* og

D4* so* 14* Bra-
'ijpr

Ä T iB f lrT T i mi#*-.

PIANOS
SFIKET-ORAND
$494,00 UP 
WEMPLE'S

r LoenlR«.'lBfcg8r~81tmuB8 a

ATTENTION 
GARDNERS

Now In Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-U -4
Fertilizer
XEtXB FkDcy

Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Rose Food

IB Ooeomtm t  |  ifei e*Es i

.^one Mm I 
eJfc»eBe, ^  .. 

W íltionl^bn &
F e ^  Store

<w i m t t  a * » _______ IS —  IMH:

TREeS

'R..D, H AM LIN

Less Than Wholesale
Portlaiu Ot:ient. 81.00 par sack

30 *00 ft v f t  rollad 4» Chennai 
Iror 5>^ pei Ipot In quantity *4- 
*W fast 4x alio  stdluB, r*A a » ta  
n  In ■uanti'y 3 m nwuMad trim
at 7o n ! 3 to 3 panel doors—
•7 00 to « 0 0  Bcraen dnne» # 0 0
Blah * jo n  Mi Own and Birch— 
* L #  ^ » U #  mndrai leraara
Loum * SlidUara—lrouiag Bosnia. 
Mcdtatn* C Paata Metal Lourma 
» d  Cl -ele w.md Leunraa

F W STONEHOCKFR
lEAR 407 N BAIRD PHONP a »

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

M  # l d  M BtUB« BRlTBntBBd
com idntdd

IRON ROOFING

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. W orth

LUMBER
Priced Right

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

e  f  INANC lAl

MONEY TO LOAN 54

. AUTO LOANS
Beat place to buy, bee or trad* 
'«rs.
Quick. ooolktenUAL courtdour 
aonrice.

Conner lnveswn.;nl Co.̂
909 K WaU Fhone o n

All Kiiad»
COLLA FERAI LOANS 

M iDW ESI INVES1 MENI CO
•̂ »m <A Wal» 4#
iü n S fE S i <NProsTUNrni8 r

m îü LAN d  c a f e "
Located ra  Wagt Rlimway 9*. Muat g*U 
Immadlataly, WID a n  f*r aaah or wiu 
taka part *mh and «aattmg balance at
loan. Long term looae. New cqiilnamnt 
aad piaoty at maom U #»wl RwraÍM la 
on psytag taaals at praaant Nms.

STEVE LAM INACK
Naaidlgunt MdR. _________ Mmra
PÖr " AiuJk.̂  li^dag kxiRa,' atora,'
Ira hoam. motean ao* ' 
cwiad 23 mllm Mam

atin tb* ba 
and 4Mar 
waleoma. For 
wrtU Box M.

tafonnak

Mloat# Id* ftualliii«. 
wmm ratb
Two •  aaory

WAR SURPLUS

L U M B E R0

PRIORITY FREE!

T«M ¿'S?A # # #II . '..¿.S';:- ■> ‘ '

wt?CV

C T.

?os~iÄcrTanRÄ'
In *- ^
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V ☆ ☆ REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS SELL BIG AND LIHLE THINGS^PHONE- 3000 FOR ADTAKER ☆ ☆
k  AUTOMOTIVE
JTO M O TIR MCBTICE m

’ S P E C I A L .
t This Week Only 
» Complete

PAINT JOB 
$50.00

Hoover Body Shop
V9Kt Hlfhwky K> Phon« 930

NOTICE

S m t eoren. conrerUbto top«. 
All made to speclflcatlon 

bar« (ood line ot Plastic. Straw 
:r’«ra. and cloth materials with any 

color leather trim.
Ai«rt windlace and Floor mats.

We Moke Repair On 
Any Moke Cor Seat

^ -A L L  W O R K  aU A R A N T E E D "

A U TO S F O R  SA LE •1  A U TO S F O R  SALB •1

DO YOU KNOW? . .
M onday Is The Day
TUESDAY M AY BE T(X ) LATE . . .

t o  g e t  t h o t  e x t r a  c le o n  u s e d  c o r s  t h o t  w e  to o k  in  t r o d e .

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
"WE HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU.'*

212 North Main
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

Tom's Auto Upholstery
^T. M. Wadey, Owner

A U TO S F O R  SALE

Raar 906 N. Bdarlenfleld
P h o n e  793

<1

Always A Good Deal 
Plus A  Good Deal More

BPICIAL—47 A«ro S«<Un Cbcrroltt 
4« rorO 4-door, radio and baatar
4C Ford a-door. radio and beatar
47 Plymoutb 4-door, radio and beatar. 

arblM iida waU'a.
47 Plym ootb 4-door, radio and baatar. 
4« Obarrolat coupa, radio and beatar.
40 Dodca 4-door.
41 Ford 4-door, radio and baatar and 

wbtta alda wall a.
3S C banolat 3-door.
BAAOAH4—3« Bulck Special 4-d9or. 

radio and baatar.
Wa bare two Modal A'a

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phone 6R9

OOlvVBtTIBLB Cbarrolat. 1942. perfect 
maebanlcally: top. body, upboUtary Uka 
new. wblta alda walla, ladlo, bMtar,
Teay low mllaata. Call 2US-B.________
IMO Ford tudor daluxa wltb almoat 
new motor and good rubber. Kxcal- 
lant condition, only $290.00 down. Call
Jonaa at 4S or 126«-R-_______________
IMI Fontlae aadanatta. fully equipped. 
9000 mllaa. For aala or trade—1900 8. 
Colorado. Pbona 2920.

B owner, 189« tudor 
d motor and 
Waablncton or

orialnal pair 
l^ ooa  20«4-

black Ford, 
nt. 1411 
i-J.

■39 OldamobUa 4-door aedan. Oood 
m aebanleal condition and low mlla- 
aca Inquire at 407 W. Mlwourt.______
NKW Stodabakar builnwa coupa wltb 
new ear guarantee Vary raaaonabla. 
Apply In paraon—90« W. Martapfteld. 
i i n  Naab club coupa. Ilka new. Will 
aeU or trade for 1940 Ford or equal.
Call 90«!-W._________________________
‘47 Ford tudor. low m lleace, very clean. 
After «M  p. m., durlnc week daya. No.
9 King Wjty Oourta._________________
FOR SAI.lt: 1940 Pontiac coupe. Oood 
condition, prteed low. Call 3037-J.
1941 4-door Kym outbl For nUe by
owner. Fbona 1342.___________________
1947 CroeW perfect condition, for Mia 
cheap CaS 2117-M 
1947 Bulck aupar
mllaaga. $2000.00. Owner pbona 1042.

4-door aedan. Low

FORD
By far the cle«nest 
By fAT the beet
By far the mo«t reasonable in the 
West

' 7 3  Down
Easy Terms

We will pay ofi the biOance on your
CAT.

SPECIALS
1946 POIJD 2-DOOR sedan. RAH. 

A good clean car.
$1.395.00

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Body little rough.

$1,065.00
1941 MERCURY 2-door sedan. R6iB. 

A one owner. Thia car is beyond 
perfection.

$1,196.00
1940 OLDS 66 series, conventional 

shift. This car Is a little dude. 
I t ’s clean, it’s ready. 4-door sedan. 

$885.00
1842 CHEVROLET Aero, a nice, 

clean car. Radio and heater. 
$1,185.00

1940 FORD 4-door sedan. Redlo and 
heater.

$795.00
1940 FORD 2-door. A good clean 

car, original.
$795.00

1940 OLDS 2-door sedan. Clean car. 
76 Series, conventional shift. 

$795.00
1936 FORD 2-door. Rough spring 

shakle, broke fenders. You will go 
broke trying to fix It.

$65.00
1937 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. A 

nice clean car. 1/2 down. A good 
radio and heater.

$375.00

TRUCKS
1946 F-4 1-ton Stake Duel Wheel 

4-speed. 3,600 actual miles. A bar
gain below list.

$1,775.00

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

A uthorized 
223 E Wall

FORD Dealer 
Phone 64

1946 4-Door Lincoln 
Sedan

Fore Sale byExcellent Condition.
Owner

Phone 3018 or 1280
FOR SALE by own«': 19tt Plymoutb 
tudor. radio, and beater. Mat oov«m, 
Low mUeage. Perfect condition. C. ,D.
Hodgea. Phone 31$7-W._______________
1941 Bulck BpecUl M danette. KxcM- 
lent condition. 95,000 mUea. 1 ow n«. 
1S07 W. nilnoU.

CLASEiriED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MON DAY
2 P.

FEBRUARY 28th
Auction Solo tokts ploce on the property— every 
lot will be sold Mondoy, Feb. 28th. ONE DAY 
ONLY— we expect to tell out Mondoy.

5 4 0
LARGE H O M E S ITE S
with minerol rights, ond will be sold on good 
terms, urive oat Sunday, look them over. Noth
ing will be told Sundoy— inspection Sundoy only. 
BE SURE AND SEE THIS FROPERTY.

P U B L I C

AU CTIO N
SOUTH PARK ADDITION is tho host p i^ e  of 
l^iopoity over told ot ouction in Midlond County 
<—‘Yoo thould by oil moons see this new oddition 
Sundoy Feb. 27flii, inspection only. The sole tokos 
ploco on the property Mondoy Feb. ^ t h  o t two 
o'clock thorp.

B uild ing Contractors
iRociol Atfonfion will be given building contiec* 

for mo^ of our solot oHioo. Buy one lot 
the wbelo Neck—or even more if you Mko 
MNUO price per lot.

P A R K  A D D IT IO N
C 0 l, * . c m .  AUCnoM M . m i R M T O t

I. R« HorritOo Cfcoi
^ tind IL I t  Spcnildin^
MiiBO 112 W. Well Torolopbono IfIB

Cars O f Value 
Trucks Of-Value

That W arrant Your
I nspection-Before

You Buy
•

1946 Packard 4 Door
AU extrao—PAY DOWN $600.

1939 Lincoln 4 Door
ClcAD — Engin« rebuilt — PAY 
DOWN $300.

1947 Jeep Sto. Wagon
New tlres-'Heater—PAT EOWN 
$515.

1941 Ford Panel Del'ry
Oood trangportatlon PA Y  
DOWN $200.

1948 Universal Jeep
New in every respect—only 4,000 
mile»-PAY DOWN $500.

W I L L I S  
SALES CO.

Youi Dealer for 
OMC Tnjdu-PackArd-Jeep 

Tom Nlpp, Mgr.
Baird at Musgourl Phon« 3435

OUR ADS
A IN 'T  SO FANCY 

BUT

Our Used Cars
W ILL SPEAK FOR 

THEMSELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then See Us Before 
You Buy

1943 Oodg* 4-ooor 
1941 Ford StatU^n Wagon 
194« .'M,
1938 CadUlae 4 Ooor
1940 CbevTotat Dump Truck 
1947 Chavrol«* 2-Door
1947 Ford 3-Dooi 
194« Cb >Tr»la. i-O ow  
1947 Ptm  C on /«tib ia
1941 Bulck Sadanatt'
1941 Cbavroia. « ^ b  Coupa
1946 For Conrarttbla
194« CbavrolK Club Coupa 
194« Fontlae Wdanatta
1947 Cbavrolet 2-Door 
1941 Cbav-ola'. i-Door 
1941 Cbavmlal ConvartlMa 
1940 Bulck Sedan Oonvartlbl«

Many Other« To Chooee From

May Motor Co.
oene May. Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3601 
Phone 224 311 K Wall

FOR SALE
194« ChavTOlai 1-ton Fanal 

9.0M actual mllaa 
$1729.00

Hoover Body Shop
Fbooa «30 (Day) «47-W (Might)

EXTRA SPECIAL^
194« Dodfi* Ouatom 4-door aadan. Ma- 
dlo and h aat« . Saat oovara, and aun- 
Tlaor. parfaot eendltlon. Wni trade for 
cheap« car.

Conner Investment Co.
908 E. WaU Fbona 1372

1940 Plymouth 
Station Wogon

with aaw roof. 184« Dodge angln«,
b eat« , and 8 good tiro«. 1 brand new. 
$700. CaU 3M0 or 1827-M. CoU.

OLBAM Fontteo. only oaa ya«i 
n. Badie and naMar. Fair 
Bastia« «fignoU« BtotloiI a$ W a tU m  

Wan.
prlea. 

■totkm. $$1

w in b«y IMO 
Kaah ooupa. Oood motor and Uras. Baa 
owner at 8«d M. Oaotao Boaday.
*0K a a  w p«
eoBvorWblo. «U-W.

OLASaiVISD DUPLAY
W W W 'W W WWWwwww

Ride The C ity Bus 
To The-

Wigwam

wwT ÉËwmàa ss
Q çm  i m  p, m

iB l I J S A  WL

Fridoyt^ight
(U f  n a o »  ON n u s i t
■bb *1,«88tBg TdWB ’U  
1 U . •  pw Bb, •  Pb B«,

AUTOC fO B  SALE

IF Y O U D O N T  
OWN A  CAR- 

W HY WORRY
See Our Used Cor 

Values
194f NASH CLUB COUPS / 

Radio and haaUr, lew mUeage, 
A-1 oondltien, on« owner car.

1942 PONTIAC
Completely overhaolad. radio 
and heater, aeat cover«, excel
lent tlree.

1940 CXJD6MOBILC SEDAN 
New paint Job, new «cat covert, 
heater. Excellent rubber. This 
car haa had only one owner.

1940 BUIOK CONVERTIBLE 
White wail Urea, radio, heat«r, 
endiM overhauled. Paint. In A-l 
condition.

1941 OU)fiMC»lLE 
*9g aadan. Radio and heater.

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN '
Just a good running oil car 
that'll get you there and get 
you back.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
Engine complettiy rebuilt, new 
battery, good tire«, a remark
able value in this one.

CURTIS
PONTIAC CO.
3600 W. WaU Phone 1968

Chevrolet Fleetline
Late model. Lesa than 13,000 miles. 
Runs axxt looks aa new.

Coll 2988 or 3087-W
FOB BALB by ow n«: 1M7 OldamobUe 
“9C‘* 4-door Mdaa. radio and b «at« . 
Omo ow n «. Ilk* ntw . Bmaonably 
prlood. Fhon, 3037-J.
*39 OldamobU*. Oood rubb«, new bat- 
t« y . In good condition. 1/3 down, wlU 
flnano« for balance. 8e« at 601 8. T « - 
rail.

TSil4-door Dodga 
Big 8pn*ig.
TSDCBT

now motor. 119 *S.

T Ö C T Ö IT
FOR SALE t7

FOR SALE 
1941 Ford One Ton

pick up. com bination bod. and new 
four-wheel tandum Olobe traU «, elec
tric brakoa CaU 3710-J, at $07 B. Mlne- 
ola a ft«  9 p. m.

194« FOBD panel, new motor, new è- 
ply tlrea ezoeUent onndltlnn. Ilur- 
ray-Touna Motora Ltd- «23 B Wall
TRAILERS FOR SALE Ö

TRAILER HOUSES
uargoat atoeB of nae and 
IS tbo Waat. Tarma M SM

traUara
to pay

VAUZNY TRAILER SALES
«am Bway N Fh IBdisnA Taa

FOR 8ALB: Nloe two room tra ll«  
bouae. Inqulra at 207 I . New York or
phona 3377-W._______________________
FOR BAUS: 28-fbet homa-buUt tralfiir 
bouaa. Frtoed right. 700 B. Florida. ■
IS ft. tra u «  bouaa, for $390J)0. S03 8.

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 78

3-bedroom«, 9 batba. 3-rOom apart- 
mant at rear. Now rented $99.00 month, 
co m «  lot, Weat CoUage.
S-room dupla«. Individual baUi. South

Naw brick. 3 badrooma with dan, ga- 
raga attaebad. Orafaland.
Naw 3-badroom brick. Waat t.«iiuian» 
Btreai.
Brick vana«, 9 larga rooma w ith good 
Ineoma from ntw  tanant boUM g ,.  
raga badrtxxn on W. MlaaourL
Farms and Ranchas.

McKee Ins.
Fbone 499

Agcy.
Midland To

GRAFALAND HOME
A twD-badroom brick vana« boma waU 
locatad In Midland’s bast rastdantlal aeetlon. Avallabla for oeeupanoy In 90 
days. About 99000.00 c « ^  baUnoa
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Fbona 10$ _______ 302 Laggatt BWg.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
raaldanea.
quartara.

doubla garaga and

1000 W. W ALL 
'PHONE 1160-W

3 ROOM TILE HOUSE
For Sala By Ownar 

For only 84J00. 
waU fumaoa. Undaoapsd li 
plataty furklMiod, North alda.
tlon.

CALL 811-W
C L A S ton sb  DUPLAY'

■OUI 7i

HOMES
FOR

VETERANS
Xa CoUaga Katgbta AddlUoo

S ilvan i bouaaa new uadar ooaatruetlea 
tlM t can ba aoM to  aatarant Tbaaa 
bouaaa w in  flaanoa 1001» to  tba  vata 
rasa t lia t  a— ^Ttaae bouaaa wBl
have tw o badrooma. U vlitg room. kMob- 
aa w ith  la la ld  Unolaum on Osar, d in - 
lag  apeoa. bath w ith  in la id  Unolaum 
oa floor, show « amr tub , bath waU 
baaUr. Tbay wm have au tom attra lly  
eontrollad flo o r fnrnaoaa, venatlan 
bHads on aU windows, hardwood floors 
tb ru -o u t. also a garaga. For fu r tb «  In - 
formattoai

CALL 3787 
WEEK DAYS 

9 T IL 5

LOOK!
Drlvt out today and aae tba baautttul 
new three bedroom brick bomas juat 
to tba right of tba Andrews Highway 
on Storey and Cutbbert atreata—due 
araet of the footbaUl atadluia. Tbeee 
houaea ara prload to aeU quickly and 
two ara naarlng eomplatlon. If pur- 
obaaad at ones, buy« may plan In- 
tarlor color aohemo. Otbara ara und« construetton. Reatrletlona are auch as 
wiu sature almUar oonstruetlon for 
entire nelgbborbood.
WIU aMl a few adjotmlng lots for simi
lar conatruotlon.

WB NBED LIBTIMaS
C. E. Nelson 

Mims & Stephens
iu » t 8 Malr Fbona «73 or 20S3-W

20 Ft. by 40 Ft. Floored
Army

B U I L D I N G S
(only i t  unit« avaUabla)

SS29.J0 d«UT«ed to your lot In Mid
land «res. Mode’ buUdlng can be aaon 
from S a. m U1 7 p. m.. Including Sun
days. Located in  R ouu M West Odessa, 
(acmaa from ITlco Mfg. Co.) Act now 
and aave I '. I

HOME FOR SALE
For sale by ow n«, WIU aacrUlca 
3-bedroom borne, 1 year ^ d .
In very dealrabla location. With 
araU-to-waU carpeUng. panelray 
beating unit. Carrlee nice loan, 
prloed at $7.990. located at

408 W. ESTES 
Call 2993-W 

For Appointment

HOMES! HOMES!
3-bedroom brick In Weet Knd annex 
wltb 1400 aq. ft. Beady for occupancy. 
Can ba aeen anytime.-
3-bedroom atuoco In north aeetlon of 
town wltb plenty of cloeets and beau
tifu l dtn KxceUent workmanship 
throughout. Boutbeast co m «  lot. Haa 
eonvantlonal commitment.
I have a lot o f frame 3 and 3 bedroom 
bomes. Some are FHA with very good 
location. CaU by tba Fetroletun BuUd- 
ing for Information on these and o tb «  
nice bomaa.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Fetroleum BuUdlng Fbona 362$

5 ROOM FRAME
For sale by owner. Ne«r west 
elementary school, built on« 
ye«r. ienced back yard, hard
wood floor«, floor furnace, Vene
tian blinds, extra cupboard« in 
kitchen and bath, nice lawn 
and shrub«. 1/2 block from bus 
Una.

CALL 1044-J or 680
FOH SAUI: Oeod ona-room bouM to be
moved. ______________________
NBW 2-room bouaea~m be moved, 
91290.9«. 190« te s t  t h .  Odeaaa._______
UTTLB claaalfled ads aeU Ug and Ut- 
tlc  thlngs. Batea as low as 3«e.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DANCE
To Th«

Hythm  Pals
DIRECT FROM 

MEMPHIS
SATURDAY ond 

SUNDAY

M orila Inn
V2 M il« E. Hiwoy 80

SINGEH E L E C m iC  
SEW ING M ACHINES

OMk or Tmnm
T h o  bM

' ■

Houns

it's  For Sale
Ob  Outhkan  
Club, th is 
tttul traaa

0811 tùf

mu tb a O oustty

S t
to  lr>

A BUborbsa bema daatgnag for 
loua UTt-gr attastad oa oac aera, 
mllaa out pavad d o  targala r 
daap sen sag pleety ¿Í wa4 
rtgato the taU aera. TMa twu hoBM and an Its baauMful 
Ings asna fea ttXMJ«. Goad
Thrsa lots Ooattng 188* aa W. MM- 

gtraat at Nwitb aU utUttlaa andsourt 
paving. A ras) bargata at

oa N. Oanlao, n u t ipprov- 
withaA good raatrtcttons and paving, 

aU tttUltlaa 81208 to 81800 aaeb. 
Savaa «eras sag rnigatloo waU. tRwt- 
ing on R Highway 80. Bman booas 
sad offloa bulldlag. Oood oeattoa for 
tourist ooort or oaatnotcr. flaety of 
wstsr for say «aa
Two brick vsBiar di^laxaa. waO la- 
catad. FHA laana, Tba oos badroom 
Bide wU) make tba paymant« for yao. 
Oood iBvaatmaat pio ^ t y.
Offlaa for rant.
Our bulldlag eontraatar wttl gltu you 
a tum-kay bid Lot ua ba^ you piaa 
and buUd your boma

Let Oa Bbow Tou Am  Ot The 
FoUtnrlag Nlea maam

8 rooms and uutb B TF. Be Frama
9 rooms and bath W Kaatueky. frama
9 rooma and bath. North Big gprlag brick. •

Oall for Appctatsaant.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Phona 156

H O M E S
Attraetlva 3-room frama cottage. 209 
E. FennaylvanU. Walking distance. 
Half cash, balance laes than b»if of 
rental valua 4% Interest.
S-room frama, praetlcaUy new oo 
south Bide In good location near Khool. 
immadtate posaeaalon.
Subtirban bom a modem 3-bedroom; 9 
scree of good land. W at« for Irriga
tion; 3 mUaa asst.

Large S-room bouse, aoutb aide, su it
able for apartments.

W. R. Upham, Realtar
/ Telephons 3063-J

For Sale By Owner
Large s room brick vene« borne and 
large glaaaed-ln porch, wood-bumlng 
flrcplaca two floor fum acaa tUc cab
inet. top. Venetian blinds. Basatlfu) 
oak floors, plumbing for w at«  soften « , 
barbecue ph. yard encloaad 9 ft. tUa 
attached garaga nice lawn and shrubs 
Located In taichly rmtrlctad addition

J .D. Hendersan 
Phone 2428

MODERN HOME
for sale. Large modem four-room  
housa almoet new. partly furnished, 
situated on large lot. Chickened fenoed 
wltb tUe brood« bousa ^ rd en  spot, 
pressurs pump. Just outside city lim it« 
A good poultry bustneea Must sacrl- 
flee because of lU taealtb. FBONB t77.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

INLAID  LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
^ I R P C  FLOOR COVERING 
V 3 I D D J  «BdSluiddCb.
Pheae 246$ 665 W.

Barney G rafa
OFFERS THESE 
FINE HOMES

S>b8dr(Mm hrtek T tosir in O raia- 
landL Nkd iawnt and «mibbary.

Brick duplsk wril looatad on pav»- 
mant in ntw addittoo. ISSOOiR cash, 
halancs monthly. _

ICaaonry gtuooo located In Highland 
Addittoo. f  rooou with
to garage. Many ummial featuraa. 
$4600iK) cash, halancs monthly.

S-b8droom brick Tooser. wood hum- 
Ing flrqdaet, garaga built-in. con- 
crats wall around tear of yard. 
Largs den. gTOOODO cadi, balance 
monthly.

1- bedroom brick with garage and 
•errant«’ room on raar. Wdl lo
cated on pavwnent Three b lo ^  
from aehools. $6000.00 cash, hoien«o 
monthly.

North Loralne Streat, new 5-room 
frame, re A  built, reiuly for occu
pancy this weak. $SI00JK> cteh in
cludes an coat« except lire inaur- 
snoe, balance less than $004» per 
month.

New PHA-buUt 2-bedroom home, 
located on bus line. Only 615004» 
down, balance about $40.00 per 
month.

2- bedroom FHA - built. Insulated 
overhead, floor furnace, gaiage 
buUt-ln. $36004)0 cash, balance 
about 655.00 per month.

Barney Graia
Realtar

FbOBS 10« 203 Lsggstt Bldf.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CObfFLETB UNE OF

CARPETING
STOREY

Floor CoYoring Co. |
461 8. Sfata PlwM t$«

I4 C R S
fcMBAB

WAHR OF AMD 4JVBcorva
SUHDAV
BMA h r__________CK)HCa o r  CBMtbB (I
m u T  B am sT  i-------
ou> rAttaom ta

MUaiCAL »P MMM

! S  
1»8 a»6 
•0 8
8W8 •OS

ISttS WM$
UM8

u S  O O A P it »OCR 
U ttS OBOAN MUSIC 
UMg NHWa
IMS LOnOtRAM HOOB 
IOS MR. PBHSnWMT '
2 J8  n o s  nA N G iN G  $ 
to s  MOW HTtHlHAMai 
208  TABBRMACU 

CHPBCM
2M8 r tm n o i  o r
2:19 OICK TODO SHOW 
SOS OBM8 09  MV81C 
2:48 HBrLBCTtOMS 

448 aPNPAT W tn  TOO 
448 gVIBT FUASB 
948 ORBW FRABSON 

.909  MONDA« MOBMIN«
L o m

2 «  ORRATRgT STOR« ___
648 T jD U a FOpOM OF AOt

WHAT AMRBICA 16 rtA T lN O  
648 WALTX TOIB

CANORLUORB a W a A P H  
748 STOF m  M V m  ABC
848 W A L T a BTDrnBLL ABC
•U 9 JB B O as-BrO O D BCRT JOUR

NAL ABC
848 T H B A V a OU1LH ABC

ACONT ON MBLODV

S í f  TOMORBOW ABC“ ij* t h o p o m m  m . FAsa n to  a b c  
1848 OANCR. OBCaBBTBA aiis» 
1148 NBW8 ABC
■ T S  OBCBBBTBA ABCU :ii KSVrt ABCitm  iio w  o r r

tís

ABC

RBAD-
ADC

WEATHEBSTBIP
wSSASH BALANCa
■XPERT IMBTALLA-nON

F. i  WBT
He« 1576 rbam  ISIB-J

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Hooting 
Contracting

Fb. 1999—2189-W168 W. Flarlda

SERVICED 
REPAIRED

USED

BOB PINE

665 W. •55

HOME LOANS
Lot U6 BrranfB your Horn# Loant-—P.H.A., G.I., or 
•ny fypo loun you nood rtfurdlott of six#, obovu 
$3000. Wu 6̂6UFB «ro6Mo$ •Brvku o«i clooiiif.

Ted Thompson & Co. s »

Here It Is!
We have been deluged 
with requests far the 
exact locatian af----------------

LOMA LIN DA j

%

Drive out today 
and discuss this 
development 
with us.

HABT

oH end tx d u s h é t b f

Services
Ì08  South Lorain«

r" Field O ffice Phone 3924
Phone 236

« 5 ^



☆ DON'T GET 'SLUGGED' BY HIGH RENTS-BUY A HOME LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
■ o c n s  FOB 8ALB

tlT« n o n  fnuM  houM «n Mortta 
•1nc< S hwfrooiTn. 
«oubtar'fw i««. o r th u ú ,  1 acre 

w ill carrygood U a4, carry good loga.
moo m a ll howa on Mortli Laralaa. al- 
oaoat BOW. Maal fW eoiiplo, ptlead t* 
aoll.
Now iour-room  framo houao td  Nartb 
Mala, tmpevrod for etaiekan raaeh aad 
ganMB. raaaonably prteod.
71* raaldaiitlal lo t on W. Kontweky. 
Won leeatod oaf# oa Waat BUwgy M. 
dolBg good buolBaao and aaakiag 
BMMMV. ownar win carry S0% balance 
m ontnly.
ISO* frontage on Waat Wall la 1100 
htoek. auttabla for apartmant bouaa or 
clinic, prlead to  aall. 
a-aara tract, eloaa la . UgbU. gaa. reaa-

Four twanty-acra tracta nortbweat of 
tn o ifU  juat off Andrawa Hl-way, 
Bbaapaat acraaga laft in  tbU locatloa. 
W acra farm, diaap. good aoU. I 'j  
mllaa from d ty  llmlta.
Wa i^groelata your Uatlnga.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8. Marlanflald
Offlea Fbona 3483 Baa. 733-J

CLAgglFIBD DIIPLAT

% S

Compittt 
inturanct Strvicf

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LACEA J B f I l .  Eaalter 
m  Tawar BMf. PhMia 114

H o u se s  FOB SALS n

3-Bddroom brick ▼•De«r hom  
in North F v k  lUU Addition.

3-Bedfoom brtok vanggr hem« 
ln OnfalnnS Additlo«.

s-Bodroooi briok Ttnaor homt 
in Wd»t Bnd AddlHoo—Doubit 
garage with aem ata  quartan, 
attached garage. Mtuatad on 
comer lot lOO’zliO*. The long 
side paved.

SPARKS, BARRON & 
ERVIN

Realtors
Loana-Inaurmnca-Abatracta-Raal E m te  

111 West Wall I ^ n e  7»

FINE HOME
For Bala. 13 largo rooma with S batha 
la  •  apacloua apartmanta. Wltb erary 
eoaranlanca. Frlrata antranea. All naw. 
Not rantad. Partly fumUbad. Cloaa la. 
Prtaad to aall. Location, 331 E. Ken
tucky.

JOHN HIX
Fhone 063 or BSl

CLAiSXFISD DISPLAY

P L U M E I N G
OoDtraettng A ftapalra 

lim a Faymant Oo Naw 
Plum rang if Oaairart

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

I lf  H Waatbarfnrd Pb 3S33

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MAD! TO >tnLD. BUT OR IMPROVB

i i « K € Y t
K ' t ' i - i i i z n r E i

\

113 w . Wan Phone 4M

H o u se s  FOB SALB TI

BUY IN 
FEBRUARY 
BE SETTLED
BY SPRING

. TiMBa bo»6i  an  prated tg 
ifew I- ar W a fieaia 

alata tba manymuat ba aaan to  appraalata 
comforta to  ba anjoyad la  Ha roomy 
badrooma. apadoua llTlng room and 
larga kltcban.
LoTaly suburban borna and aarraata 
quartara on 3 acraa in  raatrlctad raal- 
dantial araa. $U.000.M.
Duplaz on W. Kanaaa. It block off 
A i t .  3 large rooms and bath on aacb 
■Ida. $13.300.00.

LST US SHOW YOU THB8B 
HOMES BCFOIie YOU HTTY
Harston - Howell 

Agency
REALTOR

415 West Texas Fbone 3TM

FHA HOMES
They're New

They're D ifferent
$1,000.00 DOWN 

Small Monthly Payment!
NO EXTRA COST

Pared streets, all utUltlas paid. Two- 
bedrooms, hardwood floora. levaly 
bullt-lna. Obooaa your lot aad pour
Sian. In a Tcry tbort tlma you eaa ba
g ro u e  VERY OWN home act

NOW Drlra North on Big Spring Btraat 
to and ef 3000-block, turn Earn (right) 
threa blocks to tba flald offloa. Bm ra- 
•entatlTS at your sarrlca—dally, 
Sundays. Pbena 3t34 or 33S. Svary one 
la telklng about Midland’s naw LOMA 
LINDA ADDITION.

n n ilT  fnr tiln  Tit nimtir tlT i_ti>l)fis 
and bath on corser lot. 1011 A Waatb* 
arford

C L A SSIF lkD  D I S P t i f

CLIFF HOGUE
EEALTOR

FHA Home Loans
u s  1/3 8. Mala

In Midland's Most Modern 
Sub-Division-'

F H A
H O M E S

On Paved Streets
SMALL D O W N  

-PAYMENTS
WITH AVERAGE MONTHLY PAYMENT $44.00 FOR 1949

Beautiful Two-Bedroom 
Homes Designed For 

Easy Expansion
Hardwood Floors over Sub-Flooring, Weatherstripping, Insulation, 
Bns Service, Large Closeis, Service Porches, Large Windows, Re- 
siricied to Residential Construction Exclusively.

These Cozy Cottages 
Are Going Fast-

ooóg L lo a ró Wká Dk ere ió ̂ Ck oicel
One Block Eaii of North Main Street on Maiden Lane, Banner Ave., 
Cowden Street, Noble Street and Chestnut Lane.

Visit Our Office,
301 East M aiden Lane

Or CaU Us,
Phone 2174 or .2175
WE WILL SEND A CAHEOR YOU 

Open All Day Every Day, Including Evenings

BOUSES FOB SALB YfBOUSBS FOB SALB 9 t

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Brick—ngw 3-bedroom hoom 8H 
paved etreet—priced to titìì 
quick—eiiooo AO.

Chithbert—exceptionally clean,
3-bedroom houM, 75’ lot, nice 
yard—exedlent location — $9,- 
450.00.

Stucco, new 3-bedroom home, 
tile bath, good buy—$13,860.00.

AOBBAOE—Andrews Highway.

Ouples—Brick, new, 3 reems 
and bBth on each aide—paved 
street, F. H. A.-constructed.

F. H. A. frame, new. 3-bedro<»n 
home, attached garage — $3,- 
800.00. down, balance monthly.

Brick, Oraialand, two extra 
l a ^  bedrooms, wood-burning 
flm lace, attached garage, nice 
y a ^  Immediate possession- 
115,750.00.

ftsm e, 3-bedroom, 11/3 baths, 
nice apartment comer lot—im
mediati poimilnn.

Framo. 4 room! and bath, cor- 
a tr  let. good loeaUon—$6,B50.00.

South Side—fully furnished, 4 
roeoas and bath, comer lot, to
tal price—$5,500.00.

Frame, 6 rooms. N, “D”—good 
Ideation—already flnanced^4ow 
latBriBt. total price—$8,000.00.

Btuooo, 3-bedroom home, well, 
good location, small down pay« 
m ent immediate pomeislo»— 
MAOO.OO.

South Side—almost new, 3-bed* 
room heme — owner leavini 
town.

Loans
Conventional

PHONE 1337 
203 Leggett Blcfg.

P. H. A. Care
Insurance

Fire Life

1 HOUSE FOR SALE
One four-room and bath, 
built-in kitchen cabinets 
an<l built-in clothes closets. 
Frtoed at IITOO.OO.

j .  S. K irkpatrick
Phone 2258

Uving at 3100 Block W. Ohio

"tÖ be asov>6 4 room fram» hou—, all 
medem  ' worth the money. Phon«money.
SS30-W.
I T  owner: mve rooma and bath, ga- 
rig«, modem. 711 W. Rhode Island.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BECÀREFUL!
D01TT FALL IN THAT DITCH!
We ara serry that yen bave te 
be toeeetwaleeeed by eur warfc 
ef «■‘fj-iM-i’ gtility linee in 
Lama Linda, boi yen may see 
tlw new l-bedreem FHA beosee 
ti ya« d e a i mind walklng 
aretuid ew  eenstraction werk. 
See «bet e honees today! ! Rep- 
reeentatlTee ea thè traet te belp 
yen,

Telephenea 3134 or 238

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3-bedroom PHA, almoat naw. Io  
Midland’! moat desirable reaiden- 
tlal «action. One bloak from Orafa- 
land. Insulated, landaeapad. and 
equipped wltb Venetian blinda. 
Ready for immediate pomeaslon. 
And priced to aell.

1403 W. MICHIGAN 
PHONE 3031-W

R'ò

FOR BALI IT  OWNOt 
Large

FIVE ROOM FRAME
bouac, 1110 W. Mo. Bt. 71x140 corner 
lot. o n  pavement. One of the beet lo
cations in the city. Close to echoola. 
btu stop In front of house, priced for 
Immediate aale.

PHONE 384
FOR BALI: New. practleally com- 

leted bouke to be moved, $1700.00. 
wen B. Ingram, Box 343, Btanton,

Texaa.________________________________
HAVI two combination 3-room houses 
for csle to be moved. Bee C. T. Rice 
at Bast Side Lodge—Odessa—Phone 
4444.

C LA SSIFIED  D lM IFiA t

TILE
Por bathroom  wans and flooea. More 
(ronta Orataboardg a speclaalty.

M yaasa saparlsBaa
D. J. CALLAWAY

sot 8. BIO SPRING
Phon« 3556

OPEN FOR 
IN S P E a iO N  SUNDAY

Houms on W«st T«nn«ss«« ond West Ohio in 
2000 block. You or« inrited to inspect these 
properties ond if interested in purchasing, re- 
pretentotives will be on hand to discuss terms 
with you.

Home Owners 
Building Co.

&UILDING CORP.

Dairy and Farm
S A L E

5 Miles Southeost of Midlond, Texas, on the Gor- 
den City Hiwoy— V4 mile South on the R. C.

Veit Ploce. ^
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 11:00 A. M.

Monday, Feb. 2 1 ,1 9 4 9
LAND TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

ISTVx Acres ond ImproFementt. All Lend But S 
Acres In Cultivation.

ImprovemenfB Consist Oh
One 4-Room Modem House 
One 3-Room House and Dairy Barn

Tbit’land ond hHpfOvomantBwifT be sold after all 
oouipmant and Dairy Cottia hove been sold.

63-D A IR Y

4..-

*
- -

fA w k

N A M B L "  H I P K .  O w s e r

DON ESTB sud MAC MdCÒNAL Aü^Úpmî  
L  C. FLOYD, CUiL

HOUSBS ’FOB SALB TI

If You're a 
Gamblin' Man 

Or Woman
m  match my Urns and gaao- 
hgg. against your Urne, and 
gbew you some good bota. If 
yen rsally n«ed a home, than 
IWMI o u t—Tou’rs liable to find  
JuM $bg home you want.

Twu badlpuiii home located In 
MnratagaWs Addition on atxSOO 
M  IBsuty of room for garden. 
A smaO down payment will 
Bandii  thte propierty.
Wow FHA Iww-bodroom tramo 
houao, ioaat ed on 90zl40 lot. 
gioM  |e  aebeoL Vonotlan bUnod. 
Door fw M oa and ottochod ga- 
rago.

Flva^eoom jlu eo a  dwelling lo- 
oatod In w att n r t  of town 
eloao $a now bonNtaL BuUt 
U it yaar. ila t -  poasossioa. 
B aom o graaaiga ayetom. Tblo 
y o gecty  !• wail Obkneod.

Throt-badrooni brick v«n«er 
dwoUlag tooated on 100x140 
o o ra a rio t la  park HUl. This 
beuao tojuat baiiig trimmed out 
inside. V an bIm  atudy. a bath 
aad a half.

Two bedroom bom« located 
claoo to all ■ebooto. Juat off 
pavement ta Nortbweet part of 
town la  a vary aloo residential 
dlstrlet.

T. E. NEELY
IN8URAM0B 
PhODd 1880

LOANS 
Crawford Hottl

ONLY $750 DOWN
lo r  a new two-bodroom bomel Con- 
vonlently looatod. expertly planned 
tor a Tnaxlmum of comfort at a 
minimum prtet and

R IA D Y  TO  MOVE IN TO NOWI
You nevei eaw go many features la  
a low-oost home LOOK I

O TWO BEDROOMS 
O LIVINa-OININO-BOOM COMBINATION
O OENIROPS IUILT-IN8 
o PLKNTT OP CLOSETS
O LINOLIPM IN Io t CHEN AND BATH 
O WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDINO 
O OOMFOSmON OR A L U M I N U M  

8HINOLS8
O ALL CITY U n U TlBB 
O SIDEWALKS ALREADY f-sm

Total Price Only $5950
NO D ELA Y IN PINANCINC5—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or soe Bill Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Ofneo at Chambers, Inc.
400 S. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Pboaa 367 Night Phone 188S-W

W hat Are You Looking 
For?

Bomas, twu and three bedrooms, aU 
types sises, colors and agea
Acre tracts, 2 to 50, not over 3 m llss 
frotn town. North. South and West. •  
chotes lots SO to 171 East of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
Real Estât«

Phone 2813 110 8. Colorado
BUILDIN GS FO R SA LE
NICE frame btiUdlng. 30x34 ft. lo
cated on North Lee and WaU. Very 
reaeona')!e Pm-ne 3680-W.

! LOTS FO R SA LE f t

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Bale or Trade 
Also BmaU Ttacta. Well Loacted

G. E NIX
70S B. Baird Bt. Phone 3!33-W

FOR SALE
Lot 366 fL b; 130 ft. IdeaUy located 
oo West tide of golf course. A real 
bargain—CaU 1606-J for further In
formation.

Attention Builders
Two acras Morning Bide Addition, 365 
feet on pavement, $3750.00.

/  Phone 961-W
OÓUmBRCIÀL Iou  for~m ie. 25 ft. to 
IM ft. front, M ft. deep. 241$ W. In-

100 ftT  suburban lot with weU anii 
pump in  Lubboak. for sale or trade 
for lot la  Midland. CaU 3S67-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
TO LIVE IN
DBIYB NOBTH ON B IG  
SPBDfO BOAO TO SBBB BLOCK 
TUBM BIOBT TBREE BLOCKS 
TO FOLD MTICB, LET US 
SHOW YOU OUK LOVELY 
TWO-BBDBOOlf HOMES, IN

Loma Linda
ADOmOII

n s  NEW. PUB BOUSES ABB 
NEW AND U lffllU EN T. LET 
US SHOW TOtf M ^fY  1 » - 
810NS TO CHOOeiFBOM,

FO U R AND O N E-H ALF 
CEN T LOANS, LOW
f a t m b Nt , l o w
V A TliB im b «BB MB. MASON 
A t IIBEJD OFFICE, TBLB- 
PHONB FOB AFFOINTMENT 
IF  YOU WIBM C A U  M U  IF  
NO ANEWIB C A U  SM,

TOC iF ltL  LOVE TO

B A N C m  FOB RAt.» Tt

■RANCHES RESORTS' 
OR REVENUE

IB tba SbvU MrantaiB naan U tbta 4B laUMb vttb Bdbd taMBwasnaBaagUl' qutwyT Abont 75% of

water Is suit ad aad cm
nm gt. Ob# _aro owned bp tbs Stase of the bBlMoa fpoi wttb eio ranea. Tbere ple^  aMteob-W ^^

dotras an ^  mnslMe
lust^M^ Now Megloo ae ntlsbaosa.

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Rtilldlng

and rolling and 
hi

euffkdent. U la feno- 
Blaerai' liBbta

.Uoo sad
take noUoa end ep 
lag to  give

mar?. IB6B.
B. B.

FOR SALE
ITjm  aere raneb, leaated aegr Banta Pe. M. Mm ea Santa Pe R. R. AMe U$ aaree on bendwateea o( Paeoa JUver wltb olee inuroTfniRtñ WUi aau to- geSw ar aapiia$«ly. OaU or wrtte

G. H. DENTON 
Española, N. México
------- PÔR5ALÉ-------
1336 aere raneb Ismiad 1$ nülag ao ^ -  eaet of M W landrÄaeree Ut añmvn- Uoa. New agnnbMr taatsatlon lyatwn, uaed one amasn: planty ol water. Alas othar farm aqntpinent Ruyar wUl bava epUon te leam atfbt and tbree quartan itattaR 44̂  laiM atie liu A  T. A. OoUaáop. M lm ttb N . ttroat. t%ene
ikiaa seraa B a ÿ ’t,ÍBbi~¿olR6 hbml near Santa Pa, 11. I., n r a wonderful Winter raase, aad .44 sores wttb alee improremeate on baqd M Bmoa rtvar at ta.00$ feet ahttuds n t a wondsr» ^  Bummer borne. Owl or witte O T ll Denton. Bmanola. N. II
i ü i ü i f i r i a t t i d i ------------ n

BURIHWBB3 OP lapLAMDBleetrtelt?. Oea. Wat«. OaU $m -jrtelty Oaa.
Y Ä ra .

POA b a le  by owner
In Urbandale, ^
Street on two
C. D. Hodgse. Phone 31S7-W

wn«; 4 LB acres lañi 
fast of Country Club. 
Mdao—Idea) aomaMte.

BUSINESS F B O P lk ff  Q
PHöhT lèso in Odmm U you art la - 
terested In buying one qf tba best 
squlpped garage and body abeg ta 
Odoasa. Plenty of week and tt la fw  
sale
POR B À ^ : Bualam a,'buiidlag aad to t 
Bam-e Btoragr Oo  ̂ Nartb OUva Bt.. 
Kenatt. Texas.
BEAL ESTAfB WAIITU) H

W ILL PAY 
UP TO

$8,000
CASH

For Modem Five-Room 
House

In Good Locstion

Write All Details To 
Box 711 Reporter-Telegrrara

HOMES WANTED
NXBD AT ONOB BOMBS POR BALB 

Per hnmsdtate Bals OaU—

BARNEY GRAFA
R ealto r

Pboae taa MB Leggett B*ds

WANTED HOMES
Po, Immediate Bala

Horston-Howell
rtkALTORS /

PbOU 2704—300$
alter 1 2 «  _______

WAHTXD—$ or 4 room house. WlU 
trade IMI Pontlee for down payment. 
301‘e B.»M lneola

LEOAL NOTICTB
tba City Becretery be end 

dlr«tad  tn

LEG A L N O n C kS  Ì l
---------s to f ic r s r T f f io s is ---------
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 
CITY OP MU3LAND

WRXRRAB. appUeation has been 
made by Roy Rotan whoee resldenoa 
U 404 Rest Kentucky Street. Midland, 
Texas, for permission to areet a shset 
Iron buUdlng on the East 60 feet of 
lo u  19 to 34, Block m , BomiMra Ad
dition. Town of Midland f «  the opera
tion of a garage buslaeaa. eald loea
Uon being outetde the buslneea sono 
of tba e ty  as daflnod by ordlnanoe, 
and e

WHEREAS, notice Is required to be 
given restdents and/or property own
ers w ithin Ons Thousand (1.0(W) feet 
of eald propooed location of tin  busl-

* * ’ RE r r  RESOLVED R JTHKRBPORE. Rl
THtCTTY COUNCIL OP THE CITT O'. 
MZSLANO. TEXAS, that a pubUe bear
ing shall be and Is hsroby ordwed to 
be held upoti the above deaerlbed ap
pUeation at the CounoU Room la  tba City Rail, Midland. Texaa, on tb a  
ttnd dap of Pebniary, 1343, at IM  p. 
m. ^

BE IT PURTHBR RESOLVED TRAT
~  ~etA S6i» f f b " 6 i8fC A f-------

HO M ES
Ted Thompson&Go.

M cClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

$l4m i«120,M
S-B«droacn brick. 100 it. ooRMr 
lot, doubto ssrsfs, s e m a t 
roooi, B rssl boms.
Bxtrs IsrfB n«w S-bsdroQBk. 
stucco. Extras oi an daserlR« 
Uoa You win lovB this ons. 
3-bsdrooBB brick. WoodbtRT 
flripUos. WsU loostsd IB O n -

1i!m It iiotMo
S hsdroMR FNA DrsiBB. for»' 
Bteisd or u afan k h sd , oIdbs IR. 
lOS par oM t IB OL
d-bsdreom. 3 tasth. diEtn Isrfs, 
to bd moTsd. A ipsclBl today. 
Extra Is ifs  hsdnxwng, wtU k>- 
SStS4. CSipBlS oa flOWB.
S-Badroom, «xtre Isrfs  stoecoi 
pBitiy luriBiMM. «iD  toMtadi 
lor 4hs pries.
S-BsdnMOL n u  ftSBM, BdreiB

‘ strsBi from Bdwd.

A il Above Houses W ill 
Gsrxy Good Loons, 

Especlotly to Gl
CosiMictal B riA d%VBIBUflVnvaHW

awMt «

t ip s  e f

5 4 0
Ho m e s it e SI
DEVELOPED OUT 
FAMOUS GIST 
OP TBE FINES 
BICB D B F  SOIL 
SOLD IN WEST

IN ADDITION. EVIBT LOT 
IH148 FT. THBT ABB BXTBA 
LABQI LOTS. B IC I lO IU

PRICE!
THEBE n  NO ONB W SO CAN 
T E U  THE PB IC I OF THSIB

BEE. THET WOULD OIVB 
MO«T ANTTHINO TO KNOW. 
WE HAVE NKVEB TAKEN A 
SALB TO 8B L L F B O P B S T  
FOB ANT ONE WITK A TBICB

O n ly  You
THE FUBUC, W IU  BBT THE 
PEICE, THE JUDOBMENT OF 
THE FUBUC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAIB. SO BE SUBB AND 
DRIVE OUT. SEE THIS WON- 
DEBFUL NEW  ADMTKMf 
SUNDAY FEB n th  AN^THEN 
ON MfMirDAT COME TO THE 
SALE, NOTHING WDLL BE 
SOLD UNTIL MOTfDAY,

A U C T IO N
AUCTION IS, THE OLDEBT 
METHOD ON EABTH OF FAIB 
SELLING, IT IS THE ONLY 
METHOD WRBBB THE BUT- 
EB SETS THE PRICE, ITS 
ABOUT THE ONLY WAT, THU 
DAT AND TIME WHERE THE 
BUTEB BAS A CHANCB TO 
MAKE A P B O n r, YOU CANT 
GO WRONG ON A FEW OF 
T H E S E  HOBfBSITBS. SE E  
THEM SUNDAY. FBB ST4h.

CLOSE IN
SOUTH PARK ADDITION U  
WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE 
OF THE BUSDUSS DUTBICT 
TO MIDLAND. IN FACT, IT  U  
JUST THEBE MINUTES BT 
AUTO FROM W AU ST.

CHURCHES
THERE ABB 8BVEBU GOOD 
CHURCHES CLOSE TO THE 
PBOPEBTT A L S O  G O O D  
SCHOOLS AND SHOrPINO 
CENTERS. AND CITY PARK. 
SOUTH PARK U  JUST A 
W O N D E R F U L  PLACE TO 
BUILD OB BUT TOUR HOME,

Good Soil
SOUTH PARK BAS WONDER- 
FUL DEEP RICH BOIL. SEE 
FOB YOURSELF, YOU COULD 
NOT FIND BETTEB DIBT 
ANYWHERE, D B I V B  GUT, 
LOOK IT OVER TODAY.

Good Terms
YOU FAY ONB POUBTK YOUR 
BID PRICE AND THE BAL
ANCE IN TWELVE BAST 
MONTHLY DfSTAlXllENTS.

Free M aps
AT OUB SALES OFTICB OQMN
IN GET ONE FREE.

S O U TH

ADDITION
COL. MeOAUa A O C n o m  
O m C B  US W. W A U  B& 

T W w iiR iS M S

lala Os h aiaity

M O N D A Y
Feb.28tii|
2 P / M .
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^  IN  H O U Y W O O D  ★

ibbott and C osta lo  C an 't Get 
iTogetAer On Breaking A part

• r  n tn u ic s  jo h n s o k  *
NEA 8U tt C«rrw»w4e»t

«iOUiYWOOD—li  Bud . Abbott 
and XxMi OosUUo split up this year, 
as tt  has been rumored, here’s the 
bwlde story in adTance:

ts the one who wants to 
retire, sayinf he has all the money 
ha naeda. Be’s invested It In such 
rkky a * in f as gas stations, apart
ment bottsee, etc. Lou wants to go 
on working to keep his yacht and 
race horses nmnlng.

At the moment Lou is trying to

>'.Éá>:ciCü¿i':rr TiFTiiT
i f  NOW Hiry TUESDAY i t
Tlie el«ry of two who found 
lo v o  R o o d s  moro than 
fooHighfa  ond o p p l o u t o l

II

m i

o n  11 c’-H 1;

» m l « « "  1

B a b y S . ' ^ - ^

.  « w i l l « ' “

,.»JACK OAKIE 
JUNE HAVOC 

RICHARD ARLEN 
JAMES aEASON

Features Start— 
1:48 3:51 5:5# 

7:55 IfrM 
Added — 

CARTOON 
NEWS

reatares — l ; e  3:2S 5:11 
8:54 t:37 15:55

«••BATTLING 
TNE DANGERS OF 

THE RANGE TOGETHER!
s f a b ^ t  deveH sa...«ad a 

a  MOar sM safala fsad i m

NOKESj ^̂ JOTCE
SHAYNE 

•ad SHAGGY
EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!
THE 3 STOOGES in

''AAUMMY'S DUMMIES"
Also WORLD NEWS

Irono Dunne, Wm. Powell
" L I F E  W I T H

IIT A T H E B
<Celec by Tsehnlealor)

N«

U

fllATS A 000b f  OW
i t  TODAY G MONDAY i t  

Dm Wo Pooforo Profiom 
Idfor Bnehowon, Anno Loo
" T H E  B E S T  

H A H  W I M S
— aW  —

SAfflUmii RialMB«
ir it r Vlffinio Pniton

' ^ B L A C K  
A R A B L E "
MnlfllMT Ml

talk Bud Into agreeing to do one 
moTie a year. But Bud wants to 
glee up everything. Incloding thsbr 
radio work. Lou recently told a 
pal he’d like to live in Paterson. 
N. J.. and commute to New York 
and Hollywood lor air shows and 
pictures.

Aside to Harry Cohn: Under
stand you can’t  make up your 
m ind who to cast in the role of 
the dumb chorine In the film ver
sion of “Brnm Yesterday." Wdl. 
I've found her for you. Qlrt by the 
name of Jean Parker who Is play
ing the role right now a t the Los 
Angeles Blltmore theater. B ee 
her. Harry, she’s great.

• • •
John Wayne is great agaia 

in "Three Gedfathers.” Hew 
many hit pietares tai a  rew 
can an acter have?

• • #
I guess Jess Barker acted like 

any normal husband when his wife, 
Susan Hayward was voted "the 
most beautiful girl in the world’’ 
by the American Beauticians Con
gress.

His first words were: “Honey. 
I ’ve always known you were the 
most beautiful girl in the world.” 
And his second words were: 
“Honey, I ’ve got theater tickets 
for tonight You better go fix 
your face."

Susan admitted that she did go 
fix her face and that it took her 
an extra 20 minutes. But all she’d 
say about the most beautiful title 
was:

“I guess they meant my beauti
ful soul that you can t see.’’

Her press agent, though, made 
up for her lack of fervor.

“We’re getting calls.” he said, 
"from all over the world. Every
body wants y o u r  photograph. 
They’re even going to  ̂ name a 
flower after you."

"Really," Susan 
"A dalsy r

deadpanned.

Susan Hayward may be the most 
beautiful girl In the world, but 
she still has trouble controlling 
her walk. I t dates back to when 
she was first under contract to 
Paramount.
O. K. Ta Bounce

Susan bounced. Paramount’s dra
matic coaches tried to teach her 
to glide. “I still bounce." she 
said, “except when a director 
catches me at it. But if it’s a flip, 
saucy role, they say, ‘Okay, Susan, 
you can bounce through this one.’ ”

Susan is playing a nice—but not 
too nice—heroine in “The East 
Side Story” at Pox. The company 
goes to  New York soon for location 
scenes. Since that “most beauti
ful” title, she’s worried.

She’s positive that some grimy 
street urchin will take one fast 
look at her «md say, “So THA’T'S 
the most beautiful dame In the 
world 1 WelL I  think she stinks."• • •

’Hiere's a nice heart-warming 
backstage Hollywood story to 
“The Smart Set,” a musical revue 
act featuring three boys and three 
girls, which has turned out to be 
a hit at Giro's.

Bid KuUer and Lee Wainer, who 
have written material for Bob 
Hope, Mickey Rooney, the Rltx 
Brothers and Mltzi Green, decided 
to see what would happen H they 
wrote an act for some unknown 
kids who couldn’t afford high- 
priced material. They ^ ^ te  the 
act. auditioned for the kids, fi
nanced the costumes, orchestra
tions and choreography and then 
gave the kids 50 per cent owner
ship. Now they’re all up to their 
necks in that green paper Uncle 
Sam prints in Washington.

Little  Change In 
Weather Du§ Texas

By The Aaeodated P rea
A gentle sun burned out early fog 

and murky overcasts which hover
ed over most of Texas Saturday and 
left the state with partly cloudy, 
mild weather by mid-aftemoon.

’The Weather Bureau said there 
would be little change in the weath 
er Sunday except in North East 
Texas and along the upper coast. 
’There showers were expected Sun
day afternoon.

Temperatures at 7:3P Saturday 
night ranged from 55 degrees at 
Alice to 47 degrees at Amarillo, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Saturday morning fog wrapped 
the Gulf Coast, stretched into cen 
tral and Northeast Texas and Into 
th . Panhandle as far north as Ama 
rlllo.

Home Economist, 
Idontifies Radio's 
'Whispering Womon'

HOLLYWOOD —<M>— Miss Merle 
Ford, a home economist of Chicago, 
was named Saturday night as the 
winner of $35,000 and a new car on 
NBC Truth and Consequences 
"Whlq>erlnf Woman" contest.

She correctly identified the whis
pering woman as Jeanette MacDon 
aid.

I t was the fburth wedc of the con- 
tea t The cash prise Is the largest 
to be given away on a  radio pro
gram. Ralph Edwards, master of 
ceremonies on TTuCh and Coosa- 
quencos, Mtld*

( »

M o n  Found Dood lit 
A ro n so s  P o t t  C o b in

ABAN8AS PASS, TBXAB.
One man was found dead and an
other In a criUeal ooodltian |n  a 
todrlst-dourt cabin here fle^orday.

Daed VM W. R. lfattbe«a,Haboo| 
10, of little  Bock. Aik: Xh>4:nHo«* 
coodlttnn at « Corpoa CfctMI I#*- 
pttal l5 J. H. Itev m . aboal IR o( 
Laredo.

A pliielciea j  dMlIt 'WM
due te asplOElAtiao.

A foM mmnA

■ i U i t  M a il  f t i

r-c'

The Faultless

Short Coat
by
Miss Los Angeles

Beautiful is hardly «the word 
for this Forstmon 100% wool 
downy soft creation. See it In 
pink, blue, white, grey or 
beige. You will love the soft 
rayon linings, too.

$7500

¡ n w  .

\

Tailorei Slip

) it do« the sMst 
the h«st by, yoer «B« yooaf 

Janiar figure, it*sjwr Aruais Jr. 
Jest i«sgitte. . .  a slip that alps st 

the weiet, ewiiie eoMy st the he«
. . .  adjusts ta yeur hessai aad yem 

height! IFhhe er Hack Bar4ia 
rayoe crepe, cisw 7 te IS.

$4.50

Made by 
Levine

Fresh os the first breoth 
of Spring is this lovely 
bolero dress with its solid 
navy or block skirt ond 
bolero, with colorful print 
blouse and sosh.

$3995

FO O T W E A R  BY

* i o k t t k . 1

In Grey Suede

or

Balenciogo Suedi

$1295

Shoe

e g iv e s  you

th u t new  g la n u M r-lo o k

YouH round out your noturul chorMS wMi Life oho 
mnd below. Only Ufe Ira c»d life OkdU era w cfeverly

i d l o r o d  to Bt ond work togolh« for *ot curvocao« 1 
look wHh heeWrful fraede« U i ear Bttecs

•tiofw you Ah life «ogie today.

iM5aAS.$1.Ss'TO $SA0

lM M D ia$7J0M iM

Man's Wool

Suit
by
Miss Los Angeles

a

A "dream suit" with bios de
tailing in front of coot, fitted 
bock ond pencil slim skirt with 
slit in front. Exactly os pictur
ed. Choose from either groy 
and gold or blue and brown 
check.

*- 1

i^Z

M idland's Complete Department Store
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^ /u b  Plans Antique-Hobby Show

Y oiir Righi To Know 
I t  The Key To A il 

Y o o rL ^ rfie t ^

8BCTioH''fWi

Appear On B&PW District Program

V

1'y*"é if.'

; "Í Í-
SUB COLEMAN, EdtUr

■ ■ í»> ■ *-í>  ̂ iÿ** »-,.

Î ,  '  J \ 4

Jfv  - v i

Modern Study Club members, 
Irfenntng the Antique and Hobby 
Show which they will sponsor 
March 39-32, rlewed at their meet- 
in f last week quilts made by Mrs. 
Sue Baker of Anson, mother of a 
member, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, which 
are typical of the hobby entries 
for the show. Mrs. F. R. Schenck, 
club president, is seated a t the 
table, and standing left to right 
are Mrs. K. C. Slough. Mrs. Ivan 
Hood. Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs. Carl 
Weetlund, Mrs. John Casselman, 
Mrs. Ed Shakeley, Mrs. Earl A. 
Johnson, Mrs. Bert Goodman, who 
was a guest of the club, Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, Idrs. C. C. Keith, Mrs. W. 
C. Cartwright, Mrs. Charles Sher
wood, Mrs. O. C. Hughes, Mrs. La
mar Lunt, Mrs. Shepard and Mrs.

Harrle Smith.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club members of Midland pre- 
sMited a program for a  dinner 
meeting of Xlidtth District clubs 
at Crane Wednesday. The group 
w^ich appeared in a skit, Tlights 
and Wrongs for the Business Wo
man,” includes, left to right, Wini
fred Estille, Kltti Davenport, D d- 
lon Hannaford, Jack Hartaison, 
Mlrl Hall, Bess Thurman. Grace 
Wallace, Glenyth Herring, Nettie 
BTessick, Margaret Larkin, Mar
garet Frances Barber and Frances 
Carter. Iva Noyes, district direc
tor, was another Midland member 
on the program. Others who went 
from the local club made up a 
delegation of 23 to represent Mid

land at the dinner.

f  f  ' :  j  Î iÏ $  ^

T V  . i

^Bartons 
"Feted At 
Parties

Farewell parties for Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Barton, who are leaving Mid
land to make their home In Ar 
tesla, N. M., have been given this 
weekend. The Bartons have been 
residing at 408 West Estes Street.

Mrs. Barton was complimented 
when Mrs. Harold Welch enter
tained with a coffee in her home, 
410 West Estes Street. Saturday 
morning, and the couple was hon
ored when the Swlng-Away Square 
Dance Club, of which they have 
been members, gave a dinner Friday 
night

Mrs. Lloyd Zellner poured coffee 
in the Welch home Saturday morn
ing. and Mrs. P. H. Bradley as
sisted in serving the refreshments. 
Jonquils and other Spring flowers 
decorated the coffee table and the 
rooms.
Gift Presented

A gift was pnresented to Mrs. Bar
ton from the guests; Mrs. John 
Baker, Mrs. Grace Wallace, Mrs. 
Ruby Smith, Mrs. J. A. O’Neil, Mrs. 
John Mills, Mrs. Eva Shannon, Mrs. 
O. M. Luton. Mrs. P. K. Kirk, Mrs. 
Robert Ovlatt, Mrs. R. S. Bogardxis, 

^  Mrs. D. P. Soutter, Margaret Pran- 
^  ces Barber and Berry Cowden.

The Swlng-Away Club entertained 
Jn the recreation hall of St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church with a covered dish 

^d in n e r followed by square dancing. 
GueaU were the Bartons and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorm PariDi, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Baldwto, Mr. and Mrs. G. Baum
gardner, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Smith 
and Mrs. Grace Wallace.

y/ork Session For Senior G irl Scouts

■'i /tT-.." -f'.'-

Four Couples 
Are Hosts For 
Formal Dance

Senior Girl Scouts of lYoops 1 and 
12 worked at the Children’s Serv
ice League clothing room, mend
ing and refurnishing clothing con
tributed at the halfway mark in a 
drive conducted by all Girl Scout 
and Brownie troops of Midland. 
The clothing collection will con
tinue through February, and Se
nior Troops 5 and 8 will furnish 
the work crew, a f t»  the fix ^  
livery. I r  the picture, seated on 
the floor in foreground are Ann 
Arick and Joan Turner, and at 
the back. Betty Pitzer and Mary 
Ann Searles. Around the table, 
left to right, are Jane Beakey, Ma
rian Sevier, Peggy Simmons 
(seated at end), Barbara Long and 
Emily Hamilton. Standing, left 
to right, are Mrs. Robert M. Payne, 
chairman of the drive, Dlarme 
Anderson, Mrs. M. B. Arick, Leila 
Norwood and Mrs. A. S. Norwood.

Leaders For Style Show Arrangements

Í I

w i i  ^
' 1 -V

'U :F
. • !  V

A formal dance In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, which 
entertained approximately 225 cou
ples ’Thursday n lg h ^M d  u  hosts 
Mr. and Mrs. B g i S P r  Dewey, Mr^ 
and Mrs. F re r^ r lK g a n , 

„sèJtoLfkrcy F. Bridgewater j  
aiurMrs. Vaughn C. Malcy.

Early Spring blooms in a variety 
of colors brightened the ballroom 
and centered the table, covered with 
Sprlngtlma green, where refresh- 
jnents were served. Music for danc- 
ghg was b f Jack Five’s 

In the bouse party lb 
hoeu were Mr. and Mrs. 8am 
loo, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Orvf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bag Beckmann, Mr. and 

w r s .  Ralph Ooeley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald ñtcOerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlek Anderson, Mr- awl Mrs. James 
Smith, Jr«.M r, antf'-Mrs. Walter 
Fenderson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Payne, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis In
man, viBitors from California.

Red,. White, 
BJue Decorate 
Golf Luncheon

Night Party Given 
By DYT Sewing Club

for husbands of 
the DYT Sewing Chib had 

a night party Friday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K Houck. Gam
es of Mngo and eighty-four wnv 
enjeyed and refreshments were ser
ved. Deeoratkms were in a Wash- 
ingtoQli birthday theme.

Frseent were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Robereoa. kfr. and Mrs. B.- M. Wat
kins. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hender- 
eoo, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Blrkhcad,

S', and Mrs. J .  P. Oarson. Jr« MT.
d Mrs. Roy McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 

John BeweiL

Patriotic colors decorated the 
table for the Ladles Golf Associa- 
tiem luncheon in the Midland Coun
try Club Friday. Red and white 
gladiolus and blue bachelor-buttons 
made the centerpiece, imd on either 
side were arrangements of ribbons 

the same colors.
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor and Mrs. 

M. L. McGee were hostesses, luid 
Mrs. Leonard Wahlenmaler was in
troduced as a new member. Members 
were reminded that progressive 
bridge games will follow the lunch
eon next Friday.

Guests for the luncheon were 
Mrs. J. G. McMUlian, Mrs. Arthur 
Yeager and Mrs. H. L. Winkler.

Members limching with the group 
were Mrs. L. M. Freela, Mrs. Vann 
UgoD. Mrs. Bert Goodman, Mrs 
Frank Ashby, Mrs. Frank Downey, 
Mrs. J. O. Hathaway, Mrs. Alton 
Brown, Mrs. W. P. Goodman, Mrs. 
J. Bari Wilson, Mrs. Dick GUe.

Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. A. Blnlcker- 
bocker, Mrs. W. T. Hoey. Mrs. W. D. 
Lane, Mrs. Bill Akey, Mrs. Charles 
C. Green, Jr„ Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. Henry Oliver, Mrs. Raljdi 
Lowe. Mrs. W. R. Black, Mrs. J  
H. Conlne, Mrs. Duncan Aldridge.

Mrs. J. C. Veivln, Mrs. Bob Ftank- 
lin, Mrs. George Todd, Mrs. J . L. 
Smith, Mrs. John Rediem, Jr„ Mrs. 
B. R. Scharbanun, Mrs. J. J . 'Dwvis, 
M n. H. A. Shanks, Mrs. M. R. Hay- 
ea. Mrs. Leif Olaon and Mrs. O : 
Prldiard.
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M i^réd  s Beauty Bar
-  vLocofpd in M jzsflff's Bsouty Shop 

105 S.Gorrigo , Í . ^ ‘ Phong 1324
ToaTe hnrtted to faupeet the many fine'quality carried
by ttd i flag gpedalty bar. They include aueh fine tteme m : >

skin ofl%
- . 4 FDVB RTLOH H06lEBT,.la 45 ' 

« to  86 gauge, all ü im . .
■«.pofir- . BBVLOH Upetlek and nail po» 
tbara. >  1Mb In evei 
e t OBLlOA'ni BBAICFOOS lor 

Iwir.
•xpaoy, maby otbar fina 

pnparatlaM  can ba fbond I

A4RS. MILDRED FRASER, Owhtr

Benefit 
Bridgp On 
Calendar

Early reservations indicate a large 
crowd of guests for the Midland 
Garden Chib when it entertains 
Saturday afternoon with a benefR 
bridge tournament in the Crystal 
Ballroom and on the mezzanine floor 
of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Games are scheduled to start at 
2 pm. Bridge enthusiasts are in 
vited to arrange their tables and 
makes reservations by telephone 
with Mrs. J. C. Smith, number 1548- 
W. Bfrs. Jack Hanks and Mrs. T. A. 
Oolladay arc serving on the ticket 
committee with Mrs. Smith, and all 
members of the club have tickets 
for sale.
Prizes Displayed

Prizes to be awarded to tourna
ment guests are on display this 
weekend at the Midland Hardware 
and Furniture Company. Donated 
by Midland merchants, the prizes 
include a silver bowl, a white wool 
blanket, electric clock, electric toast
er, automobile cooler-cushion, cot
ton rug, whistling tea kettle, gallon 
of foam cleaner, half-gallon of wax, 
coffee maker, gas heater, bread 
warmer, electric heater, electric fan, 
spun aluminum ice bucket and a 
lamp. £

Proceeds from the tournament will 
go to the Midland Garden Club’s 
fund for park beautification and 
erection of a Garden Center. 
Presidents Hostesses

Presidents of the other four adult 
garden clubs in the city will act 
as hostesses with Mrs. Smith. They 
are Mrs. Rex Russell of the Yucca 
Club. Mrs. J. D. Dillard of the Tejas 
Club. Mrs. Jack Prothro of the 
Perennial Club and Mrs. C. M. Chase 
of the Pyracantha Club.

Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. A. Knlck- 
cho, Mrs. Arch Clevenger, Bfrs. R. T. 
German and Mrs. L E. Daniel, mem
bers of the club hospitality commit 
tee, will be in charge of refresh 
menta.

Other committees are: Decora
tions, Mrs. Clevenger and Mrs. Bob 
Hill; publicity, Mrs.- Foy Proctor, 
Mrs. Charles Marsh and Mrs. Fnmk 
Aldridge: prisee. Mrs. German ' and 
Mrs. Maechn; taUes aird chairs, Mrs. 
F. J. Nicholson, Mia. Arank Stubbe- 
man and Mra. Ralph TYoeeth.

Marriage Announced
SV-'-Ì’-' . »

• ■ >.
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iger-Dorn TrotH  ̂
AnnolncodRecénfly’

Ftane fOr a  waddù^g^m March 18 
bava becn announoad aqg ’ B. Lea 
Stringar, daughter of Mk. and Birs. 
LeaUa Stringer of W khlta M B . And 
John CBiapman Dom of MhBand, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Foreet Dom at 
Bradford. Fa. .

.Thg.oouple B to ba mairted Bi 
tha iMiBBr bona a t W lddta M I a  
wttb A laoeptkm foBoarlng m  thè 

hOi Oountry CSoI).,12m 
B a  gradagta of *»^***- 

day Sehool In Dallas and tha T7D1- 
vaòtty of IBgaa, Dom, edneatad a t  
T ali Uhi? u s iti  and a aataran of 
ttw United States Navy.'B iD ’fha 
oft bustnees in

Mrs. Alien Dee Crane B the former Bonnie Robertson, d a u ^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robertson of Midland- Aimouncement is being 
made by her parsnis of her marriage on November 2S. Mr. and Mrs. 

Crane are living now in HamtlUm.

Ann Cleveland W ill 
Make European Tour 
With Student Group,
' Arm Cleveland, -lOl North F  
Street. Midland, will be one of five 
students who will take an wcorted 
tour of Burope for 55 days,"fram 
June 15 to Augnst 5, Dr. Twlnda 
do L. TnapUn, principal of Badfonl 
Sehool for OMs. B1 
nounced.

Ilia  tour win indoda vBtts to
a>igl*K.| ytHnawH TtoWrlnm S(dtg-

Italy and

ICr-and Mrs. A. C. RotMatsem. I l l  
^ffeat H orlda Streak' announce the 
m atrlega of theB daughter, 
to ABBI Dee Crane, son of Mr. and 
IfrB  Claude O. orane of Dnraivo. 
Ool(k. form er MkBand 

lEtoe oo«ae¿. both of

JMDOOÔ  SOBRIOQ
retunaett to  Lab-

oooBrso ooaBunA vm  oobbst i

are fradoatia  of
Biglici BdwoL Orano B 
vIBi tha B am d Company, a t pree- 
an t In BamlMoh. uluaa the coupla B 
Uving. Ha B  a  veteran, of^ World

Sponsors For 
Spring Prevue 
Annôünced

From caterer to tailor, 27 Mid
land merchants have signed to spon
sor Spring Prevue of ‘48, the annual 
style show presented by the Wo
man’s AuzUliur of T rln l^  Episcopal 
Church. Wedding cakes, luggage, 
jewels and flowers, furniture and 
sports equipment—all these and 
more will be modeled along with 
new design luring clothes, the com
mittee on business arrangements an
nounced Saturday.

Merchants were contacted for par
ticipation in the March 23 show by 
Mrs. J. P. Butler and Idrs. Don 
Thompson. The 27 merchants mak
ing up the sponsor list are ’Tailor- 
fine. Grammer-Murphey, Dunlaps, 
Fashion Salon, Everybody’s, Haynes, 
Myma-Lynn Fashion Shoppe, S and 
Q Clothier’s, J. C. Penney Company, 
The United Stores, Virtue’s, Frank
lins, Kiddie’s Toggery, Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Company. 
Kruger Jewelry, Vosatko’s, Hughes 
Jewelry, Carl’s, Midland ’Travel 
Bureau. Hardwick-Stewart Furnit
ure. Buddy’s nowers. Midland 
Floral Conpany, City Floral Com
pany, Little Tam  House, Francis 
Dress Shop, Oarleton-Brumbelow, 
and Cordelia Taylor, caterer. 
ModcB Being Seleeted

Models chosen from the ranks of 
Midland residents will present wares 
frtmi the above merchants in the 
show. ’Ihe process of selecting mod
els now Is underway, directed by a 
committee headed by Mrs. W. W.

(C<mtinued on page 15)

Attend Chiirch 
Today

5:00 AM. Sunday áfoming' 
Msdtoasioo-KCRS 

5:45 AM. Sunday Sehool 
10:55 AIL  ̂ Morning Wonhlp

'  sermon by
FASTOR%

6:45. PJL  Training Union 
5:00 P JL  Bvaalng Wotahlp^

.  ' SERMON BY 
’ FASTOR

Fird Bigiù

Boainem arrangsmenta for “Spring 
Prevue of ’49” are underway In 
the Woman’s ^Auzniary of the 
Trinity BplaoopU Church. Com
ing from a committee session in 
the Parish. House are pictured, 
18ft to right, Mrs. R. W. HamUton, 

«adptoBtqtUfe ehalrman; Mrs. 
^blUo M. PltsOerakl, auxiliary 
.preaident;' Mn. Paxton Howard, 
general chairman; and Mrs. J. P. 
Butler, merchaats’ contact repre

sentative.

i i

Gift Tea. 
Precedes
W edding:

#
Marcelyn Hightowo* of ssututw«, 

whose engagement to A. BL Kelly- <tf 
Wichita FaUa recently was announc
ed, was eompUmented with a  
tea in her hotne town, Otty.
M day night. She B the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower of 
Garden City.

Hnstesws for the tea were Mrs. 
J .C . Cunningham. Mrs. Glenn MBy, 
Mra. Jack Cook. Mrs. W. C. Uhder- 
wood and Mn. John Lea FKker. 
They entertained in MTs. OozmiiM* 
ham’s home, which was decorated ̂  
with Mus IrB and white stock to ' 
introdtioe the tarlde-deet’s ookaa. ac
cented with pink glaHWy

A cutwork cloth oovend tbs tables 
where a bouquet of the flowen was 
arranged. Mrs. A. R. Oox and KBa 
Hlghtowar’S sBter, Mra. Bm m B 
Hobbs, poured tea from tlm tfm r  

rvicee.
Mrs. Leonard a.»*****«* was a t tke' 

guest book, »«h AiHng the
calling boon was by MavB Mont
gomery and ira  Lee Watktne. The 
honoree and her mother stood with 
the hostesses tn the l eoeivlug Mtia, 
APProxinmtdy a  hundred 
called or sent gifts.

MBs Hightower and BBQy are te  
be married here next Seturday.

P A nSN T  D I8 C B A J |G S D ~  " *
M. T. Waldrldga was illaNiarfoil 

from Western CUnie-Ho^dtal Sat
urday foDowlng a  leagthy'elay m  
a medical patient.

A ie  VELVET HANDS 
WHISPeitlNO FINGERTIPS

EL IZABETH A R D E N ' S . f'. :-' V »■ » t ̂ ‘
-  v^xV «

^ rd eo é^ líim d  JLtÂom
/ r .
T ^ ^ vm o n

Exfro-protedBe Ardano Hand LoHon hghiena, 
aoortiet, softens, oA course. . .  ondJeoves e  ooiHlldy 
lnviiE>ie that cordtnuwto'prolecr ̂
ogoInNwtod cwdwwalhiri far ptwityRPoeiBpL 
the tohief fcahton li o whispering locquerlone 
—Crimson LÜocIs the MWMtl

i l
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i t  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

H a il To Harydrd: Here's M ud  
In  Your Eye r . . From Hollywood

Mr ES8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Coi i lapaaiia t

HCXA.TWOOO — Jeanette Mac-
OcMili f lu j  htire iMén vie  ‘'Wofai 
MUMtfttttiMi’' (H the feat te th f 

iaMpooti ttft het tan ifi 
‘‘Tw ee  D tsthtefi;* tnrt

éOlÉfiI eiHi. The eiiKUo, i ̂ - — a .... A a  ̂I g aHtiJ, Ü thlnlilnt about b t l n t ^  
S S  both JOatietM and NeüotiJM- 
i S l a t  anattm  w - e M ^ i  
^ l i  M e^ldney f*t«n
H m h hMt iilin  totfethet aaa ‘'«m m -
hdirta“ tfi iMO.

tiM  atodii  haa t*tat*e4 ioM 
ai lav mail iana§ i»e i§ feate

m OmVIvM FVWIWBOVwvn*
Tne LattpooO'a annual iiat of 

tktÜymoo« ‘'trartt** a«afda brought 
tM  krtloUrlM eoMiMnU:

‘'flhuidir Tinnpl« ifor urorst par- 
forttanedi: “One« when 1 waa a 
dttkl t  trent out trtth a Raftard 
man and noir that etpiaim ereit* 
thh4 .“

Äiramount atudio (for three of 
Ih« feat’» worst motiea—“The 
Ibapet irt Walta," "Heyond Glory." 
and "Sorry. Wrong Number"). 
Ptaapet Bernard, studio Janitor, 
•aid; "What did the Harrard foot
ball taam do last year?"

*■ Hal Wallis, producer of “Sorry, 
Wrong Number": "Sorry no com
ment.” Burf Lanca.ster (worst 
male performance in "I Walk 
Alone”): "Who asked them?"
"Man AOd Wife” Team 

Spencer Tracy and Katherine 
Hepburn will be presented In 
M-G-M's “Man and Wife." . . . 
The much postponed "Quiet Man." 
which John Wayne will do in 

. Ireland, finally is set to go in 
Mareh. John Ford« who will di
rect, thinks he has another '‘in 
former." . . . Ralph Bellamy will 
star In the Broadway play, "De
tective Story," for Howard Und-
tay and Russel Crou.se.0 0 0

Not In the script: ‘"Ihe way 
movie« are made in Hollywood 
I'm not amazed that they turn out

bad, rm  amaaed that they turn
but ibed."-^TkNe* WHght.« • •

I t’s dlreetor Roy Rowland's 
story about in  attem eharaeter 
who told « inottd th tt  his doeiof 
had put him oh « reduéihg dl«t 
bf ferbtddui« him to atttrhd mor« 
thah oM mobM « mohth.

“ùoë insists." th« ehafàctat en- 
pUmed, "thât popcorn is fsM 
toning."
te a  te n  Props

Hire It IS agalrr—my annual 
list of th« Ifl preps worthy of 
(Rears for ser««n p«rformane«s. 
th s  turn  Aead«my sadly neglaets 
th«M manimai« actors, so i honor 
Ui«m. H m 10;

H m Whit« boudoir telephone ob 
whMh Barbara Btanwyck does i  
taUtlng marathon in "B e rry . 
Wrong Number."

Ills  red ballot shoes in "ThS 
N«d Shoes "

th e  fstsl gold dust which 
brings catastrophe to all involved 
In "Measure of the sierra Madre."

The portrait in ‘Portrait of 
Jennie."

th e  telltale harmonics which 
leads police to discovery of mur
dered te d  dé Corsis in ‘-the 
Naked City."

The Tiolin with which Lew 
Ayres awakens deaf mute Jade 
Wyman to awareness of soutid 
in "ishbfiy Behnda."
The gold cigaret lighter Olivia 

de Haviiland gives to match- 
lumbllim Mark Stevens in “The 
snake Pit."

Joan Pontalne‘8 letter in “A 
Letter Prom an Unknown Woman."

The king sise clock in which 
Ray MUland hides in "The Big 
Clock."

The black market mattress John 
Lund gets for Marlene Dietrich in 
“A Porelgil Affair."

Eighth-Graders Enjoy Class Ponce

A Valentine dance entertained eighth grade mudents of the John M. Oowden Junior High School on the 
night of February If, when they danced to favorite recorded music. The C iW '^unty Auditorium, gaily dec

orated in hearts and streamers, was the scene of the formal dance.

New Smlng gloves are trimmed 
flea, beads, braiding.with nif 

tons and buckles
but-

CiN, School. File 
65 Tax Suits Here

I The City of Midland and the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict Friday filed •) tax suits In 
district court. District Clerk Mrs. 
Nettye 0. Roth^ announced.

The suits were filed for the col
lection of delinquent taxes on city 
property. Some of the suits Involve 
more than one piece of property.

Mr.s. Römer said the state and 
county will come In for collection 
of taxes due them although neither 
was a party to the filing of the 
suits.

Many such delinquent tax suite 
have been filed In recent months. 
If the suits are approved by the 
district court, the property will be 
sold at a tax sale, with Che pro
ceed» applied to taxes due.

|TrMmon, BorkUy 
B roodeottt S laud

Addresses by President Truman 
; and Vice President Barkley will 
highlight Jefferson Day Victory din
ners at Washington and San Fran
cisco Thursday, Louis Bartha, Mid
land Oounty Oeffloeratie chairman, 
said Saturday.

“n ie  four major networks, Amer
ican. Mutual, Columbia and Na
tional, Will broadeast the President’s 
major address from Washington at 
10:10 p. m.. BST, Bartha said. Vice 
President Barkley's address from 
San Prancisco will be broadcast just 
ahead of the President’s.

CONOlTtON UNCHANGED
The condition of Mrs. B. O. Cook, 

who la seriously ill in Western Olinic. 
Hospital, was reported “unchanged” 
Baturdey.

Hospital Plans For 
Blood Bank Soon

Western Clinlc-Hospital Business 
Manager W. N. Orson said Saturday 
arrangements are being tiiada to 
establish a small blood bank at the 
hospiUl to serve Midland County 
and the adjacent trade terrltofy.

Arrangements have been made for 
doctors of the Martin County Mem
orial Hospital to participate ih the 
blood bank, Orson said.

Work toward establlihlng the bank 
started Thursday and it should be 
in opcratioii within two or three 
weeks, he concluded. Purpose of the 
bank is to have a supply of blood 
on hand to take car« erf any emer
gency.

Brea« that is butter«« before 
toasting under ihe broiler makes un
usually delicious toast.

Midland Polio Unii 
SdwMos A m ili 
Hoot Monday NigM

The annual meeting of the Mid
land County Chapter ‘ of the Na- 
tlanal Poundatlan for Infantile 
ParalirRa will be held at 7 pjm 
Monday In the City-County Audi
torium. Chainnsm Ray Gwyft kli- 
Douooed Saturday.

OtfhNn far IM« wlU be Pactad, 
miawisa MpoHi of th« tteaittrer 
a tti i te  Mátab at Ovaea ehalrman.

The PUSH« la invliM to attafML 
Gwyn «üd lb« Gikplir 1« to hat« 
mmw acUt« SMSdwn and urged 
thoM int«r«aMd tn working wHh 
the ehatnat to attend the seaiton. 
’fbar« Is no tnembarahip fee.

o tta » »  at tlM ehapter are: 
owyn, ehahman; ihe ftev. Lennol 
Hm^ ,  vie« ehairmah; Mrs, John 
M. Hius, soaratary; and OacU Wal> 
drop, traaaurer. DIraelore ara Dr. 
tom  0. Bobo, Mrs. George PuM 
nam, Mrs. W. O. ipley, Mrs. V. 0. 
Malay, W«al«y Martin and Hamu- 
ton MeJtáe. Paul L. Davis was 
chairman of the recent March of 
Dim«« campaign-

New Officers NamecI 
In Scout Troop 16

Girl Scout Troop 1« had a busl- 
ncM meeting in the Episcopal Par
iah HoUae Wednesday, when new
officers were elected.

officers are Johnana Sewell, 
president; Janice Robertson, vice 
presldetlt; Mary Jane Ook, treas
urer; Luwertha Hyde and Patsy 
Guyton, telephone committee; Shar- 

I ott Pink in charge of gift flowera 
and May Whitson, reporter.

Refreshments were served to the 
11 members present and their lead> 

I er. Mrs. Carrol. Games were played 
following the buslneee session.

PtNPOtNT ELECtBONtC TUBE
Among recent additions to elec

tronic magic is the "pinpoint tube.” 
which is ebout the site of a half
inch length of lead pencil and re- 
quiras no anode, cathode, grid, 
glass bulb, vacuum, nor warming 
up time.

C ut New Style In to  Outmoded Formal

now  NMNHMMMIb M I*ipM |pV M M H U in
áMgi tkU W  MIM M  J i m .  ■ m M  NMéfiÜMrr M S B l i l l B f  
■ (Mm  Jilá  Ml g il  MSM i  V-Bi 8 llBg.

By ALICIA MAST 
NEA Itaff Writer

New style can ofteh be cut into 
an old dinner dreee by eutUiM 
down th« neckline and Jobbing ott 
the sleeves.

The new off-should«r deeoUe- 
tage can be made to dattie by 
banding the low-cut neckline with 
a blaae of aequina.

Here’s what to do: Before trim
ming, chalk or pin the fabric in a 
Una which curves evenly aerom 
the bosom in from and acmes the

Belmont Class W ill 
Contribute Memorial 
Book For Library

The Belmont Bible Claes, meeting 
Friday night in the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Button, voted to present a 
book to the Memorial Section of the 
Midland County Library in honor of 
two of Its past teachers, Mrs. 0. L. 
Nelson and Mrs. W. L. Picke.

Bertie sexton preaided for the 
business session before the leeeon 
Uught by Mrs. Sutton. The open
ing prayer was by Mrs. A. Ohanslor. 
The elaes wUl continue its study of 
tlH first book of Chronicles next 
Friday tn the teacher’s home.

ehould«t« In baMi M map th« path 
tor aetaaora to follow, t o  Avoid 
aompUMted «Mat« NAdjiiMawnts. 
auiiply start aniMHiM yottf ̂ new  
naekUnc about im in«h afid A half 
from th« araUMM eetm. A vida 
langth 0/ acdulfl banding atttched 
around the neekline edge adds a 
fiattenni sparkle and oeyjra up

Gur etitchaa. Long alaiv«« may 
trimmad off to maka tiny cap 

aMCtee which a rt hlddM by the 
gUttif banding.

Sometimes only a simple op«-a- 
tion on a noekiine is needed
bring a dress up to date. A modest 
V-neckline, for example, can be 
depened Into a more dating tnd 
deepened into a more dSrlng aAd^ _ 
ping off a tapered strip of fa te ic^ '^  
and hetnmihg the cut edge. 'Then 
there's the tricx of adding only 
guttering new butions to i  bodice 
closing or a narrow band of fold 
or silver sequins ¿ around 1 high, 
round neckline make a dUU 
dinner dress look smart.

SON 18 BORN
A son, named Leslie Grant, was 

bom Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Stephens of Midland in an Odessa 
hdspltal. The baby weighed eight 
pounds at birth.

S H O P P IN G  P O L N E )  T O W N  4.. EAUEAHA
Fashioned In solid silver and styled for lifetime u se -  
silver featured at KRUGER'S will add warmth an<) 
beauty to your day-by-day Uvlng. There is no love- 
Uer pattern created than Gorham Sterling—fashioned 
under the hand of the artist craftsman, and cherish
ed for generations. It's things like fine Sterling that 

make a home fine and Sterling like Whiting belongs in every home. 
Other equaUy famous pattern« Include Ifttemational, WaUace, Black- 
Inton and Manchester.

N\ ^

Mrs. C. B. Humphrey has returned to Midland to be manager of 
EVERYBODY'S new store. The store will move into its new location 
seen. Just one door south, and will continue to be an exclusive ladle.s’ 
ready-to-wear. H will open with a complété new stock of Spring 
merchandise. Mrs. Humphrey, the former Mlnta Efvln. says she is 
very happy to be back in Midland and to be once more associated 
with the store. She extends a cordial Invitation to Mldlanders to see 
the lovely Spring styles now on display.

Your skin needs special care to restore 
Its freshness and darkle after exposure 
to harsh weather conditions. At DUN
LAP'S C O S M E T I C  DEPARTMENT,
youll find beauty aids by Dorothy Gray I ^ -----
for every type skin and every skin prob- I f ------^
lem. There is 683 Cream for dry skin
and Salon Cold Cream for normal or ‘ *\.
young skin. Blustery Weather Lotion 
and special Dry Skin Lotion combat
win ter-dull skin. There is Hygenic paste or lotion for skin blemishes.

Here's your chance to stretch your clothing 
allowance, yet have a complete new wardrob« 
for spring. MRS. ETHEL MELTON, 301 <s 
North Marlenfleld, expert milliner, is offer
ing a special on retrlmmlng hats. Prices 
range from I3A0 to lA, plus cost of material. 
She c*n take your last Spring bonnet and 
create a breathtaking faahion that will make 
you the envy of all your friends and your hat 
will be an excltisive original.

7m

Get a fresh start for Spring by having your wardrobe 
put In top condition at HABIT CLEANERS. Their 
expert cleaning methods restore /our suits and dresses 
to their miflnal finish and fit. I t’s like having a whole 
new wardrobe. Your suits take on new crispness and 
you feel as though you’d stepped out of the band box.
Your dresses and blouses are restored to fresh beauty 
by a special cleaning process that leaves colors bright.

Looking for a new place to dine? Then, you'll be 
delighted with the new dining room recently 
opened at KING'S DRIVE INN. The decorations 
are attractive and restful, the booths are uphols
tered with' bright colored plastic, the counter is 
spacious and attractive. menu is complete 
with delicious foods cooked the way you like 
them. Order a whole lunch or a specially cooked 

steak or chop. King’s Drive Inn Is convenient for business people to 
dine on week days and is open Sundays for fa-nlly partlee.
New pictures can add new character to rooms 
and a fresh hot« of beauty and chsrm to enhance 
the deconiUve scheme. SIMMONS PAINT AND 
PAPER COMPANY has a new supply of Audubon 
Bird Prints that a rt colorful ahd gay. Thsrs ars 
prints by Currtsr 0  Ivss and Coaeh prints that %rt 
very nice with Early American furniture. There is 
also a supply of fram«« suitable for any type pic
ture. If you have an old frame you can selaot a new picture sultabls 
for It.

Nothing can give him a greater thrill than a flat
tering portrait of you. It's the most appreciated 
gift for family and friends. If you're away from 
home, renoember the family with a portrait. Your 
best beau will eheriah a beautiful portrait of you, 
too. L«t MXUilRtl STUDIO. «0« West Missouri, 
make one for you that you1l be proud to give 
him. Call 637 for an appointment, tomorrow.

Oodd looks is ths outstandlnt. feature of the new 
Servel Gas Refrigerator, featured at WESTERN 
APPLIANCE. Inc., 310 N(wth Colorado. I t has every 
convscience for keeping freeh and iroeen fooda. Servai 
ctayy alknt. lasts longer because It has a basically 
diffeNSt freeitng system, with no mofttg parta. There 
Is no motor—no machinery to eauee liolee or run Up 
repair bills. Just a  uny gas flame doee all the work.
The large-flexible interior accomodetee all typee of foods.

Get ready for Spring drtvlxig by hav> 
big your ear eheebad a t BROWNE3 
WEST END MAGNOLIA. Expert mech- 
anies will go over it from bumper to 
bumper. Cheek any poeslble trouble 
now and have a oompieta motor tune 
up. They'll drain out ail the old oil 

_  and put in new oil, remove all carbon.
__ give your ear a  complete ring Job. A

taoeral pep-up Job for your car now 
will reward you with pleasant driving this Spring and Summer.

r a special 
BBthday.

Of courae» youM want a  ebeery pia ar 
a for WaahliwtanE 
: PA8TRT SBOP. 604 Cowden 
deOdona plaa wltti tander Oakf 

croata and aitletlcany deeorMad eafeia for spe
d a i ciooatlooi eaoh • •  partlaa, WadMng, blxth- 
day. Ma. OaB MM and giva your ordtf for A 
faeauMfMly damrjMd «ake. A.ceke can aiwayt 

tlia prablam of what to earva a t a  piuty*

e

la your child maladjusted?
Even though his environment 
Is a very nice on«<-it can be 
wrong for that child, unfairly 
difficult. Kindergarten help« 
children become adjusted so-< 
dally. Children who attend 
the PROGRESSIVE T I N Y

TOT ART SCHOOL, 10014 West Indiana, uught by Mrs. W. M.
itn great!Thompson, learn to read more rapidly and wit: 

798 for Information on enrollments.
greatei- ease. Csil

So often you forget to write, or you’re too busy. A 
gay little informal card can ease the situation and 
bridge the gap. THE BOOK STALL has everyday 
greeting cards for all occasions, including belated 
birthday cards, gift enclosure cards, and carde for 
special occasions, such as I t .  Patrick's Day or April 
Fool’s day. <Z)ne especially amusing card Is à belated 
birthday card with an appealing kitten on the 
front. When it's opened there'.s a large red apple 
from which crawls a very realistic worm made of a colled 
spring.

Enjoy a sleek and shining Spring hair s ty le - 
one that is .ashlonably short and easily control
led. 'The Four-Way method, featured by MO- 
ZELLE'S BEAUTY SHOP, 106 South Carrlao, 
gives you perfection In length, thickness and 
contour. Let Gladys McCarty, expert hair stylist, 
give you this easy-to-manage hair-do for Spring. 
See how your spirits soar when you get a new 

^  f and becoming short hair-do, assured of long last-
\ .  JA ing beauty by a soft permanent i t  Moselle's 

Beauty Shop. Call 1334 for your appointment.
Winter winds take their toll on beauty, robbing skin 
of Its youthful look, drying the natural oUŝ  leaving 
flakiness and fine lines. MILDRED’S BEAUTY BAR, 
at Moselle's Beauty Shop, 109 South Caniao, Is offer
ing a special on Dermetlcs Hormone Gilt. The 64JO 
value sells for Si «6. You should aoQualnt yoUTMlf 
with Dermetics, the marvelous all-Uquld beauty treatment. Dertnc- 
tics include skin oils, skin freshnen, complexion dress, night emol
lients, cieanaers, soil absorbing cleansing cream, powder base, blush
ing cream and many other beauty aids.

Let BUDDY'S FLOWERS. ISOft West Wall, 
create her corsage from their fine stock of 
lovely flowers. Make her evening one she will 
remember most lappUy. Flowers make the beat 
Impression and the most appreciated gift. Give 
her flowers worthy of her. Buddy's l^owere 
create lovely corsagea that will delight her fem
inine heart and uompliment her beauty. Orch
ids, rosea, xardenias, carnations and many other 
gorgeous flowers are used to create artistic cor
sages lor any occasion.

Fashion's Spring story is In prtnt--neW, exciting desert 
colors taken right from the artlM’s palette. There arc 
.softly draped styles featured at THE FASHION SALON 
for you to wear now under your coat and keep right 
on wearing through the gladsome Spring. Soft crepe J  
dresses In Spring's newest colors and floral prints 
with feminine ruffles will look vary fttchlng beneath 
your coat. These dresses are pretty and practical—a lot of fashion 
at a budget price.

You don’t have to be a carbon copy. You 
can have your drees is specially designed and 
your sulu custom mad« from materials of 
your own eholoe. The FRANCIS DRESS 
SHOP, 406 Weet Wad, exclusive in Midland, 
designs and makss drseses and suite. Mrs. 
Francis is assisted in designing and making 
dresses and suite by Leuiae, exptft deglgner 
and ssamstrees. You may take your mate
rials to the shop and have your garment 
mads according to your speeUicatlons, or 
select from the materials in the shop. You’ve 
never seen more exquisite tailoring or mora 
beautiful sowing than that dons at The 
Francis Dress Shop.

Make washday a breeze! Take your wash to 
MIDLAND WASHATERIA, 401 South Marten- 
field. where you can have plenty of soft water 
and convenient machinée io niake your work 
easier. There it a drier, alto, that tumbles your 
clothes dry. This eliminates the problem of 
sand storms, broken clothes lines and toUeotn« 
hanging of the waah. For a few cent« you can 
do a large family wash in a- short time. Oei’
464 and reserve a machine.

The personal leather goods featured at CARL'S 
le the crowning achtevement in htnd-4ooied 
quality leather. The exquialte designing la typi
cally Weetent. ’niere are ladtee’ hand-teOMd 
purses, bllliolds fm* men and women, vmteh 
bands, pocket secretaries and other personal 
Items. There are Lady Dunston Jewel cases in 
beautifully etttehed mUter and . mettY draas 
kite. Travai alarm docks m pigskin eaaaa ara 
very attraetive and handy. For thoae who travd 

first clas^ thare are enetetve brands of fln t h igg itt la handaom« 
genuine leather for men and WoeiaiL ^ , . f  --
HoaplUMte is a flip of a  awtteh wtth t t e  waodarfid Waitag BtaMor. 
iaatand  hjr F in X tf B  tLB O nttO  OOlfFANT, ter g »  JO. fb r  «Ite 
taouaawlte, It makaa oméIì  and Beearmaa *«*«*«*"**14  ̂ and **̂ ***~g 

'--«u ta  food prtpirattoo to saoooda—a work aavar, tua« aaeer and 
tend aavar. Tue nem aadteMha gtam oootalmr is of pyrex and la atte 
to usa WEB u tiW M  tamparattttea. For tha h a s t-«  parteat adxar for 
Neveragea, for babtea, tt  mateai traiii pnraad fooda-

■V. .. A:.--

It'S a piaaeura to saw on a singer sewing machine. 
The new eleetric Binger machines featured by 
8INOBR BBWtNO CENTER, respond to your 
lightest touch. *niey stitch forwird or backward, 
fast or slow. There are all kinds of attachments to 
make tricky details easy for you. There ts the 
brand new cabinet model, the latest addition tn  

the Binger family. It is of lovely walnut finish ind is a piece of 
furniture as fine as the smooth-stltchlng machine it encloses.

Ford-trained mechanics know your Ford best.
When your car's engine needs adjusting. It's a 
simple task to correct the trouble. Don’t let any
body or everybody tinker with your Ford engine 
or install costly parts unnecessarily. Knowing 
What's wrong can save you money. Play safe and 
Uke your car to MlBUlAY-TOUNO MOTORS.
Ltd., 333 East Wall, where trained Ford mechanics 
analyse the trouble. They’re real "trouble shoot
ers.” No guess-work there! Repairs and adjust-

metsl menta are prescribed as required.

Vent-A-Hood
Vent-A-Hood, featured st MID
WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
3ll South Loralne, will keep 

your kitchen fresh and free from odors and grease fumes. This at
tractive pyramid shaped fixture fits above your kitchen range. It is 
white enameled, beautifully trimmed with chrome, equipped with 
llO-voIt, 00-eylinder motor that draws all cooking odors and grea.w 
fumes from tha kitchan. It will pay for itself in saving on cleaning 
bills as It saves curtains and upholstery and wallpaper stays clean 
and bright.

Dinner for two—or the entire family, is alwsys 
a traat at RUBY'S OAFI. Take yoUr best girl dr 
your family and enjoy their taste thrilling 
foods, splendid service, delightful atmosphere. 
Their menu is replete with your favortte dishes 
prepared to a connoisseur's taste. Doors are 
open to hoepltellty and the cafe, formerly 
known as Colin's Cafa, la under the manage
ment of "Speck" Hurley. Conveniently located 
in downtown Midland, Ruby’s Cafe Is the place 

busy people to dine on week days and afor . . .  
Sunday dinners.

congenial place for

/

Bmarieat way to start a Spring day—in a neatly finished 
chambray from FRANKLIN'S, with sunburst tucks across 
tha front of the waist, a swirling skirt and fitted waist 
Una. You*U fael cool and crisp and oh-so-smart in a beau
tifully tailored butcher linen with braid trim or eyelet em- 
b ro id ^ . You'll feel young and gay in plaid gingham with 
that "utte flrl" look. Tiftese beautifully detailed cottons 
art designed to go everywhere.

Add a touch of color and festivity to your 
tabla sattlngs. A hum-drum meal can be 
tranaforined into an occasion when you 
usa gaily colored place mats liks those at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPART
MENT. These woven mats are quaint and 
colorful—Just the right thing to offset 
your p o t t^ .  Match tham or mix them, 
the ‘’more the merrier” when it's color 
you’re ualng. They Immediately create a 
party air, making a special occasion of every meal.

Maka your living room menw "livable" with bright 
new sUpeovers to add color and cheer and. alao, 
to protect your furniture from wear. DAVIS UP- 
KOLSTERINO COMPANY, 403 East Florida, does 
an axpert Job of tailoring sUpcovers that fit 
■moothly and perfectly. Wlnter-wcary rooms wUl 
sparkle wuh gaiety ahw inviting hoapltauty when 
you decorate with colorful fabrics. SUpcovers can 
do wonders in transforming a room into a cheer
ful "homey” atmosphere.

Bowling is healthful exercise. It dsvslops good 
Judgment — steady nerves — and it’s real funi 
When the Whole ten take a tumble—that is a . 
thrill, besides the pride of a high score. Bowl at 
PLAMOR PALACE, where you’ll find alleys so 
good they’U bettor jrour scorai Drop in any time 
and try tham. Better your «core by dolhf a s ^  
one« In a white. Blimihate your faxilty rolls and 
then surprise the fellowi with a h lg ^ r  aeore.

Buttons are In the news and they are used ad- 
* roitiy to hifhhgfat. a biua aharkskin suit faatured 
by DUNLAP’S. It h u  flve buttons doem the front 
of the jacket and buttons pointing up the neat 
slaah pookeU. The ekirt la pandi allm and the 
ooat la lined with lovely tiaaue faille. Look no 
further! HtreY the suit that balongs tn your 

Spring wardrobe. Thia la a Klingrlte Faahlott, designed for a  trim- 
aúng» summing aUhouette.

Give your legs the ttlualan ef greater 
teveUneaa wttta mear Ahtnald hose 

' feaiorad to tlyEtg eolors* ak OAM- 
BROMR. I b i f  a rt prtecd to il  to 
I I J 6 and ooten ara Airy—a  MBart 
neutral Aaiib that foM weU wtth 
BPMnt oQlera: Ylyar, a  rlMi trooleal 

> brooM: ' Bkyhl. a  tovaly bumliñad 
abade, and Wtoga, a  im tte doudy ' > -
m -  They a n  p arM  to lesfth and a t which adda up to the apealal 
ilfeet ot flawten groomtof.

•v̂

am W lU V U  AU O W t U U I U i
color« to blend with any decorative scheme. Tha 
pattern is restful, the colors charming and har
monious. Alao, there Is Chapsnla Fabric or Oxford 
Cloth, l4-lnchea wide, deep rich colors that are 
very appropriate for dens or boys’ rooms. 'Xhia is 
a linen eotton, woven fabric that is available in 
any color you may desire. It Is manufactured in 
Corpus Ohristl for decoration of Western homes.

Every homemaker wants the beet for her fam
ily. When you shop for groceries you want 
qualiU fooda for yovir deUars. NORTH WEA
THERFORD OROCERT, 701 North Weather
ford, has the most modem market fixtures, 
including a huge widk-ln box tat best rsfrig- 
eration and grinders, sUesrs and all type but
cher equipment to jdvs you the best service 
and quality meats, 'mere U a complete stock 
of groceries to select from. Supplies are always 
fresh and reasonably priced. Call 3773-W.

Built-in comer cabinets can be very attractive. 
They can be the means of glamorizing a room 
and. at the same time serve as storage units. 
These cabinets are designed at OATES CABI
NET SKOP, of Woods to match your furniture 
or your woodwork. A comer cabinet can be 
desired  to hold china, books, or ornaments, 
m e  lower section can be enclosed as a htding 
place for miscellaneous or can be used for lin
ens. You’U find them to be the handiest tmita 

house. Mr. Oates has received a shipment Of UnwoOd that 
most beautifully. I t can bs finished to imitate other woods.

In the 
finishes 
also

Now Is the time for 41l good men find women? 
to come to the aid of Wifiter-waary gardens 
and lawns. Start gardening with a handy sup
ply of seeds, tools and fertlllaar from WSt*
LIAMS FEED AND SÜÏ*PLy, on East High
way. Youll find a complete ’in« Of garden seeds 
in bulk or package and, also, a «took of fine 
onion plants. Thers is fertUtaer for any pur
pose, including lawn fsrtUlzsrt, Armour’s Velvet 
Oreen, Aluminum Sulphate, Soil Sulphur and others. Also. lai 
seeds best suited to dry areas. There is Bermuda and other

Give your dull and scratched furniture new beau
ty by tettlfig MASTBRCRANT FURNITURE COM- 
PANT, 210 South Weatherford, renniah It to 1 ^  
like n«w. They do expert reflnishing and caxiÑ f 
•tore old furniture to its original beauty and Kts- 
ter. ’They can repair broken furniture v  replae- 
ing the damaged piece and refinlsh it to look as 
good as new. Most of us have a aentlmental a t
tachment for. pieces that have been in the home 
for years. ShOuld thay become broken or scratdied 
they can always be restored at Masterertit Furni
ture Company. Call 3423̂  for an estimate.

Modem homemakars chooea Eoltaflex, available at M HÆ R BRO
THERS TRXM.SBOF, a« the perftot upholatMlng material for pe
riod or modoni fbmtture, b«dauae of Its viteaht, enchanting beauty. 
Besides, Boltaflik, the att-pteMc upholstering material, is washable, 
stains Whisk away wtth a tudsy cloth. Boiteflex aiwaye stay« fresh 
and new looking. Ton’U be dellMtted Wtth the aoft, auooth, IttUtKloua^ 
feeling ot Boiteflex. AvaUabls In quilted or plain plastie and A ten  
ot Manhattan Gray, Canyon OdeaL Moroeoo Brown and Other beau
tiful shades, tt la very appnvrtate for dinettes, play rooms, home 
bars and den».' < ,

I
It's an old American oustonl-^vint' a watch for 
graduation. Lead the honor ran ot gtadoatk» glfte 
with a  beautiful watch ftora JOIUGHER'E. Truly the 
appropriate gift for tha gijrtuata—Site flneat aehiav«- 
ment of Amarlaaa watefemakart, to mark tha gradua
tion day. KrugerY oftws you Hamlltdn. Btnrua, Om
ega. Waltham. Bulova, EMln,. Wlttnauer and Lon- 
gines. Taka, advantage of XTugerY eaay payount 
terms. Open yotm account for aa little as $l down.

After th« fliflt of March, GAEL’S wUl be t e c a l i  
a t llg  South Loraina. Oarl brlnapi you fabrics wtth 
tha fed of fllhioo, worthy of the fmtgntng ahfl- 
tty Vi faSKUM faahion auparte. Tha ttutroui abeen 
of th t now gsbardlnat, tho auspte tetteM  of th i 

.tfopleal woiiteda. the wonderful edora of the 
Wootens aiw tha raault of the skin and fin* 
i t  has tevolutteolMd the fabric .industry. 

Smart woman know the criap teal of qunUtyJhat 
is woven mto those fabrtos. .

S H ^  W!
ene that

D rirint oouM b« idore pleasure tf It 
waraiY for tba-.eooeeant reminder of 
that beai or aaranad fender on the ear 
R di D BODY o 3 f . l i ie  North Waet 
Front Btreet, le lufly aqulpBed and ready 
to hamfie any npM r work, 
tham look ttka a jw  i^aln wtth an ex
pert Job (tf smoothing; etralghtentng.

lapairttg wtth omohtttg pstot. I t  4b O Body Shop 
pert Job of repetnttBg Thetre B
the best workmeiMbfp-ant In fgeltty. by t r e ^  JQcn. They «j* 
build wrecka, reftetot ■MPtoOMlM! fbay  also attm  24-hour 
anvioa akmg wtth x iw u im  M y  M btrtog.

- m :
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FASHIONS — ̂
4

...at EVERYBODY'S

(t just cannot wait until our moving into

ir new store (as originally planned) to show you our beautiful
\

;w Spring fashions.
*

ley're just too lovely to keep under cover, 

we are bringing them out . , . and are they ever 

)reath-taking! They w ill be on display 

|n ail their heavenly glory in Everybody's Monday morning.

Je one of the firs t to see them . . ,  

idmire them . . .

ind begin choosing your Spring wardrobe.

Princess G)at Dress in 

tissue crepe with “Spinnaker** 

cuffs and mock tortoise* 

shell buttons.

Honey-beige, Almond* 

green. Navy, Black.

Now Showing Newest Modes In These 

Famous Lines • • •

' S

««BfUSKEtEEB SUTF*

A spring dress-up suit in « 

. honey or almond green 

.featherw eii^  faille. Crisp 

flaring caffs and pockets 

with cinched waistline«.

ti'V.J

SUITS

★ Adele Simpson 
★ Paula Brooks 

★ Car lye
★ M inx Modes 

if  hÄarcy Lee

DRESSES ‘

★ Fred A. Block 
'A'Adele Simpson 

★ Swansdown 
★ Jaunty Junior 

^Jean  Shelly

Everybody's Is The Home Of These 

Famous Names In Lingerie . . •

 ̂ !

sift..

i: -M

m U IA C B  MUKS8

Boldly printed white 

rayon crqie dress with. 

l**Conoertme** sidit of 

fmanrelondy stilclied plieli 

diat never come oet,

.ready to wear f n ^  p^nditg 

,till late a l n i |^

★ Rhythm 

★ Fischer

★ Yolande
1

★ Seampruf 

★ Textron

r

NATIONALLY FAAAOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

N n . Minla (Enin) Homplmy 
Bade Ta Open Hew E v eriM y 's Store

qb swywcQfY m ! Se W*»OM I ta . M nta 
w a a ta d  ttds wMk to

ate is ta ta  to te ! oU iita d s  and k  
t t a  k  tetof readkd for 

> aiady to atove to to ate I
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Two Birthdays Are 
Celebrated In Club

The cake which 
Inf table In 
haine whfn 
Needle Craft 
noon was In h< 
days of Mrt. H. Q- 
Mrs. B. C. Oirdley.

Tloiete and aealeaebrouf^ 
color to the living raqm 
members enjoyed conversai 
needlework.

Present, In addition to the 
day honorées, were Mrs. Ai 
Wadley. Mrs. J. A. TuttlO. Mrs. Jf. 
Nobles. Mrs. M. P. Mrs.
Oeorge Phllllpe, Mrs. 
gan. Mrs. Prank Dogmey and l|fs . 
H. O. Bedford.

Vm  din- 
WetsOn’s 

tho

SSg:

Esther Class Dinner Follows 
Holiday With Valentine Theme

post'Valentine dinner for the 
CLa« of the First Baptist 

furdi borrowed the theme oi that 
for Its decorations and pro- 

night. Dinner sras 
style in the church re

Odd" ‘
' Waldrep greeted guests 

them to register. Mrs. 
president, intro- 
program. I t  in- 
“Makfi Believe 

,** by a trio made 
Goins. Nelllvee 

Joyce Streeter; a 
Dreams.” . by 

and Peggy O rtet-

1

I f  # # # /  g r t  c w - H

fibrMif Will
• m•AMATOaS

•UTTVfSSa
MOOiOfNOS
UPNOUTIRY

aQTHU

Off ros i o u fecoNDtnoNce

aoust tuo Nozzu

nooe 4 WAU musm

Í CHVKf NOZZU

hoot »ousNci

¡LEANER CO.
id . T exas.

I w ould  lik e a  U f f  h om t d em o n stra tio n  o f  a  fu fly  gtfor- 
a n te e d  re e o n tb U o m d  $qAffizor Vocuum  C lea n er, co m p le te  
w ith  se v e n  o ffo d u a g a is.
N a m e .------- -----------------— -----------------------------------------------------
Address_______ _______  ■
fb o n e  N u m b e r___________ ___________________________________

City JStale.
(If R.F.D. qr poj# office box, give dkecHom.) 
-----------------------T -------------------------------

house; and a solo. "When I  Grow 
Too Old to Dream.” by Miaa Oolna. 
Mrs. Yates Brown was piano accom
panist for all the mimbers. 
latredwoed Nelglibers

As a gei-acqualnted feature, each 
person wes asked to introduce the 
one sitUng oppoMte a i the dizmer 
table. The Invocation was hy Mrs. 
Robert Dozmell, teacher.

Placet at the table were marked on 
the red covers of the heart-shaped 
programs. Vases placed at intervals 
held sprays with tiny hearts dang
ling like blossoms, topped with cupid 
silhouettes, and nut cups were red 
with gllttoing hearts on each side. 
A canopy of midnight blue, from 
which glittering stars hung, cover
ed the room.

Mrs. Coĵ  Knight acted as 
chairman; Mrs. R. K. Whi<

Members
Guests of the class Included Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Lea. Mrs. Richard 
C. Russell and Cleo Mercer and the 
program musicians. Members 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
well. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
man, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Wilscm, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. |pwl> 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Whitehead, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Cowan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sandford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dug Hagler, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Absher, Mr. and Mrs. Lee- 
man Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ray How
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Bums McKinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld A. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hpw^d L. Stanley, Mr. 
ao(l Mrs- Reaves. Mr. and Mrs. Cole, 
Infr. an^ Ups- ^ n j^ t ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
White,'Mrs. Waldrep. Mrs. Donnell, 
Mrs. Ixiulse Carter, Mrs. Raymond 
Colvin and Alta Merrell.

Are Hosts 
To i,McKy 13 Club

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shepard were 
hosts Friday night to the Lucky 13 
Club, whose members played forty- 
two In rooms b i^ h t with early 
Spring flowers. Mrs. Jim Walker 
made high score for women and 
Ellis Conner for men in the games.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack MoClurg, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hudman. Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. ColUngs, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Conner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker.

Z 9 . 7 5
TO

3 5 . 0 0
Just unpacked! 75 new suits! A ll Spring 
colors ond patterns. Hard finish all wool 
and new wrinkle-proof hard finish rayons. 
Light weight for Spring or yeor-rourxl 
weight oil wool. These suits ore outstond- 
ing values . . . Solids, stripes, glen-ploids 
and sharkskin weoves. Double or single 
breasted. Full size ronge. Buy your Spring 
suit on Loy-Awoy now!

Ntn> MarathomV
A ll-F u r  F e lts

4.98
Mffol Gfffiulnt oil-fur felts, richly rayon 
Tiood—'fof only 4.901 New Spring tones! 
Triplo-tfitihid wffit brims that never 
*'rufflo/' ^tory-blocked to keep 
# M p tf

in

Rag- U. 8. P a t Off.

Va l ue s  A r e  A l w a y s  D e p e n d a b l e

W ill Morry On March 3

B«rty Richards, daughter of Mr. and Mn. E. B. Richards, is the 
bride-elect of Morris Howell, son of Mrs. Lucille Howell, and March 3 
is the date set for their marriage. The engagement was announced 
recently when Mrs. Richards entertained a group of close friends In 

her home, 304 East Ohio Street.

Mrs. Humphrey 
Returns To Midland 
As Store Manager

Mrs. C. B. Humphrey has re
turned to Midland as manager of 
Everybody’s Store, a position she 
left last June when she moved from 
the city. She is the former Minta 
Ervin, well-knoaii in Midland as 
manage^ of the store.

Since legvlng t^fre. she has liv
ed In Lg|te duu-les. La., and Hous
ton. has devoted herself chiefly to 
dutlM as a housewife, and has 
traveled considerably with her hus- 
bapd on busineas trlpd over South 
Texg^ and Loplslana.

Mr. Humphrey will remain in 
Houstop for the time being. Mrs. 
Humphrey ^pressed pleasure at 
being l»ck in Midland and renew
ing gcqualntancg with numerous 
reUdfhts of this area. She also Is

£ Rased at the proepect of open- 
g the "btiw Everybo^'s store when 

the Rrm moves to Its location just 
sdut^ of the present store, where 
A remodeling project is nearing 
oomplftiOD-
REFEUtip T6 DALLAS

^  t r e a t m e n t

Dr. H. E. Mills was referred to a 
Dallas clinio Ihiday for further 
treatment of an eye injury describ
ed by Midland doctors as “very ser
ious.” Or. Mills accidently struck 
himself In the left eye with a ham
mer.

Emy Lou Harris, 
Former Mldlander, 
To Wed March 18

elect, 
r tn'e

Announcement of the engagement 
of Emy Lou Harris of Alpine, for
merly of Midland, to Lincoln A 
Walker of Colorado City, has been 
made by Mr. knd Mrs. L. D. Harris 
of Alpine, parents of the brlde-e: 
March 18 is the date chosen for 
wedding.

Walker is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Walker of Graham, at
tended Graham schools and receiv
ed his degree hr geology from Texas 
Christian University at Fort 
He is now employed by ^ e  Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company.

Miss Harris was employed by the 
Humble company while she lived In 
Midland. She was graduated fr(Hn 
Alpine High School, attended Sul 
Ross State College and Texas Col
lege for Women, Denton.

The engagement was announcad 
at a tea given by a long-time fam
ily friend. Mrs. George W. Baines, 
In her home at Alpine.

CONDITION ‘SATISFACTORY’
The condition of the Rev. Jim 

Pickens, assistant pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, who underwent 
an appendectomy Friday, was des
cribed as “satisfactory” Saturday by 
Western Clinic-Hospital attendants.

; MARRIAGE UCENSE ISSUED 
I A marrigge license hiu been is- 
I sued to G ^ o n  Clements and Ev
elyn McCluekey at the Midland 
Cgirnty Clerk's office.

Telephone
O peritor-s

Wanted

iflffpbO R ff op w rotors p lo y  
•  p l i v i p p r t a n t  p a r t  in  
f V f f f y d p y  l i f e .  P o s i t io n s  
Q f f  o p e n  f o r  q u a l i f i e d  
W Rmfff in th is p>erm anent 
w f r l u  F r e q u e n t  p a y  in-  
c r e f i f i »  v a c a t i o n s  w ith  
p a y .  A p p l y  t o  c h i e f  
op ffrp tor .

S O V T N W I S T S I N  M U  
f I l I F N O N I  CO.

Wedges of bananas may be dipped 
in well-beaten egg and fine crack
er crumbs and fried in deep fat; 
serve with a meat or fish coxirse, 
or as a dessert with lemon sauce.

läIT
(r 1
■''k:) r

C O H V L N I I N I  B U u G t l  T L h M S

ra .W .S .P R R V A T  o rroM lT tisT
- with officos in Knipor Jowolry Compony 
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Much Non-Fidion 
Is Among Additions 
To Lilyary Recently

of nm-fle- 
IVBS of 
In re- 

pwroU.

erts). Alaska N<w 
Damon Runyan fftory 
Sweet and Bom (Tfedbxi 
Book of Great Oonveiw 
eoUD, Tbe 36 Letters (Ogf) 

Leonardo, Master of the Renais
sance (Lansing), I'm a Busybody 
QUek). NBG Bendbook of 

T haV at 
w p ) ;  The 
D ^ t a e p ) ,^

Hie Lost Americans (Hibben).
North African Prelude (Welch), 

History of Ancient ClvUlsation. in 
two volumes (Trever), Do Tour Own 
Thinking (Scherf). Creative Seep- 
ties (Smith), New Wings for Women 
(Knapp), Medicine for Modems 
(S la i^ te r), Marionettes, a Hobby 
for Everyone (Beaton), Learn Check
ers Fast (Wiswell), What’s Cooking 
in Midland (compiled by Twentieth 
Century Study Club of Midland).

Thus They Lived, Dally Life of 
Eariy Ttzans (Schmitx). A Treasury 
of Stephen Foster (Foster), Handel’s 
Messiah (Myers). How to Restore 
Antique (Kgtes), ‘Drtsden China 
(Honey), The Book of Costume, In 
two volumes (Davenport), Roses of

Gun (Haley), Roosevelt and Hop
kins (Sherwood), The Seven Story 
Mountains (Merton), A Course in 
the Slide Rule and Logarithms 
(U. S. Armed Forces Institute), 
Searchinf for Your AncesV>rs 
(Doghe), R a i^  Flans "fw Children 
(Wheeler), Let’s Have a Party! 
(W(x>dward), An Encyclopedia of 
^ 1 ^  ^ f f  (Ouzgler).

Ihwnch Renaissance in England 
(Lee), Presidents on Parade (MU- 
hoUen), A Catalo^e of Rpipgn 
CXilns (A&kgw). Cheeper hy the 
Dosen (GUberth), How We Got Our 
Demonlnations (Stuber), Read ’Em
“ 5? V®6P Ch t̂dpqr
LUsIi Gallery of North American 
Game Birds.

TO AP M B R D fp
Tanner Latee aiid J . 

of The Reportar-1 
orday ftar San Antento 
wlil atteod the eimnal 
AAwdetod Prea 
oí Tema.

Hmtet roD e  vacuum rtam er w na 
one hand while movtef a  matai 
lamp out oí the ^ay wtth thff 
U etther appitanoe happma to bava 
a looaa wire, the curren t bmqt

A  M a r v e

> i> 0 0
Iptmtmm)

6 ounce size

y Gray
o rm o n e  L o t iç ^

ecial ingredients work like 
to help keep your face, 

throat, and hands younger 
ig . . .  appedingly ra d ia n t, 
ly wonderful as a powder 

effectively prolongs make* 
.hneaa for hours.

Miciland's Comie Department Store

U p  ff  A R  ̂
^  a i ' a#^  • • •

mote
to buy a

i P ^ f V / u

0 P|)ER N O W /
jurj DuivEßy

joh ly f 5 down.. 
la c K  m orxlK .
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Yc5; vtHiTE’5 February l\irgKa5« 
ard ca4y oo even the m»tt 
timed to insure do I ¡very you
Leonard in June, right wKcn you 
Why put it o|f ‘til Spring gi4 
big down payment, place yovr o’ 
take until ioptomber l9$0.to pay
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Deleipfes Named Jo 
M e t  Meeting In 
Valley View Club

VfUiy Vtov S on«  DwMOitniUon 
Clu$ ow alM n ■itet id  U n . L J. 

^ o w u 4  ADd U n . J . a  S to m t 6At- 
^M tm  tar t in  dMxUI m w tlfn of ttao 

T«xm Boom DemonU n Uoo Aaod« 
atkm. At A wntlTH m d i j  in the 

A home of U n . Will Loaf.
U n . M. L. Uaeon, the immédiat« 

past prestdent, was presented an 
oflldal TUOA pin tn appreciation 
for her aeniooe ta  the office the 
last tww jAAn.

Bach member entered a pot- 
holder In A eontaet. and U n . Curtis 
PUeher en e  Awarded f in t pUoe ton 
the naoet attraottni. U n . J . R. Long 
for the most unliiue and Urs. Ster- 
ons for th i most aenrleeable entry.

Spring Gloves Take To Frills.

U n . BoerArd and U n . j .  D. Bart* 
la tt diacoaaad proper ptantinc times 
for bulbe and flower eeeds for Sum 
mer blooming. Refnahmenta wera 
aarred In* a Waabtagton’s birthday

Thraa gueata. U n . J. R. long. 
U n . FQoher and lU s. Cduirlle Boupt, 
and threa new members. U n . Su- 
gene Jooss. Urs. O. C. Collins and 
Ura. O. O. Reid, were Introduced.

Other memben present were U n. 
D. U . Bimell. Ura. Bennie BisseU. 
Ura. Bill Shipp. Ura. T. a  Uldkilf. 
U n . L. J. flaoedau and Urs. D. W

An alsctrlo rafrlgentor has 13fT 
^  ^ueparate parts.

ifOCMIOMT^S
{Palom ina

y j l e i

TOAST
of

TEXAS!
I t’s smooth and supple, this 
glore-Krft Westen Uoc. Designed 
by experts, every stitch is made 
by hand to prodnoa foot-caress
ing comfort plus the eye-arrest
ing handsomeness of 10 0 % 
chrome-tanned leather. No w<m- 
der It’s sweeping 
America four ways *  
from Texas!
Sima 3 to 0.

I 8«Bd m«.... p«lra of w««t«rn ,
I sU-l««th« mocs alM .... at $3J3. | 
' I  undantaad tbat If th«r ar* . 
I not «nttrsly Mtlafaetory, my | 
' money will be rafundsO 1mm«- . 
I euuiy. I
' Warn« ................    I
I Addnaa ...............................................*
' City.............................. atat«..........  I
I melóme U: Cb«ck................. '
: Moim t  Order ................ tA c.ojj. ..............................................'

’ If  C.OJ>. add 15« for pmtac« |

BOofÈRY
MIDLAND

. j'
: *•

rt ■* -'Sáí' ^

'■Í* »-í».
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Pioneer Profits 
increon In  1949'  r

BOOBrOU->A net nraflt of a i ia - 
5 lM t l o r . t o  m t  
rrpor tgd flatardap P lf l iw  AU 
L i t e  ttuwogU  m  P rm o att. Oeti. 
B o t e t J .  antith.

T b a  «ompany. w tddi opesate In to  
U  d ttm  In  T a n a  and New  
ovar aoaaa'SJOOO antam  nrika. In -  

tta f t e  aarrioe Aog. 1,

Ocneral Sm ith  aakf th a ta a  oyer- 
aB p o O t o f IM O O  bad baan m ade  
on m e 42 m onths of opvattana end- 
lo t  Dee. 31. if it .  Tnaaes o f « IV  
aiQ Jt were rq^orted in  IM I;  t U V  
O T U tln  IM « ; while a  profit o f 
8«L13 was earned in  1M7.

A  total of 3tAB(UM  
raUes were flown in  IM I  to 
the compenya total to 4 M W  
mUea without a  panarngrT or crew 
fatality, the prasldent dedared.

fadnt
iw .n«

Not until the end of the Itth  
centuiT did the cult of pillar m ints 
disM>pear.

TBS REPOBTB t-TElUORAU,

I t 's  a  B u inñ ch ryo ldsm erc illo c

^  i-- •
•*

-

« V
J

r..

So» Bill snd John WlttlnOv Cteveland, O., brotherig admiro their 
c ray o n . Starting witii e  IMO Lincoln, they q>ent $2300 «tui she 
™ >*iOio of qw re tim e to fashion this automongreL I t has part of a 
IMT Bnidc grill, CSuTder headlights, 1M7 Oldsmobile front 
'onam e, IMS Linwdn rear fenders, 1048 Cadillae fish-tail tail 

light!, end e IMP Mercury motor.

Club Broadcasts Tell 
Start On Tuesday

tab a

County wfll start a t 8 p. m .' 
with a program bp 
TTfenntaial B o m a  
Chib.

Seven women from the ebU wni  
appear on the broadcast  over B CM . 
discamtng high potnts from recent 
club programs on hafrrtyttng and 
Clothing- Urs. Oenc Canmbell, U n . 
W & Snead and U rs. W alter Sav
age are in charge.

Programs by the other chibs'w ill 
follow in tom  on the second and 
fourth Tueedays of each aaontlk 
Each will present aome pham of 
home demonstration work, follow
ing the year’s program tn the dubs.

The Busy Wives Club will peasant 
the first broadcast tn March, and 
the Oarden Addition, n a lrla  Leq 
VaUey View, Westside and WarfMd 
dubs will follow in th a t ordor, Mbei 
Nettie B. Uessick, county home dem* 

I onstratlon agent, has announced.

The Prettiest of Spring Dresses
are now at Grammer-Murphey!

Spring glove styles take frills in hand. W ashable nylon makes) 
net-m ined  crocheted m itts (top left) and sheer pink gloves w ith! 
doable-gated cuffs (bottom center). Doable cuffs of w hite cotton; 
ganntlcts (top right) are adaptable to sleeve length. Twin tabs oni 
cuffs of beige capeskin gloves (bottom  right) unbutton to  showi 
brown inset. P ink lestber Outing ruffles navy gloves (bottom  left}.]

By EP8IE'KINABD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK -Quick-drying, no- 
need-to-press nylon takes Ilk« a 
duck to water to the frilly glove 
styles stressed for Spring.

Gloves of sheer, 51-gauge nylon 
fabric edged with triple rows of 
frilly fluting launder like stock- 
Inga, dry in minutes and need no 
pressing to restore their Impec
cable pleats.

Neither do hand-crocheted gloves 
of white nylon yam present any 
problem of upkeep, deqilte the fact 
they are net-ruffled elbow length 
evening mitts.

Nylon Is not the only fabric that 
carries frills to the hands this 
^ rin g . Even double-woven white 
cottons do. Take, as proof, six 
button - length cotton gaimtlets,

SchtdulDt For Bus 
Doporturos Changed

Changes In bus schedules, to 
Bobbs, N. M., and Seminole have 
been announced! and are effective 
Immediately.

The Texas, New Mexico and Ok
lahoma CoacbeAnow Is operating a 
schedule departing Midland at 12:44 
pm. for direct service to Hobbs. 
'The 6 pm. schedule to Andrews 
and Seminole for connections to. 
Lubbock has been discontinued and 

schedule departing here at 4:10 
pm. now takes care of that service 
via Odessa.

The schedule of Midland-Odessa 
Bus Lines has been altered with 
the bus which formerly departed 
at 7:15 pm. now leaving at 7 p.m.

A ll the glory of your 
love . . . captured 
In the eternal fire 
of your beautiful 
diomond ring, the 
troditionol symbol 
of the engogement. 
Look to Vosotko's 
for fine dionxinds 
. . . fine mountings. 
Let us remount your 
diamortd in a beau
tifu l setting of your 
own design. A lib
eral ollowance for 
your old nnounting.

lOWCU im 300
Mnt 300.00 

AJm SOM

double-cuffed with hand-stitched 
scallops. 'These cuffs may be turn
ed up or down, according to the 
length of the sleeves with which 
they are worn.

Even capeskin makes its surren
der to frills. One style of navy 
blue capeskin looks as ruffly as 
a petticoat with fluted edges of 
pink leather forming frills at the 
wrist. Tailored capeskins not only

C. Of C. Committee 
Meets To Continue 
Here This Week

Meetings of Chamber of Commer-1 
ce committees will continue th is ! 
week, with two groups! Wholesale; 
and Conventions and Tourist De
velopment. scheduled to meet Mon- j 
day afternoon.

The Wholesale Committee will 
meet a t 2:30 pm. in the Chamber | 
office. Memben are Lionel Carver, I 
chairman, Roy McKee, Harry Pryor, i 
Huck Moaley. lAike Brumbelow and 
O. W. Stice.

A meeting of the Cionventions and j 
Tourist Development group will fol- | 
low at 4 :30 p.m. A. A. Jones is | 
chairman. Other members are Felix 
Stonehocker. Frosty Barnett. Cal 
Boykin. C. E. BisseU and Percy F. 
Bridgewater.

A meeting of the 4-H and FFA 
Committee was held Friday after
noon when plans for assisting in the 
staging of the annual Midland Live
stock Show, March 7-8, were map
ped-. The group also endorsed the 
proposal to erect an exhibit buUd- 
tng here.

Members present were Oerome 
Orayum, chairman. A. A.̂  Jones, 
Hubert Martin, J. R. (Huffman and 
Don McGregor. R. L. Miller, d irec-! 
tor In charge of agriculture and 
livestock activtUes of the Chamber 
of Commerce, also attended.

go fancy but put on a fine perform
ance. On two-toned capeskins, for 
example, there are twin triangles 
of contrasting leather tabbing the 
wrists. If a woman wants to turn 
her gloves of two colors into one, 
she simply buttons the twin tri
angles into a single tab which 
shows the lining and eliminates 
the contrasting color.

IF STOMACH 
BALKS DUE TO 
8AS AND BLOAT

Help Get Food Digested to 
Relieve Yourself of This 

Nervous Distress
Do you f««l an puffad-up and mla«rabl« 
alter trery meal, last« «our, bitter foodt 
U  so. here is bow you may get b ltiiid  
relief In helping your stomach do tha 
Job—It should b« dotnf—In tb« dlgss- 
tlon of lU  food.

Kvsrytlm« food enter« tba stom ach a 
vital gaatrlo jtiic« m tist flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food may ferm ent, flour food, add indl- I 
geetton and gas frequently caviae a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peerlsb. nervous 
condition, lose of sppetlte, undarwelght, < 
rsstlesa sleep, weaknees.

TO get real relief you m ust Increase 
the flow of thla vital gsstrio juice. Medi
cal authorltlea. In Independent labora
tory teste on human stom achs, have by 
poelttve proof shown that SSS Tonic la 
am aslngly sffectlv« In Increasing this 
flow when It Is too Itttt« or scanty dus 
to  a non-organlc stomach disturbance. 
This la due to  the SSfl Tonic formula 
which oontalns special and potent acti
vating Ingredients.

Also. 8SS Tonle help« build-up noti- 
organto, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—ee w ith a good flow of 
th is gastric dlgastlve juice, plus rich rad- 
blood you abould eat better, sleep better 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing younelf w ith ovar- 
doss« of soda and other alkallaers to  
counteract gas and bloatlx^ when what 
you so dearly n«ed Is 888 Tonic to  help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’t watti Join the host of 
happy people 888 Tonle has belpad. 
M illions of botUsB sold. Oet a bottls of 
888 Tonlo from your drug stor* today. 
•8 8  Tonle btlp« Build Sturdy Hmitti.

Exciting and new . .  . gay 
Spring prints, beautiful 
crep)€S . . .  assembled from 
America's foremost de
signers for you to wear 
and enjoy o il thru this 
Spring and Summer . . ,

2498 and un

la c k  Intoraal «arf ku«»*aa

• t e q f v M g  a t e t e  Key t t e  

Ml» h r  Yebteeff .

Spring Suits from

0098 and up [ 3 t  A  ^
Vv* V ,*ÿ ? ^  ̂v
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StMdy G roip Mêets 
WtHt Mrs; Horrison

in  m » 1RMÉÉ 01 M n. WU<» 
irednniáy , tb f 8cm 

i d r o u p o f i b t  ámerldon 
01 Ibihrtm ty WMn«n 

h e in t »  dlscuidon b r M n. 1. K. 
8c8biy^«n «te «ibiett» ^xnau Ould- 
änott*

P tm m t K en M n  In tta rd  Tbom* 
M, M n  TorlMM, M n  Ralph 
L«à, Í 8 n  A. D. a ïonr. Mts. T. M ay 
m, M n  ■RiaM 8klweU. M n  W. M. 
Handaen, M n  ■. O. Hall and M n  
J .B  VaDtly.

r H 't r io n fiiif  Tim o!

Cluiiee Gladiolos
New, modern ManU In rrerjr color 
íntÁ purmt white to daepait pur
ple. BM lth/, yit«toai bum  oí eu- 
peiW  yartetlM will give you gor- 
gMoa aioome to iiarííy your garden 

'  ' beautiíuí cut-and funlSh 
ílowm.

you

Cut-Flowcr ColUctfon
(Medium S in  Bulbs)

100 bulbs for $4.75 
50 bulbs for $2.50
Roinbow Collection

(Top S in  Bulbs)
b u lb s  f u r  $ 4 .7 5  
b u l b s  f o r  $ 3 .6 0  

25 bulbs for $2.00
Rluetrated Catalog On Request.

OPCN S to • PJd. DAILY 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

J. N. BATCLITF
ZM7 W. Kentucky MMland

★ W tT H I 
W O^MIN
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S tA  Btalt Wrttef

Lote of hoUMwlvM whe think 
they are overwerkM  end tied down 
have tia e  lor thinse e workinf sh l 
can t manaee.

Time lor teog. ehette telephone 
convcraetteOi with otiier house- 
wives.

Time for in  eltemeon tee or
bridge game now and then.

Time to shop leleurely enough to 
hunt lor bartalns or Imd just the 
right dress or h a i

Time to eetdi e  short nap when 
the ehildraa are taking t h d n  If 
the day has been especially hard.

Tim# to do their marketing in 
the morning before the markets are 
crowded. Instead of having to wait 
until the five to six o’clock-rush. 
Time For Parties

Time to spend hours preparing 
for a party, when they entertain.

Ferhapa, even time for member
ship in a dub or two, or for some 
handicraft that can be done In the 
home.

Time to put things off until to
morrow, If today isn t going too well.

What the woman who feels she 
Is tied to her home fails to take 
into consideration Is the fact that 
the working girl whose freedom she 
sometimes envies also is tied—only 
she is tied to an office. And being 
tied to a home is In no way as 
confining as being tied to an office 
day after day.

Remember that next time you 
get to feeling sorry for jroursclf be
cause you are tied down.

TOOB JEEP, 
PACKABD or 
CMC TBUCK

. . .  So why not comg In today and tradg  
w ith  us . . . you 'll find  yo u 'll ggt a r ta l d ia l w h tn  you 
trad e w ith  Joe or George.

W I L L I S  SALES CO.
JOB SHfXL. SaleMiaa — OlOftOI GRlFFDf. BaHamae 

Corner Boird 4  M issouri •  T g fli N lg g . M g r. 8  Ph8fi# 2 4 1 1

W hy Hoover Group Says US Needs a 'Housekeeper'

The Hoover Commission, working to streamline the government, sayS 
Unels Sam Is a bum housekeeper—and offers the charts above to 
prove Its case. The commission. In Its third report to Congress, says 
that government buying is haphazard. Its storage of records wasteful 
and Ite management of 60,000,000 gross sqxiare feet of building spade 
owned or leased by Uncle Sam is Inefficient. It recommends a house
keeping bureau, to be known as the Office of General Services. TheM 
eha!^, prepared by Michael Pooner, show, left, the tremendous moun
tain of records that has piled up since 1930. They would fill six 
Pentagon-sized buildings. It costs Joe Taxpayer about $20,000,000 A 
year to pay for the 18,000,000 square feet of space the records occupy. 
The Hoover group says the plan shown in chart at right would saV# 

Joe a wad of money and Uncle Sam a lot of confusion.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
12t N. Mate Phone ItS

D o u h le  Y o u r  M o n o y .,*  I n

J u n to r ^ M ix  - a h le r

Create À 
Stir In 

Iridescent 
Shantung

N

To weor ss it b . . .  
lo mix and efumge obovt«^ 
it'i 8 dowbiy wito iunior who 
choOMI O iumper and btevM 
for brf|M  tpring doys.
Strigo m i  ploin igvn royi8 
in Iunior ihoe 9 to 15 .,
$ 1 4 .9 5

POCKIT EDITION 
To bo soon everywherot «
Wdoseont rayon shontung, 
jtelMoroly podcoting ks foghlon 
fcepertooee,.. you, leeting your

doyt to dMWk 
!lm iD rd m .9 l t  15«
| i Z 9 5

f ,

New Army Not Much 
D ifferent From Old

By RICH1( r D O’MALLEY
ERAHAUSKN, Germany —(jT)— 

They tell a story about the ‘old 
army” which relates that sergeants 
often asked for volimteers who 
could drive trucks, then gently es
corted the men to wheel-barrow du
ty.

Is the new army different?
Let’s take a look a t Team four, 

construction, a signal crew with the 
First Division on maneuvers In 
this area.

Opinion Is divided among the 
five Une-sllnglng soldiers.

PFC Raymond (Tex) Sanson of 
Raymondville, ’Texas, Isn’t certain 

“Take me,” he said, spiking into 
a tree and clambering up with a 
telephone line. ‘In civil life I  work
ed on a railroad. Now I'm heav 
ing out lines and climbing trasi. 
Could be a connection, but I dun- 
no . . .  ”

P v t Carrol D. Smith of Conov- 
sr. It. Oh chuckled.

“Ohâlk me up with Tex. I used 
to wmk la a furniture factory. I 
don’t  know what they would train 
ms for in the Army, but this alg* 
nal outfit*! okay.”

P v t Harry R. Been of Haws, Pa 
shouted dotm from a crotch In the 
big trse.

“I’m an old railroader myself. 
Mebbs the army figures railroad 
men oould make signal cor;» sol 
dlsri. You tell me why.”

8 g t William Cobb of Plckton, 
Texas, a veteran of nine yean In 
the army listened to the “new boys.” 

“Listen, you guys,” he said. 'You 
don’t  know what the old army was 
like. Thsy USid to aend one guy to 

i horseahoelng aehool and another to 
baker’s solwoi. When they graduat 
ed, the horse shotr would become 
a baker and thé baker would shoe 
horses. Tie tha tl”

. ' ' i  1

M I D L A N D

Add a half cup of coconut to 
package of vanilla pudding, then top 
With orange segments before serv 
Ing. A little extra coconut may be 
sprinkled over the top, too, if de
sired.

D itfilltd  ond
ELECTBIFIED

WATER
DtBvcreg fresh to the 

heme dally!

P l in e  2424
MIDLAND (OTTUNG CO.

t i t  8M tb Feces

it

"SEAT COVEBS 

HADE TO 

YOOB OBDEB

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  tbs 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Coven. Uphoistery« 
Plastic, Cotton; Car-

a Mats. Bsad U n .
W i n d  Lacs, 

Wsathsr Strlg, Art 
Liallisr, Sport Tops» 
Wool, Mohair, fiber.

T rado.

\ \ (  ) V I  .A K l  ( O R O S  ( I N  M  R 

S A V I  S M O N I  Y
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To Drop In And View The New Arrives Al

l ia r d m id i-S jle u r a r f  ;  ■ c ■;

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

LtOvt your b illfo ld  and your check book ot home if you like, but rush down fodoy ond see 
thtoto n#w Distinctive Home Furnishings. Thgy ore purchases mode at the 1949 Furniture 
M art in Chlcogo lost month.

Î

Every freight shipment brings new arrivals thot ore in o 
class by themselves, comp>ored to any previous showings 
in Midland.

Thereof not a poising fad or a fontostic fancy in the en
tire stock; fciecauM it is a ll correctly styled ond comes 
from Am erico'i most famous croftsmen In period and 
mqdem fu rn lih lng i.

Regardlfis o f tfie size or the vintage of the house you 
live in, you w ill find the pieces you rietd to moke o beau
tifu l home of it, ond fla tte r your tastes and your budget 
at the some ttm t.

A ll the fomous Nationally Advertised Nome Brands ore 
here and sélections vary from period to extremely mod
em for every room In the house. We hove the kind of 
home furnishings you'll wont to live with for years ond 
years to come.

DEFERRID

Burton-Dixie
Tomlinson
Morgan
Virtue
Swoly
Morgonton
Drexel
Norge
Simmons
Virginia House
Wtftwood
Broyhiil
Gvliston
Alexander Smith 
Hwritoge
Zangerle-Peterson
Karpwn
Mengtl
ThomotviUt
Heywood-Wokefield

Buy on our four poy pion ot cotH prices. %  down ond 
Vi monthly, or buy on togy ttrmg. A gmoll carrying 
chorgt aödtd on occounts over ninety days.

i M n n c k "  W tm m i
DISTINCnVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

108 N. Baird PhonS2170
Stör« Hours 9:00 o.m. to  5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturdoyt

*

I
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XT th» ^pocldli « Ir ro o t»  w«r» 
iiMCfod inta oca. It «oald gtrdli tiM 
•arth at tba a«aator about maa

J //.u ô lo n  fo r jprin^
Swirls o f nylon for subtle flattery— nothing could 
be more enchonting than this delightful combina* 
tion o f nylon and straw.

$1595
Other Paimere Hats $10.95 to $15.95

EXCLUSIVE WITH

CHAS. A.

ê f a u t i i i .
COMPANY

213 North Main St.
g'airoiiaaiaiiaiiMii«^

Children's Concert 
Series To Continue 
In Program Thursday

Tba aaeood tn a  aadaa oC four 
chUdrWa eooovta be LaVbna aod 
Hovard Ovr> p tia lrti, vffl ba pea* 
amtad ISiandajr aiiCtl toU ia  Wordt 
KlMbantaie t iba
ooa hour prafram will bagte a t  7 
pjn.

Sponaorad bP tba Aaaartcan  Amo- 
datton of Uniraraity Woomb aa a 
part of tta pro jaot tor belal m  ao- 
tartainmant of caltaral valQa to 
MMiatwi tba aartaa will
ccmpriae four copcerta, praaantad 
a t two-waak totanrala Tba flrat pro
gram waa glTan Ib bnary  10.

Mr. aad Mn. Orr. a ipatlaimad Ifi 
praam ttug oonoarta for ddldran, 
hava plannad thla aartaa aapadaDy 
for youngatera of aiamantary aetaool 
ago. Oommanta and atoctaa about 
t b a ^ ^ ] ^  are gbran bjr Orr to add 
interaaTlpr tba young aadtanea, and 
tba program la Tarlad wltb two- 
piano arrangamanta and adea by 
both tba pianJita.

Thursday’!  program win opan 
with a Bach-Luboabuts numbar, 
.“Now Comes tba Oantle SaTlour.” 
Bacb la tim rfimpnatr ohoi-
en for the first section of the pro- 
cram, and the pianists will play 
some of hla minuets, a pokmalae, 
“Invention” and “flofeggletto.”

Making up a story group with 
the title, “Wings’* are those num
bers; “Blrdling.” Orelg; “Song of 
the Lark.” ’Tschalkowdky; ”Tbs 
Lark.” Olinka-Luboshuts; **Ballat 
of Unhatched Chicks," ’Tschslkow- 
sky; end ”Flight of the BumUabss,” 
Rlmaky-Korsakoff.

’The program wyi end. as did the 
first one, with a “Dance ’Dme” 
group. I t will include “Harmonica 
Player,” Ouion; ”8elactad Dances.” 
Sleber; and ”8abre Dance,” Katch- 
aturlan.

Cfiurter M ahe rs  
GdfdeoCÁy Lions 
CkibAnnoiincad

Ouám CItr Uong
g it a b  tb a  M M t o r

berau f'tbo  new
qbib warn p e ti

Tbgy hidoda Jgy  
C a a ^ r  2. W. Cos; MSMa F . Ooa; 
AndMr D u tnaV  JLML-Pltatangh. K . 
L. dflliqpla, H. A. ttryam , Bwnord 
BiKuton, K dl SDneyeott. lloaald Oi 
■ m itt. &  L.TawoO. Bm. A. T. Mo- 
aoQ, Howard MnDantsl. D. W. Park
er, C. O. Parsana. J . L. P a r te . Ar- 
ba SatUff, Lastar BstUff. a  L. 
Kkb. TL W. Bpenoar. W alter T tes ; 
jQ f W Uteson. T.. O. Q tay, J . If. 
Cook, T . BL Oair, Xba iBa Watklna 
aad J . W. Herteae.

D te fe t O om nor 
presented the ehartor 
W. X. Chaney following tba dtnnar.

M ra..R. lU o te . M n. O. O. Par- 
aons and Mrs. Zra Las Watkbis pra- 
lented rnT*f““i seliMlans a t twin

Out-of-town claha ngar— «tad a t 
tba banquet ware Mlffland, StaiK 
ton. Big Spring and Stari tng CUy. 
Tba Sterling City dub aponaorad 
the organisation of tb s  club hara.^

S eh te  XtOay 
r to waddant

Mrs. Qualls Heads 
McCamey Country 
Club Auxiliary

McCAMSy—Mrs. H. H. Qualls 
was elected president of tba Ladiaa 
AuzlUary of the MoCamey Country 
Club at a Thursday n l ^  maetlnc 
in the club house.

Other officers include Mrs. X. A. 
Asher, first Ties president; Mrs. 
Harry Dibrell, secox^ Tice praai- 
dent; Mrs. Ouy Williams, aareatary^ 
treasurer, and Mrs. A. L. Ohlen- 
burg, reporter.

• F f e é ^ .  f f i e  ' 4 $  R e d  C r o s s  P o s t e r

Mrs. Vera N. Bningamer
Scienliiic Massage
FREE CONSULTATION 

Call For Appointment, Please

Phene 1608 709 Wee» Ohie
Midlen6, Texet

co a ts  a.uf s u its

beaulifully iallored
ALL-WOOL SUITS

Suits you’ll wear proudly . . . smoothly 
fitting and with tha most flattering of 
detail In the finest of lu z u r  wools. New 
soft shoulder lines . . .  graceful hip treat
m ent Classic suit Invitations for dress-up 
elegance. Sleek gabardlnea. thie wondeds 
and other lovely. Spring-wise fabrics. In 
a wide selection of sparkling jewel colors.

$4995 lo  $15000

smartly styled

Spring Coals
Costa as new as tomor
row’s headlinas . . fash
ioned for simple luxury. 
Prat - swinglnc badts, 
cavalier cuffs, deep wing 
collars axMl other smart 
detailing. See our col- 
lectk» of an wool gab
ardines. worstada and 
novelty weavaa. In ice
cream pastels and h i ^  

'Spring shades.

$2250
to

$6995

CHAS. A. ■n
S A'

OOMRAi>hr

•*ie »W

$

g f
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To te>Tk tba annual Bad Cross drive for funds, to ba held during 
tha month of March, artist Jes Schlaijker has drawn this official 
IMP Red Cross Fund poster. A q>ecial radio address by President 
Tkuman on Feb. 38 will made the official opening of the Bed Cross 

_______ _ ____ crapaign for 160,000,000.

Picturesque Sage And 
Cactus Cost Citizens 
Millions In Food Bill

By XOBXRT E. FOBD
DALLAS —CP)— You’ve heard 

those songs about bloom on tba 
sage. ’The travel ad pictures of cac
tus are pretty, too, aren't they.

■xjoy them folks. They’re cost
ing you dough, whether irou live In 
the Bronx. Savannah, Chicago or 
Amarillo.

Cedar and meequlte alona are 
costing Texas ranchers 8115.000,000 
a year. Add the sage and cactus, 
and the liveoak. Spanish oak, red 
oak, post oak, blue oak, cresote, tar- 
bush, whltebush. blackbush. aga- 
rlta, catolaw. hog plum, persimmon, 
hulmche. ganjeno, brazil bush, soap- 
bush. false willow, McCartney rose, 
blackjack oak, retama and prickly 
pear and the toll is terrific.

TlMae idants are adding millions 
annually to the nation’s food bill. 
Wherever they grow, they reduce 
the number of cattle that can be 
graaed. That means higher meat 
prices.
Neaieus Plants

Some experts estimate these- nox
ious plaiAs are costing the ranchers 
as xnudi as 8300POO.OOO a year in 
Texas alone. Almost a third of Tex
as rmngdand is lnfes|ed with them.

The reason these plants are so 
costiy is that where they grow, grass 
can’t. When these plants destroy 
ths grass, the soil washes away. 
Soon tba topsoil Is gone and the 
land is worthless.

A recent publication by the Tex
as Agricxiltural Kxperiment Station 
at College Station says that if on
ly cedar and mesqulte were eradi
cated. Texas meat production would 
increase 400^00,000 pounds annual-
17.

’The authors, Vernon A. Young, 
Prank R. Anderwald and Wayne O. 
MoCully, estimated these two plants 
alone cost ranchers $118,000,000 ev
ery year.

Members of the department of 
range and forestry a t AAM College, 
the authors point to these facts’ 
Texas ranchers’ cattle graae 83,500,- 
000 acres of rangeland. Some 65,- 
000,000 acres are Infected by nox
ious plants; 37,000,000 acres are 
seriously affected.
Bag« Xancbfi

Ih 1870 the n . 8. Department of 
Agriculture yearbook, speaking of 
range opportunities In the South
west, said: ”Farmers upon laiul (in 
other areas) costing $30 to $200 an 
aorejn climate requiring four or 
five months of winter feeding, can
not compete with stock raisers op
erating under a sky that demands 
no shelter and upon a soil yielding 
perennial supplies of green food 
where land is so cheap that a single 
stock farm includes -a whole coun
ty.”

“Unfortunately,” says the AAM 
feculty members, tb M  pictures no 
longer exist”
.. Before the white man came, mll- 

Uooa of acres of ’Texas land were 
oorerad with knee high forage 
grass. The grass was so thick that 
the imHoijTyMe plants couldn’t 
grow walL 
Vidovs Cyele

Then mrnrt drouths and cold 
weather damaged the grass. Great 
artos were bunzed off. Tbe ranges 
were orerstodsd. Plooda, wind
storms, anlmala and birds spread
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the seed of malignant plants, which 
took hold in the dainaged range- 
lands.

These rob grasses of water, sdl 
food and sunlight. I t’s a vldous 
cycle that finds grasses always the 
losers.

Some ranchers claim that In 
times of severe drouth, e  few cat
tle siunrlve on mesqxilte beans and 
cactus. Ranchers bum off the cac
tus spines and cattle eat ths plants.

Bah, answer the AAM experts. 
If the mesqulte and cactus weren’t 
there, the grass would have the 
water these plants stole. And cattle 
would have two and a half timet 
more forage than they could get 
from mesqulte beans, cactus and 
what little grasa these plants allow 
to grow.

TTie problem seems simple. Why 
not Just cut down the trees, buÁ- 
es and plants?

Do that and you’re in for mors 
trouble. The mesqulte posicetes 
root bud which has eyes like a ix>- 
tato. Cut down a  meequlte buA 
and ]Tou may have 50 or more in 
Its place—a new plant growing 
from each eye.

Cut down a cactus or prickly pear 
and chop. It into pieces.- Wherever 
a piece lands, a new plant will 
grow.

Bum the range and you may not 
kill the plants. But you certainly 
will kill the grass and will leave 
the land open to more Infestatton. 
Fighting Back

Texas range Bwdalists are light
ing back .but it’s alow, rugged work. 
They’ve developed power machinery 
to dig out the root bud of the me- 
squite. Theee plows are fa lr^  ef
fective. But there are about 55,000,- 
000 acres infested with mesqpite. 
The equipment is expensive.

Chemistry is taking a hand. But 
methods developed so far generally 
require individual treatment for 
each plant, a tremendoiis task. Ker
osene, various other fuel oils, am
monium sulfamate, sodium chlo
rate. several other chlorides and 
chlorates, and some arsenic com
pounds are effective but hard work 
to apply.

The newest hope is the rfwmWI 
agents 2,4-d and 2.4A-6. ’These com
pounds are hormone-type q>iw7> 
which control growth. They don't 
kill the root bud of a meaqulte. 
However, forestry end range ex
perts believe they are the moat fer
tile field for research in sight. If 
they can be developed so they will 
prevent regrowth, then cheap, mass 
applications win be profitable.
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BDN CAKES

COCOANUT RING CAKiS 
Ceversi erttk Bakers CseeHiat

THIY'RI DIUCIOUSI 
THETRI FRiSH!
tk ywir Food Sloro.

H. F. WoWlor'o%

Temdial Bakoy
TomiiBoi« Toxos

la UC.

C3mmm owe •< thiM magiyil- 
ceot dasta, «utstoadiDg for 
bemlar and vahitl A wido 
ranft o f dadgnt ia  your 
pcwfsBvd p rio  group. Buy

ding riagi • !  odco aad m w  
OB bothi Tbsy boeoBso yem a 
for a small down payment, 
balance prjtib)» on o u r  
leisurely timo-paymeat plan.

14 Mt h

PIsrtsw
....$22$.

$650

$541

vltr« • Jwlfhit 
• !  their fine c»lw.

they're

in thW w 
swr* ymtr

In-
«n4 4retf rinf* 

•eial «fferinf. Se- 
rinf with m wimH 
«•fit, the

USE -YOUR CREDIT—
Opon on occonnt In juft 3 ninolot. Nortr on inte»
otf or conyinf elMifo ot Krofor's.

$1.1

< * P * y t

Two big rtesong for buy
ing your watch htro. 
(1) Wo \ w  o mighty 
largo stock of «citing 
now ftylog. (2) Wo givo 
you piiHTty of timo to pay. 
Thot mokos ft oosior fo r 
you to buy a boltor 
watch. And tho botte tho 
watch, tho bottor thi 
borgain.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS,

184
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W in d o w  Shoppers M a k e  Good C ustom ers

i
Carol Williams and Bud Johnson, window-shopping after a date in Detroit Mich., make a purchase 
through a device which transforms after-hours window-shoppers into cash customers. It’s installed 
in a men's store window. The window-shopper drops a quarter in the slo t speaks his order, name, 
address and telephone number into a microphone, which ts connected to a tape recorder. Each 
morning a store employe plays back the orders, verifle« th-m by telephone, and then thev’r* fllled.

L

The fascinoting new Empire lines, the 
versatile collar, the fine softer woolens 
ond exquisite tailoring moke this Michel 
Original coot for Spring most desirable 
for Milady's wardrobe.

It's in the new, most popular coffee 
color and has hand stitched pock
ets, lapel and collar, which con be 
worn in hug-the-chin foshion to tie 
in with the smart Empire lines, or 
con be worn down. The superb tai
loring is typical of Michel Originals.

$159.95

LISTEN —  KCRS
6:15 P.M.

Mondoy thru Fridoy

ELMER DAVIS
AND THE NEWS

Just One of Each Style

\

THIS VERSATILE

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY . .  OR YOUR 
CHARGE ACCOUNT.

i•'rÍK

IS REALLY TWO DRESSES IN ONE

As right and fresh os the firs t buds o f Spring 
. . . osYersotile os an old friend,. . . This ever 
popular Bolero con be worn for early morning 
w ith the jacket, or for ofterrvxxi or evening 
without the jacket. The new bore top is most 
flottering to any type.

It is o f finest crepe in colors o f smoke-grey 
and white, with jacket of imported Belgium 
Linen, lined with matching materioi, to the 
dreu.

You m utt see it to appreciate what Spring, 
1949 hos in store for you at Mymo Lynn.

$55.00

Other Nationally Famous Lines

In Fashions For Spring f _

'
SHOP OUR WINDOWS DAILY FOR NEW SHOWINGS

fu m a

I. AAaia

c s L u n n  ^ a ó l i í
Mourinf Nn/sgm , . Poulin. Cfow

MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER

to n ■oppe

+ Coming Events +
MONDAY

m. Oattwinen ChtlM of the TMb- 
K. IQNloopel Womaoli AnsUlanr 
am  meat a t t:S0*s. m. arMli 11». 
J. K. BasUp, 1001 Wait lHgtrtgan 
Dtraat; a t  Margsratli Oufld a t S:I0 
p. m. wtfb Mn, It w . HanrtNmi. 
lUO Wait Taxaa atroaC; aiM 8 t  Oa- 
celia'• OuUd a t tha aasM hour with 
John Dardan, I t l l  Waot TennaHae

May Tldarall Ctrcla of tha F ln t 
MaUiodlat Woman's Sodatjr wfll 
maat at f  :S0 a. m. with Mrs. w. O- 
atalllnfs, 2SQI Wast Brunson Btraat; 
other etrolaa at S:1S p. m, aa foUowa; 
am # Bannatt Clrcla with Mrs. B. 1. 
Waleh. ilO m m  atraat; Laura Hay- 
food Otrela with Mrs. D. O. Corlay, 
908 Wast Washington Strset; Wtn- 
nls Prothro Girds with Mra. W. M. 
Pord, T13 Outhbert Strast; Mary 
aehariMuitr Clrda with Mrs. B. It. 
Andrss, SOT 1/3 North Baird Strset.

Woman’s OouncU of tbs P in t 
Ohrlatlan Church will meet at 1 
p. m. for a covcrad dlah lunchacm 
and program In tbs church.

Aibury Mathodlst 'Wtmuja’t  Sod- 
sty will mast with Mrs. Floyd Coun- 
Um , 410 South Colorado S trast at 
S p. m.

A Family Night Supper for mem
bers of the First Presbyterian 
Church will begin at 6:30 p. m. in 
th< cafetarla of tha West Elemen
tary School.

Margie Shumate Young 
Auxiliary and High School 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
together at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. J. 8. Griffith, 200 Club 
Drive, for a book review by Mrs. 
J, R. Cuffman.

Rebekah Lodge will have a regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the Odd 
FaUowa HalL

Sunday School Staff of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will maat at 
J p. m. in the Parish House.

Circles of the First Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Society will meet 
a<- 3 p. m. in members’ homes, then 
spend an hour in visits. The Mary 
Elisabeth 'Truly Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 303 
Ridglea Drive; Mary-Martha Cir
cle with Mrs. A. B. Clements. 506 
West Louisiana Street; Annie Bar
ron Circle with Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 
311 North Main Street; Rebekah 
Circle with Mrs. O. G. Hazel, 512 
West Storey Street; Lockett Circle 
at the church. Sunbeam Bands will 
meet in the church at 3 p. m„ OA 
and RA at 4 p. m.

Men’s Brotherhood of the First
Baptist Church will meet at 7 p. m. • • •
TUESDAY

Daleth Delphian Chapter will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. in the Palette 
Club Studio, 004 North Colorado 
Street

Altnua Club will meet for lunch
eon In the Private Dining Room ol 
Hotd Bcharbauer a t 12 noon.

’Twentieth Century Study Club 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. In the home 
of Mrs. J. Cotton, 1207 West 

itreet

schediilid a t T p. » . J n  tho Pbal 
Baptist Church, a teachers' and of- 
flowe' meeting at T:is p. » .

.P in t Beptiet Choir will steel at 
9 p. OL. after prayer meettof, lor 
reheenal In the ehnreh.

• • •
TBVBBOAY

Palette Club members will sieet 
"In the dub studio, 104 North Colo
rado Strost, to paint during tho day 
and for luncheon at noon.

A ehlldr»}’s conoert, one of a se
r i»  by La Verne and Howard Orr, 
pianlsu. will begin at 7 p. m. In 
th^ North Elementary School.

Men’s praysr scnrios In the First 
Baptist Church will begin a t 7 :ii 
a. m.

Needle Craft Club will m » t at S 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. George 
Ptalllips, 300 South L Street.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta glgma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. with 
Ruby Gilbert in her home. 704 North 
Main Street. • • •
FRIDAY

LadlM Golf Association will m » t 
for luncheon at 1 p. m. in the Mid
land Country Club, and gam » of 
progressive bridge will follow.

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 2 p. m. in the league work
room. then go to the home of Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy, 804 North Big Spring, 
for a business session.

Square dancing in the Parish 
House of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will begin at I p. m.

A concert by Dcvy Erllh, violinist, 
will be presented at 1 p. m. in the 
Midland High School Auditorium as 
one ol the Civic Music Association 
series.

A dance for Minuet Club members 
is scheduled in the American Legion 
HaU.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 
511 North Pecos Street.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour in the Chil

dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library will begin at 10:30 a. m.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Midland Garden Club will sponsor 
a benefit bridge toumaipent In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the goharbaucr 
Hotel at 2 p. m.

Spikeful A ttack

Spike, an orangutan in a Lon
don zoo, lik «  to wreck things, 
so his keepers let him work out 
with a tpika on a rubber tire. 
The animal probably would 
trade the tire for a . ont-way 
ticket back to Borneo, however.

Always strain the fat used for fry
ing doughnuts through cheesecloth 
befwt putting it away.

EYE-CATCHER!
: '  *  «i

ppTá« ¡fU'

LÌYestock
FORT WORTB-<P> — Sharply 

rtdìiAiHl aappU» la»  WMk >»al»d  
In aharply higher prie»  on mo» 
daaMS eomparad with a  weak 
aartter. Baaf ataen and y»rltnga S3 
higher for the w e ^  cows stitmg 
to 90 cents high», saange bolla 
itaady and beef bulla atrang to $1 
or more h itte r. BirtriMT hega olowd 
t l  to SLSO htidor. aowa wort 10 
o lnu  to t l  hJgbar. faadsr pigs 
gaJnad giAO. woolad fat tauBbs were 
SO cents high».

Beef Steen and yaartlngs ranged 
from 164X1-3SA0, boef oows 1CJ)0- 
17A0; eannn and eutten lOAO-lgiK). 
bulls lfAO-33JO, fat calT» ItAO- 
34A5, colli IgJBO-lSAO. stock ealv» 
ltJX>-34A0, storicer yearlings ItJiO- 
23A0. stodcar steen 17iX)-SlA0,

Post Time Meeting 
Held In Vest Home

Mrs. B. O. Vast. mm hoah
to t^ J P a »  H b»  Bw ing»Oli» 
her home Thuiaday, when 
spent an hour » whig and 
n m  naxt meeting was plannart for 
Mardi 3 with Mrs. Prwton VaaL 

nafrwtimawla oere served te Mrs.
J. T. W M tlom d. Mrs. Lem Buff. ^  _  
Mrs. B. U  M mob and Mrs. H. O. %  ̂  
Woods. AfUB file meeting some of 
tha group 1ÊÊ0ià U n. Bthd Caritt. 
a memhBr ilHfe has t*««**» UL 
-------^ ---------------------------
Stocker cows IMS-ISjOO.

Cloelng haga top 3SAO-30jOO, sows 
ISAO down, pigs 16A0 down.

«u im  lambe ltA0-33AS. woolad 
lambs 1SJK)-33J0, feeder lambs 33AS 
down.

It’s always “Eyes Right’’ for this 
lucky lady. She knows that beauty 
li»  in lovely eyes, and she guards 
their allure with Kathleen Mary 
Quinlan’s Eye Cream. Try it. 
Apply it gently — before retiring 
-  around the eyes and over the 
closed lids. No need to massage. 
Rich Eye Cream works while you 
sleep to soften delicate skin, smooth 
out tiny tell-tale lines. Get it to
day at the Cosmetics Counter in

(AM f RUN! PHARMACY

NOKDAr OMIT!

Oat Gmp

LADIES'
Dresses

that you con get nrYonths of 
Regroupod ond repriced for 
one doy only! Lovely dresses 
foshionoble wear from . . . 
Choose yours early!

Valnes io $16.95

0 0

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Michigan St

Mathodlst Men will m » t for din
ner at S:S0 p. m. in the dining room 
of tha First Methodist Church.

Cub Pack g will have a pack 
meeting and a blue-and-gold birth
day celebration at 7 p. m. in the 
West Blementary SchooL

Workers Council of ths First 
Methodist Church will meet in the 
church at 7 p. m.

Order of B utem  Star will have a 
ragYilar m »ting a t 7:10 p. m. In 
tha Masonic HalL

Clrcla Bight Square Dance Club 
will matt at 8 p. m. in tha Amari- 
can Lurion Hall.

Plano Orotip of tha Amarioan As
sociation of Unlvemty Women will 
meet in the lunna of Mrs. Leonard 
Thomas, 1007 W »t Tixaa StreetO • •
WEDNESDAY

Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet for luncheon In 
tha home of Mra. Earl J. Moran, 
323 North Baird Btreet at 1 p. m.

Flnt Arts Club win meat at 2:3o 
p. BL in the home of BIrs. J. How
ard Hodge, 1301 W »t Missouri 
Sa-eet

Mn. John V. Norman, Jr„ will be 
hosten at 3 p. m. to the Progrenive 
Study Club in her home, 1110 Vftsi 
Indiana StrM t

Man’s Club of tha Trinity Eplaco- 
pa' Church will meet for dinner at j 
7 p. m. in tha Parish House. Otfl- j 
cars are to be elected, and the Men‘<- 
Club of Odessa will be guests.

Junior Choir of tho Trinity Bpis- 
copal Church win meet for practice | 
at 7 p. BL and tha senior choir at 
7:49 p. m. in the church.

Choir of tha First Methodist 
Church win meet at 7:15 p. m. in 
tha ehuroh tor rehaaraal.

Boy Boottt TYeop 191 will m e» at i
7:30 p. m. in tha F ir»  Mathodlst 
Churdi.

A superlntendttits' masting ts

L O A M S
On

CITY FDIAMCE CO.
I tiU

O. M Latan. Mgr. 
491 B. WaB PI

Gnaranteed 
Waick Beiair

i-D A Y  S t i v i c i

I  (Jgwgirjr
lo t s. ,, /iìm n  m ;

IS THE BIBLE CATHOLIC?
Our Catholic friends coll us "Protestant" because we protest against much of their teaching—  
just as they protest against our teaching. In fact a recent series of Catholic articles have appear
ed in the newspaper. Such publicity for their views jand ours is entirely In accordance with our 
American freedom of the press. It is wonderful to live In a country where friends and neighbors 
of differing faiths may consider their differences with mutual respect.

This article Is presented with the conviction that there ore sincere, honest people'in all churches. 
But just as Paul wos completely sincere while he was completely In error ond piersecuting Chris
tians, so today good, honest people may be in religious error. We trust that each reader w ill ex
amine the scriptures to see whether these things ore so. The Bible is right!

Now, IS THE BIBLE CATHOLIC? The Bible teaches thot—

Christ is the ONLY head of the true church. 
(8 »  iph . 1:22-23, CoL 1:18'

 ̂ Pater la never described In the Bible as be- 
Ing tha head of the ehuroh. ’The “keys of 

*  tha kingdom’’ were glirtn to him and tha 
power of binding and loosing was given to 
him and to ALL the apostles. (See Matt. 
16:11-19, and 18:18). This power was never 
dalagatad to any so-called “sneotaaors’’ of 
thg apoatl». ’The foundation of the church 
It Chriaf and ALL of the apostles, not Peter 
alone. (Bm  X Cor. 3:11 and Eph. 2:19-20).

Peter do»  not fit the Papal pattern, be- 
^  Muaa~

(a) Ha was a married man. (8 »  Matt. 
1:14).
(b) Be would not allow others to bow down 
baforo hhn. (See Acts 10:29-26).
(0) Be was hot infalUbls, and whan he was 
found In orror he wm reproved before the 
whole aaeesibly by Paul. (See Oal. 3:11-46). 
(d) Thare la no Blblloal evldan» that ha 
was evtr In R oom.

Laadan In the true church are called eld- 
^  a n  or blahope. who ar* required to be 

MARRIED men with believing children. 
(8m  Tltoa 1:9-9). The» men had tba over- 
•Ight of only one congregation. (6w Phil. 
1:1). Baob ¿ u rc h  was independent. There 
la no mention in the New Testament of the 
ehuroh t m  being gove.-ned by popes, cardi
nals, and priari», unmarried men.

*nM New TMtament is a complata and per- 
^  fa»  guide In sU spiritual mattars. (See n  

Tim. 3:18-17; II Peter 1:21). Wa are told 
n »  to go btyood this perfect guide. (See n  
John 9). 17» church a^d its leaders have 
n tv tr been glTSB authcf^g ,'o make religious 
rulM, articl»  of faith, or creeds. Hence, 
there would be need for no church councils, 
synods, oonferanoes, or centralised church 
government.

Christian worslUp is deeeribed in the New 
Testament as being simple and haart-felt 
(See Acta 3:42, OoL 3:16-17). We art warn
ed not to depart from this almpUcity. (See 
II (for. 11:3), Wo a r t waned again» vari
ous religious soaaoB« and festivals. (See 
Gal. 4:10-11). Suoh thlnga aa Incense, robes, 
holy water, infant .aptlam, sprinkling, 
candles, instrumental musle. prayer-beads, 
and bowing before knag» have not been 
authorized by God for (Christian worship. 
These practicn uva been introduced by 
men without 0<xi’s authority. Jesus » id  
that the teaching of m n 's  dorirln» makes 
worship vain. (See Matt. 15-9).

Paul said he would rathei Bpe*k five words 
that could ba understood, than to speak 
10,000 words In a tongue that w u  not im- 
derstood. Would ha have cocvducted a serv
ice in Latin befoiw a oongregatlon that 
spoke English? (Bee I Oor. 14:19).

Jesus loved his mother Mary, but he taught 
plainly that every obadlant disciple was as 
dear to him aa hla own mother. (See Matt. 
13:46-90. Mark 9:31>«, Luka 8:19-21). Mary 
was not 8» forth »  one to be worshipped, 
nor are we taught by iha Bible to pray to 
her, or to bow down before h »  or her Inuage. 
We are to worship God.

The sdptttr»  foretaO th »  some shall d e 
part from tha faith -foctkldlng to marry, 
and rommandU-g to abatatn from meats.” 
’Today, we are watng a futfUlment of this 
departure in ohureh» tiu t forbid their 
leaders to many, and command the ab
staining from mmt on Friday. (See I Tim. 
4:l-S).

In regard to rellglo» titles. Jesua » id , *XM1 
no man father.“ (See M att 13:9). Ba also 
fortMKle hla disctpl» to be csJled Rabbi »  
Master. (8 »  M att 23:8-13).
The UM of religious tittos is contrary to the 
plain teadiingi oT tha Bible. Tha great apos
tle Paid was referred to simply as *7m)ther 
Paid.” (8w n  Peter 3:19).

Congregations of Christians ore referred to as "churches of Christ" In Romans 16:16. They exist 
today, scriptural in name, organization, work and worship. If we can persutjde others to forsake 
religious error ond return to Bible ways, God w ill be pleased. In the languoge of Paul, "Am  I 
therefore become your enemy, becouse t te ll you the truth?"
We stond reody to study the scriptures w ith onyone who requests it. Questions on Bible matters 
may be m o lM  to  us. Vih ore reody to engoge ¡n privote or public discussion w ith ,ony church 
leo^ter.

a

ATTEND Tlie Church of Christ — North A and Tennessee
SUNDAY 10:50 A.M. mmd 7:30 f.NL ^  WEONBDAY 7:30 PAA.



T ric y c Iis fG e ts  D rive r's  License -

Mrs. Barbara Kannard and ber son. Ronald, 8, of Hllhland Park, 
^  Mich, look over tha special “driver’s license," issued to Ronald by 

Ck)v. G. Mennen Williams. It permits the crippled boy to ride his 
tricycle “at safe speeds’* in the halls of bis school.

Anne Anderson Enjoys 
Being Center O f Interest

WE KEEP YODB PBESCBIPTION BECOBO

This is a service thot TULL'S, 
your reliable druggist, keeps 
up for your benefit. Your pre
scription is filed and kept so 
that if you r>eed it refilled, a 
telephone order will take care 
of it. Just another of the woys 
you can rely on TULL'S.

TULL'S DRUG
i

'THAT PIRSONAL SERVICI"
210 W. Texes Rhone 1385

^ D E P E N D A B L E  PRESCRI PTI ONS

By GBOBOB TUCKBB 
AF Newefeatercs WrMor

NEW TOftX—Anne Renee Ander
son could scarcely have failed to 
note, as she ogled the laug^iinc 
crowds swarming around the flow
er show In Grand Central Palace, 
how exciting it was to be the cen
ter of a billed attraction.

Laxily swinging on the front 
door at tind  street and Lexing
ton Ave.̂  where she was bom 
and where she had Just turned 
four, she v e n t many happy hours 
watching the crowds at the flower 
show, thO' automotnie ahow, the 
motorboat show, and all tha othee 
shows that came to that wonder 
bam on Lexington Avenue.

"That’s jrhen I  knew X wanted 
to be where people could see me, 
and I them," says Iglas Anderson, 
a star comsdlenne in BroadwswT 
white hot musical revue. “Lend 
an Ear."
Werfcs Oat Reatlae

She sentenced herself to bring
ing this about

She worked out a danoa rou- 
tlna to her favorite phonograph 
racord, "Danes of tha Houra." 
Har mothar, who knaw nothing 
about show bualnaaa, mads a cos
tume that repraaented har as a 
rose bud, or maybe It was a wait 
wind, and she enterad a parform- 
ance that featured only children.

"But they couldn’t play Û a 
music," Miss Anderson remem
bers. “They thought they could 
swing Into any slmplt waits. 
‘That's not my music.' 1 said. 1 
stomped my foot and walked off 
the stage. Eventually one old vio
lin plajrar remembered the music 
and played it for me. and I 
danced. That was my first show 
of tamperamant”
Ballet Vetarma

At 14 Miss Anderson was a vet
eran of six years of ballet which 
she topped off with a year’s serv
ice with the Metropolitan Opera 
ballet, where she learned all the 
operas, and added to the authen- 
citr of her classical dancing.

“Then I took up tap. Ballet has 
commercial limitations, b u t  It 
helps your tap. Paul Draper and 
Fred Astaire are ballet-tap danc
ers.”

At 15. our Ann bagan the 
study of voice and was tabbed as 
a lyric soprano, “which I hava 
lost," she says. "I am a comadi- 
enne who sings loud enough to

Leftover mashed potatoes may be 
spread over a baking dish and hol
lows made In which eggs can be 
dropped; bake In a moderate oven 
until the eggs are firm and the po
tatoes thoroughly heated, then gar
nish with paprika and parsley be- 
for serving.

hit tha punch Unaa. and Z know 
something about volee placement. 
A k>t of comedians go hoarse be- 
cauae they never learn voice 
placement."

One day Mias Anderson became 
obseaaad with the Idea of talking 
to "maaaea of people.’ She >olned 
a stock company to learn dra
matic acting. While working with 
this company she met and fell In 
love with the comedian Jules 
Munshln, later marrying him. 
’Slagle’ la tawraeais

’̂ ^ a n  the aeasoiv ended we 
formed a eosnedy team but it 
wasn’t too good. Then the war 
took Julas for four years. I did 
writ enough in a ainile comedy 
•Ot But It waa too lonesome, and 
I want abcoad five times with 
U. B. Oi shows, once spending six 
months in Africa."

Charlas Oaynor. who wrote ev
ery word of every sketch and 
every song In "Lend an Ear," 
found HIM Anderson at the Turn
about theater. Loa Angeles, where 
she had gone to be near her hus
band. who had a picture contract

He awarded her a feature con
tract and she opened In New 
York,

"My name Isn’t  really Anne 
Renee Anderson," admitted mim 
Anderson. "Thera's no Ranea to 
I t  But Bqulty has a rule that two 
actresses oaimot use the same 
name. There already was an ac
tress named Anne Anderson. Bo i  
added the Renee. And i  don’t  like 
I t"  Anne - Renee Anderson says 
emphatically.

New G)logne Gives 
Hair Fresh Scent

Special fragnuMO which thig 
model !■ ran ylac her hair 
is f.aaigPid to eaealeraet to- 
hoeea a a i ether edera which 
d iag  tohalr.

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Staff Witter

Arch enemice of freeh, sweat- 
smelling hair a rt tha pdSiiwot 
odors from eoebtag food or from 
tha amokar*s elgaret or ptpa. Tha 
aaae with which hair picks up 
dlstlnottvs odora from the air la a 
problam which spaclally-dealgned 
hair colofDM are formulated to 
solve.

Tbaae deodorlalng colognes are 
compounded to be non-stlcky and 
non-drying to hair. Sprayed on 
looks with an atomlaer bafore you 
go out to a party or Into the 
kitchen to cook, the cologne will 
Impart Its own fresh, delicate 
fniipranee to hah* and will help to 
counteract pungent and lew pUaa- 
ing odors. If any unwanted odors 
penetrate the invisible aura of 
hair fragrance they oan be ban
ished quickly by another light

First Week Of Jury 
Cases Opens Monday 
In District Court

The wheds of justice are adied- 
oled to roll In earnest in 70th Dis
trict Oourt hira Monday when the 
first paClt jurors will to Judge 
Paul Most a t •  a. m. CJtvU eases 
requiring a juiy win be on trial 
during the week.

Casee tentatlvdy set for Monday, 
subject to poatponmeot until the 
preceding ease Is eompleted, include 
W. H. Weaeon versus Baygent 
Ooaidies. Inc., Roy Dlrlckaon versus 
J. B. Tm y. and J. L. Townlay ver
sus Bouthweatem Developers. The 
case of Pannell Brethers versus 
Arthur Harvey la act for Thoiaday.

The first three caam are suits for 
damages, according to Dlatrlct Clerk 
Mra. Nettyc C. Romer. The other 
case la a suit to ferelooe a me- 
dianie’i  lein.

Sixty dtliena have been aum- 
naoned to appear for possfUa jury 
duty.

Judge Moss has set tha week of 
Pabruary M f er the trial of criminal 
caaaa. The grand jury last Monday 
returned three indlcUnenta.

Creamed ham la delldoua aarvad 
over crisp Chinese noodlea: tha nood
les may be bought in cans. Bervt a 
salad of canned yellow ellng peach 
halves, watercreas. and French dreea- 
Ing with It.

spray of fragrance. This arollca- 
tlon should be followed by brush
ing with teistles slightly damp
ened with water.

Bo dsUoato Is the fragrance of 
the hair cologne In question that 
there Is no risk of conflict with 
any perfume used on the skin.

Body Of Midland 
War Hero Is Being 
Returned To U. S. .

The body of 8 /8 g t John B. Ward 
of Midland win arrive In the United 
Btotea fOr reburial soon, his mother. 
M i s . Zona Ward of Pbrt Worth, 
formerly of Midland, mid here 8at- 
orday. TTic jdaee of burial was not 
announced.

Bergaant Ward was a tail gunner 
on a B-M bomber whldi waa shot 
down over Oenaany May SI, 1944. 
Ha waa bom a t Itaaea. Texas, Aug. 
31. itSS, and cams to Midland m 
laSi. He attended Midland High 
School before entering the service 
in IMS.

Bla grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

B. C. Cook, yatoda in Mkftmd 
Mta. Ward la h a rt ftom 

Worth to be wfBa Iwr moOnr, 
Cook, wha la ssrbmUy WL

Miar

Ftwdl Wasksloia
sorr WATIR
Had mtd CbW 

Waf Week •  Rwwfli Diy
■OCRS:

MasL.Wad.-PM. Open *tl t  pm
Opssi « ajm DaBy 

TMa.-Tliasa. Opasi *MI •  pom 
dase t  pjB

SOS S. ScM 379J

Or. Velma Scoü is pleased io announce 
the association oi Dr. J. Dow Scott,
in the

Scott Clinic
1300 WEST WALL 

PHONE 305

. o u *  11 s e e  t h e  p i c t u r e !  

Yo u*11 l o v e  t he  s t y l e s !

M e r e  a r e f a ê h ia m ê

. r n . im s p i r e d  b y  3 íG 3 í^ s  n e w  p r o d a e i i o n  o f

m Ui”

•aaa aaaiitiifM

Your story-book styles for Spring. 
•II this wonderful designing is yours to enjoy 

so much longer with Bambuiy’s Add-t-Year* 
hems for years of extra wear.

**•#. VA 0«. >

Left: AU-wool navy covert 
with white pique cape undet 
Peter Pan a^lar.
Sixes 1 to 12. $17*f8 HR
R ip t:  All-wool worsted 
c h ^  in blue or tan with 
contrasting collar and chE 
treatment. AIm  in all-wool 
covert. Mms I to 11. $ 1 f .H  BR
Matching Little Women hstK,

JUST RECEIVED. . .  Our long expectdd-diipmenl oi Jump
ing Jack Shoes for kiddies 2 to 9 yean.

Kiddies Toggery
'T H E  SHOP FOR YOUR C H ILD !"

10» N «lh  MarimMO MUHanO, T am

F eB M A H Y . M F À M
sim n . .  I t  c iA  b
Oa Stanioid's Noaty- 
Saviag Baryaiat Far 
Frtraary . . .

luF H ttriy—-M tka Salactipiia 
NOW Rof Rraaent Or 

Entura Ddlhraryl

Febnary Clearance —  DINETTE SUITES

5-Pc. Lim td Oak Suites........
5-Pc. Solid Ook-Ton____ ....
5“Pc. Solid M ap le ................
5-Pc. Solid Ook-Blonde____
5-Pc. Plastic and Leather__

Regular
Prica

$79.50 
. 81.50 
.169,50 
. 84.50 
. 89.95

Prim
$59.75
59.95 

194.00
58.95 
69.50

NODEBN GAS RANGE

Infoy Tha 
Luxury Of 

Wall-to-Woll 
Corpptl

JomcB Lett
» Rigelow-Sflnford 
• Alexonder. Smith

•  All Big Nomti In Carpeting!
•  All Avoildblt At STANFORD'S!
Ifahanca tha beauty and comfbrt of your homa with wall-to-wall 
earpatlngt See Stanford^ stock of broadleom oarpatlng tomorrow! 
Azminator, velvet and twiat weave firmstnifitlnna many beautiful 
pattama to select from. Priced aa law a a .......... , , ...................

BBOAOLOON
GABPET

AT BTANTORirBI

Pun slxe WXZJ31LT gas range 
with famoua Robartahaw oven 
heat control Large, heavily in- 
aulatod oven, fully equipped broil
er compartment and two largo 
tttanall drawara for atorage.

$ 1 1 9 5 0

UBSBAL TBBMB
AT STANYOROtt

m c v i  A CHOICE BRIDGE LAMP WITH 
I  B U i !  PURCHASE OP PUTPORM  

ROCKER a .  a

IB wm gim abuoimrty w w m  to m h  and «uwr fa n b a a r
jtotforui roalBw, a  baausum brtdga laap^ adfmtoila aaa, 

> or tooey baaai Jon  tha right oombtnatlan for kog awanlnga 
aadtag or atudy.
I to Mngla aaa-

aad araaf htghaok qualtty 
Id <***a«f  topaatty 
«an. Rockan prlo-

3-Fe. KOOEBN WALNUT BEDBUON SURE

f ^ y i l  Regular IU9AQI Beautifully stylad in a dtotinettva mod- 
era daalgn of luatrorso walnut veaaera. FuU alaa bad. 

R J I I  C A  roomy chest of drawara and drop oeotar modern vanity. 
ifV la llll mirxor.

$ 1 5 9

a* atAMfor~ai

rSLISHONI SOX

COMPANY
USIuliiCsIsNds 1 / CuairsITttss
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SETBACK (FEET) HEIGHT LOT AREA (SOFT) |
WST. OESCRSrtCN FRONT SIDE REAR FEET STORES IFAM. 2FAM. AOOFMI

A IFAM. RESOENCe M 5-12 20-25 35 2 —
B 2FAM. RCSI. 2S S-12 20-25 35 2 7000 7D00 "■
C APARTMENT - 25 5-12 20-2S 36 2 7000 7000 700
0 APARTMENT 25 5-12 20-25 75 a 7000 7000 TOO
E MULn-FAMLY IS 5-12 2 0 ^ 35 5000 BOOO 700
F LOCAL RETAA. 25 0 2025 36 2 7000 70Ò0 TOO
6 COMMERCIAL IS 0 2D25 45 S 7Ò00 7000 700
H CENTRAL BUS. 0 0 0 DO - “7ÖSÖ 7000 700
J UOHT MFC. S 0 0 100 - 5000 6000 700
K \SAREHOUSE 0 0 0 100 - "söööl BOOO 700.

LAM €̂AVY MF6. 0 0 0 100 - 5000 6000 too:;

|H

3D EPE

B
2 5  S
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Zones Included In the proposed 
Zoning Ordlnence, which now is 
under consideration In connection 
with Midland’s new Master Plan, 
are shown in the above map.

The text of the ordinance, as pro> 
posed, appears below, giving a com
prehensive explanation of the plan. 
The map and ordinance were in«- 
pared by the Dallas municipal engi
neering firm of Koch and Fowler, 
engaged by the City of Midland to 
develop a Master Plan. The firm has 
worked closely with Midland's Zon
ing Commission In the program, and 
numerous changes have been made 
from time to time.
Ileertng Sehedoled 

A public hearing on the ordinance 
will be held a t 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Midland County Oourtbouse. 
when dttaens are invited to expi ess 
their opinions on the proposaL The 
meeting is called by the Zoning Oom- 
mtssioo of which John J. Redicm, 
JTn Is chairman. O. H. Kodi of Koch 
and Fowler will be present to ex
plain provisiuis of the pgopoaed or
dinance.

The commission will consldgr an 
tuggestioqs made a t the Wednesday 
night sevion. and revisians win be 
made if deemed advisable. Redfem 
said.

The proposed ordinance wUl be 
submitted to the City Council, which 
win caU an offidal public hearhig 
befors considering its adoption.
. The text of the ordinance:

USE 1M8TR1CTS 
«A" DweUlng District 

Buildings or land, in any portion 
of the dty. may be used tot any of 
the uses listed under this classifi
cation: but in an "A" District no 
bnlldtng or land shaU be used, and 
no building or structure «hen be 
hsrsafter ersctad or structurally 
AMered which is arranged or de- 
sfpied te  be used for other then 
one or more of the following usee; 

One-fOaity dwellingi.
Pnblie sdiools park, or playground.

- Aeeseenry buildings; mctadlng a 
nrtvats gange and sarvam’s quar- 
inrs, when  aosated not leas than 
•lib ty  (fOD »Mt ftora the front hne, 
nbr Isas than five (8) fOoi from 
any otber street line, nor less than 
three (8) tset from either side line. 

iMldMital uses: Uses customarily
to pny of the above uses, 

whan dtaatetL in  the n m e  dwih- 
iag and not t prolvinf iw  «
CC •  baetnee,<inehidtog

la i
»LîSSaaEbiJftÆaWaUiUg. wHB HICMBK 

fhfti neve

only as a secondary iise when in- 
dlsi’>ensibly necessary to the enjoy
ment of the premises for any of the 
uses permitted by this section and 
actually made of the premises but 
not otherwise.

Signs: No window displays, no 
name plate exceeding one 41) 
squire foot in area, bulletin board 
or signboard exceeding twelve (12) 
square feet in area apperEazntng to 
the lease, hire, or sale or construc
tion of a building or premises, nor 
advertising sign o» any omer char
acter aball be permitted in any “A" 
District.

Farm, Truck Garden, Orchard, 
or Nutaery: itu: the growing of 
pianta«« diztdx, or trees, provided 
no retail or wholesale business 
sales office, packing or storage 
4ttuds or buildings are maintained 
on the premises.

Railway Rli^t-of-Ways. Tracks 
and Passenger Statfc»: but not in
cluding railroad yanK  alde-traclcs 
or loading facilities. ...

Oolf Course, butr not including 
miniature, driidng range, or any 
other form of. commercial amuse
ments.

Temporary buildings; when they 
are to be used only for construc
tion purposes or neld offlee for the 
sale of the real estate of the im
mediate addition.
*H* Dwelliag Distdet;

Buildings or land, m any portion 
of the city except In an "A" Dis
trict, may be used for any of the 
following uses; but in a “B” Dis
trict no building or land shall be 
used, and no building or structure 
shall be hereafter erected or struc
turally altered which Is arrmiged 
or designed to be used for other 
than one or more of the following 
uses:

Any use permitted in an "A" Dis
tric t

Fire station.
ChurdiaB.
KixMlergarten, P lay-achooL ^cr 

Day Nursery; idwn not more t h u  
tan pupQs.

Parking Automobila areas; as 
acesmry uae tmly.
TWqphciia axBbiuiga (No 

offlee).
]^m-dkmfly dw tfinf.

rwaanroint toarag»
_  ^ UMi. tlacMo

_  uttlity te n a (6 r» titt iD i. bub

to ba ,fixad W o t ^
-  . . ir

I T  A si «■»DweOteDMrteta

tha  city except to *A*

or structure shall be hereafter 
erected or stmcturally altered 
which is arranged or desvgned to 
be used for other than one or more 
of the following uses/

Any uses permitted in any of the 
foregoing districts.

Boarding and lodging houses.
Hospitals and clinics, excepting 

tubercular and veterinary hospitals 
and clinics, and those for alcoholic, 
narcotic, insane and feeble-mind
ed patients.

Hotels in wtxlch businesses may 
be conducted for the sole conven
ience of the occupants of the build
ing; provided, however, there shall 
be no entrance to such place of 
business except from the Inside of 
the building.

Institutimis of a philanthropic 
nature oUier than penal or correc
tional institutions.

Libraries and museums.
Multiple dwellings, apartment 

houses and group houses (not In- 
cludlng tourist or trailer 
courts or lodges).

Private cluba ftatemltles, eorarl- 
ties, lodges, excepting those whoee 
chief aetlvUies are services custo
marily carried on as a  buslneas.
T -  Local Betafl District:

Any use permitted in any of the 
foregoing dwelling districts.

Automobile Parking Lots (m>t 
storage).

Bank, office, studios.
Restaurant or cafe.
Retail pressing, dyeing and clean

ing shope.
Retail store, barber shop, beauty 

parlor, and ottier shops for custom 
work or the making of artleies to 
be sold a t retail on the pranlses; 
provided, that no "second hand 
goods" store or yard will be per
mitted in the "F" District or "O” 
District
“G" Leeal ItwihuM District:

Any use pom ltted In any of the 
Xongoinf districts.

Auto sales (where thé mator bas
a s  is the display and sale of naw 

autnciobna  by an autboriod deal
er and repair work and Moraga fa- 
cilitiea shall be purely incittental, 

tertber tha t the area al
tar tha repair and storage of 

qu a  diall not ba n ean r than twen-

WIIMW ■
provided 
lowed for

.taring, eaDdF manafaetuiing (i 
than she

Theater, moving picture show.
Tburist or trailer camp, court or 

lodges.
Wholesale offlee and sample 

room.
Job printing.
Any use not Included In any 

other clssst provlxled such use is 
not noxious or offensive by reason 
of the emission of odor, dust gas 
fumes, noise or vibration; provided 
further that no kind of manufac
ture or treatment shall be permit
ted in the "O" District other than 
the manufacture or treatment of 
products clearly incidental to. tha 
conduct of a retail biislneas con
ducted on the premises.
"H* BnsineMi District:

Any use permitted in any of the 
foregoing districts.

Bakeries.
Bottling Works.
Candy manufacturing.
Cigar, dgarette, tobacco manu- 

factming.
Newspaper printing, a rt printing.
Electro plath«, alqctrie works, in

cluding armature winding, galvan- 
iring.

Laundry, dyeing and cleaning 
works.

Second hand goods store (when 
housed entirely In building).

Pecan shelling.
Public garage, inchadlng repair

ing.
Second hand automotaUa yards 

(Not including wreddng).
Storage warehouses.
Wholesale houses.
Any uie'not Included In  g n j other 

class providad such use texioADaK- 
ious or ofiensiva by reaaoo.of tha 
emisrion or odor, dust, ■ntil», gas 
fumes, n d N  of rih a tto o ; pri^dded, 
furthsr thdft no kind of maaodhe* 
ture or t r a tmspt  noi 
shall ba permitted In 
trlct other than ' tha 
or treatment of 
eldental to  tiM 
hesa oopdBctad on the 
r r*  And "K~ Indab lal

Any use pennlttett I s  tha
fOregdAig

lea  cream _____________
ufaetara, oohl.MariuM^pisht^'.^_
M e p o « M p l g i i L i ^  
d ii^  f fo ( |^ 'x « ia p fa fs e lq r r  and

IHHl (BiCIlIwi

swimming pools, skating rinks, 
halls, driving ranges, archery 

raqoe. miniature golf courses.
Cooarage worits.
Emery cloth and sand paper 

manufacture.
Flour mill, rice milL
Iron, steel or coffer fabrication 

plant
livery freight depot or garages.
Machine shop.
Mattress manufacture.
Paper box manufacture.
Penal or correctional institution. 

Inst'tutions tor tha care of tuber 
ouiar, insane, feeUe-mlnded. alco- 
hoUe or narootlo patients.

Bill board advertising signs.
Planing mill and wooden box 

manufacture.
Refrigerator manufacture.
Contraetork plaht and storage
Stone monumental works.
Veterinary boq>itaL
Yeast plaint
Manufacture of any kind w>t list

ed under Section "L" First Manu
facturing District or under Sec
tion "M" Second Manufacturing 
District provided that such use Is 
not noxiotu or offensiw vy  reason 
of the emission of dust snioke, gas 
or noise or vibration. j
"L" First M anfaetarliig District ;

Any use pcRolttad in anp of the 
fotigolng districts. Alcohol manu
facture. automobile wrecking, bag 
cleaning, whotesale storage of pe- 
trrieum products, blast furnace, 
boiler w n ^  brick. tUe. pottery or 
teixx cotta rnanufactare. Canning 
or preeetfing ' mamifacturs, egg 
breaUngr esOulold end elmilar cel- 
hdoM ^nktextal manufacture, coal 
boM, o o i^ 7 o d 4 i,o r coal ta r tree- 
tte^ ooBod oocopreei, cotton ginning,* 
cbMoo belkifc oottoo' warebouiw 
aod aottpneaed mannfaoture.

and ineeeticide, dyk,
____ Ileh emoktng
and a « ^ ;  fiad mill, farge plant, 
gridD eiiTabarA;jK t t  r ia l , brae^. 
or.'copper fogiit|]^,'.all cloth or U 
sbleum manufacture, oil or mbbeh

m asa4

Industrlal operation of any kind 
not heretofore listed; but exclusive 
<tf any kind of use listed as follows: 
"M" Second Manafaeturlng 
Dhtrict:

Any use not prohibited by City 
OrdlnsDce.

Nothing in this ordinance ihall 
be construed as rq>ealipg any ex
isting ordinance of the City regu
lating nuisances, or to permit uses 
which are now prohibited by ordi- 
oances.

HEIGHT AND AREA 
REGULATIONS 

Heiriit Of BnUdlagB
Cl) The height of buildings in the 

“A" "B” "C” “F* and “T "  Districts 
ahaU not exceed 35 feet or 3 1/3 
stories, and the height of buildings 
in the "O" District shall not exceed 
i5 feet or 3 stories.

(3) One-family dwellings in the 
35 f a t  height districts may be in
creased in height by not more than 
ten (10) feet when two side yards 
of not len  than 25 feet each are 
provided. Such dwellings, however, 
shall not exceed th r a  (3) stories 
In height.
(3) In the 35 and 45 foot h e i^ t  
districts public or semi-public 
buildings, hotels, apartments, hos
pitals. sanitariums or lehoois may 
be erected to a height not exceed- 
Am  75 feet when the front, side 
and rear srards are each increased 
an additional foot for each foot 
such buildings exceed 35 feet and 
45 feet, re^Mcttvely, In height 
. (4) The height of buildings in 
Èie *T>* District shall not exceed 
]B feet or ttx stories, but above 
Èie height permitted a t said yard 
Bne, four (4) feet may be added to 
ÈM bright of the buildings for eadi 
òne (1) foot ttM building or porUoti 
thereof M set back from the re
quired yard A na; provided, how- 
aver, that the cubical content of 
inch bonding iball not exceed the 
aublcal oonUnt of a  prism having 
à  bam equal to the area of the lot 
g n d ^  bright of 100 faet 
; (ti 'Ttte heiiht of buildings in 
Èia^"H" District Shan not exceed 
no lfee t. and the bright of build- 

in the "K“, “J", “L" and 
Districts shall not exceed' 100 
but abova the h riih t permit- 

, a t  the xw d U oa four (4) feat 
iaaF‘f Ì ‘à d « d  to tha h c l ^  of the 
ftulldtng for aadi oos (1) foot that 
8 m  bonding or Docthn ttiaeaf Is

ence to the above limitations, pro
vided the largest horlaontal dimen
sions of any side of the tower shall 
not exceed 80 feet and provided the 
horlsontal area shall not exceed 35 
per cent of the area of the lot, and 
provided such tower shall be re
moved a t least 25 feet fnxn aU lot 
lines and at least 50 feet from mqr 
other tower.

(7) Chimneys, water towers, pmit 
houses, scenery lofts, sugar refin
eries, monuments, cupolas, domes, 
spires, standplpa, fa la  mansards, 
parapet walls, similar struetura 
and necessary mechanical Mtpur- 
tenances may be erected u  to their 
height In accordance with exist
ing or hereafter adopted ordtnanew 
of the (Aty.

(8) On through lots 150 feet or 
lees in depth, the height of a baUd- 
Ing may be measured from the curb 
level on either s t r a t  On throurii 
lots more than 150 feet in depth, 
the bright regulation and basis of 
h e i^ t  measurement for the street 
permitting the g ra te r  height shall 
apply to a depth of ix>t mors than 
IM feet from that s tra t.

Frant Yards
(1) Iii the "A" Districts there 

shall be a front yard having a 
dei4h of not less than 30 feet from 
the property line to the front line 
of the buildfog, covered porch or 
oovered terrace or attariied acces
sory building.

(2) In the "B”, “C" "IT  and 
"F" Districts there shall be a front 
yard having a  depth of not less 
than 25 feet from the property line 
to the front line a i the building, 
oovered p o ^  or covered tacraa  
or attached ecceesory bulkUng.

(2) In  the -r* , -O", and -J"  
Distrlcts there riiall be a  front yard 
having a  depth ot not le v  than 15 
feet from the p topesty line to the 
front line of the bonding, covered 
porch, covered t e m a  or attadiecF 
accessor y building.

(4) in  the n r ,  -l -  n r  and 
"R” Distrieti DO front yard le re- 
quired unte« building is erected 
or stmeture is altered for dwriUng 
purpoeea. In w hkh event, a  fkont 
yard o f not le a  than U  feet In 
dririM e mpilred.

(8) When tha frnntaga on om 
la df a street between two inter- 

la nmed for two 
oE dliUtets, the eri back on 

Ilia moat natriotad (Matriat 
apply to 8 m m U tf  Mack.. . .ú 

( p  1^ oC
“ on _

is
with

an avangi f ront  yard 
a  varistton- In én^tS^et not 
than fix (•) fbati 8 »  t te  

front yard m>
m  tía»

(19)

latlon shall not ba In tipratad  ta  
require a front yard of m on ttuoi 
fifty (50) feet.

Bear Yards
(1) In all distriets where build« 

ings are erected or structurally al
tered for dwelling pqipoea thnw 
■hall be a rear yard hiving a  dsprii 
of not less than 20 per cent aC tha 
depth of the lot, provided sarit t o g  
yods need not exceed 35 SmL*" w

(2) In  the “F" and "O" Districts 
there shall be a  rear yard, having 
a dq>th of not le a  than 30 per 
cent of the dq>th of tha lot, pi%  
vided such rear yard need not s #  
ceed 2S feet

(3) In  the -H”, "“J", n r ,
"L" and n r  Districts, whin pri9 « 
erty is not used for dwriUng pur- 
paces, and when not on
the rear on a  dwrillng dlstriet no 
rear yard Is required. I t  abutttng 
on the rear on a dwriUng dlstriet 
-A.- -B." -C." -d ;  c r  X t h «  
a rear yard of a t least ten 
feet is required.

(4) In computing the 
depth Of a rear yard for any 
ing where such yard abuts 
ley, ths dririh of ths lot’msy 
omsidered to ihs oenttr of ths 
ley. and the required dqith of teay 
y art measured from th e ,e n te r  ts  
said a ll^ .

(5) An acceisoiy bonding not a ^
ceeding om  story In hriidri may 
aeupy not more than' »0 par oeitt 
of a  minimum requifad  tear y a n  
area. t

(f) An acewsoty  bgfldlng 
Ing n e  s ta y  In height may 
py not mors than 10 per e a it 
minimum required rear yard arri^ 

SMe Yards
(1> In  Dritrists *1 

"D," "X" and In aU other 
where a bofldtng Is s n  
structozally altsred for 
purpoees, there shall ba,tw n 
yarda om  on sad i slda. of 
building, havfog a  onmblmd 
of not le a  than SO per cent 
width of the lo t  pcoylded CbM 
do c a n  riiall either ride jm d  
len  than Sva imf, a a i 
further the 
of the tsro slda yarda-oeed 
seed twelve (IS) foe t

(2) Xa flM n r  DistrtBt
o th n  distriete where a

bqt not 
In <
ya id sab ril



Zoning Plan Explained
VOMUtnMi (rotn pac* MT ' 

>idl|>nal Mi^bMk ••  praiidMI Id 
lÉMt iM abt ritvlDtiaoa abor«»

(I) la  tba " P r  **o," -H." 
"j." ‘V * “L" and m r  DUtriaCB if 

^ 1« proparty ia nol aaai tor dwatl̂  
^ n f purpoaar na rida yarda are re* 

qulrad. unleaa a lot abuU upon the 
tkla of a lei aeoad far diraUiiif pur« 
poMl; «tMT« à l i i  abuti upon the 

d  »Ida of i  lit  aaaai for dwalliiit pur- 
poMS, there aball be a side yard 
of nal Mae than five «5) tee«. Xn 
other oaeaa a side yard. If provided 
tor a bmteaat or industrial build* 
Inc. shall be not lass than four (4) 
feat.

(4) Mtr the purposa of tide yard 
racalattena, twa or more daiaahad 
ant ar t«D*flimlly dwalllnit shall
IN ed&ikNrsd as one builduif when 
oeeupylnf one lot. provided, how- 
everk t í tm  shall be a minimum of 
ten (10) feet between the sides of 
tdc aniietm oo tlu  same lot.

(5) In the case of croup houses 
or court apartments, when build* 
incs rear upon the side yard, the 
width of the side yard shall be In« 
creased by one foal tar each IMild« 
IftC or apartment abUttlnc thereon. 
Ú any stairways open onto Or are 
sarved by such side yard, the mini* 
mum width of such side yard shall 
M ten (10) feet.

(0) The width of a place or court 
shall be not less than forty (401 
measurad between buUdince or from 
bUildlnc* to the opposite property 
line, provided that open or unen-

«  ^closed porches may project into the 
required plaee or court not more 
than 00 par cent of thé Width of 
euch a place or court.

(7) All other requirements In- 
w ^r'ludlnc front, side and rear yards 

shall be complied with in accord
ance with the district In which such 
Croup houses or court apartments 
are located.

(S) fvery part of a required yard 
or court shaU be open from lU low
est point to the sky unobstructed 
except for the ordinary proJeoUons 
Of sills, belt eourses. camicee, etc., 
^ v ld e d . however, the above pfo- 
'jedttona shall not extend into a 
aourt more than twenty-four (24) 
inches nor into a minimum side 
yard more than twenty-four (24) 
Ihches.

(9) tile  4149 and hunt yard re* 
dulrements for dyelUngs shall be 
Waived whert dwelllnca are erect- 
ad above atores or shoos.

(10) On comer lota tha aide yard 
recuiaHoM shall beh the same as 
fbr Iflttfior eicept in the case of 
eUia Btratt or revereed frontaae 
(whare the comer lot faces an In- 
taraeetlng street) in which case 
there shall also be a side yard on 
the street side equal to the front 
yard on the lots In the rear. No 
accessory building on said comer 
lot shall project beyond the front

_ yard line on the lots In the rear. 
This regulation shall not be so In
terpreted as to reduce the buUdable 
width of a comer lot facing and 
inaecUng street, and of record at 
the time of passage this ordlnâhcê 
to leas than twenty-eight (28) feet, 
nor to prohibit the erection of an 
acceasory building where the regu
lation can not reasonably be 

$  complied with.
LOT ABEA

(1) in  the "A" Districts the mini
mum area of the lot .shall be 10,000

*W^quare feet.
(2) In the District the mini« 

mum area of the lot shall be 7.OO0 
square feet.

(J> In the "E.” “J.“ “K.”
“L,“ É3X) T d- District« the mini
mum area of the lot shall be 5,000 
•qtiare feet for a one finnlly dwell
ing; 6,000 square feet for a two- 
family dwelling; and for apart
ment houses or buildings arrang
ed for more than two families the 
minimum area shall be 6,000 square 
feet plus 700 square feet for each 
family in excess of two.

(4) In the “C.” “D.” ‘•P,'"
"O” and -H * DlstrtcU the mini
mum area of the lot shall be 7,000 
square feet for a one-family dwell
ing; 7,000 square feet for a two- 
family dwelling; and for apartment 

«hooee or building arranged or de-

sigiNd far more then two families 
the f»un»»wiitw lot area shall be 7,000 
aguate feet phii YOO sQuate feet for 
eaoh f Asüy in exeeas of two.

(8) On any lot held under sep
arate and dlstince ownership from 
adjoining lots at the same time of 
the passage of this ordinance, siieh 
separately owned property being of 
reoord at the tune, e einigie*tamily 
dwelling may be weeted even 
^''.ough the lot be of leas area than 
required by the regulatlone relat
ing to area In the district in which 
it 19 located; provided, however, 
that in any event the combined 
arba of the dwelling and accessory 
boUdlttg ahall not cover more than

n (40) per cent of the total area 
e lot.

(6) No lot area ahall be ao reduc
ed Or diminished that the yards or 
other open spaces shall be smaller 
than preecrltÑd by this ordinance, 
nor shall the density of popule tien 
be Increased In any manner except 
In conlDimity with the area regu- 
litionS herein established. Side 
yard areas uséd to comply with 
minimum vequlmnenfs of this or
dinance for a building shall not be 
Ineluded a i a part of the required 
area« of any other building.
SPfeCIAL AREA REGULATIONS

(1) on  any lot on which a front 
yard U required by this ordinance, 
no wall, fence or other structure 
shall be erected and no hedge, tree 
shrub or other growth or strueture 
of any kind shall be maintained In 
such location within such required 
front yard so as to obstruct the 
View.

Any fence, wall, hedge, shrubbery, 
etc., higher than a base line ex
tending from a point 2 l 2 feet 
above walk grade to a point 4 1/2 
feet above walk grade at the depth 
of front yard required la hereby de
clared to be an obstruction to view, 
except single trees, having single 
trunks which are pruned to a 
haight of seven feet above walk 
grade.
CktttlPlCATE OP OCCUPANCY 

AND COMPLIANCE 
(1) No building hereafter erected 

or structurally altered shall be used, 
octupied or changed in use until 
a certificate of occupancy and com
pliance ahall have bien issued by 
the building inspector stating that 
the building or proposed uM of a 
building or premises complies with 
tha building laws and the provi
sions of these regulations.

(2) Certificates of occupancy and 
eompiianee ahall be applied for co
incident with the application for 
building permit and shall be issued 
within ten (10) days after the erec
tion or structural alteration of such 
building shall have been completed 
In conformity with the provisions 
of these regulations. A record of 
ali ocrtificatea ahall be kept on file 
in the office ol the Building in 
spector and copies shall be furnish
ed on request to any person having 
a propriety or tenancy interest in 
the building affected.

(J> Ho permit for excavation for 
any building shall be issued betbre 
application has been made for a 
certificate of occupancy and com
pliance.

n o N-c o n p o r m in o  u se s
(l> Ah) uas Of property existing 

in the same of the passage of this or
dinance that doea not conform to the 
regulaUons prescribed in the pre
ceding sections of this ordinance 
ahall be deemed a non-cOnformlng 
use.

(2) The lawful use of land exist
ing at the time of the passage of 
this ordinance, although such does 
not conform to the provision here
of, may be continued; but If such 
non-conforming use is discontinu
ed, any future use of said premises 
shall be In conformity with the pro
visions of this ordinance.

If a building occupied by a non
conforming use is dMtroyed by fire 
or the elements it may not be re
constructed or rebuilt except to 
conform with the provisions of this 
ordinance.

(3) The lawful use of the build
ing at the time of the passage of

this ordinance majr be esnUnued. 
although cich dote not ebnform to 
the proviskiis hereof, and suefa tne 
may be ettenoed througheiit the 
building provided no etnielural al
teration, except those required by 
lew of ordinance, are made therein. 
If do structural alteratkme are 
made, a non-conforming use of the 
building may be changed to an
other noo-conforming uee of the 
same or more rsstiietad elaselfiea- 
Uohi provided, however, that in 
the event a non-cotifoming uee 
of a building is onca changed to a 
non«ooDlorming use of a higher or 
more reetrlcted claeeiflcatton. it 
shall not later revert to the former 
lower or less restricted clkSslflea- 
tlon.

(4) The right of oon*oonfonning 
use to continue shall be subject to 
such regulations as to maintenance 
of the premises and conditions of 
operation as may In the Judgement 
of the Board of Adjustment be rea
sonably required for the protection 
of adjacent property.

(6) Nothing in this ordinance 
shall be taken to prevent restora
tion of a building destroyed to the 
extent of not mòre than fifty (50) 
per cent of its reasonable value by 
fire, explosion or other casualty, or 
act of God, or a public enemy, nor 
the continued occupancy or use of 
such building, or part thereof, 
which existed at the time of such 
partial destruction.
ZONING MAP blESIONATlONB

(1) When definite distances In 
feet are not shown on the aonlng 
map the district boundaries on the 
soning map are intended to 
along existing street, alley or prop
erty lines or extensions of or from 
the same. When the location of a 
district boundary line Is not other
wise determined, it shall be deter
mined by the scale of the map 
measured from a given line.

(21 Where the street layout ac
tually oh the ground varies from 
the street layout as shown on the 
aonlng map, the Board of Adjust
ment may apply the designations 
shown on the mapped stntets in 
such a way as to carry out the in
tent and puTpoee of the plan for 
the particular area in question.

BOAttb OP AbJUSTMÈNT
(5) There Is hereby created a 

Board of Adjustment consisting of 
five (5) members, each to be ap
pointed by the Mayor subject to 
approval by a majority of the City 
CtMnmlsslon for a term of two jrears 
and removable for cause by the ap
pointing authority. Vacancies shall 
be filled by the appointment by the 
original appointing authority of a 
suitable person to serve out the 
unexplred term of any member 
whose place on the Board has be
come vacant for any cause.

The Board is hereby vested with 
power and authority, in appropri
ate cases and subject to appropri
ate conditions and safeguards to 
make such exemptions to the terms 
of this ordinance in harmony with 
its general purpoee and intent and 
in aecordanCe with general or spe
cial rules therein oontalned few the

decision of the administrative ot~ 
ticer. 6 u ^  appeal sUkU be taken 
wttiun fifteen (II) days’ time after 
the deeisloh has beefa rehdtied by 
the adlhinletrauva officer, by 01« 
Ing with the officer from whom 
the appeal is taken ahd with the 
board (4 Adjustinent, a notice of 
appeal speclf/lng th e  grounds 
thereof. Ih e  officer from whom the 
appeal is taken shall forthwith 
tranBait to the Board aU the pa
pers constituting the reoord upon 
Which the actloh appealed from 
was taken.

An appeal shall stay all proceed
ings of the action appealed from, 
unless the offloer from whom the 
appeal Is taken oertiflee to the 
Board of Adjustment, after the no
tice of appeal shall have filed with 
him that tag reason of facts stated 
in the certlfi(iate, a stay would, in 
his Opinion, cause imminent peril 
to life or p rt^ rty . Ih such case, 
proeeedihgs shall not be stayed, 
otherwise, than tnr a restraining or- 

oe granted by the
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der which may
Board of Adjustment or by a court 
at reoord on appUcatlon on notice 
to the officer from whom the ap
peal Is taken and on due cause 
shown.

Hie board of Adjustment shall 
fix a reasonable time for the hear
ing of an appeal, give the public 
notice thereof, as sreil as due no
tice to the parties in interest end 
deeide the same within a reason
able time, Upon the hearing any 
party may appear in person or by 
attorney or by agent.

(c) The Board of Adjustment 
shall have the following powers:

(1) To hear and decide appeals 
where it Is alleged there is error 
In any order, requirement, decision, 
or determination made by an ad
ministrative official in the enforce
ment of this ordinance.

(2) To hear and decide special | 
exceptions to the terms of the or- i 
dinance upon which the Board is { 
required to pass under this ordi
nance.

(3) To authorise upon appeal in 
special cases, such variances from 
the terms of the ordinance as will 
not be contrary to the public in
terest, where, owing to special con
ditions, the literal enloroement of 
the provisions of the ordinance will 
result in unnecessary hardshm, and 
so that the spirit of this ormnance 
shall be observed and substantial 
Justice done.

(d) In exercising its powers the
board may. in conformity with the 
nrovislons of Articles lOll-A and 
mcludlhg lOll-J of tne 1925 Civil 
Statutes of Texas, revise or reform, 
wholly or partly, or may modify 
the order, requirement, decision, or 
determination appealed from and i 
make such order, requirement, de- j 
cisión or determination as ought ' 
to be made and shall have all the ' 
powers of the officer from whom ■ 
the appeal is Uken. I
(e> Tne concurring vote of four (4) 
members of the Board shall be i 
necessary to revise any order, re-  ̂
quiroment, decision or determina
tion of any such administrative 
official, or to decida in favor of the
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West Texas Bailnr, 
(Wk Leader Dies
¿16!ania Cliy

OOLOllAftd ClTY-FUiNrtd Nhr- 
icee for Joe B. Beeoett IT. Oolorade 
CU| benkcr and etvtc NaBar. was« 
held ih tiN ftret Bipwet oharsli 
here Saturday aftm m ou. Re died 
Seiiy bridar at his bolDS kftSr 4 
six weeks* Illness.

A native ei Oolorade Cttg, Braooi 
kMS% Bat been eeuvt in eMueh and 
enrie affaire and was web knewn m 
West Texas banking drdee. t i l  wal 
secretery el the Oolerede River 
ttimwieisa w ater oeweistifth. e 
deeebk of the beptlst Chtircfa and 
had set ted as chamber of colh- 
meroe director, prseideot of Ih9 
country dbb end president of the 
Lions Club.

Re was born hero April 11, IMl. 
R j was married to Miss ktkry OeMge 
Ifish in Montgtxnery, Alsu, ^une L
leil.

ebirVivoro include the wMoW; twe 
dafh ters. Miss kergerot Smbot of 
kidlxnd and kVs. RobMrt Pertins Of 
Eastland; a son, Joe Henry Bmeet,
Jr., of Lubbock; and a grandchild.

‘ a  1 -fc

'49 MmU»I
WU etaj part»

—R ^alr Sbep—
GnM K—<* Mrttntm For Sal*

Tnyidr Machine Works
aMiaotwco 

412 U ru n r l a n e  OU
se Sala UtmtAi

o peeler » u n i r  Pe 
St. U nreryIk. HIS

Lab*

A C I D I T Y
fear, anger, IkCitemtht, etfe-
less eatin«—these etU99 
Drink delicious purt 
W a t e r ,  free ftb«  
alum, copper lulbhatg. Phy» 
sicians reconUntlla i t  Ih  ippid 
everywhere.

Ĉ zatlm W AtEB
CO.

Phene in

Persortallsed S e f tk e

FULLER
BRUSHES

'Landmark"

purpose of rendering lull justice 1 application on any matter upon
and equity to the general public 

The Board may adopt rules to 
govern Its proceedings provided 
however, that such rules are not 
Ihoonsistent with this ordinance. 
Meetings of the Board shall be held 
at the call of the chairman and at 
such other times a« the Board may 
determina. The chairman, or in his 
absence, the acting chairman, may 
administer oath and compel the 
attendance of witnesses. All meet
ings of the Board shall be open to 
the public. The Board shall keep 
minutes of Its proceedings, show
ing the vote of each member upon 
each question, or, If absent or fail
ing to vote, indicate such fact, and 
shall keep records of its examina
tions and other official actions, all 
of which shall be fugd
in the office of the Botutl and ahall 
be a public record.

(b) Appeals to the board of Ad
justment can be taken by any per
son aggrieved or by any officer, de
partment. board or departmrat of 
the munldpellty affKted by any

Service B •  •

.1.

Thg Reporter-Teltgrom ploys on 
important port in the life  of every
one in the Permian Basin area. It 
% ttp t you Informed os to what your 
friends Ond neighbors ore doing, 
whot's going on ip the surrounding 
country and whot is going to hop- 
pen In the future.

It saves you money by keeping you posted on the 
bargains offered by the merchonts and trades
people of Midland.

It is foremost in the bottle for civic improvements 
ond in the protection ond fostering of the righte 
and privileges of the residents of this oreo.
No expense or e ffort is spored to render every 
service in keeping with good iournofistic proctice.

Reporter-telegram
Beta InvttfiiiNiif F#r Your Advoifitingi Doilor"

i t  «6

which It is requlr^ tc pass under 
this ordinance or to affect any va
riance in said ordinance.

<f) Any person of persons, joint
ly or severally. aggfWvW by any 
decision of the Board of Adjust
ment or any taxpayer or any of
ficer, department or Board of the 
Municipality may be present to a 
court of reoord a petition, duly 
verified, setting forth that slich de
cision is illegal, in whole or In part, 
specifying the grounds of the Ille
gality. Such petition shall be pre
sented to the court within ten dO) 
days after the filing of the decision 
In the Office of the Board and not 
thereafter.
Ceaspletlon Of Existing BaUdlngs 

Nothing herein contained shall 
require any change in the plans, 
construction or dmlgnated use of a 
building actually under construc
tion at the time of the piMsage of 
this ordlnancse and which entire 
building shall be complete within 
one (1) year from the date of the 
piemge of this ordinance. Nothing 
herein (Obtained shall require any 
change In plan, construction or des
ignated uee of a building for which 
a building permit has baen here
tofore Issued and which entire 
building shall be complete within 
six (I) months from the date of 
the peasege of this ordinance. If 
any amendment to this ordinance 
la hereafter adopted changing the 
boundaries of districts, the provi
sions of this ordinance with regard 
to buildings, or premises existing 
or buildings under construction or 
building permits Issued at the time 
of the passage of this ordinance, 
shall apply to buildings or premises 
existing or building under construc
tion or building permits issued In 
the area affected by such amend
ment at the time of the passage of 
such amendment

iX. if"

The ocean sunfish. Which attains 
a weight of one ton, is ho larger 
than a pinhead when yoUng.

Up to a few years ago, the ratio of 
Bilvar to gold was 12 ounces of stiver 
to bne of gold, but the modern 
ratio is variable.

Largest cattle market east of | 
Chicago Is the stockyards at Lan- || 
caster. Pa.

Every species of the conifer 
family ol tree or plant, except the 
Juniper, grows Ih Shoihon county 
park. Idaho.

(At APPLifON*^)
ItN  APrtETON

Phone 3 )09  or )?33-R 
Tnmê

Í a

#  "

If erected, this building "would 
be a landmark," says San Fran
cisco architect A. McF. Me- 
Sweeney, the designer. It cer
tainly would be-^it’s a 440-story, 
mile-high stratoacraper. It would 
have 100,000 apartments, bousing 
400,000 persons, 1000 stores, 50 
schools, 50 movie theaters, 50 
night clubs, 20 churches, 10 hos
pitals, 10,000 offices, etc., etc. I t’s 
all in the very tentative stag^
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Mògie CKcf Is designed to bfihg real Cooking pleasure to your k it
chen. i t ' l  the. range that has 10 mony features to sdve your time, 
to moke your work easy, ond, Obove o il, to help you prepare deli* 
clout food. AAogiC Chef is detigned for beouty ond bu ilt fo r bng- 
losting, dependable service it's  the range with the exclusive fea
tures' *

The whole fom ily w ill er^joy your AAogic Chef gos range, too. 
They'll love fhOM mouth-wQterirvg pits, rich juicy steaks, vitomirt- 
rich vegetobles, Ond cokes thot melt in your mouth. In fact, you'll 
find it's  herd to keep them out of your kitchen, because o Mogie 
Chef is so easy to operate and such fgn to use. .... -

Basin
FARM, HOME AND RANCH S U ^ E S   ̂ .

103 Soufli M bIi i r H m iib  r
Mof» WgMn Qodk On Mogic CHol Thon On Any Offidr lU n ^
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¡Rgiñps Alongside Steps Or 
éderal Buildings Proposed

WilSBXliQTOM — Ti u P»n- 
hantOMi O o j tn m a n  0 « m Woriey 
of Shamvoek to InterMted In a mat* 
Cc. wtileli may not znaka Me bead* 
UnM bat can hMp a lot oX peot>la iX 
It paaa o a t

m  a propoaal to build ramps 
■kmsMda tht stsps oX emy Xederal 

ibuQdlaf Id tha nation, to halp crip- 
p̂lea got In and out 

I Tha Idaa came dniinc a recant 
j dinner oonrariatlon bare between 
' Uwto Nordyka oX tha Amarillo Maws 
^Olobe. Mn. Nordyka. tha coDgram 
'man and Mrs. Worley. Tha news- 
; paper man told Worley a surrey 
i had shown ona>thlrd oX the nation’s 
i people are disabled to an extant 
I that ramps instaad'OX stairs would 
' be a godsend.

This nomber, ha noted. Includes 
rictkns oX inXanXha paralysis. accl> 
dents, war retarana axKl tha aged. 
I t doesn't account tar InnumeraMc

those who compare 
ALL the costs say:

I

Ye« stoa ssre VALUABLE TIME... 
You mre oa MEALS sad TIPS... You 
save aa L0D01N0...Y«« save ea 
INCIDENTALS . AND YOU 
PROPIT BY COVERING MORE 
TERRITORY PASTER!

Smvm 10% fm return 
fUgkU . . .  Lay 

rasMsrf tripe

PHO NE 2544

PIO NEER
itfNH M ssiacm *asN *nuK n easr*CAt«s

mothers who would Xlnd It easier to 
puA a baby carriage up a ramp, 
than bumping It iq> stapia ' 
Praetieal Idea

The more Worley thou^it oX the 
Idea, the more practloal H seemed.

He then made a  little surrey oX 
his own. and concluded that most 
aMa bodied iDdlrlduals would wd- 
come tha chance to use ramps.

He oond\ieted his dieekup In the 
block-long tunnel that connects the 
Oapltol and the two House oXXlce 
buildings. Ramps are placed to one 
slJe oX the steps at each end oX the 
tunneL Xor the conrenlenoe oX the 
Xew legislators who use wheel chairs.

‘T re  (hscorered that about 90 per 
cent oX the congressmen preXer to 
use the ramps Instead oX the steps 
as they hurry back and Xorth to the 
House chamber," observed Worley. 
Seeks Data

Anticipating sponsorship oX legis
lation which would provide Xor such 
ramps. Worley has asked the Public 
Buildings Administration Xor Its 
views. He has asked the PubUc 
Health Service and other agencies 
Xor data as to the number oX handi
capped people in the nation. He 
hopes also to get the views oX Indi
viduals throughout the country, to 
see what they think oX the Idea.

IX the cost isn’t  prohlMtlve—and 
he says It shouldn't be since little 
work and material would be In
volved at each building—and IX there 
are enouidi people who would be 
beneXltted by , the availability oX 
ramps, he Intends to push legisla
tion to get them constructed.

. .  •  • •
Areaad The Capital

The Texas Fonim of the Air, a 
regular weekly transcribed radio 
broadcast originating in Washing
ton, is schediiled to go back on a 
number of Texas stations Sunday.

The feature was dropped about 
two years ago.

Rep. Wright Patman of Texar
kana manages the Sunday evening 
forum, aided by Robert Ck>ar, direc- 
toi of the Ho\ise radio studio where 
the recordings are made.

Each week, Patman plans to have 
different members of the Texas 
congressional delegation and various 
high government cfflclala talk on 
topics of current Interest. Speaker 
Sam Rayburn and Senators Tom 
Connally and Lyndon Johnson are 
lined up to sp>eak on the first forum.

a •  •
Hal Sayles, managing editor of the 

Abilene Reporter-News, stopped here 
enroute to New York to attend a 
seminar conducted by the American

New Coavesiesi 
Locaiioi

112 West 
WaU

ADTO & T9ÜCK 
FINANCING
NEW or USED

n C K f i V t i

co T K i
PfiONO 4 i é

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. T. JOEKSW. A

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phont 856

■ n V F  f l P m i  COMPUTELY RIMODILEDI J l l l f f  u r u i !  seating  capacity  ENLARGED
OPEN 6 A .M . 'Til  12 PM.
C U I B  S E I V I C E

P#«t«Hiif . . . PEYTON 8LUE RIERON STEAKS 
. . .  FRIED CHICKEN . . .  MEXICAN FOOD

PASE IBM CAFE
W m > H lflnray SO

T a x e s  G& O o t liie  W in e b w

They have “direct taxation* In Tbkyo. Here tax collectora seize a 
chest of drawers from a ddinqumit taxpayer. Japan's finance 
miidxtry, angered by a tax delinquency of over 40,000,000,000 yen, 
has authorized the ronflscatioo of tunilture and clothing of non-* 
paying citizens. TheyTl be sold at public auctioo by the tax office.

Press Institute for leading news- 
I>aper men over the nation. He vis
ited with his congressman, Omar 
Burleson of Anson.

In the Capitol he encountered 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, who paid 
tribute to the late Barnard Hanks, 
publisher of the Reporter-News. 
The meeting with Rayburn took 
place Just as the spesOter had turned 
away from a door-step conversation, 
at the House wing of the Capitol 
with Senator Johnson and Amon 
Carter, publisher of the Port Worth 
Star-Telegram.m • o

Rep. Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr., of Me 
Allen, new congressman from the 
Rio Grande Valley, makes this com
ment about pending labor legisla
tion; , ,

“The Taft-Hartley bill was. In 
many ways, a revenge Mil against 
labor; XXX Now we must be care
ful not to swing too far the^other 
vray. x x x

"Those conservatives who vote 
for the final bill will probably refer 
to It as a ‘modified Taft-Hartley 
BUI4 The liberals voting for it will 
probably call it a ‘revised Wagner 
Act'.” • • •

Carl Miller, one time Texarkana 
newspaperman, now is one of the 
guides who show tourists through 
the Capitol. He worked for Senator 
W. Lee O’Daniel until the latter’s 
term expired January 3. Before go
ing with O’Daniel he had worked for 
Patman.

McCamey News
McCAifEY—Ployd O. Boles of 

Midland wlU be the speaker at the 
■Tiniiai George Washington birth
day program planned by the OH 
City Masonic Lodge No. 1256 and 
OE8 No. 818, Pebruary 22. Dinner 
will be served. Invitations have 
been sent to lodges in seven neigh
boring cities.

A city election will be held here 
April 5 to name a mayor and three 
aldermen. Mrs. O. C. Gray has 
been named election Judge. Mrs. 
Burley McCollum and Mrs. O. C. 
Parks will be clerks.

Members of the 1948 McCamey 
High School football team were 
special guests of the McCamey 
Lions Club a t its meeting last week.

Mi«a Crecenze Hlnde, her mother, 
Mrs. L. P. Hind, and brother, John, 
returned recently from Del Rio 
where they attended the wedding of 
their nephew, L. B. Wardlaw. Jr., 
to M i^ Ruth MoCulley of Del Bk).

Mr. and Airs. C. W. Brown and 
Mr, and Airs, W. H. Carter will re
turn this weekend from Dallas.

coach Wesley Ply is in Port Worth 
tbia weMcepd to visit with his wife 

uuie daughter, Gail. Gall is 
rspohed to be inq>roved after un- 
dergoihg suitery. Robert L. Smith 
afronT^**** Coach Fly to Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Airs. W. L. Stricklan and 
son, Lecm, left Friday Xor San An- 
tpnk^ after recefvlng word tha t their 
son and brother, Oarence. was seri
ously UL Clarenee has been oon- 
XhMd to a  veterans hoepltal m flan 
Antonio Xor some time.

Permission has been granted by 
the Upton County Oommlaatnoers 
Ooort for the AIcCamey Home Dem> 
oMtratlon did> to sponsor the pro
gram tn oomiectlon with the of
ficial openhaC of the Community 
Building In AlcOamcy.

USED GARS
m a|s Ts Im aÜMT JU M  Dssi Cus:.

1*1; The Phone Number is. 101 ¿ 'or 1700. '
2nd: The Used Cars are Guoronteed O.K. ’ -
3 fd: They are Trade-Ins. on New G irl.
4 th ; The Used Car M an's Nome is JjpèToylor. /  v

Social Situations
SirUATlON; Boon after you have 

Invited a couple to your house and 
they have accepted your invitan 
tion they give a large party and do 
not include you.

WRONG WAY: Peel that they 
should have and that you have 
been snubbed.

RIGHT WAY: Never make up 
yotir mind that you should be in
vited to any particular party.

The Washington Merry-Go-Ronnd
I ■  I  ■ ■  I ■ ■  i m d ,  I.  ’ | I i g y  O n v  I b i e * « — - i — — w — w *

(Copyright. ISie. By Tbs BeQ Syndicate. IneJ 
Drew Pearson says: Riding Gratitude Trmin’a hoxcars 
revives World War I niemoriea; horsea preferred to 
men aa companions—they kept boxcar warm; Ameri
can railroatiers* know-how delivers French gift cars 
without slip-up.

ABOARD TBB PRBNOB ORATX- 
TDDB TRAIN—Here 1 am ridlns on 
XrelSht tralna again. Of courae, 
these French Xrelsht can  are get
ting auper-dc hnu treatmoit, thanks 
to the oourtcey and generoaity of 
the American rallroada. But any
way. riding with them brlnga back 
memorlea ot the days when I rode In 
riTnUar bososTS In the Balkana after 
Worid War L

M. CSiarlea D’Haguea. the French 
railway meMianlc traveling with the 
Qratltude Train, describee these 
boxcars as “Tres Patlcue.” Perhaps 
because they are “very tired,“ have 
been everyvdiert, seen everything, a 
world of eentlment of memories U 
tied up In them These are the 
same type cart that Prance sent 
down to aid her ally, Serbia, during 
and after the first war. and they are 
the same cars that carried Prlend- 
ship Train food through Prance and 
Italy Just a little over a year ago.

For many months after World 
War I they were the only thing tn 
which you could traveL And when 
it came to choosing between “40 men 
and eight horses,“ I personally pre
ferred riding with the eight horses.

Reason was that the hevses kept 
the car warm. And you have no 
idea how cold thoae cars could get 
on Winter nights. IX, however, you 
picked out a  train carrying cavalry, 
and slipped Into a car with eight 
horses, you were reasonably sure of 
spending a warm night.
Special Poliee Ovard Baxears

Today the American railroads are 
guarding these Ftench boxcars with 
special police night and day. as if 
they were museum pieces—which. In 
effect, they are. But In the Bal
kans, there was only one way to 
keep your boxcar from being rifled— 
sleep In it yourself.

And, as part of my Job was to 
tmnsport relief supplies from Bel
grade south to the Jugoalav-Alba- 
nlan border, boxcars were a sort of 
second home to me.

Sometimes we borrowed Jugoslav 
gendarmes from the government to 
guard supplies, but usually that 
meant about 10 per cent of your

Xkwr and sugar waa aold along tha 
way—by the gandarma.

Or aomatlmea when you didn’t 
have supplies to guard you rode In 
tKe rahonne alao tinheatwl. except 
Xor a Standard Ofl can. with bolea 
punched tn the aldea and a couple 
of chunks of soft coal burning In- 
aide. What smoke beicbed forth 
from those cánsi There waa no 
chimney, so It was a  toas-up whether 
to stay m the cabooee and imother 
or go out on the rear platform and

‘Hmwirae Ladlee*
Then there were thoae postwar 

locomotives, flometimes I rode in 
i t  em. because they were warm. 
Usually, they barely crept along and 
sometimes they dldnt go at aU. 
Many of them were left bdilnd by 
the American Army and had 
wtxlstlea reminiscent of the locomo
tives of our Western States. You 
could always recognize them by 
their whistle, and the Serba, hear- 
inc them, would call them “Amerl- 
kana,“ meaning “American lady." 
Europe's Rallrsads Better New

The railroads of E u n ^  have Im
proved a lot since then. Even the 
French and Italian roads, though 
suffering terrific punishment during 
the WMi, now are pretty well back 
on their feet You stiU have to take 
along steamer rugs, heavy socks and 
long underwear to stay warm, and 
traveling through most of Europe in 
Winter time la something you don’t 
dc Just for the fun of it.

All of which is by way of contrast 
with the way American railroads 
are run today, as evidenced by the 
operation of the Gratitude Ttain. 
American railroads are carrying 
these 49 boxcars 70,700 milaa, or the 
eqxilvalent of three times around 
the world. To plan this schedule 
traffic managers lor about 17 roads 
sat. down In Washington well before 
the French ship docked and figured 
out, almost to the last hour and 
minute, when each car would arrive 
at its destination, and how approxi
mately eight sections of the train 
would fan out thro'jgh the United 
States.

Whm the 88 Magellan tied up at

t b s M e : _____________ _ . _
flatears wsgs n t  aiDd w attliiiaB  6ks 
piar. And withltt Bl m tnuisi utMr 
th s shfp vas aseond. ü it  Q al 
F tsrda car waa hoiaiad k r .crana 
coto tha watttng flaiear.

Tha laafc o í tlM 
being dallvarad n ix t 
itfieJohjnBanM

PreMdan t Ikoman la galüiM war- 
ried abouk hapvy deflatlaaaiy ptaa- 
sursa OB U. 8. acooemy,' .Tha WlBta 
Houaa haa laained B iat nbesipkar- 
ment banafUa hava Ineraaaad lo r IB 
atraight waekt—alao, «bal vatloda 
fsetortea fluooghoot fha ciounliy  
hava baen ahiR down.

Zn ifiaciMalng thia wtth aldaa laat 
wsak, Trtiman pointad oot th a t tha 
IM quaation la not tha aoftanlm  tn

any
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ARE YOU A

S L A V E
to some disaoM thot is slowly but surely soppiixi your 
strength? If so, why contimie to  seek relief with the 
some methods that you hove tried for months and even 
years without results?

C H I R O P R A C T I C
by correcting the couse of disease, restores health often 
after a il other methods hove proven to be ineffective.

O u r H to M i StTYict W ill PIb o m  Y ou .
CONSULTATION FREE

Ask Our Potients: It is hot true to soy ''W e Did Every
thing Possible," unless Q iiroproctic was included. 
Gxnpletw Spinoi X-Roy Anolysis . . . Neurocolometer 

Service . . . Latest Scientific Technique

Irìnf Your HeeMi Trowblee Te

BRADY a Tactic

Neurecelemeter 
407 West llUnoit

C L I N I C
X-Rfly

Pliene 125«

Seems evetyéoi/̂ :,. epeiywÁere... ù sa^r̂

à  tÁ e  m o sf B e a tic i/ IB U íir

The
hrStfPop

MUHoni of people all acroea 
America—an4 undoubtedly 

your friends and neighbor*, too 
—are haiHng the *ioxu;7  look** 
of Chevrolet for '49. It's  the 
beautv-leader, all right—inside, 
ootaoe, and bom everp point of 
view! For the 'bodies are by 
Fisher—AksbI of aU car bodiet— 
found only on Chevrolet and 
higher-prioed cars.

B e rn U h im :
« Jdad of oomfott m this car. 

’ Tea petfaeUy rdaaed comfort of 
. 'Tivw-Foot Saati" phw extra-

head. 1m  and elhow- 
rooea. Moeaovae, ira  a  “ear that 

vhieithaa** lor an advanced haat- 
'iw *  and veotOating amten m- 
luaaa ootsida air and exhales

fte  mesi i smHhl  iUY hrtkMagmd 
PUIeg fflse—wMi aew Ceater-Feiit Deslpi

You may have thought that the 
wonderful Chevroleta of the past

ricnce wiU be yours when you 
take your first ride in Chevrolet 
for '49! New Center-Point De
sign—including Center-Point 
Steering, Caricr-Fsint RaaNm, 
Lower Center of ( ^ v i ty  and 
Center-Point Beer Sewpensioa— 
provides driving and 
suits heretoloi« avaiable only to 
owners of BMie eoetfar cam. : 
ia anotkar "fita^  for Ohevrolat 
—another vital eontaibwtion to 
low-coat motoriEg—ano ther 
treat for Chevrolet owners! Be-

I aw.

We have some good iale modelt now. CaU—if we diái'l 
havawhM yon weM now—we may kaveU

*^aatar aad defroster uaita 
fpgijtwial at aodia cost)

Derigaean giva these finer motor
ing reedta; end ody the new 
Chevrtdet oEecs GenMr-PobA 
Perigh a llewaetcost

' IQY Pw real tiitOls and thrift—low 
^  finest balanm of perforin- 

anoe and econoay—owast after 
owner will tell yon there's 
noUtiag lika e Cbmist! Its 
world's chaiapioB Vaho-in-Hsed 
cadha—now aettiag a tmd foi 
hî L-prioad can, but reaaainiag 
enlnriva-to Chavmlat in iti 
field—holdi aB raeotds for aaflai 
servad,, «»ŵ s mtiAd. ans 
yaara taatad'mMl provad.

for 'dfi is ha 
M M m à d tE

Bo^ Caaatnmliaw: (t) New

aB wiefieaai, seA (D the aapiiw 
rtagdy. D 8 itia a 4 ‘
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The Midland Chapter of the IM- 
tiooal Fbrtnalo League, a natlQpgl 
orgAnlaatlon for debater^ declalM> 
grt UMt' extflOBporaneous sptakera.
raeelvad four mcoabecs and tlx aa- 
foclate members into the organl- 
n W '  U4d«UQ6 program
•niimlar Jim McOraw, prgitdent 
o | umTclub and a charter memt»r. 
aeted' aa master of ceremohles.

f)» W> mmUt5>h. prpminent Mid
land lawyer and trustee of Midland 
Hifd School, spoke to the student 
bp3y on . %)eeeh and Its Values.** 
Mr. stated that speech
WM he^jful in all walks of Ufe e^o 
dwlng eQ pt one’s life tune.

Maude'MUrphy, a charter roem- 
bpr, Sblalnfd the qualiflcaUons for 
membwblp Whlcd mw 20 points 
earned ^y partldpation in the va
rious phases of speech work and to 
rsAk in ttie upper two-thirds of the 
cfiiM scholastically.

Ken Nichols, a charter member. 
>Tpi^in*d the ' e m h l^  which the 
members are a l lo i^  to wear. It 
is qf octagon shape with a lamp, 
an eye and the letters ljm> on it. 

^ .J(» e  lamp represents the light stydy- 
^  mg throws upon a question and the 

eyes represent the search for trqtb. 
The letters N7L stand for National 
Forensic LeagUe.

Harry Loskamp. also a charter 
member, explained the advanced 
degrees of the league. The Degree 
of Honor, received upon earning &0 
credit points, is signified hy an em
erald. A blue sapphhe signifies the 
Degree of Distinction, represented 
by a ruby, is received upon earning 
300 points.

Virginia Breedlove, Shirley Bunt. 
Don Kirk and Bob Short were the 
members inlUated and the associate 
members were Howard Bennett. 
Frank Blackwell. Ann Boring, Clint 
Dunagan, Duane P riu  and Mary 
Lynn Manning. P eg^  Lou Whit
son, a member, was u  and unable 
to attend.'

Miss Verna Harris and Mi&s Jo
sephine Weaver are the sponsors 
for the club.

Richard Patton and J i m m y  
Chauncey prasented the Colors, Jim 
McOraw led the froqp in the pledge 
to the flag and Miss EUxabeth Cope 
led the students in the singing of 
*The Star-dpangled Banner.”

Kennel Kapers

V y d tU n  f h t  i o u m a | i | ^  Q t  M i d l a n d  H ig h  S c h o o l . t.a .

Nçrrné Çqur^ Qf Eyenl^
In 1732 a normal b a ^  was bom to normal pair- 

ell^. wad miidU t|ie same as yoprs and his
ç l w  siüPa M  y 9 m  H ç h a d

likes and disliKes; he had girl-friends and rivals. He h^d 
exactly thè same troubles ë t  growing up tha t you are hav
ing today. He was taught when very young tha t truth and 
h q ^ p r  a rp  t i ie  h i f i i  po iq td  q i  HI«-

Reviewing all th is  you see tha t he developed into a 
g req tap d  iHiihprtal maq; he pqd no special pnVilpges. he 
was no sissy and iip wag just a s  numan and down to  e a r th  
as tha t gqy ^hfl across tpe aisle in" English. Maybe 
the times are a little d iiffreiit but the principles aire the 
same.

Don’t laugh when someone says, “You may grow up 
to he another Qeqfge \Va®hipgton?' He ^ e w  up üeing 
told to be like someone else, and his success deserves thé 
rpapect given to the Father of Our Country.

By gABAil vaw  LINK
Belt Studdert la having trouble 

atgndlnf up. La«t WMk wbil* 
atsodlng In the canteen she fell 
and iprflned her gnkle.

Monday after home room period 
all aeniori seemed a trifle more 
thoughtful ttian usual. They had 
Jiist been measured for their caps 

^and  gowns and the thought of 
leaving MBS struck them as rather 
gloomy.

Big treat is Steve for eesembly
Tweed ay. cheer leader try-eot*. 

^ e o d  lock everyooel
The National Honodr Society la 

eein^f a box of assorted cards for 
project money. They are $1 a box, 
why not buy one?

Wednesday Miss Weaver's sixth 
period class was subjected to an 
extemn speech on “USSR AND 
U8A Proposed Peace Talk" by Bob 
Short. They oU survived.

M |u North, librarian and Mr. 
Matthews, shop teacher from Oz- 
ona, visited in MHS Wednesday. 
MiM North was Impressed kgr the 
variety of material in our library 
and It's size. Mr. Matthews spent 
a profitable day.

Delbert Downing- manager of the 
Mkliaad CkuunbeiN. of Commeroe. 
spoke to the Bible claw Wednte- 
day.

Sixth period senior English claw 
was industriously cleaning up Miw 
Riley's room, Wednesday. Thursday 
XnfUsh students were surprised 
that the ehelrs were turxwd atound 
ao they eeuldnt see out the door 
anymore.

I noticed that Margaret Pinch 
hes hw hair parted on the side now 

Wonder which is

Seven Seniors An<| 
S j)(Jun iqrsA riéo^TQ  
NHS M em bership

Seven senica? and six juniors have 
been added to the membership of 
the National Honor Society.

The seniors elected were Patsy 
Carrell. Jo Ann Oiaw. Harry Los
kamp. Lynna Dell Moore. Patricia 
Pryor, Bob Short and Francine 
Weaver. The six new junior mem
bers are Margie Beth Carter, Helen 
Cartwright, Faye Montgomery, Mag
gie Munhey, Nancy T rau l^  and 
Tiam Williams.

Ten per cent Of the senior class 
are already members of the society, 
with the seven new seniors about 15 
per cent of the senior class belong. 
The new junior members are the 
first juniors to be taken In this year.

In order to be in the tlational 
Honor Society, students must ’have 
an average of 2.5 in Aeir grades. 
To explain this further, an A pounrs 
three points; a B, two points; a C. 
one point: a D, ho points; and an 
f  is minus three points. Then the 
eligihlc students are voted on by the 
Midland High School faculty on 
scholarship, leadership, service and 
character.

The initiation of the new mem
bers is to be held in the near future.

-The National Honor Society has 
just received cards for every occe- 
sion to sell in order to make money 
for their yearly project. This year's 
project U a portable t]nMwrltcr to 
be given , to the Journalism Depart
ment of MHS.

H w  MilHaiid HA

Vive Midland Future Farmers at- 
tcQ^etl gn tnrm tional Judging con
test qi SI Fstouqry W-lk-
Twenty-ohe jtidiglng teams from 
Texas and New Mexico parUcliMited 
in the showing of livestock and Judg
ing events. '   ̂ ' ’ -  ’ * 

Rwnrw^'nting Midland in the ludg* 
tng contest were Joe winkler. Jvtirs 
Lands and Frank Manltt. 
Baumann and Bail Flowers were al
ié natas. X R. ChtfBnat^ agricnl- 
iure teacher, accompanied the boys 
on their trip. '

The groiip left MIdMiié Thursday 
for SI faso and arrived Ip ^ e  tp 
sec most of the nof Jud^ng that 
day. The steer J u m j^  was Fricfay 
morning and the Mldlaml team en
tered the livestock Judging contipst 
Friday aftfmoon.

Saturday morning thpy observed 
the farming mpihodi in the Si Pgsp 
Valley including Held layouts, oia- 
chinery apd Ir^a tio n  d|tc|ies.

A barbecue fias glvpn by Sears 
and Roebuck Company Saturday at 
noon for boys aitemuM the Ip v ^ -  
ttonal Judging.’ 4  v ^  to the vo
cational Farm Lahoiatpry at Bogrie 
High School, sight stplng on the 
scenic drive in the mountains, sur
rounding El Paso and souvenir cpl- 
lectlng in Juarez, Mexico, were 
among th j many pleasures they had- 

On the return trip Sunday they 
hiked for sometime In the Cuapa- 
lupe Mountains near Eagle Pass.

.Hi' '

Ukr Threee’s.
^ o h ?

Coomtuiations to Bob Short, 
Oal! Baker and Shirley Harrison 
for their fine perfonnanoes in ”1 
Remember Mama." . . 
^Notice the editorial this weak. I ’ve 
heard itii the best ret. P. i .  Joan 
Wyche 1s the author.

Get oat roar bloc Jeans! Shake 
eat year mop! The Student Coan- 
oU la slaaalag aa all aehaal clean- 
up,
MBS Mds a ead fartwell to Leon 

Cline, Jo Etheridge. James Culp. 
Joe Ed FUlar. Ann Flnlgan. Cor
inne Cowan. R. A. Walnkauf, Jr., 
Floyd Webater. Levon Davis. Ted 
Smith, and Vera Walton who with
drew this weak. Oood luck to each.

BULLDOG STAFF
Mrs. W. J. Parr, Ji- , r ..Hpononr-' 
Shirley Bunt , '
Max AUen---------- JMaislant Id to e
Patrtcu Pryor.... — J ^ t u r a  MNor^
Patsy B ray---------------Nawa Bdtiv
Neal Adams................-Bpoim UUor
Peggy Lou WhitBom— 4;hib |Hltb> 
Sarah Lew Llnk.....Xgehange JURps
Nan Pandletom.........„..Copy t f r a ^
^ b  Short----- --------Fhotographar
9  Verne Bstaa, Mary Faye Ingham 
Pauline Norwood wad Joan Wyche

Cheer Leaders To 
Try Oat Tuesday

Cheer leader try-outs for the '49- 
*50 season are to be held a t '10:30 
a. m. Tuesday, head cheerleader, 
^anig Slough has announced. 
«-This B ahraiFs an txclting even : 
not only for the conlestants but 
for the student lg>dy as a wh<de. 
There will be at 'least 1* Peo] 
at school Tuesday with buUerll 
In their stomachs. The eqikhomores 
going out are Toya Ohapple. Jean 
BMckw ell. Sue Johnson, Jo Ann 
Nelson, Peggy Charleton, Susanne 
Young, Gloria Anguish, June Hayx- 
Up, Adeic Blackman and Joyce 
Howell. Juniors trying for the places 
will be Jo Anne Boykin, Richard 
Pattop. Margaret Pinch, Threse 
Finch. Maggie Murphy, Margie 
Carter, Carol Clahn and Betty WU 
son.

'The four persons receiving the 
most votfs will be cheerleaders next 
year and the sophomore with the 
highest number of votes w|il be 
head cheerleader fpr the *50-'i l  sea
son.

Seniors will not be allowed (o 
vote, however, the stydent« in (be 
fightb grade vote.

intelligence
Examinilion!

Featwetle
You know who this isl She not 

only ,1a captain of the volley ball 
te « ^  lieutenant In the Drill Squad, 
tjqwt for tha Gatoloo, and preaident 
of the Home Economtoe Club, but 
alto's the one any only heartthrob of 
I t  IX Jonfg. to whom she la tngafed 
to be married. Yee, of couive, ItHi 
DArleng Uvingston. /

I3arlent w«» bom in Sweetwater 
on July e. 1932. She Is five feet 
■lx and -'e-fourth. Inehet tall, na# 
ash blonde hair, and her eyes are 
usually blua, depending on the eolor 
she Is wearing.

She is a senior in Midland High. 
Her favorite subjects are sborthaad 
and FE and Miss RBcy Is her fav
orite teacher.

Lest Summer Derlene drove a 
tractor anq she and her father, to
gether, farmed 380 acres. Her fav
orite pastime is playing volley ball, 
her favorite eong Is *ÌCld With a 
Ri]; in His Pants." her favorite dish 
is sleek, trevy and mashed potatoes 
and her favorite color is red.

Her hobby Is embroidering. She 
began embroidering two yean ago 
when she ¡rtartfd her hope obest.

She says her most «nbarrasalng 
moment was when ihe got loot in 
the big city of Stanton Summer be
fore last.

We are glad she found her way 
back to MHS—we oouMnT do witb- 
ouv Ig ien e .

D o w n  P o b 's  
B o tilB v a rd

By BOB SBPBT
Believe it or not, (here are some 

things MHB students are not cap
able of doing with case. No matter 
what it is, eyery student has his or 
her own difficulties. H^ce< 
touring down Bob’s Boulevard this 
week inquiring reporter was
curious to ^ e  just what ail the dif- 
ficuUies were. His question was;
“What is the most difficult thing
for ypu to dp?”

Bertha Philipp—“Making my lit
tle sisters behave.”

Leland Howard — “Driving ctu-e-
fully ” I' Most high school students con- 

^  i tend they know just about all there 
s to know about everything. But 

here is a test to ascertain how dumb 
they really are. The test must lie 
taken In the presence of three spider 
monkeys and in a totally dark room. 
Do not begin until the moon comes 
over the mountain and do not stop 
until you loo-se control of yourself.

Underline the words which make 
the following statements absurd;

Columbus discovered (a) Wvhich 
twin has the Toni; (b) lower Slo- 
bovia: (cl Bob Short at King's.

Oscar Levant plays on the (a) 
harmonica; (b) the floor; (o  pin
ball machine; (d) Brooklyn Dodgen.

Theodore Roosevelt was called 
(a) prune-face: <b) the father fd 
American hill-billy music; (c) dar
ling; (d) smarty pants.

Edison Invented (a) safety-pins; 
b) straight flush; (c) skid chains 
for banana peels.

The number one tune on the “Hit 
Parade” is (a) “Creeping Vessel to 
Chunking: (b> Beethovens' Fifth;
(c) “Home-work Blues.”

Most high school teachers are (a)
vegetarians; (b)dope fiends; (ci 
ritlimy; (d) craqr. * --

Little Bo Peep lost her (a) geome
try book: (b) upper-plate; (c) head;
(d) self-control.

Julius Caesar was never married 
because (a) he didn't have a new 
convertible; (b) he failed to see h|s 
dentist twice a year; (c) even nis 
best friend wouldn’t tell him; (d) 
hi- ears were too big.

Never trust a woman because (a) 
they can’t be trusted; (h> they don’t 
use the rules; (c) they havnt got
time.

Love is (a) one fool thing after 
another; (b) two fool things after 
each other; (c) advanced type of 
Insanity.

Little girls are made out of sugar 
and spice and ever3rthing nice but 
boys are made out of (a) Super 
Buds: (b) a little touch of heaven; 
(c) spaghetti and meat-halls; (d) it 
hasn’t  been revealed yet 

The way to win friends and in
fluence people is (a) stop tlm>wlng 
apple cores at them; (b) quit calling 
them names; (c) 1 ^  yourself; (d> 
flattery will get you everywhere.

KUroy was. (a> in the pressure 
c o ^ r ;  (h) a snake In the grass; 
(c) a bUdelees knife without a 
handle; (d) Mr. America of 1947.

morning.
Or».gory Lovclady—“To keep away 

from financial embarrassment.”
Bara Kreispher—“To make fudge 

as good as my mother.”
Dot Hightower—“To stop talking 

over the telephone when my mother 
caQs me.”
' ^ t h  Graham- - “Getting home

work”
Delma Finnlcum—“Doing dlshm.” 
David Yoea—“Tying my shoes.* 
Peggy paffey—" Pin ding time to 

prac^ce my music.”
^Jamps Bwails — “Getting things 

sUaight.”
Leon Measures — “Letting girls 

alone.”
Vera Beasley—“Getting to school 

on time”
Francine Weaver — “Behave my

self.”
Threse Finch—"Control my tem

per.**
Chalkey Murray — “Remember 

things.”
Joy Webb—“Pass up a Mexican 

dinner.”
Margie Carter—“Making goqd ix- 

CUSfS."
iUta Dunlap—“Study history.” 
Joel 31ms—“Opening botUea with

out an opener.”
Marlon Sevier—“Thinking.”
Jerry MacDonald—“Being quite |n 

class."
Carolyn Bchaeffer—“To get a good 

night's sleep."
Jean Puiguson—“Playing tennis." 
Duane Fritz—"Getting the correct 

answers In algebra."
John Ratcliff—“You can cut off 

a radio—but Bob Short! That's the 
roost difficult thing to cut off.”

Dee Bivens—“Changing llT Earl’s 
diapers.”

Howard Ischer—“Standing on my 
hgad end stacking B-B's.”

Billie Prothro—“Concentrate when 
I don’t feel like oanoentrat|ng.”

JQ Ann Monifomery—"To keep 
my tempe.’ when talking to other 
redheads.”

Ray Williams—“WaltUjg for base
ball eeaeon to open."

Dorothy Roderick — “Learning 
matiwnattos."

Alex Oetee—“To please people." 
Oeneese Bailey — “M ^orizing 

Shakespearean poetry.”
Darlene Livingston — "Do some

thing when someQoe’s watching me.” 
Irma Driver—“Making pies.”
Earl Chapman—"Shooting pool." 
Oaffey Tabor — “Looking in (he 

mirror.”
Charles Crabtree—"To drive a 10- 

tootruck down an a ll«  backwardi." 
Burnside—"T<

The Baylor-Waoo High Scboler- 
shin' toumameht'' rpeMbad e large 
delMatloq pf dm tor«,'' cxtcnyjirra- 
neoiB 9pwaw. |H>elaiinenl,''knd 

rMddrs' from 
School ’ ifisiB Verna 
of speech,'depeated with tha Aon- 
teetants at 11 w m. Thursday-' Hans 
Were made to' return Saturday un- 
leer Bomb of the pkrtldpanfB reaehed 
the finels. , '  ’

Glenn R  Capp. professor of 
speeeh at Baylor TteHwrHty,. Wee di
rector of the tournament. Mattie 
Bess Cpfileld served as asqMiatl di
rector. 8<^larehlpe were td be 
aw ar<^ to the fWo gtris emf the

aecood

p o r t .

B Q U ti^S S
With the CJjdm lm

begin 
nix
LtliialM
MwaUar

Junior bovi
In „
Benipn grf oygr M yeaiB
JnnioiTi ik f luoAiF. m

Midi
lantT weiv 

Boy (feba^ors—J to  M o^aw  and 
Harry Loeiainp. w heat knd
Duane Frtti.

Girl debatora—Ann Soring and 
Shirley Bxmt, Mary Lynn Manning 
and Maggie ifurpliey.

extemporaneous speaker Vir
ginia Breedlove.

Ppetiy readers — Peggy WbltoPh 
and Clint Dimaggn.

poy declaimers—CMnt Punagan 
and Dow Scott.

Girl declaimers — Bobbie OoUlns 
and Dephane Tabor.

Fyiurg Farmers 
And Homemakers

By PAULINE NORWOOD
The Future Homemakers Club 

elected Jo Ann Jones and Joy Webb 
as sergeants-at-arms a t Its club
meeting Wednesday.# • •
February 13-19 was observed as 
Visual Education Week. Films 
shown in the home making classes 
were “Ironing Can Be Bosy,” 
“Crest of Quality,” “Merks of 
Merit,” “First Aid " and “Scrub 
Game.” G • «

F*ive members of the family rela
tions class presented a discussion 
for the South Elementary P-TA. 
The discussion was on “Eminent

guestions and Problems on Family 
ife.” Vi Jean Puglaar led the dis

cussion In which Irma Driver, Jim
my Kennedy, Carl Harding and 
EhVin Baumann took part• • • w

The foods classes have been re
painting trays, decorative plates 
and picture frames. Also, they have 
re-covered an ottoman and several 
vanity benches.

out n  91^^
Qt fistb 
tiqp cMss 
to Off i  

TgOtti*
QiecinrfO. jPMw
rqwqim,
F«nmpp.
U(k‘ Dpq
Jerry McDbneldi Ci 
ter, Merieo Sender. Benny 
dhsotes |(uitdh. CMes 

YSUghn.
BasebaU and track; Dee Biveng, 

Dan HtwnhkmJ t i th r am.

C a le n d a r
Monday—Home rooms at 10:30. 

Volley ball practice in gym.
Tuesday—Assembly. Cheerleader 

tryouts at 10:30.
Wednesday—Clubs at 10:30. Car

ver volley ball game in gym at 8; 30 
p. m.

Thursday—Clubs at 10:30.
Friday—Home room at 10:30.
Saturday night — Youth (Jenter 

dance in gym, sponsored by sopho
mores.

Deel, iMf Dôuuiée.
Alan Harris, Mag Hanig, Boward 
lachgr, BiB Litflê, Jack I^mch, Lar
ry' ¡Meeeqigpüth,
corky MOM. O U vgciqüQ ^ Fran^ 
SES sÆTm«  ^ 9 0 , ^  OI»on.

$Qoor, ttouie svégAeoi lA pob 
Ttedairay. Cherleg Whegt, 4Ames 
V g u ^ .  ' Jameq’WMw, N fl^an  
Drake, Lloyd Henderson, »Igene
Hqji, m  M f f q iq « ^
Chaptlicrx, Jamgs 
Bixzqfl.

We will make public the golf list 
when WÇ have mare eompMM M»- 
tisUcs.

After dnwplng their first two oon- 
tcats, the voUeybell pUyerf hgve 
settled down to practice g r in ^  Ih 
addiUon to the regular sepoqd per
iod practice sessiom. the iquad has 
been working out alter school un- 
dci- the direction of Coaches Hoyo, 
and Cheatham. Although not fully 
recovered, Wanda Moore has b*on 
taking part in the practice as much 
as her injured le« will permit.

t — :----------------------------------------------

Students Moke Urgent 
Pit« T« Pqrent*

Fathers and methen, WM’I Tfh 
please oome and meet Iw the high 
seheal aadltéHam at 1:H »•

c h | l ( ^  need rent 
teppovt aad this is yonr penonal 
invitation to help us In onder- 
■tanding oar community proU^mx*
. An ihtercetilU p r o g ^  h«s been
planned by a gropp of high school 
fathers. Th- guests of hemw are 
to be the Senior HoT Sooote. Mn- 
■le is to be farnished by oar own 
ftndents, the A CappoB» Choir- 
A panel discusión by ttndetite sn 
“What Youth WanU Moat,” shevld 
be meet inTiOng.

So pleeee come rapport w. 
V. P. inR  S. p en on .

TO CONDUCT CLASS
Mrs. I. A. Searies, volunteer 

trainer for the Permian Basin Girl 
Scout Area, will go to Sanderson 
this week to conduct a traiaing 
course for adult workers with Girl 
Scouts. She recently completed 
such a course In Monahans, and last 
month directed a course In MltUkPd-

Without being physically sensi
ble of it, we are traveling through 
space at 19 miles a second-

iOXS4Ä>/

Coge leanagei
0ue Vede

This week pe want to 
mentlpn to n 
he iài*t ite 

« great UtOe Job of 
ketball team. He«' 
known as “ToiòU' 
Woci, manager of 
when Bob 
if meant 
liould

or
— bèèUif
Vtody"-J.

bom

TCU w h tt he* 
r In p h y s l^  et 
gU thlnk>pie’

a' tiiP'
' Bob 
Dallas

ppOflhds. 
bgown 
food to 
thing he 
Mofew.
girl.

'Some 
footbou.
You Ever 
Bddle Amol^radié 
enjoys watching ' 
ing on the adtffo. ^  
tgnd TCü 
major 

We
Iqg « «TCU JPh 
boys, and we want 
thaiâa to hkn for tb« worti h* 1| 
doing.

^ p f a c k  I  
Ar« To Pftsool 
tVpî a Of Amorico^

“The Vqiog of America," a his
to r i é  e b é e  drama by EUxabeth 
f f e ^ .  Is to m réhted  by the mem»

classes. The 
has itoi 

wUl bg t ^  
Hrst timg for a plqy oompoeed of 
choral tesdlqg to he presentgd a( 
Mldiàhd 8 ifh  School.

The theme of the drama i i  the 
steps in the development of the, 
Qnited States.

81zty-elx speech students will par
ticipate In the drama In which there 
wiu be 13 tatdeatop

"f " '
lrO¥fyf r Pi«çi|SSOf
lOHQt eSpuitt, Uwt

R. W. Hamilton, lawyer and 
trustee of the Mldtood County
Bchool Board, gave ah • int^eet&ig 

to the 11 o’clock clvlai ^ass 
Wednesday.

Mr. Hamilton’s subject was “Tex
as Courts and Texas Laws.”

The students asked him many 
thought-provoking questions. The 
class had an 'en)o3mble time and 
learned many practical things that 
every good citizen needs to know 
about nis state's'courts and lews.

All voted to have Mr. Hamilton 
back again. Thapks, Mr. Hamilton.

G ift SltqifKg Hciwhs

reo. » ,

with s 
recently when 

Mte. R

Upton County Homes 
Election O ffic iq lt

McCAMEY—Members of the Up
ton County Conunlsstoneri Court 
named election officials for the tlx 
voting boxes of the county during 
their last regular meettof.

The voting 'baxes and JodgM are: 
Box 1—H. Wheeler, Judge; Oraee 

Roach, assistant
Box 2—Sam Beane, judge," Mrs. D. 

Q..MoEwen, assistant 
Box ^ R u f e  Windham, judge; 

Mrs. Buck Kelton, assistant 
Box 4—Arthur Schnaubert judge; 

Mrs. pick Tipton, assistant 
Box 5—J. O. Herrington, Judge; 

O. H. Fullcnwlder. essistant 
Box a—M att DflUnghaes. Judge; 

Mrs. George Gray, assistant
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moHier;

lace
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th roee hude and 
|hap dragons. Tall 
burned in crystal ce 
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poured from crystal 
Yvonne WllUami,
Jack Lambeth.

ning hy Mies Ann HawkSae a t the 
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Plaeg In 
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Wanda Burnside—"To be grace
ful."

Rusty Puller—“Gettln’ a date."
W. R  Franklin “Getting away 

with murder.”
Z. O. T abor-“Eating.”
Peggy Greathouse — “To give an 

oral hook report"
Yates Brown—“Picking fleas off 

my dog."
Hwman Pittman—"To eat string 
lans."
Hlehard Robinson—“Keeping out 

of trouble."
Carroll Bird—“To listen to Bob 

Short« oomy Jokes and then laugh.
Pat Bnmons—"To think of the 

most difficult th li«  for ms to do.” 
Larry Mayfield—"Going through 

the hall without getting an ana 
woken."

Betty Plteer—“Opening my 'locker 
without everything felling out."

1. L. Smith—“Milking a cow."
C. M. ■chola-“Qolng to bed." 
Joan Wyehe "oetUn' in whan my 

mother tells me to."

*GOOO NCWS'*>^Tht Fother Treafrntnt If now ov9ilcd>l«
In Midlond for thogg luffering ffoW Sl«m|h*8« N«f Ptetr «ml CripFl-
Iwf ArttorMtoy. . Tl^ffg ore the some non-operative frtotmgnts whigh hovt 
b«Bn io  fu c c ^ ^ l te his Clinic« In New AiWxleo, Ariiono Cedifomio. 
This dipartiTignt is dedicated to th« rg flif of tho«« suffering from these 
pQinful qfflictiors. Come in ond invettigntg. •
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Sophomores Plan 
'H at Dance' in Gym

IHe Sophomores are -doing It! 
Yes, they’re sponsoring a dance. A 
"Hat Oanos” a t that.

It seems the object of this little 
affair Is to make some money for 
the Midland Youth Center. They’re 
setting the prices et 36 cents per 
coiqile, 46 cents per stag. "Two can 
go cheaper than one” eo you boys 
had better get dates.

If you’re wondering why It« call
ed the “Hat Dance," your wonder
ing days ere over. To get l a  each 
person must wear smne sort of t  
hat, or a reasonable facsimile. A 
prtoe is to be swarded for the crazi
est hat.

When end where is it going to 
be? Vyhy, next Saturday, February 
36, at t  p. m , with a floor show 
starttm  a t 9.

Of course, it« to be in the MHS 
gym. Music will be furnished by a 
juke box and there will be r e f r ^ -  
ments. So bring plenty of change 
and come to the "Rat Dance.”

Attention ColUd To 
jun ior Doolamotions

T.

Junior declalmen have started (0 ! 
work. All students who hays not

Stored as yet but ettfl wish to. may 
eo by r e p o r t^  Ip Mn. Pgrr. To 

be ellHUe for Jttolor Declamations, 
one must be M years or over and 
under 14 yean OR May 1. IMA Jun- 
k»- dsrielineea dhall was only those 
seleetloiH iouHd on t̂ ê i îfflo|̂ fcl ĵ ipe 
■rHhqd jtok |te  ottMT mav bs
used ki oitelpM «me- *018 pomn 
iWtoiUyl If il Ipani Umui fife and

Ototo
tloae a t fb 
are Mary Aim

and VtoglBla VFebb. Boys 
t, Oegrle

to «n»«a«i<«
'  plattptm.

So
Indito..
maWy
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10 Umci that ci

Unusual Ceurs« |g 
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O ^ r^d  By Cgffiig«

A new tjpe  
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pient from ihe 
will be'oCfared 1 
mmmnnilenre 
with a oopteeL 

A mlnimuro 
the course.' 
reniondepoe 
the cigar (ngi 

Hapere of 
couree wU| 
test to de 
th« most, 
nouneed soonT̂ i 

Prizes will be 
deou who 
the first 10. 
flciency in 
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completing the projoct 

Applications for chroUmait in the 
couioe may U« oktote«« ^  oontaft* 
ing the HIim Butoneae OoQai:«.

Schopl.Coftlfriai 
Cite W qfk 'i Monus^ .

PubUo school eefeteriaS of 
land this week will feature the lol- 
lowlng inenusT*

MondeiF—Country-‘ sausage with 
cream gravy, maahad potatoea. but>r 
tered beeU, lettuce eelgd, ho( rolls, 
itowed peaehee, milk. , .

Tuesday—<3ipeae and marerenle, 
oreatned peas and harroto gppla gnd 
oglery salad, hot yoEg cgJC|.|Quarez. 
mint, -

W edniudey— .Barbecued meet, 
buttered pototoeg. nhyg gogAp. pole 
elaw, hot rolls, (volt oobUer', ndlk> - ̂  

Thursday—Roast port Mtb gtavy. 
mashed potatoes, buttsf«}'«fftets. 
lettuoe salad, bei- falto, w <Mlng,^
m]llr

Friday—OhlU with pinie 
combination a 'a lg d .
“ ®kiee, »hk.
■ aniie

oaii
I!

. .>
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ALERT CAR BUYERS'
TO FINANCE THRU THIS-BANK

WE SUGGEST YOU FOLLOW; THIS SIMPLE PioCEDURE:
 ̂  ̂  ̂ V ^ . . .•**«". ^  AT'«

FIRST. .  .'Talk wilhus.- v t  
NEXT . . .  Saled ytrar car. ’ I 
THEN . . .  Purchase w^ere - i :  ̂ ? 
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r i thMc I  «miM to wmm you—ht’t  got •  whol« gong !•*

8TANTC»«—IflH Lora» Uamey 
h u  returned to work tn her ofllee 
after recoTeriag from an illneaa of 
several dajrt.

Mrs. A. W. Keirilm taaa returned 
from a vlalt to Dallaa, Ban Ancelo 
and StepbenvUle.

Mr. and Mra. John Atrtilaon, Jr., 
have returned to their home In 
Phoenix. A’IIh after vlittlnc rela- 
ttvee here for aeveral days.

Bfr. and Mrs. Oeren KeUy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wright of Midland 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Wenddl Cen
ter at a farewell party in the Kelly 
home recently. The Centers v e  
moving to a farm which they have 
purchased near Plainview. Quests 
included Mr. and Mrs. T.em*n Hen
son, Bfr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley, 
Bfr. and Bfrs. W. S. Kelly, Bfr. and 
Bfrs. Herman Plsher, Bfr. and Bfrs. 
Alton Turner and others.

Room mothers of the fifth grade 
of Stanton Elementary School hon
ored the class with a Valentin Party 
at the school Bfonday. Valentines 
were exchanged and favors carried 
out the valentine moUf. Bfrs. L. H. 
Batton Is the fifth grade teacher. 
Romn mothers attending were Bfrs. 
D. E. Cry, Mrs. L. K Turner, Bfrs. 
Sugene Baugh, Bfrs. D. K Riggan, 
and Bfrs. Walter Graves. Bfrs. Mor
gan Hall and Bfrs. Ivan White were 
vlaltors.___________________

IT 'S  A  F A C T
UNUWRM.

(U , COINS

Doddy Ringtail And 
Thn Worm Firo

By WESLST DAVIg
The day was very cold In the 

Great PCreet Bfaybe someone had 
put the loe In the Dudt Pood, or 
maybe they hadn’t, but lee had 
covwed all the water. The Buffen 
Puffen saw it as he came walking 
along and walking along by himedf. 
He looked at the loe and stopped 
to do some thinking. Ah me, poor 
fellowl The Huffen is a friendly 
wolf, and thinking is always a happy 
thing to do, but 1 am sorry to say 
the Huffen doesat think very w ^  

When he was through with his 
thinidng. he picked up some sticks 
of wood that had fallen from the 
trees. He put them all in a little 
stack with some dry. dry leaves un- 
doneath. He struck a match and 
held 1̂  out to the leaves. They be-

BS a «et wolf. and a  eold wet wolf 
ie who I  am.”

Poor, poor Buffen Pulfen. He was 
sidt in bed that very night, and 
Dr. Bhoobug had to giva him some 
wolf medldrte. That Hufien sbould 
bave known noi to go in thè water 
on a  eold. coki day. I  hopa'he wOl 
never do it  again. poor fdlow. But 
a happy day to yon a t your 
and I  hope your fbet stay wann aiwl 
dry when thè eold wlnd blows. Then 
you wont be sick Uke thè Huffen!
* (Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)
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IDn Flora Says:
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. B rittrtw i rT iM ir Ho m b
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SÁY IT WITH FLOWERS
^ ^ d ÊÊn i*X M LQ iL

— By J. R. WILLIAMS!OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOFLE
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FUNNY BUSINESS

« * *

jvw |Q y|g£iyÈLikÂ BEZâLiBL-£iiIiiJ2!£.

**0«Ar, Junior just spoka hit first word!-*
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

AND WE CAN FROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:
WASHINQTON WAS NOT BORN 
ON FEB. 22nd. He was bom on 
February 11th. 1732. This date was 
altered the elimination of eleven 
days when the Old Style Calendar 
was corrected to the New. 1.—“Pop
ular Fallacies”—A.SE. Ackemiaim. 
2. — “Nuggets df Knowledge” — 
Stlmpson. 3.—“Encyclopedia Brit- 
tanlca”—11th Edition.

Fire is a glatton—every year 
m illions of dollars are lost be
cause of fires. Practice fire pre
vention—and also carry plenty 
of Are insarance.

MIMS & STEPHENS

A A . S’ 
V

'■VVV.

gan to bum. and so did the sticks 
of wood, until there was a nice, 
warm fire. The Huffen laughed. 
He held out his hands to the fire.

And then —if you can imagine 
such a thing—the Huffen waded out 
in the Duck Pond until the water 
was up to his knees and the pieces 
of Ice were floating all around him. 
He stood there in the cold, cold 
water. He shivered and he shook 
and he shook and he shivered. He 
was very cold. He looked away at 
the warm, warm fire but still he 
stood in the cold water.

He w u  still standing there when 
Daddy Ringtail came walking along 
on his way to the monkey house. 
Daddy Ringtail saw the warm, 
warm fire and he saw the Hülfen 
Puffen in the cold, cold water.

‘Huffen Puffen,'* Daddy Ringtail 
called, “what are you doing out 
there In the cold, cold water when 
you could be here by the warm, 
warm fire?”

The Hülfen sneezed. Then he 
came wading out to the fire. “Fm 
so very cold,” the Hufien said. “Fm 
so very cold. I am, from standing 
In the Ice water.

“But why did you ever do it?" 
Daddy Ringtail wanted to know.

Said the Hülfen: “Because the 
fire feels so good when Fm as cold
— By MERRILL BLOWER

THAMi^S 
FORtíOMPd 
WITH ME. 
FELLERS* 
ILL S E E

you
A F T E R  

My

S - « * t /T H A T S  
ENCXX3H.' A  
WHITE U E »S 
OK- TO EASE  
OFF A  FRIENDS 

MISERY, BLTT 
DON’T SET HIM 
FEEUNT WORSE 

OVER TOO/

SOILED swHire

ESADvTVkSBS/ '»tX) ARE A SOLID 
'  MAbJ m entally .'' VlHAT

VAGOLO'JXJ THiisJK OP TW e, 
IDEA OP A S O O P - 
REPELLEKfr VEST ViTTH 
WÄTEßPßOOP COLLAR
a n d  T ib  a t t a c h e d  

>- e r - o m /  a s

M9Ü COOLDDO 
8 C T T E R  S E L L IN G  

BASS HORNS N4 HOS* 
^ A L S . '- w  IP  Y O U 'R G
P itc h in g  t h a t  w av, ' 

VOÜ HAM BNT60TALL 
YOUR. STOPP TODAY 
—  BETTER CHOK&

^ N D H E  ' 
< HAS3ÜST  
/ i INYESTEO  
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALFH LANE
FUNNY, I9NT IT? I  NEVER KNEW  IT

VEAM. 
GOTTA 

RCACN TUE 
OAXX MOU  ̂
SUWCOMl/

VeS-MO»*/(ÿESS 
I ’M  A  LITTLE  
LATE FOR 

O lN N E k — YOU 
. SEE. 1 SAM ttilO 
FkeOC AMO MUTTY /

A n o  ^ y o ü  
W EN T TO A  
M O VIE SNOW  

A I0 0  5 A W  A  
COW BOY P C TU R E-

V F A H . TUAT5 
R K jM T .M O M / w e  

W EM T TO  A 
m o /ie  S N O W -

V

Btrr
HOW
DO MOÜ 
KNOW 
I SAWA
co*nof
PICTURE

V _ L i
• »V MCA t€«V1C*. MC.
MO. u. a PAT, orr.

N is c il l a 's  r o f — By AL VEEMER
rr COSTS 4 o  c e n t s  in g a s  
TO DRIVE out th er e , HAZEL.

VOU WOULOfTT BE SAVING 
ANYTHING.'

COURSE I  WOULD/ 
YOU ALWAYS PAY 
TOR THE <3AS/

gsoaist

HOMER HOOFEE

MOW LfTV DONT TEU MAAVk 
AMO «UMAU ABOUT TWS'- 
6€T UP AMO ZU. WIPE r r  
VbU OPT WITH MV. t-W

— By RAND TAYLOR

o u  OFF WITH M
HAUDKEBOtEF

TMAT fUWDKEQCHlEF 
ICUT£)J0U6H,9UCTEI2- 
REBE^iOMESTRAW

Y.

V
/ Ï .

I «ERaM

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
AU l9Gtt7"'fCHf 
Itöl HAPOiTomj 
BêLOtHô H ÊK>&i
001 w a s ! ,

- O ta  m a -m o p e  
m a x  ûPAGôÊfG om  p im  ̂ 
--OmpMPECXED PLAOS 
-m siß iB O O ä  im ta - ,  
m s ë  BOHs m r  

t g piPATes!

\rk

BUGS BUNNY
RIGHT OOC/ ^  
: THEM KNIVES Í  

/»S H A R P /

FUNNY, KA-HA.'t h is  19 
ONE OF THOSE NEW  RE 
PUTING MINNIES. FORTY- 
EieUT SHOTS WITHOUT 

COCKING.'

WAS there:
CA91I

RE IEA SS  
LEO ?0  HIS 
FANTS PKKEXl 
AND THE UNS 
POINTIOOUT.
t h r o u g h
THE HOLE 
IN HIS V E S l

YES.JAY.V IC  AN01  
SAR  IO R  MOME ON THE 
NEPTUNIA NEXT WEEK, 
WITH OUR K X ) ETC- 
aUSW E DRESSES.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
THIS ONE USTS VOUR. 
ASSETS- - BEAUTIFUL.. 
LOYAL .. IMTEUIOENT.. 

UNSEinSH.. CMARKMMSL. 
DOMESTIC JIPFECTKAMTE 
.PRACTICAL J6WCERE 

AND SHAPB.V!

AND TMS O ie  IS  
YOUR f a u l t s —

IKNO W . Y O U G A N T lE iS r  
PERFECT AS YOU SEEM  ID  
ME. HONEY.. NOBODY COULDl 
VET rUE SEA RO G D  N  YNN 
FOR A SINSLE f la w  !

IME WANTED
lOcAu nwrio I

ATTWUVÛTU 
BUT ITS NICER ' 

YOU FOUNOOUr.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

ÍU5 Thun . . i  
(3AUOP5 

ALONG THE 
RIVER eiANK « 
RED ROPEG 
THE GAOOlE

WE UNIUCKT 
NOT 1Ö r e a c h  
END OF SECRET 
1RAIL "tOOKt NE  
60*tJneACKT0 

RANCH NOW ’

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S'&â"-
CHARLES AIKEN aiid ELVIS HU6HES, DISTRISUTORS—RHONE 22IVJ

ALLEY OOP

jO

— By V. T. HAMUN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
GCKXG.YOtt THKT »CLW

SO G  V O O *Q l
HOPING 10 H w a

9G

YOO 6NO TXOGI 1  GWOtiVO 
9L9N 0 9  HY 6 0 0 0  
9QAVS\AI

1 CM N(T '  Wo o 'NG  hOVC  
IW N M  0 9  OWfE .
A W  *.»01 1 DEMCkl
OME » I  \ ViOOtGTYÎ

M

MOOEGIY I GVGIEII Í 
IHKTG PAX yOUMH 6 0 D f
^  SHOUtaO -rr

iPSÍt(talÍEP0BTBGTEU6BA]|? IF SO.
i u d iA p .f iiiiy k .^ . wJUD B t a r  m u iE

3N0 BEFOBE 6:38 pjB.
TO TOO BY SPECUL C IBBIEBI



- Grudg« Against C ivili zotion—̂

I Author Fred Gibson is Country Boy Who 
' Prefers Mason County To Bright Lights

Bf WtLLtâM 0. BAIMAMO
S a w i im  S r t*  MlM

L Fred CHpion. TMbI  toovihst. k  •  
iB u n t fir  km9 « h e ll t l« f  in  tile 
'Touatfy.
, tb i t  fMiY« â  Sùok-oi-the-

■Mnth •ttllMr,*' eMMOM euggested, 
^ “1 NpMfe rou’U be dttiting out 
Wto l l t t  in Kew IroftL”

**BMk>YOrkr aipeon erud, Itart- 
led e l IM idM. “I  cáo l ertn  take 

* Oillââ. ICaaOn Cdunty k  thé only 
' trmtT tef wM"

thé tiorei. «tíouíid-Oog 
Mafl«*' MUlnl fféet guns, th tr ll l  
be auiU llHprorements in life fOr 
Chhiefti hM preUy mie. Tomate, 
áfid Ih tk  tWi I6ns. AlrMdjr they 
like« •  ne« reliigerator. bought out 
of adrance royalties.

Thé dltMéne Ufé iti a uttie four-

In State

Ernest A. Gros^ above, has been 
appointed a s s i^ n t secretary of 
state, in charge of relations with 
Congress. Gross had been the 

.State Department’s legal adviser..

U  S: f t f c o m e s 1 îà v d n ^ fô i^ îé fP o ! î f l

DRY
CLEANING

O N  l - D A  Y
S E R V I C E

On Request.

V IC
CLEANERS

413 West Texas 
PHONE

3895

room house on is acres, four m ila  
out of Mason. Fred gave up newa- 
papesing In 1940 to beoeroe a maga- 
ilnc writer. But alwavs, he wadted 
to write a novel of Mason doUhty 
and Its oitiasnS.
■eases BeperSüig

"HoundoDof Man" is the book— 
a fine work of fiction and a tri
umph of hotiMt’repotting. Oipeon 
captured hla o«n Ut of west Texas, 
its flavor ahd sceherjr, Its people 
and «hat they feel ihd  say. and 
ho« they say it.

And as the hero, dipson again 
recreates his bovhood Idol, a proud« 
nature-wise, independent man «ho 
uvea in the woods and makes his 
meager living by hunting and trap- 
ping.

TMe hound-dog man k  Blaekie 
Seantling and a real Blaekie llvca
or once lived In Mason County. 
Fred has been writing of him since 
nu  uniyendty of Texas diye; he 
has been the hero of many a mag
azine story or ngwspaoer column.

And one ha« the fMUhg that Qĥ > 
son is doing an autobiography 
when a little boy in the book says: 
Lot Of Talk

"Blaekie always had a lot of talk 
that was good to listed to. ItC was 
the best coon hunter in the coun
try and owned the best oOOnhounds. 
He knew where all the foxes den
ned up and where the wild turkeys 
roosted and whoefe watermelons 
were getting ripe and where was 
the best place to catch a fiiese Of 
catfish or shOOt a bait Of sdUirtels. 
.Blaekie knew all the things that 
I never got to learn, going to school 
like I did.”

We heard this kind of talk from ! 
Fred hunselfi long bofore ho ever 
plotted his new novel. The tall, 
blond-haired, 40-year-old Gipson | 
has always nursed a grudge against j 
the web of civilization. Always he \ 
has wanted to live like Blaekie.

Instead he is a hard-working 
author, doing most of his WTiting 
in a Mason hotel room. Blnce his 
sohs, Mike« I, and Beck, 9, got old 
enough to scoot around the house 
and get under foot, he has found It 
difficult to work at home.
Runs Temperature

He never writes on a regular 
schedule — “Just whenever I can.’* 
Stripped down to trousers and th# 
boots he wears in tne wintertime 
■‘to keep my ankles warm” he Site 
over the tyiiewriter in the hotel 
room and labors so mightily that 
he runs a temperature.

If earnings from *‘Hound*Dog 
Man” justify it. there'll be a tMw 
houM fof the Oipsofia. Thk means, 
therell be a new house if enough 
cash rolle in to buy It all at once, 
fof Fred and TYJOimle hold no truck 
with installment plans.

"We’d like a pretty good-sized 
home on 1,000 or so acres,” Fred 
said dreamily. “I want a leisurely 
life. I’d like to live like Blaekie.”

But the web has caught him firm
ly. Already he is writing another 
book.

Memorial Book Gifts 
To Library Continue

Phone 218S

D A V I S
uPH O Lsm y GO.

Replace that olJ wani Mit 
coveriiif with now 

SLIP COVIRSt

403 East Florldi
SUMMER VACATIONS

AT HOME OR ABROAD
TOÜR8 AND CRUISES

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
STEAMSHIP—AIR

To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
reservations are made as soon as poaalble. 

Call Tour Travel Agent — TODAY.

s i a v i c i  CHAeer

G l n e k a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 106 Loraioe 

MIDLAND
Phehe IV91

1 9 4 9  P acka rd
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The fashion cor of the year . . .  the car of distinc
tion. See and Drive the Packard before you buy!

1 9 4 9  Je e ps
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE!

Tht Station W o fo n ^
4 cylindjtr and 6 cylinder engines.

Tha J««pgt«r—
As fin# a small cQr as you could find.
Goa mileoge is 35 miles per gallon.

R ic k u p i

Sm  that« today!

1 9 4 9  GAAC T rucks
The truck of value . . . thot fits every purse and pur
pose. 1-Ton to 20-ton sizes available immadiately!

Willis Sales Co.
TOM NIPP, Mgr,

PACKAKO— J lie — CMC TtUCKS
md MiseeiiH Pkona 2435

Bela Balassa, who resigned a« riuhtfarian CodSUl Central in New York Over the Mindosenty caee, 
joins a large groUp of political exUee freU Ruatia ahd her aatellite nation« eaeklnf refuge in the 
united State«. Amenf them ii  Alexander Kerensky, whose provisional government in Ituaila was
overthrown by the Bolsheviks In 1917. Among scores of sueh fugitives, outstanding flgxires include 
the former premier, of ttuniary« Ferenc Nagy; Cxechoslovakla'a former ambeaeador to the United 
Slates, Jurai Sîavlkj the former vlee-premier of Poland, Sttnlsltw MlkolilMyk; Yiifotlavia’s for
mer minister to Washington, Constantin Fotitch; and the head of the Agrarian Party in Bulgaria,

Georgi Dimitrow.

"  .  Present Second In
Civic Miisic Concert Series On Friday

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
J. ■. Pine, former Midland Coun

ty tax collector, was admitted to 
Western Clinic-Hospital Saturday as 
a* medical patient.

AddtUoaal HAS U  AM 
BOOH Herten g< A M im toRi Ogaagp 
liira n r  have fO iiiv ii tfirim h  
UM «tek« lire, Umuu OmeU, tt- 
brariaii. reoorta.

t td lt iS m d  Natàeaià Baah pi«, 
aentad *TBe AfeBUaeoire §itb»O ié 
sottili'* hr M. 0. Pnrmm, la bmm.  
cry of J. V. OloRea, à f p f  if  4iieg> 
tor. “Oowbojr Utt,** MM OVeefi. 
woe gnrtti by lift. OMmiM Remm 
in memory of AMi MetMon Ì mm. 
Mrs. QUnt Dttn«paii itve Am 
BiUe apeabi.* W. A. tMort, to 
memory of d in t Dnnafgft.

T«o vehttnii. **Tta« OomakU 
Poema of Eoberl troet** aaR^Xba 
Barly Daya of Ott." Paul X. Olddam. 
were praientad ai Mamehili fMp« 
UfMy to dMre Ifittar Duffy and 
Claude o. Duffy. iBey «ere the 
gift« of Mr. gai Mra. Jm  Oruiip. 
OAier VelMMi

■ajrfMc OorreA preu n Mi "The 
Nature Lovahi Znapeagb«** aa aa-
thology of poedM for levari ef the 
open read, edltad by Biwtn Orover. 
’nil« 1« a memorial to DretlM John, 
son OeoUdf«. M n J. ÈL Oeaaar 
and family five "Ihe Oonoert 
Band," Riohard F. Oeldmaa, la 
memory of Jam«« Miehaol Oeaaer.

In tfibuu to d«o«a«od mombori. 
th« Woman'« MMMoaary Unlea of 
tha First Baptloi Ohuroh gavo **Tha 
Psalma,** S. A. Lailli. Th« Midland 
Chamber of Oemmaro« far« throe 
volume« of "The Album of Ameri
can History «** Jamoa TYualow Adaaui, 
in memory of Dr. W. W, flyan« a 
past proaldent, who wae kitted o u t- 
seas during World War XX.

Oiftfl of memorial book« euketaa- 
tlMly have inereaeod rooontly« a« a 
result of the Woman« Wodnoeday 
Club program in behalf of that eoe- 
tlon of the library. Tha elub dealg* 
nated Ftbruary ae "Memorial Book 
Month."

MID-LAND EINANCI 
COMRANY

J . H. Rrock A  C. Cew%r«ll 
Wo appreelato year boctnaei.

Ml I .  Wall IbL Mi

Sponsors For Spring^Revue
COoDtlaiod from page u

aám aé  by Mrs. Wttham 
Poeti« Mra. ■añnatiX9o«i, la y

came too lim ited the a h ^  mored 
in iMg to;AM r m m  T h iiiir . The 
Uoe aeeM Af Am  theoMr have 
proved tmtiffbiMm from thet Ogu

Heamt Pufiaan« örmtäkta. ■' OMn xoroe« to m a i m e peoaMRM
The etyla kttm  k tá tiÉ  Attrteemla 5 “^  « î?

year« Beginning In MM th a w o a ir f  
ot Am iptMoegi Chttfeh eaMt yaga 
have« w t m ^ e  m upttan e f -F V  
yean , preeestM  n wpnoa prew e e^ 
worn etylac

FMI ANdiMAeae «ere luldin>AM 
CnÖMl BaÜiwm d  am êeto ttau tr  
KdML ^Whan MVWmmoilgAfttia be

are belni aoM by M A  «4. P. 
tMket dhatrmigw 

gndM n. W .A T liir tli

.beine MmoM be «gbbtd 
dsd  dried theroeshM Tlf 
Aiey may be put m | m  air

STEBUM CEU FAXEDl
' - W l T w i t  ' ' - r i .

Midland Br^ke Service
108 W. Mltbotirl Phofi# 47t

Devy Rrlih, young French vioUn- 
iflt whose oonoert here Friday n l ^ t  
will be the second In the Midland 
Civlo MuHe Aasodatum serlea, made 
his l in t  American tour two year« 
ago when he was only II yean of 
age.

Critics now compare him with 
the world's great violinists« and he 
has outgrown hla original rtputa- 
tlon as a child prodigy. Hls first 
Violin laaeooa wtro ^ n  by hie 
father when the boy was only Ax

Boone Bible Class 
Hostess To Husbands

Children of members praaented 
tha program when the Boone Bible 
Claaa of the First Methodist Ohuroh 
entertained with a dinner Thursday 
night for members’ huabandi. The 
church dining room waa daoorated 
with growing ivy and candiaa Mt 
Bingly in tall holders.

lire. F. A. Forrest presided for the 
program. Jim Ohauhcey and Betty 
Wilson presented a skit, Alsk Oates 
sang aolM with Linna DtU MoOfê 
as aocompanlat, and Joan WyChe 
and Betty Wilson sang a medley of 
popular songs. The program closed 
with Mrs. DeLo Douglas singing 
’’The End of a Perfect Day” with ac
companiment by Mrs. Holt Jowell. 
The dinner invocation was given by 
Ralph Smith.

Mrs. D. A. Pass was chairman of 
dinner arrangements and Mrs. G.
V. . Matthews of decorations.

Quests of the class were Mr. and
Mrs. Ruaaell Oohon, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Livesay, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
smith and Bliiabeth WUlia. Mam- 
bers and their husband« pmn%  
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe BlrdweU« Mr. 
and Mrs. w. E. Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Chauncey.
Other Members

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. OeWeei, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. P u 
rest, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Orav, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Hargrova, Mrs. P. 0. 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. RuaaoU Rayoa, 
Mr. and Mra. Max Rendriek, Mrs. 
Howard Rollowell, Mrs. Basil Hud
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman HoiDnan, 
Mr. and Mrs. JowoU, Mr. and Mra. 
O. L. Kirk, Mr. and Mra. Roy Lock
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Maym, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Past, 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Patera, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. C. R. 
Rudd. Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Shoe
maker, Mrs. C. H. Shepard.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Stallings, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Vannaman, Mr. 
and Mra. M. B. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. I .  P. Bliii- 
haad, Mrs. H. B. McFadden, Mr. and 
Mra. Ouy Creighton, Mr. and Mra.
W. P. Chesnut.

years old, and ha entered the Oon- 
«•rvatoire de Paris when he w u  
It, after having given hls first re- 
eitai a t the age ot 11.

After hla debut in 1941 at the 
Conservaloire de Liege, in Belgium, 
Germany and finally In the United 
States. French newspaper critics 
now oail him ‘the pride of the 
French Violin” and rank him with 
the great viDlinIste of all times. 
-Bom m Parla, he is of Russian 

p aren ti^ , and hla father was an 
aoOOmpushed musician. Already in
terested in American music, litera
ture and movies, he developed a 
deeper liking for this country on 
his first tour of the United States.

His concert In Midland, like oth
ers *ln the Civic Music series, is 
open to members only. Members of 
the association art rtmlnded that 
their ticket« a rt transferable and 
that persona on the waiting list 
may appreeiata using a ticket 
whleh will not b« used on that date 
by the member or one of hls family.

FUNI GATETY! 
Special PaUmaa ex- 
cnnM L PaUman U 
rear hotel la  New 
Oflaaas. S p e c i a l  
laaer at anMat*«,

IN Nc. LerahM—aTf 
Otkec ofOcaa

»rahM—aTft“ tair*»-,rii •bmnit.’m f
* N f R A I I M A V I I (  O

i  I IO B u \  
¿  HOLT \  

NOTOB CO.
N IW  and USED CASS

We «wvioe and repair all 
makea of automobile« on a 
guarant««d basili

R. M. DAVIB, Bervlo« Mgr.

USED CAS VALUES
aa-aaaaaeetaeaeeoee«'Kaiser

1—1047 Manhattan .. 
1—1941 Plymouths •  
1—1919 Buick coupe .

41.900
.49.000
-...4®00
.....$400

1—1998 Plymouth ......   $200
1—19M Ford 2^oor $126
1—1936 Plymouth ............ ....$2O0

■HE UB BEFORE Y Û t BVT!

1 1 0 1  l « N  Phon«99

M A P S !
L  T. B o n m m  co.

mdlawd Bepreeentatlve go«ib«a«4 Mapplog Oenpeay 
ITP-TO-Oatb CeoRty ú w m tM tíf aM A««iaaa1 Base Mapa.

Rfprtstnting RliiahAit Oil Ntwi Co.—^¡1 Raportt
L. T. BOTNTON-«eem V, M«Cttntle BoOlliv

toum  Bex IBM

R O C K Y  F O R D  WA R E H O U S E
MOVIMir  ^

'"m,- \ ROCKV rooD
I ^   ̂ - --------------------

■ ___
LOCAL ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G

I I ' l ;  \ i  » t • I M

BMbbiMMi Al IMMb ì  l i  i m
a» w B r a w w a ,  i S n S e  « á ^

ROCKY FORD MOVING
1' '  1.-. I

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 
TO THE 
ENTIRE 
COMMUNITY.

I MET THE 
NICEST MAN 
TO D A Y.....

Today, Mrs. Smith opened a chewing account at The .First Nq- 
tionol Bank. She was tim id when she entered the bank, being un
accustomed to banking procedure, but one of The First NotionoI 
Bank's employees mode it eosy for her.

The man Mrs. Smith rtfe rt to, was an employee of this bonk. He 
quickly explained the simplicity of making deposits, wlthdKjwoIs, 
and the paying of bills by check. It was done in a few minutes, 
but Mrs. Smith fe lt she hod'rrtet o real friend.

You w ill, find employees ot The First National Bonk, both e ffi
cient ond friendly, and it is a rto l pleasure for every one of them 
to serve you. * " ‘ , c»

-•a* Tfc'j . -

IIÉÉI t f a i i A

UNITED STATES D ^ fT O R Y  ■> MEANER fEDERAL.DEPGSm  INSU

07331949



TELAS, n s .  » .

Dior Tailors Fashions- For U. S.

M cC am «y P roperty 
W ilJ  B« A ppra ised

MoCAMKY—At a meeting of vhe 
Ctty Ooundl, the O. B. Whitney Ap- 
prileel Cootpany of Fort Worth was 
cngafed to set tnie raluatlons on 
property within the city limits on 
which the tax rate for IMP will be

The aetloo wa« taken after coun 
TiTimw reached the conclusion that 
the only way In which the tax rate 
of 13.40 can be lowered is to have 
an aocurata Index on the d ty ’s prop
erty.

A hummingbird weighs Is 
a copper penny.

than

SaiTH-COMM
n m c c  TYFCWBITERS

jin sT  
MOVilS!

STANMIID m SILENT!
They hove everything—Auto- 
m atk  m a ri^  a rt. Interchange- 
able pi*»»«*, tabulator. Touch 
ariactor. Bvwrythinci

MBWm'» YOVm CHANCB 
TO  nm P LA C K  O LV W AH-W OBM ’ 
M ACH IM BTW iTM  T H B  F tt tB S T t  
•O m O D B B H  T Y ^ B W R tT B B S t

: w

By EPSIE KINAKD 
NEA Faahiea Editor

NEW YORK—Christian Dior, the 
Frenchman who created the furore 
remembered as the "New Look” has 

turned his talents 
to  A m e r i c a  n 
ready-to-wear.

A ^ r ln g  col
lection, designed 
and made In New 
Y o r k  and dis
tributed thnnigh- 
out the country, 
more than makes 
good Dior’s boast 
3f 1M7 that "no-

Cbrbtiaa Dior tW“« can stop 
the new fashion 

from sweeping America.
Newer than the look which 

iHXHight about a fashion revolu
tion Is this designer’s U. S. collec
tion, stamped by what Is csJlsd 
the "Dior Look.” This is Rrench 
with a strong American accent 
Suits, coats, and dresses for town 
and spectator sports wear inter
pret Dior’s idea of the casiial 
way American women should look.
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M id fa n d c r's  S iste r 
D ie t A t Son A nge lo

SAN ANOSLO—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Jode M. Caudle. 00, San 
Angelo resident who died Friday In 
a hoqjltal hare, were held Saturday 
afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church at Bronte. Interment was 
in a Bronte cemetery.

Survivors Include two sons, Rob
ert C. Lambert of Coleman and J. P. 
Lambert of Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Palmer of San Angelo; three 
sisters, Mrs. Carol Stroxid of Mid
land, and Mrs. Kyle Rogers and Mra. 
Maud Wood of San Angelo; two 
brothers, Henry Robinson of Tsunesa 
and Larkin Pruitt of Arkansas, and 
three grandchildren.

He avoids stiffness. He doesn’t  like 
to see buttoned-up Jackets buttoned 
up all the wa^. Faithful to his 
French traditions, he gtrsmes cut 
and detail. What is known as "t]rp- 
Ically Dior” Are subtle combinations 
of color and fabric. Favmed by 
this designer are little jackets of a 
new proportion which flare above 
stem-slim skirts like a flower flares 
over its stalk.

Typical of the "Dior Look” 
groomed for American tastes are 
the two dresses shown. Badt makes 
much of the little Jacket.

The Jacket topping the brown 
and-white checked woolen dress 
(left) with a pegged-top skirt, is 
a black wool bolero with short 
cuffed sleeves. This Jacket has ex 
txavagant flare, a "wind-swept’ 
neckline which owes its to
its winding scarf, and a  brown 
lining that repeats the brown 
check of the dress.

The dress (right) of navy blue 
flower-print cotton combines s 
stem-slim skirt with a ftdl Jacket, 
belted In with navy silk fabric. The 
uneven hemline of the Jacket — 
shorter in front than In the hark 
—Is a typical Dior touch, and so 
Je the casual tinbottoned look of 
the Jacket.

Whole-grain com and oodud
green lima beans are delicious added 
to a simple chicken stew. Serve with 
hot biscuits.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Cloe«d M agtings, T im«. N ig h t 
Opaii M aating , Sot. N igh t

^ Phi-ne 9St3
115 S. Baird S t P. O. Box 5M

Learn! Have Fan! Then Earn!
more money, more prestige 

ENTER— H.B.C. Bufinoss English Course
W n A P B B E l

, Popar« to be j'jdged by 
Two Prominent Employers.

Oponing Morch 1—Tutsdoy ond Thursdoy 
Eronings— 8:15 - 9:00

Coll or write NOW for entroFKe bior>ks.

_  NINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
706, W. Ohio St. ' Phone 945

Benedum Field Road 
Site Is Approved

McCAMKY—« U  for the Bene
dum Field road was approved last 
week by the Upton County Commis
sioners Court, as recommended in a 
report submitted by a Jury of View.

Included In the report was the 
"fair cost of damages to landowners 
over which the road was to run.” 
The site of the rocul is to be In an 
east by southeast route from State 
Highway 348.

Damages to be paid by Upton 
Coiuty to the various landowners 
Include: H. F. Neal for 55JS acres, 
$1,117; Joe Elliot for 12.17 acres, 
«243.40; Alford Estate for 13.12 acres, 
$342.40; and Mrs. Laura Wallace K - 
tate for 10.23 acres. I304.M.

The county also Is to fsnee either 
side of the road for H. F. Neal or 
permit him to have the fenring done 
at a coat not to exceeds $»0 per 
mile, and one watering, well, mill 
and trough, not to axeead IIAOO. 
Joe ElUoi was awardril*tiie same 
concessions.

The paved road win be bdllt Into 
the heart df the prseent Baoedum 
Field, and appreudmatrix nlna miles 
of paving Is expected to be oompleted 
In the present program.

Members of the Jury of View were 
Pearl Rankin, Hamp Carter, Bd 
Guy Branch, Qrimm Taylor, aU of 
Rankin, and C. W. Brown of Mc- 
Camey.

CHEVROLET Complst« Engiii«»—
Passenger Cor---- ^ $ 2 6 S  ’ Truck____ .$295
CHEVROLET Block AwembKet-—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949__  . $IS5
Truck, 1936 to 1949__________ $165

BUICK Eiigiiiet—40-50 Corrmlete,
 ̂$#35 w ig h t Incl. $560 freight incl.

jOlMMOilLE Block Assombly—
6 cylirKier« o il lote m o d e ls .^____________ $220
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smos Sufferers
Find oat, witboat ooot, tbo lalsst 
■irihod of esasbetUng UUs siabbrira  
eondhisa witliba t the aee of dr agi. 
sargery or dutage of eUaHrie. Lal- 
eai aeieatfflc develepmeat. boiag 
aaed ^  same of the floaUurest*« 
leadlag' cHaka.

MidfenB Noturopetkic Clink 
gan^W , Texa* MMIaad Fheao IM

f . • .
By unring your 

CLOTfiES to

lU S lE R
CUAM EBS

1- I

UI assy to ksqi "fil”

Co/fege Regent

Mlw Bmma $<ae Brontae of Mar
shall. wlddy known educator, haa 
been riTPOinted by Oov. Beaufeed 
Jastar to mambarahlp on the 
Board of Regents of the State 
Colleges of Texas, succeeding 8. 
A. Kerr, Jr„ of JarioonvlUe. bOss 
Brontes hai Just oomjdetad a year 
as president of the Texas Stete 
Teachers Association.

KIMBROUGH RACK FROM 
8ALB8 CONFERENCE

J. C. Kimbrough, Midland district 
sales manager for Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, returned this 
weohend from Galveston where he 
attended HumMe’s annual sales and 
cost conference.

According to sales figures reviewed 
at the conference, 1848 was a record 
period In Hmnble’s marketing his
tory.

TexM Unhrersiiy ; 
E x e s ^ A im u a i 
March 2 Banquet

eC riba Uulvei ally e i 
vffl «tape tbrir animai Tbx- 

odepeBdanea Dgy banqiMl^ 
s$ T F A  Mardi S In tha 

QryslBl BaOkooai o< Botai Bchar. 
batter, uycnacr« latd Batarday.

Daan Amn •S io rtr*  Bowethif ci 
tha Utatvarrity WHI ba tba prindpal 
spealnr. Bc haa boan «■nfia»«il 
wtth T nou Ubtvendty «Ine« lt38 
and prior to  tiia t tlB«a h« wa« a  yril 
leader — etedBit  leader.

Ha tbe BaetMiar of Arta, 
Bachrior of Xaw and Master oC Arte 
aegreee from ttm Untearatty. Be 
bas oottìpleted warE far hla DpoCor 
of Phileaopliy dM ref. tittb  tha ex- 
oepOoo et hls iW ertetirm Bis 
major flrid of hitereet le gorem- 
meni.
NatteawBy Knowa

The dean 1« n*»»«"** pretedent of 
tha Asodatlon of Deam and Ad- 
vtoore of Man. and le a meoaber of 
Pi Sigma Alpha, hooorary fOTjm- 
mont fkmtemtty. Be le ecttve In af
faire of thè Uhiveratty Preriiyter- 
lan Ghurch a t Anatliìi

Nowotny wa« leriMniM« for or- 
g*T}<«ing a  men*« Inter-Community 
Aasodatlon for non-fratem ity on 
thè campai a t tha University.

Sponsors of thè meeting bere 
said other program featoxes ateo 
wlll be preeented. They expect a 
record attendance and stressed tbe 
faci aU university exas of Midland 
and Tldnlty, their wives and hus- 
bands are Invttad to attend. Ree- 
ervations may be made by phon- 
Ing Bob Payne, No. 3874, or l lr i . 
M. B. Arlck a tlfo . 132 or No. 333SJ.

Tryouts For Next Play Scheduled This 
Week As ODinmunily TheMer Hit Closes

ft MboftHfntTha cttriatn down on 
foar-alght ran of John Van Dru- 
tenh OQtttedy,*!
Mldband rVammiHlIj  
bars a n  taming thrir attenMoo Eb-. 
madlataly to Um prodnellea 
and teyoute a n  «chednled Wadnas 
day, Tbuteday and M day nighie ftr

Uon.*
Not only la "PygmOlDo''thcOata- 

nnnitty Theater^ naarast ap p w o h 
to a  d iw a  dearie, if that word may 
be applied to tbe work of a  aun- 
Itflng autbor, but tha m am w  of 
preaentetlon will ba a  
from standard ategtng..

Tba play te to ba prodnoad "in tba 
round." that Is, In an area In tha 
aanter of tae audltorioqL with tbe 

aeated on eTT lirtoe Al
though this was tba euetoeoary'man
ner of stegliig drama. In

paanb  day. R ia

la In

Ooltaxlate.

af tha
I

Art Cela,
OOUDUUOtt̂ r 
trip to DaOaa for 
methods need in 
preeteitatiaB of 

Alter 
SOODOd "X 
far nuxw 
t*i»« been atteaaptod'in any 
prerioua Ownm unity Tbaator sday, 
tba prodncUon workKi ftol tbay a n  
ready to  m att tha anttreiy dtflteaiit 
Umltatlnna of dranm "in tha nand.” 

Any ***<**■«*«* 
to try for a  part In "Pypaatton" Is 
invttad to tha liyoute In tha Otty- 
Ooonty Andttorbnn. Vnlunteen for 
tha, produetloo ataff win bn.

Adverttea or bo Forgotten

TBIANGLE FOOD NEBKCT
4 LG nbb

o p e n  n ig h t s  .  .  SUNDAYS

l̂ edaliy Efŝ amM-̂
C iM p tIT

B O m s T k U M M
F fc ttM S T tS  ^

o u e ttk  ^  A A iu iy

FRIGIDAIRE
S h d h ic lia M M

dees eledricd qgiá-trida 
t t i  hridni U x iili Ir

AMA AMABB MMhflA BMVktnMÉi BMPOWN WNNV m v iIN I| m

roosting ¡B tbt ollMrl

Here’s the ideal electric raiaga for 
large fsmiliea, for extsnaiv« antartain- 
ing, for preparing soadu Ibr a crowd 
double-qaick. Two complete Twrin> 
Unit Even-Heat Ovens and two com
plete, smokelcaa-tjpe, high-speed 
broilers aaakc it po^b le so do many 
dottUedo^ cooking }obs,4Sach oven 
haa its own controls and signal lights 
—ia all one-piece porcelain with 
rounded comers for easy cleaning— 
has noo-dpping shelves—and is blan
keted on all six sides with heavy in
solation to k ^  heat m the oven tod 
eto <4 die kitchen. It’s Frigideire’s 
koest. . .  the finest diet money can boŷ
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